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H. H. HAY & CO.,
DEALERS IN
Drugs, Medicines & Chemicals.
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
Artists’ Materials, Apothecaries’ Glass Ware, Swedish Leeches, Cigars,
BURNING FLUID AND CAMPHENE,
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal and Mechanical pur-
poses only.
Standard Family Medicines, &c.,
Junction of Free and Middle Streets,
H. H. Hay,
D. L. Mitchell.
PORTLAND, ME.

EATING SALOON.
Meals may be had at all hours, served up in a genteel manner, at
No. 77 Middle St., by ISAAC INGERSOLL & SONS.
Transient visitors in the city will find this establishment one
of great convenience.
GEO. BURNHAM & SON,--54 Commercial St.,
Packers of and dealers in all kinds of
PICKLED AND DRY FISH,
Also Coopering Business done in all its branches.
GEO. BURNHAM.

FOREST CITY LIVERY STABLE;
FLOYD & BAILEY,---Proprietors.
Corner of Federal and Lime Streets. Horses and Carriages of
every description harnessed to order. Particular attention paid
to Boarding and Sale horses. The location of these Stables is
one of the most central in the city. Storage for carriages. Charges Reasonable.
GARDNER FLOYD. GREGOR H. BAILEY.
F. W. BAILEY'S
BOOK-BINDERY,
68 EXCHANGE STREET,
PORTLAND, ME.

MUSIC,
AND ALL THE
Magazines and Periodicals
OF THE DAY, BOUND IN
Every Variety of Style.

BINDING DONE FOR BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS,
ON THE
MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

F. W. BAILEY,
68 Exchange Street.
CASCO IRON COMPANY

Are now ready to receive orders for

LOCOMOTIVE CRANKS,
ENGINE AND CAR AXLES,
Locomotive Frames, Wrought Iron Shafting,
CONNECTING RODS AND ALL KINDS
OF HAMMERED SHAPES,
Steamboat Shafts & Cranks, made & finished,
The whole made from the purest Scrap Iron, and drawn enti­
tirely by the hammer.

JOHN SPARROW, President.
Address, J. L. FARMER, 10 Exchange St., Treas.,
or W. A. MOSELEY, Sup't.

Portland, Me.

FRANCIS SWEETSIR,
APOTHECARY,
17 Market Square, Opposite City Hall,
DEALER IN
DRUGS, MEDICINES,
AND PERFUMERY,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Dye-Stuffs.
ALL POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
Also, a general assortment of Toilet and Fancy
Articles.
British & American Express Co.

CAPITAL $300,000.

OFFICERS.

THOS. KIRKPATRICK, Pres.  B. P. CHENEY, Vice Pres.
WM. BOWEN, Sec’y.  RYBERT KENT, Treas.

DIRECTORS.

THOS. KIRKPATRICK, Kingston, C. W.  WM. BOWEN, Kingston, C. W.
E. H. VIRGIN, Troy, N. Y.  RYBERT KENT, “ “
J. W. HOWES, Montreal, C. E.

J. W. HOWES, Montreal, Manager.  GILMAN CHENEY, Toronto, Ass’t Manager.

The British & American Express Company forward Merchandise, Money and Packages of every description, Collect Bills with Goods, Notes and Drafts.

Throughout the Canadas and the United States.

Running daily (Sundays excepted) over the entire line of the

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
THE GREAT WESTERN, (Toronto & Hamilton,
PRESCOTT & OTTAWA, R. R.,
COBOURG & PETERBORO’ R. R.,
IN CHARGE OF SPECIAL MESSENGERS.

They forward Packages and Freights by every Steamer— to all parts of Europe— leaving Montreal, Portland and Quebec.

Debenture Goods, or Goods in Bond, will be promptly attended to and forwarded with dispatch. Invoices should be sent with all Goods going to the Canadas.

PRINCIPAL OFFICES:

Montreal, Cobourg, Kingston, Port Hope,
Quebec, Ottawa City, Toronto, Belleville,
PORTLAND, Prescott, Hamilton, Brockville.

Connecting at Hamilton, C. W., with the AMERICAN EXPRESS CO., for Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul, Dubuque, Burlington, Cairo, Iowa City, Rock Island. St. Louis, Louisville, New Orleans, and the whole West and South West.

This is the Shortest and Quickest Route to all Points West and South West.

Express leaves daily in charge of Special Messenger.

Office, 90 Exchange St., Portland.

J. E. PRINDLE, Agent.
CASCO IRON COMPANY
Are now ready to receive orders for

LOCOMOTIVE CRANKS,
ENGINE AND CAR AXLES,
Locomotive Frames, Wrought Iron Shafting,
CONNECTING RODS AND ALL KINDS
OF HAMMERED SHAPES,
Steamboat Shafts & Cranks, made & finished,
The whole made from the purest Scrap Iron, and drawn entirely by the hammer.

JOHN SPARROW, President,
Address: J. L. FARMER, 10 Exchange St., Treas.,
or W. A. MOSELEY, Sup't.

Portland, Me.

FRANCIS SWEETSIR,
APOTHECARY,
17 Market Square, Opposite City Hall,
DEALER IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
AND PERFUMERY,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Dye-Stuffs.
ALL POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
Also, a general assortment of Toilet and Fancy Articles.
British & American Express Co.
CAPITAL £300,000.

OFFICERS.
THOS. KIRKPATRICK, Pres. B. P. CHENEY, Vice Pres.
WM. BOWEN, Secy. RYBERT KENT, Treas.

DIRECTORS.
THOS. KIRKPATRICK, Kingston, C. W. WM. BOWEN, Kingston, C. W.
B. P. CHENEY, Boston, Mass. J. R. FOSYTHE, " "
E. H. VIRGIL, Troy, N. Y. RYBERT KENT, " "
J. W. HOWES, Montreal, C. E.

J. W. HOWES, Montreal, Manager, Gilman Cheney, Toronto, Ass't Manager.

The British & American Express Company forward Merchandise, Money and Packages of every description, Collect Bills with Goods, Notes and Drafts.

Throughout the Canadas and the United States.

Running daily (Sundays excepted) over the entire line of the
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
THE GREAT WESTERN, (Toronto & Hamilton,)
PRESCOTT & OTTAWA, R. R.,
COBURG & PETERBORO' R. R.,
IN CHARGE OF SPECIAL MESSengers.

They forward Packages and Freights by every Steamer—to all parts of Europe—leaving Montreal, Portland and Quebec.

Debenture Goods, or Goods in Bond, will be promptly attended to and forwarded with dispatch. Invoices should be sent with all Goods going to the Canadas.

PRINCIPAL OFFICES:
Montreal, Cobourg, Kingston, Port Hope,
Quebec, Ottawa City, Toronto, Belleville,
Prescott, Hamilton, Brockville.

Connecting at Hamilton, C. W., with the AMERICAN EXPRESS CO., for Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul, Dubuque, Burlington, Cairo, Iowa City, Rock Island, St. Louis, Louisville, New Orleans, and the whole West and South West.

This is the Shortest and Quickest Route to all Points West and South West.

Express leaves daily in charge of Special Messenger.

Office, 90 Exchange St., Portland.

J. E. PRINDLE, Agent.
Portand Directory.

THE EASTERN EXPRESS CO.,

Formed by the Combination of the Express Co's of

HODGMAN, CARR & CO.,
CARPENTER & CO.,
WINSLOW & CO.,


And by Steamboats between Boston and Portland, Portland and Bangor, Boston and Augusta, and Boston and Bangor.

Their Expresses will be in charge of their own Messengers, and they have responsible Agents in all towns on the routes, and are enabled to offer increased facilities to the public for the transportation of business.

PROPRIETORS:

F. H. HODGMAN, Bangor,
G. S. CARPENTER, Augusta,
R. W. CARR, Boston,
J. N. WINSLOW, Portland.
J. R. HALL, Boston.

They assume no responsibility for loss by Fire or perils of the Sea, nor for the delivery of packages going beyond their route after they leave their hands.

OFFICES 35 Court Square, BOSTON,

Fox Block, PORTLAND.

WILLIAM PEARCE,
PLUMBER,
FORCE PUMP & WATER CLOSET MANUFACTURER,
28 Market Square, next to Lancaster Hall,
PORTLAND, ME.

Warm, Cold and Shower Baths, Wash Bowls, Brass, and Silver Plated Cocks.

Every description of Water Fixture for Dwelling Houses, Hotels, and Public Buildings, Ships, &c., arranged and set up in the best manner, and all orders in town or country faithfully executed. Also, constantly on hand and for sale a large assortment of

LEAD PIPES & SHEET LEAD.
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.

The splendid new sea-going Steamers Forest City, Lewiston and Montreal, will, until further notice:
Leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7 o'clock P. M., and Central Wharf, Boston, every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7 o'clock P. M.

Fare, in Cabin, $1.25; on Deck, $1.00

N.B. Each boat is furnished with a large number of state-rooms, for the accommodation of ladies and families, and travelers are advised that by taking this line, much saving of time and expense will be made, and that the inconvenience of arriving in Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
The boats arrive in season for passengers to take the earliest trains out of the city.
The company are not responsible for baggage to an amount exceeding fifty dollars in value, and that personal, unless notice is given and paid for at the rate of one passenger for every four additional values.

Freight taken as usual.

L. BILLINGS, Agent.

New York, Portland, Montreal and Quebec Steamship Line.

The 1st Class Steamer Chesapeake, Capt. Sidney Crowell, will run regularly between New York and Portland, as follows:
Leave Brown's Wharf, Portland, every SATURDAY, at 4 o'clock P. M., and returning leave New York, Pier 12 N. R., every TUESDAY, at the same hour.

This vessel has just been fitted up with fine accommodations for passengers, making this the most speedy, safe and comfortable route for travelers between New York and Maine.

Passage $5.00, including Fare and State-Rooms.

Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, Quebec, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Eastport and St. John. Also connects with Steamers for Baltimore. Goods taken through with despatch, at the cheapest rates. For freight or passage, apply to EMMER & FOX, Brown's Wharf, Portland.


For Eastport, Canso and the British Provinces—Twice a Week.

The Splendid, fast and sea-going Steamer EASTERN CITY, Capt. E. B. WINCHESTER, will leave Railroad Wharf, foot of State street, every MONDAY, at 5 o'clock P. M., returning, will leave St. John, every THURSDAY, at 5 A. M., touching at Eastport for Portland.

The Steamer ADMIRAL, Capt. McLellan, will leave Railroad Wharf, foot of State street, every THURSDAY, at 5 A. M., returning, will leave St. John every MONDAY, at 5 A. M., touching at Eastport for Portland.

Thence connect at Portland with the P. S. & P., Eastern, and R. & M. Railroads, for all parts of the States on said route; also, connect with the Grand Trunk Railroad for all parts of the Canadas, and the Railroads east of Portland.

A Steamer connects at Eastport with the above boats, each way for St. Andrews, Robinson and Cape, and at St. John with the new and splendid Steamer EMPEROR, Capt. Chisholm, for Windsor and Halifax; and Steamer MAID OF ERIN, Capt. Belmore, for Dorchester and the Bend.

A Steamer will also leave St. John twice a week for Digby and Amherst, and daily for Fredericton.

For freight or passage, please apply to A. SOMERBY, Agent.
RAILROAD TRAVEL.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Trains leave Portland daily (Sundays excepted) for the White Mountains, Island Pond, Montreal, Quebec, Toronto, and all intermediate stations. Connecting at Toronto with all points in the West.

In August, 1858, the road will be completed to London, there connecting with the Great Western Railway.

For time of departure of trains, see papers.

See pages 301, 302, 303, for stations along the whole route, &c.

PORTLAND, Saco & Portsmouth Railroad.

Commencing April 5, 1858.

Passenger trains will leave the Station, Canal street, daily, (Sundays excepted,) as follows:

Leave Portland for Boston at 8.45 A. M., and 3.00 P. M.
Leave Boston for Portland at 7.30 A. M., and 3.00 P. M.
Leave Portland for Portsmouth at 10.00 A. M., and 5.30 P. M.

Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays,

A Steamboat train leaves Portland for Boston, at 5.00 P. M.
Leaves Boston for Portland same days, at 5.00 P. M.

These trains will take and leave passengers at way stations.

Freight trains leave Portland and Boston daily.

See page 306 for stations along the whole route.

J. RUSSELL, Jr., Superintendent.

York & Cumberland Railroad.

On and after Monday, April 12th, 1858, trains will run as follows:

Leave Saco River for Portland, at 5.30 A. M., and 3.30 P. M.
Leave Portland for Saco River at 7.30 A. M., and 2.00, and 6.15 P. M.

The 2.00 P. M. train out, and the 5.30 A. M. train in, will be Merchandise Trains.

Stages connect at Saccarappa daily for South Windham, Windham Center, and Great Falls.

At Gorham, for West Gorham, Standish, Steep Falls, Baldwin, Hiram, Limington, Brownfield, Fryeburg, Conway, Franklin, Lincoln, Lovell, Bridgton, &c, &c.

At Saco River, for Newcastle, Hollis, Limerick, Otis, Newfield, Parsonsfield, Eppingham, Freedom, Madison, Livermore, Limington, Cornville, Foyers, &c, &c.

J. P. RICH, Superintendent.
PRINCES' BOSTON & PORTLAND EXPRESS,
PER STEAMERS MONTREAL, FOREST CITY & LEWISTON.

Valuables, Parcels and heavy Freight taken and delivered with promptness, and at reasonable charges.
Freight called for by leaving orders at offices one hour before steamers sail.

11 State Street, Boston. 84 Exchange St., Portland.

HOTELS.

ELM HOUSE.
CORNER OF FEDERAL AND TEMPLE STREETS,
CHAS. H. ADAMS, - - Proprietor.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
161 FORE, CORNER OF LIME STREET,
GEO. H. BARRELL, - - Proprietor.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
HEAD OF CUSTOM HOUSE WHARF, 111 FORE STREET,
N. J. DAVIS, - - Proprietor.

WESTERN EXCHANGE HOTEL.
Directly opposite the Portland, Saco & Portsmouth Rail Road Depot,
E. CRAM, - - Proprietor.

ST. LAWRENCE HOUSE,
NO. 30 INDIA, 2D DOOR WEST OF FEDERAL ST.,
JOHN TAYLOR, - - Proprietor.

FREEMAN HOUSE.
No. 49 Middle Street, Opposite Second Parish Congregational Church,
GEORGE S. HAY, - - Proprietor.
C. W. ATWELL,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN
PATENT MEDICINES,
Deering Block, Market Sqr., Portland,
General Agency and Wholesale Depot for
Mrs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,
MILLER'S CONDITION POWDERS,
ATWELL'S HEALTH RESTORER,
" WILD CHERRY BITTERS,
DR. LANGLEY'S ROOT & HERB BITTERS,
DR. MARSHALL'S
HEADACHE AND CATARRH SNUFF,
DUTCHER'S DEAD SHOT FOR BED BUGS,
DR. PETTIT'S CANKER BALSAM,
" " AMERICAN EYE SALVE,
DR. HOBENSACK'S WORM SYRUP,
" " LIVER PILLS,
PARSON & CO'S RAT EXTERMINATOR,
LYON'S KATHAIRON.

All the Popular Medicines of the day,
CASTOR OIL, SWEET OIL, PAREGORIC, ESSENCES, &c.,
Fancy Goods, India Rubber Balls, &c., &c.,
For Sale at the Manufacturers' Lowest Prices.

Don't Forget the Place, --- At ATWELL'S,
UNDER DEERING HALL, --- ON MARKET SQUARE.
The Largest Printing Office in this State, and supplied with all the Materials for Book, Pamphlet and Job Work.

THURSTON’S, FOX-BLOCK, 82 EXCHANGE ST., PORTLAND.
BOOK-BINDING Establishment.
The Best Place in Town TO HAVE BOOKS BOUND,

IS AT

F. W. BAILEY'S, BOOK-BINDERY,

68 EXCHANGE ST., PORTLAND.
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<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benjamin Ilsley</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T. C. Webber</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baker &amp; Poor</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W. J. Bordwine</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. &amp; J. Coolidge</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davis, Twitchell &amp; Co.</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emery &amp; Fox</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hammond &amp; Foye</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hersey, Fletcher &amp; Co.</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. &amp; D. Miller</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noves, Weston &amp; Co.</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCarley, Ryan &amp; Davis</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal Dealers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commision Merchants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee &amp; Spice Grinders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counsellor at Law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Produce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutlers &amp; Grinders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daguerreotypeist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorative Painters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doors, Sashes &amp;c.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vessels built, 270, 271, 272
Votes for Mayor, 245-248
Wardens, 245
Ward Clerks, 813
Wharves, 820
Widows’ Wood Society, 809
York & Cumberland Railroad, 807
Young Men’s Mercantile Library Association, 812
Young Men’s Christian Association, 813
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRUGGISTS &amp; APOTHECARIES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E. Dana, jr.</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. H. Hay &amp; Co.</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. W. Whipple</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. C. Gilson</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. G. Nichols</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. F. Phillips</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. W. Perkins &amp; Co.</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. D. Warren &amp; Co.</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titcomb &amp; Cummings</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. S. Whittier</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Sweetser</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. R. Corey &amp; Co.</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Fellheimer</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. &amp; T. Gruntal</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. W. Robinson &amp; Co.</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. G. Tolford &amp; Co.</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingersoll &amp; Sons</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. L. Robinson</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varus Stearns</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. Libby</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. J. D. Larrabee</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winslow &amp; Co.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince &amp; Co.</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British N. A. Express Co.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullen C. Chapman</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. &amp; J. Coolidge</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond &amp; Foyst</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayhew &amp; King</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. &amp; D. Miller</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noyes, Weston &amp; Co.</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Webb &amp; Co.</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana &amp; Co.</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Trefethen &amp; Co.</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Burnham &amp; Son</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. M. Davis &amp; Son</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. J. Bordwine</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery &amp; Fox</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. Adams</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George E. Luscomb</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. P. &amp; W. H. Waldron</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses G. Dow</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldron &amp; Co.</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. F. Weeks &amp; Co.</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana &amp; Co.</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox &amp; Chadwick</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Twitchell &amp; Co.</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hersey, Fletcher &amp; Co.</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milliken &amp; Taylor</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milliken &amp; Shaw</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Lynch &amp; Co.</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| DRY GOODS                     |       |
| EATING SALOON                 |       |
| EDGE TOOL MAKERS,             |       |
| ENGRAVINGS, &amp;c.,              |       |
| EXPRESSES                      |       |
| FLOUR, CORN, &amp;c.,             |       |
| FISH, SALT, &amp;c.,              |       |
| FOR. &amp; COM. MERCHANTS,        |       |
| GREEN HOUSE PLANTS,           |       |
| GRAINING, &amp;c.,                |       |
| GROUND SALT                   |       |
| GROCERS                       |       |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grocers</td>
<td>W. C. Osborne</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard Ware</td>
<td>H. Warren Lancey</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James B. Moore &amp; Son</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hats, Caps and Furs</td>
<td>Byron Greenough &amp; Co.</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elm House</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Western Exchange</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Lawrence House</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commercial House</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American House</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freeman House</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sailor's Home</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Founders</td>
<td>Rollins &amp; Trowbridge</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron and Steel</td>
<td>Eben Corey</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Banks &amp; Hatch</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William M. Cushman</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. S. Felt</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gerrish &amp; Pearson</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. E. Gilman</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Harlow</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William C. Haws</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lowell &amp; Senter</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. Ambrose Merrill</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. G. Quincy</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moore &amp; Fernald</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John H. Bufford</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Floyd &amp; Bailey</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George H. Babcock</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles W. Dingley</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Golder &amp; Walker</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Sager</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T. &amp; J. B. Cummings</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jos. J. Walker &amp; Co.</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander Edmond</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knight, Pool &amp; Co.</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B. F. Noble &amp; Co.</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumber Dealers</td>
<td>Charles Morse</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ira Winn</td>
<td>4, 235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Freeman</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staples &amp; Bartol</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. L. Winslow</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Casco Iron Company</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Portland Company</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lung Diseases, Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machinists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahogany &amp; Cabinet Woods</td>
<td>T. &amp; J. B. Cummings</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James D. Cheney</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm. P. Hastings</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. A. Whitney</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. E. T. Cushman</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. L. Dennison</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss A. Hamlin</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithography</td>
<td>John H. Bufford</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livery Stables</td>
<td>Floyd &amp; Bailey</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George H. Babcock</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles W. Dingley</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Golder &amp; Walker</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Sager</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T. &amp; J. B. Cummings</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jos. J. Walker &amp; Co.</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander Edmond</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knight, Pool &amp; Co.</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B. F. Noble &amp; Co.</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Morse</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ira Winn</td>
<td>4, 235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Freeman</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staples &amp; Bartol</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. L. Winslow</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Casco Iron Company</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millinery</td>
<td>Portland Company</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Names</td>
<td>Pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursery Plants</td>
<td>John W. Adams, James Freeman, Joseph G. Davis, Charles Fobes, S. W. Wilson, Winslow &amp; Randall, C. H. Cate</td>
<td>16, 18, 64, 87, 83, 235, 236, 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oysters</td>
<td>Calvin Edwards &amp; Co.</td>
<td>162, 222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parching Corn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano Fortes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penmanship Teaching</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumbers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pork, Round Hogs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preserved Meats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provisions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periodicals &amp; Newspapers</td>
<td>N. Fessenden, C. W. Atwell, Grand Trunk</td>
<td>81, 12, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popular Medicines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail Roads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Organs, &amp;c.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddlery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddlery Hardware</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheet Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ship Brokers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sail Makers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sign &amp; Banner Painting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steamboats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoves</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tailors and Drapers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tools, (Joiners &amp; Cooper's)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treunks, Valises, &amp;c.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victualing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weighing &amp; Gauging</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wire Manufacturers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16, 34, 221, 91, 167, 78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ABBREVIATIONS—nr for near, cor for corner, ft for foot, cumb for cumberland, comm for commercial, cong for congress, com for commission, mer for merchant.

The numbering of long streets generally begins at the northeasterly bounds of the city; of cross streets, generally at the harbor side.

ABBOT ALEXIS, boot-maker, 129 middle, h lincoln nr pearl
Abbott Charles, joiner, 82 sumner
Abbott Edwin, joiner, h 31 portland
Abbott George H, clerk, lincoln, near foot pearl
Abbott John, engineer, h 6 park
Abbott Levi B, machinist, 150 exchange
Abbott R, joiner, 5 mechanic
Abbott Thomas S, merchant, h 63 spring
Abraham Frederick, trader, fore, h 18 vine
 Abyssinian church, 46 sumner
Academy, 250 congress
Adams Mrs A, boarding house, 39 middle
Adams Alfred A, joiner, 14 dow
Adams Charles C, jailer, rear court-house
Adams Chas H, landlord Elm House, 91 federal
Adams Charles L, ship carpenter, 18 clark

ELLJAH ADAMS, Sail-maker, No. 117 Commercial street.
All orders executed faithfully and promptly. Hammocks, Bages, Awnings, and Tents made at short notice, and warranted to give satisfaction.
PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

Adams Elijah 2d, sailmaker, 117 commercial, h 188 1-2 cong
Adams Elijah, sailmaker, h 188 congress
Adams E L O, trader, bds rear court house
Adams James, ambrotypist, h 316 congress
Adams James, carpenter, 5 oxford
Adams James R, clerk, bds rear court house
Adams John M, counselor, h 281 congress

JOHN W. ADAMS, Nursery and Greenhouse in Westbrook on Forest Avenue, near the Cemetery. Cars and Omnibuses pass the Nursery hourly. Post-office address, Portland. Priced Catalogue of Fruit and Shade Trees, Vines, Shrubs, Roses, Plants, &c., may be had on application, or at the Seed Stores in Portland.

Adams John W, nursery, Westbrook, near cemetery
Adams Mrs Joseph, h 2 deering
Adams Moses, teamster, h 5 oxford
Adams Rufus, ambrotypist, 163 1-2 middle, bds 49 middle
Adams Thomas L, cigar maker, 27 middle
Adams Wm H, sea captain, 6 stone
Adams Wm A, mariner, C E ferry village
Adie Joseph B, sea captain, 48 brackett
Adie Mrs William, 48 brackett
Advertiser office, 64 middle
Ahern David, laborer, 9 danforth
Ainsworth Almond E, ship carpenter, 25 york
Aitchison John L, 104 middle, bds at elm house
Aitchison Wm, dry goods, 104 middle, h 61 spring
Akerman, Daniel D, with J M Wood, h 41 federal
Akerman Wm, R R conductor, h 8 high
Akerman Wm F, clerk, 8 high
Akers Mahlon, house carpenter, st John street
Akley Thomas J, carriage maker, 231 cumberland
Akley Thomas, h green st
Alard John, currier, bds 71 green
Alden Charles, joiner, h 27 cedar
Alden Samuel G, mason, 30 smith
Alden Wm L, (E Mckenney & Co) 200 fore, bds am house
Alexander Mrs Mary Jane, 70 green
Alexander Wm W, fish dealer, h oxford nr cor preble
Alexander Wm, laborer, 6 waterville
Alliff Moses, potter, westbrook point
Allen Charles F, at 2 maple
Allen Chas F, painter, pleasant st place
Allen Chas H, hackman, 32 oak
Allen Charles, machinist, 25 waterville
Allen Mrs Eunice, h pine, near brackett
Allen F C, machinist, 5 monument
Allen Francis M, cooper, 28 adams
Allen George M, machinist, h clark
Allen George, carpenter, 70 green
Allen Hiram, joiner, 37 green
Allen Horace W, clerk, 37 green
Allen Miss Jane M, nurse, 11 st lawrence
Allen Joel, joiner, 11 cross
Allen Lawson C, book agent, 87 green
Allen Mrs Mary, boarding house, 20 pearl
Allen Oren, laborer, 7 cross
Allen Parker S, cooper, 26 north
Allen Peter, butcher, 5 quincy lane
Allen R & son, tinsmiths, 359 congress
Allen Samuel, bricklayer, pleasant street place
Allen Samuel, h 2 maple
Allen Mrs Wm, near foot union
Allen Wm, jr, (Wm Allen & son) 13 exchange, h 18 federal
Allen Wm, mariner, cumberland above washington
Allen Wm, & son, confectioners, 13 exchange, h 59 danforth
American House, 101 fore
American Telegraph Company's office, cor middle & exchange
Ames John H, cabinet maker, 11 myrtle
Anderson Mrs Anna, 54 free
Anderson John H, mariner, 22 lafayette
Anderson Merritt, spar maker, C E ferry village
Anderson Sam J, (& Webb) counsellor, 82 exchange, h 54 free
Anderson WM, whitener, 86 Washington
Anderson WM, sea captain, 46 Munjoy
Andress Peter, seaman, 62 Washington
Andrews A, 121 Oxford
Andrews Amos, Libby's Corner, near Bradley's
Andrews Mrs Charlotte, 58 Spring
Andrews E C, music dealer, 67 Exchange, h 201 Cumberland
Andrews John T, blacksmith, h Vernon Court
Andrews John, hatter, Long Island
Andrews WM, coffin dealer, 48 Exchange, h Foot Preble
Angion Timothy, mariner, 21 Union
Angus Mrs Ann, 8 Congress Place
Annable Mrs Ann S, 19 Waterville
Annis Jesse, Exchange Coffee House, 90 Federal, h 207 Cumb
Annis John W, shoemaker, rear 43 Chestnut
Anson WM, civil engineer, h 13 Free
Appleton Gardner, carriage maker, 300 Congress, h 8 Myrtle
Archibald Charles, cordwainer, bds 297 Congress
Archibald Geo W, wool puller, rear 17 Portland
Arey Zenas C, tinsmith, 42 Munjoy
Argus Office, 57 Exchange
Armstrong Arthur, spar maker, C E Ferry Village
Armstrong Eben, cooper, h 24 Spruce
Armstrong Israel, clerk, C E Ferry Village
Armstrong Robert, tinsmith, 20 Franklin
Armstrong Simon E, sparmaker, C E Ferry Village
Armsby Frederick, laborer, 34 Middle
Arnault Andrew (& Co) tailor, 30 Exchange, h Clark
Arnold John (& Co) 234 Congress, bds 241 Congress
Arnold Patrick, blacksmith, 6 Adams Rear
Arnold William, mariner, C E Ferry Village
Ascencio Thomas (Saturstegui & Co) merchant, h 269 Long W
Ashby Benjamin, mariner, on revenue cutter
Atkins Mrs Grace H, h 13 Boyd
Atkins Harriet N, 13 Boyd
Atkins John Y, trader, h 5 Parris
Atkins Melvin A, tailor, h 7 Parris
Atkins Nabby, h 17 summer
Atkins Smith L, 13 boyd
Atkinson James, ship carpenter, C E ferry village
Atlantic & St L R R, depot, foot india
Atlantic House, 49 fore
Atwell C W, patent medicines, 3 deering block, h 19 parris
Atwick, Mrs Maria R, h 13 canton
Atwood Hazekiah, boarding house, 23 danforth
Atwood K D, fish dealer, 78 commercial, h rear 12 parris
Atwood, Levi W, oyster dealer, 305 congress, h oak nr congress
Austin David, foundryman, back cove village
Austin Mrs Eliza, 57 free
Austin Eugene F, carpenter, 55 franklin
Austin Mrs Jane, 40 washington
Austin M P, telegraph operator, 5 waterville
Avery Mrs Olive, 28 middle
Avery Moses, agent, 23 middle
Avery William, laborer, rear 87 fore
Averill Chas, blacksmith, 11 franklin
Averill Gerry C, stabler, 100 cumberland
Averill John, blacksmith, head union whf, h 7 pearl
Ayers John, brass founder, h 26 center
Ayers John jr, at custom house, h 10 myrtle
Ayers Jos Y, h 1 hall's lane
Ayers Geo, joiner, h 11 center
Ayer George F, fancy goods, 98 middle, h 12 monument
Ayers Wm H, (Cook &) 63 exchange, bds 203 congress

BABBB CYRUS K, (Gowell &) 9 clapp's block, bds 19 myrtle
Babb Daniel, teamster, 39 parris, rear
Babb Joseph, blacksmith, 37 portland, h 15 parris
Babb Josiah W, policeman, 23 cotton,
Babb Mrs Hannah, 35 oak
Babb Henry C, street commissioner, 19 myrtle
Babb Stephen, grocer, 48 portland, h 59 green
GEORGE H. BABCOCK, Livery Stable, No. 92 Federal Street. (Nearly opposite Elm House.) His stable is furnished with the best of horses, and his carriages and harnesses are of the latest modern style.

Babcock Geo H, 92 Federal, h 233 Cumberland
Babson Zebulon, trader, preble cor cumberland, h 33 Brown
Bacon Rt Rev David W, bishop, h 104 Cumberland
Bacon Mrs Eliza, 68 Brackett
Bacon Nathaniel, trader, 139 fore, h 25 Hanover
Bagley James, mariner, rear 215 1-2 fore
Bagley John B, baker, 59 Cumberland
Bailey Mrs Ann T, 46 Atlantic
Bailey, Asa, 28 Sumner
Bailey Charles, 8 Parris
Bailey, Charles, wheelwright, near Bradley's corner
Bailey Charles A, bookbinder, 23 Sumner
Bailey David, cooper, 85 Center
Bailey Edward A, 12 Exchange, bds 458 Congress
Bailey Elizabeth, fore near Atlantic
Bailey Mrs Ellen, C E Ferry Village
Bailey F W, bookbinder, 68 Exchange, h 24 Sumner
Bailey Frank J, Stetson's Court
Bailey Geo G, clerk, Oak near Congress
Bailey Geo L, bookbinder, 23 Sumner
Bailey Gilbert L, gunsmith, 42 Exchange, h 223 Cumberland
Bailey Mrs Harriet N, 83 Hampshire
Bailey Henry, auctioneer, 12 Exchange, h Westbrook

JAMES BAILEY & Co., Importers of and Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Saddlery Hardware, and Carriage Trimings, No. 4 Free Street.

J. BAILEY. W. BAILEY.

Bailey James (& Co) saddlery hardware, 4 Free, h 18 Myrtle
Bailey Jeremiah, farmer, Libby's Corner
Bailey, John D, civil engineer, 82 Exchange, bds 458 Congress
Bailey Joseph E, milk dealer, 9 Vaughan
Bailey Joseph S, auctioneer, 12 Exchange, h 458 Congress
Bailey Kendall, potter, westbrook point
Bailey Lebbens, hatter, 136 brackett
Bailey Mary, fore near atlantic
Bailey P B, kennebec depot master, lincoln near foot wilmot
Bailey Samuel, sailmaker, h 18 middle
Bailey Samuel 2d, ostler, h 61 oxford
Bailey Samuel S, laundry-wagon driver, 12 willow
Bailey Thomas, trader, 132 fore, h 11 chatham
Bailey Wm, (J Bailey & Co) 4 free, h 241 congress
Bain James, sea captain, vine, corner ashland avenue
Bakeman Mrs Susan H, dressmaker, 59 winter
Bakeman S M, dressmaker, 67 free
Baker Mrs Abigail, 163 congress
Baker A M, merchant, 6 cedar
Baker Mrs Carrie, 97 congress
Baker Charles, 6 union, h 62 pleasant
Baker Charles H, harness maker, 15 mechanic
Baker Charles O, A & K R R freight agent, 29 federal
Baker Edward W, com merchant, 194 fore, h 44 park
Baker Fanny, 46 india
Baker Henry C, clerk, 21 mayo
Baker Henry, hatter, 20 parris

Baker & Poor, Dealers in Anthracite and Bituminous Coal, Red and White Ash of the best kinds, 198 Commercial Street, head of Richardson's Wharf, Portland. A large stock always on hand, of all sizes—delivered in good order.

JAMES H. BAKER. JOSEPH H. POOR.

Baker Jas H, (& Poor) 198 commercial, h 26 winter
Baker Mrs John, 455 congress
Baker John C, 227 1-2 cumberland
Baker John H G, laborer, 21 green
Baker Mrs Lucy Ann, boarding house, 241 congress
Baker Samuel P, book keeper, 33 hampshire
Baker Smith, stevedore, 6 park
Baker Wm P I, sea captain, h 163 congress
Balkam John A, deputy collector, h 48 pleasant
Ball James M, cook, 15 summer
Ball James, mariner, Hancock court
Ball James H A, mariner, Hancock court
Ball Mrs Phebe M, 31 middle
Ball Samuel N, seaman, 3 Tukey's court
Ballard Mrs Mary J, Cumberland, Munjoy hill
Ballou Joseph W, (& Co) under U S hotel, h 61 pleasant
Bancroft J O, furniture manuf' r, with W Corey, h 112 Cumb
Bancroft Lucius L, salesman with W Corey, bds Elm house
Bank of Cumberland, 66 Exchange

Banks & Hatch, No. 72 Exchange street, dealers in
Chronometers, Watches, Jewelry, and Fancy Goods, Silver
Spoons and Forks, Plated Castors and Cake Baskets, and
Mathematical Instruments. Quadrants, Spy Glasses,
Charts, Nautical Books, Surveyors', Ship, and Pocket
Compasses, Scales, Parallel Rules, Dividers, Thermometers,
Tape Measures.—Chronometers rated by Transit, and to let.

Banks E P, (& Hatch) 72 Exchange, h 65 State
Banks Elias, accountant, h 33 Spring
Banks John T, joiner, 103 Brackett
Banks Mrs Margaret, India court
Bannon Mrs Ann, 2 Larch
Barberick John H, tinsmith, 14 Carlton
Barberick Samuel R, mariner, h Walnut street
Barberick Theophilus, mariner, h Walnut
Barberick Theophilus Jr, mariner, h Walnut
Barber John, track repairer, 76 Cumberland
Barber Roland Y, confectioner, 13 Hampshire
Barbour Alexander, joiner, 115 Congress
Barbour Charles J, (J & C) 8 Exchange, h 5 Wilmot
Barbour Mrs Harriet, boarding house, 26 Free
Barbour Henry, 26 Free
Barbour Henry N, founder, 3 Silver
Barbour James, bookbinder, 33 Hampshire
Barbour John (J & C) 8 Exchange, h 32 Hampshire
Barbour Win F, sashmaker, 69 Oxford
Barbour Winslow, cooper, h 12 Peach
Barker Charles W, hack driver, h 104 1-2 Federal
Barker J C, truckman, 75 York.
Barker Moses, at gas house, h 42 Salem
Barker, Nathan, eating house, federal, h 24 South
Barker Peleg, (John Lynch & Co) 139 Commercial, bds 52 Free
Barker Thomas, overseer gas works, h 42 Salem
Barker Turner, steamboat fireman, 78 Summer
Barnard John, express driver, 82 Federal
Barnes Mrs, widow, 9 Cross
Barnes George W, 49 Green
Barnes Harris C, weigher and guager, h 35 Federal
Barnes Joseph, rigger, 9 Spring
Barnes John, sugar boiler, 101 Spring
Barnes Nathan F, counsellor, h 24 Wilmot
Barnes Nathan, joiner, h 49 Green
Barnes Phinehas, counsellor, 74 Middle, h 63 High
Barnes Wm H, painter, 9 Spring
Barnet Benjamin D, cook, 34 Smith
Barnet Mrs Fanny, 45 Summer
Barnet Silas D, waiter, 143 Congress
Barnum Joseph G, clothier, 163 Middle, h 49 Winter
Barr Francis B, policeman, 26 Smith
Barr George H, carpenter, h 24 Smith
Barr William, mariner, 43 Summer
Barrell Charles, bds 101 Fore
Barrell George H, landlord American house, 161 Fore
Barrell Samuel, merchant, h 37 State
Barrett Charles D, shoemaker, bds at 111 Fore
Barrett Charles E, treasurer A & St L R R Co, h 211 Congress
Barrett Charles W, civil engineer, 5 Oak
Barrett George P, clerk, 211 Congress
Barrican John, stevedore, 104 Fore
Barrows W C, trader, store 34, h 36 Portland
Barry Edward, laborer, near foot Danforth
Barry James, laborer, 277 Fore
Barry John, joiner, 25 India
Barry John M, bank bill stamper; at 3 Silver
Barry Patrick, laborer, rear 112 Danforth
Barry Richard, laborer, 21 center
Barry Thomas, laborer, 25 India
Barry William, shoemaker, 30 Union
Barstow Geo S, (Dyer &) cooper, 47 India
Barstow Hetherly, mason, knight's village, C E
Bartells John, merchant, h 33 Brackett
Bartells Nathaniel D, painter, 33 Brackett
Bartol Benj W, fishing skipper, C E ferry village
Bartol Mrs George, h 36 High
Bartol H V, (Staples &) foundry, bd brown's whf, h 36 High
Bartlett Alexander P, joiner, 8 Montgomery
Bartlett Daniel F, machinist, 7 Munjoy
Bartlett Francis, rigger, h bank
Bartlett Horace, harness maker, 15 mechanic
Basset Thomas, laborer, hancock court
Batchelder I J, accountant, 122 Cumberland
Batchelder Joseph, taxidermist, 15 Waterville
Batchelder Levi L, ship master, 22 Franklin
Batchelder, L M, bonnet bleacher, 312 Congress, h 5 Sumner
Batchelder Lyman, clerk, 51 Fore
Bateman John F, machinist, 36 Adams
Bates Edwin L, hack-driver, at 79 York
Bates Nymphas (& Son) trader, 79 York
Bates Reuben G, trader, 79 York
Bates Silas, carriage-maker, 8 Casco
Baxter Elihu, physician, h 26 Brown
Baxter Henry, mariner, 16 Deer
Baxter James P, (Shepherd & Co) 5 Free St block, h 26 Brown
Baxter Robert P, (& Co) rigger, long whf, h 24 Sumner
Baxter Wm H, trader, at 26 Brown
Beal Charles A, joiner, 10 Franklin
Beal E F, builder, at atlantic rail road depot
Beal Freeman S, truckman, 11 India
Beal George W, machinist, 40 Atlantic
Beal Hiram, joiner, h 52 Spring
Beal Rufus, joiner, h 59 Franklin
Beal Rufus jr, joiner, 8 mechanic
Beale Oliver S, sign painter, 10 exchange, h 16 India
Beale Samuel N, (& Co) 5 Commercial whf, h 28 free
Beals Mrs Hannah, 14 Pleasant
Beals John, joiner, 338 Congress
Beals Thomas P, painter, 14 Pleasant
Bean Abiathar, woodsawyer, Congress above Washington
Bean Daniel, machinist, at 122 Congress
Bean John F, 136 Exchange
Bean Rufus D, clerk for Portland co
Bearce Charles D, h 20 Chestnut
Bearce Dexter, 25 Chestnut
Bearce George W, ostler, 76 Green
Bearce George W, truckman, 56 Green
Beattie Augustus C, grocer, 82 Spring
Beauleau Paul, foundryman, 20 Mountfort
Beaumont Wm H, tinsmith, 39 Atlantic
Beck Charles L, (& Fenderson) 123 Commercial, h 11 Portland
Beckett, Mrs Abigail, 155 Congress
Beckett Charles E, apothecary, 187 Congress, h 155 Congress
Beckett Charles E, mariner, 43 Sumner
Beckett Charles P, clerk, at 29 Spring
Beckett Octavia M, 34 St Lawrence
Beckett Sylvester B, 34 St Lawrence, corner Sherbrooke
Beckett William A, mariner, 303 Congress

Wm. C. Beckett, Merchant Tailor, No. 135 1-2 Middle Street, keeps constantly on hand a choice assortment of English, German, and French broadcloths, pantaloon goods, and vestings, of the latest importations, and most fashionable styles and colors. Summer stuffs in their season, and heavy milled goods, for Winter Overcoats, Surtouts, &c. Tailoring in all departments executed at short notice.

Beckett Wm C, merchant tailor, 135 1-2 Middle, h 29 Spring
Bedford Henry, clerk, 45 Fore
Bedlow Cornelius, trader, 11 Church
Bedlow James, superintendent telegraphs, bds 11 Church
Bedlow Mary E, fancy dry goods, 51 Middle, bds 11 Church
Bedlow William J G, fancy goods, 17 India, bds 11 Church
Beeman Harriet, seamstress, 30 Atlantic
Beeman John F, rigger, 33 Oxford
Beeman Lydia, seamstress, 30 Atlantic
Beeman William E, trader, h Tate near York
Begg James, hair dresser, 113 Federal, h 13 Silver
Begg John C, hair dresser, 113 Federal, h 13 Silver
Behrens Frederick, book keeper, 22 State
Belford Mrs Davis, 22 Franklin
Belford F P, & M T, dry goods, 107 middle, bd 22 Franklin
Bell Alexander, job wagoner, 248 Congress
Bell Benjamin, painter, 20 Temple, h India Court
Bell Ezekiel S, joiner, 18 Smith
Bell Hardy, mariner, 8 Gould's Court
Bell Robert, sea captain, C E ferry Village
Bell Samuel, (& Elder) 25 Middle
Bell Samuel H, painter, India Court
Bell Mrs Sophia S, 18 Smith
Bell William, mariner, 116 Danforth
Benjamin Mrs Margaret, 1 Poplar
Bennett Charles H, butcher, Portland St, near Libby's corner
Bennett E G, butcher, Libby's corner
Bennett Francis, trader, 147 Congress
Bennett Henry, butcher, Libby's corner
Bennett Joseph J, butcher, Libby's corner
Bennett Stephen, clergyman, Peak's Island
Bennett William Jr, clerk, U S Hotel
Benson Henry, mariner, rear 21 Merrill
Bent Oren W, trader, h 468 Congress
Berrick James H, steam engineer, h 14 Spring
Berry Augustus, butcher, Portland St, near Libby's corner
Berry Charles K, sailmaker, 29 Summer
Berry Greenleaf T, mason, 3 Green
Berry Ira, teamster, Libby's corner

Ira Berry, Book, Job and Card Printer, No. 177 Fore corner of Exchange Street. All kinds of printing, upon paper, card, parchment or silk and in colors, and bronze, executed at the shortest notice on the most reasonable terms.
Berry Ira, printer, 177 fore, h 21 pleasant
Berry Ira Jr, watchmaker, bds 21 pleasant
Berry James, joiner, 9 hanover
Berry James, cooper, 12 salem
Berry John, ship master, 23 hampshire
Berry Joseph, shoe dealer, 83 fore, bds 49 fore
Berry Mrs Minerva, portland st, near libby’s corner
Berry Mrs, widow, 12 larch
Berry Samuel H, carpenter, at 21 pleasant
Berry Stephen, printer, 177 fore, bds 21 pleasant
Berry Wm B, pump and block-maker, h 29 summer
Bessy John, cordwainer, 25 mayo
Bessy Liberty, trader, 25 mayo
Best William, mariner, congress above washington
Best William T. shipmaster, 22 brackett
Bezley E, truckman, 2 plumb
Bibber Mrs Hannah, 58 fore
Bibber Thomas J, shipmaster, cor tyng and york
Bibber William A, grocer, h 3 quincy lane
Bibber William P, mariner, 21 fore
Bicknell Edwin, carriage maker, 8 casco
Bigelow William H, at arsenal, h 1 salem lane
Biggs Henry, painter, 4 hampshire
Billings George W, at 48 franklin
Billings Leonard, agent steamboats, h 48 franklin
Billings Rouben F, upholsterer and designer, 10 quincy
Billings Wm L, clerk, bds 48 franklin
Bingham John A, trader, 241 fore
Birch James, watchman, “M” street
Bird Robert A, in custom house, h 3 myrtle
Bishop Benjamin, ship carpenter, 70 york
Bishop E, h 6 brattle
Bishop James, caulker, 22 salem
Bishop Joseph, seaman, cumberland, munjoy hill
Bishop Thomas, music teacher, 6 quincy
Bishop Thomas S, sea captain, 14 pleasant
Black Daniel, pedler, 6 summer
Black Edmund, teamster, walker's court
Black Henry, ship carpenter, 116 brackett
Black Ira, painter, 10 union, h 53 green
Black James M, blacksmith, 12 lafayette
Black Joseph L, cigar maker, walker's court
Black Josiah, wood dealer, 12 lafayette
Black Thomas, laborer, salem lane
Blackstone Albion, mason, 74 cumberland
Blackstone William, carpenter, 57 york
Blackie Richard, ship carpenter, 54 salem
Blaine J G, editor Advertiser, bds U S Hotel
Blair James, porter, 244 cumberland
Blair James, laborer, 244 cumberland
Blair William J, laborer, summer near canal
Blake Charles (& Jones) 137 commercial, h 221 cumberland

Charles H. Blake, Manufacturer of Counters, Show-Cases, Desks, and Custom Furniture, of superior quality. No. 33 Union Street. Ready made Coffins of every quality and style. All orders for repairing Furniture, Varnishing and Upholstering promptly attended to.

Blake Charles H, cabinet maker, 33 union, h 80 spring
Blake Charles T, (Carter & sail maker, franklin whf
Blake Clark, sea captain, 24 waterville
Blake Daniel J, mariner, at 24 waterville

Francis Blake, Publisher and Wholesale Dealer in Standard, School, Law, Medical, Theological and Miscellaneous Books, Wrapping Paper in all its varieties, Importer of Stationery and Paper Hangings. Manufacturer of Paged Blank Books, &c., No. 58 Exchange Street. (Next door to Bank of Cumberland.

Blake Francis, book publisher, 58 exchange, h 47 middle
Blake Mrs Frances, h 39 chestnut
Blake Frederick W C, hack driver, 39 chestnut
Blake George, laborer, 27 center
Blake George C, 28 middle
Blake George H, clerk, 3 park place
Blake Harrison, counsellor, 71 exchange, h saccarappa
Blake Irving, baker, 330 Congress, h 333 Congress
Blake James M, painter, 29 Chestnut
Blake James W, mariner, 5 Hancock
Blake John, joiner, h 222 Cumberland
Blake John, joiner, 46 Melbourne
Blake John F, carpenter, 55 Franklin
Blake Levi C, sea captain, 18 Lafayette
Blake Levi J, mariner, 24 Waterville
Blake Mrs Mary, 24 Danforth
Blake Nathaniel, sea captain, 3 Park Place
Blake Samuel, sea captain, h Walnut
Blake Samuel R, blacksmith, 39 Chestnut
Blake Thomas, laborer, near foot Cotton
Blanchard Mrs Almira, 20 High
Blanchard Mrs Almira M, boarding house, 51 Fore
Blanchard Augustus, bds 30 High
Blanchard Daniel, mason, 16 Hanover
Blanchard Mrs David, boarding house, 47 Danforth
Blanchard James, carpenter, 38 Monument
Blanchard John D, ship master, 79 Commercial
Blanchard Joseph B, joiner, h 22 Mayo
Blanchard Joseph W, clerk, 51 Fore
Blanchard Nathaniel (& Son) 79 Commercial, h 30 High
Blanchard Samuel, merchant, h 18 Sumner
Blanchard Mrs S D, 32 Pleasant
Blasdell Edward R, railroad employee, 14 St Lawrence
Blasdell Nicholas, steamboat engineer, h 25 Smith
Blasdell Mrs Susan E, walker’s Court
Blue Abraham, mariner, rear Abyssinian Church
Bluefield Simon, cooper, 12 Larch
Bodge Joseph G, joiner, 68 Green
Bodge Thomas, trader, 59 Portland, h 68 Green
Bogart Horatio N, ship carpenter, C E Ferry Village
Bolan John, mariner, near foot Silver
Bolton Daniel, blacksmith, C E Ferry Village
Bolton Edward, blacksmith, C E Ferry Village
Bolton Edward A, railroad employee, bds 49 Fore
Bolton Edward A, railroad employee, 5 tate
Bolton Elbridge G, edge tools, 232 fore, h 10 alder
Bolton Eli, blacksmith, C E ferry village
Bolton John N, iron founder, 12 alder
Bolton Levi, joiner, h 5 tate
Bolton Peter, joiner, h 14 spruce
Bolton Mrs Thankful, 86 green
Bolton Thomas, blacksmith, h 12 alder
Bolton Thomas S, joiner, 14 spruce
Boltonhouse Bedford, ship builder, C E ferry village
Bond Edwin F, mariner, rear 19 wilmot
Bond John (I D Merrill & Co) coppersmith, 25 union, h ft pearl
Bond Joseph, rigger, beach near canal
Bond Rodolph, laborer, 11 chatham
Bond Samuel, cooper, 139 spring
Bonney Mrs Betsey, dana block, foot pearl
Bonney Marshall, joiner, 37 preble
Bonney Varney, printer, 8 casco
Boody Mrs Henry H, 237 congress
Boothby Edward K, gunsmith, 38 green
Boothby J L, (& Co) grocer, 89 green, bds 71 green
Boothby Samuel M, clerk, 89 green
Boothby Samuel, blacksmith, libby's corner

W. J. BORDWINE, Forwarding and Commission Merchant, No. 35 Commercial St., cor. Franklin Wharf. Especial attention given to the execution of orders for American and Canada Produce, West India Goods, &c.

Bordwine Wm J, com. mer, 35 commercial', bds 50 middle
Bosworth C V (& Co) millinery goods, 152 middle, h 12 boyd
Bosworth Rev George W, pastor 2d Baptist church, h 16 spring
Bosworth John A, 152 middle
Bourborn Daniel, sea captain, 94 danforth
Bourne J H, clothier, 78 middle, h 36 hampshire
Bourne Major B, stevedore, h 29 india
Bowden Edward, machinist, 33 summer
Bowe Abel, blacksmith, 147 congress
Bowe Abel S, clerk, 16 smith
Bowe Alexander, (Phinney, Bowe & Co) 238 commercial
Bowe Alexander, truckman, 22 waterville
Bowe Alexander, clerk, 4 peach
Bowie Mrs Mary A, 312 congress
Bowen William, laborer, 7 spring
Bowen William V, merchant, 39 atlantic
Bowers Ephraim H, truckman, 18 stone
Bowies Mrs, widow, cumberland above washington
Bowies William, laborer, 8 green
Boyce Neal, laborer, 99 spring
Boyd Charles H, civil engineer, 68 danforth
Boyd David, rigger, franklin wharf, h 16 federal
Boyd Enoch, trader, 38 portland
Boyd Esther P, millinery, 50 middle, bds 80 free
Boyd Henry W, machinist, 42 middle
Boyd James, laborer, hancock alley
Boyd John P, counselor, 74 middle, h 55 free
Boyd Lendell G S, 135 danforth
Boyd Ormand T, clerk, 38 portland
Boyd Orville G, trader, 38 portland
Boyd Robert S, 11 park
Boyd William, counselor, 68 danforth
Boyle Cornelius, laborer, 7 york
Boyle Daniel, plasterer, 96 danforth
Boynton Henry J, dentist, house and office 13 free
Boynton John B, joiner, rear 45 chestnut
Brackett Ann, 2 carlton place
Brackett Mrs Betsey, 2 carlton place
Brackett Dexter W, wharf contractor, 42 middle
Brackett George C, laborer, 37 preble
Brackett Henry E H, peak's island
Brackett Henry M, boarding house, peak's island
Brackett Irene, 2 carlton place
Brackett James, truckman, h 80 spring
Brackett John, 2 carlton place
Brackett John, fisherman, peak's island

Brackett John L, joiner, 5 elm
Brackett John T, school teacher, peak's island
Brackett Joseph, laborer, 13 tyng
Brackett Mary, 2 carlton place
Brackett Samuel H, clerk, 18 dow
Brackett Seth H, boarding house, peak's island
Brackley Mrs Phebe, hancock alley
Bradbury Mrs Dorcas, h 17 hancock
Bradbury Edward jr, printer, 4 bradbury's court
Bradbury Mrs Eunice, 4 bradbury's court
Bradbury Mrs George L, h 6 middle
Bradbury Henry, trader, h 15 hancock
Bradbury Miss Mary, 17 hancock
Bradbury Mrs Mary, hillborne's court
Bradbury Wm H cabinet maker, spring street place
Bradeen James, laborer, 60 washington
Bradford Freeman, (& Harmon) 88 exchange, h 5 carlton
Bradford Ira, trader, h 91 brackett
Bradford John, spar maker, 200 commercial, h 12 high
Bradford John E, spar maker, 200 commercial, bds 12 high

JOSEPH BRADFORD, No. 41 Union street, continues to manufacture Ship Joiners and Cooper's Tools of every description. Also constantly on hand and for sale a general assortment of Joiners' and other Mechanical Tools and Cutlery of the best quality.

Bradford Joseph, tool maker, 41 union, h 18 cedar
Bradford Joseph C, sailmaker, knight's village, CE
Bradish Henry C, baker, 17 mayo
Bradish Horatio, clerk, 48 york
Bradley Caleb, clergyman, bradley's corner
Bradley Charles, merchant, 61 park
Bradley Charles A, farmer, bradley's corner
Bradley Henry, trader, h 17 york
Bradley James, truckman, h 81 york
Bradley James, iron founder, h 27 gray
Bradley, James Jr, trader, 169 commercial, h 27 gray
Bradley John, trader, h 17 york
Bradley Leonard W, trader, head long whf, h 46 federal
Bradley Richard B, mariner, rear abyssinian church
Bradley William C, head long whf, h 158 cumberland
Brady James, laborer, 247 fore
Brady Josiah R, cigar maker, h 39 parris
Bragdon Albion J, blacksmith, rear 149 spring
Bragdon Mrs Ann, rear 149 spring
Bragdon George W, carpenter, 108 federal
Bragdon Gideon, joiner, rear 45 chesnut
Bragdon John G, mariner, 46 salem
Bragdon Levi, trader, 73 green
Bragdon Samuel H, joiner, 37 oxford
Bragdon Wm H, watchman at G T Depot, h 95 cumberland
Branagen Austin, teamster, 42 adams
Branagen Bernard, teamster, 42 adams
Brannon Patrick, laborer, 4 canton
Bray Greenleaf, trader, 17 washington
Bray Otis N, railroad employee, 23 waterville
Brazier Alexander K, cooper, 150 exchange
Brazier Mrs Enoch, bds 8 smith
Brazier George, ship master, 7 state
Brazier Mrs Jane, 13 preble
Brazier Joseph H, jeweller, 46 atlantic
Brazier Joseph R, lumber dealer, h 8 smith
Brazier Mrs Mary L, 46 atlantic
Brazier Mrs Nancy L, 8 smith
Breamen Frances F, steam engineer, 5 oxford
Breed Charles H, (& Tukey) 146 middle, bds 16 spring
Brennen William, mariner, 8 pleasant
Breslin Mrs Betsey, 17 cedar
Breslin Thomas, mason, cumberland, munjoy's hill
Breslin Thomas H, dentist, 256 congress, h 17 cedar
Breslin William D, machinist, hammond
Brett Ira, joiner, h 28 portland
Brewster Alexander C, railroad employee, 7 deer
Bridges Charles D, cooper, 48 green
Bridges Wilson H, tinsmith, 10 1-2 plumb
Bridges Elbridge G, h 33 middle
Briggs E P, livery stabler, temple, h 11 vine
Briggs Mrs William, 23 cedar
Briggs William E, machinist, 4 hancock
Brigham Thomas, student, st lawrence house, 17 india
Brunner Robert, cooper, rear 5 eastern promenade
Brunes M, cooper, bds 20 pearl
British and American Express office, 90 exchange
British Consulate, 270 commercial
Brook Benjamin, truckman, h rear 76 york
Brook Benjamin, clerk, at 24 green
Brock Daniel, trader, green, h 215 1-2 fore
Brock Daniel, laborer, 364 congress
Brook George, joiner, rear stone church, h 16 high
Brock Otis, fish dealer, 79 green
Brook William F, teamster, 14 tyng
Brockett William F, seaman, 60 fore
Brooks Mrs George, h 59 free
Brooks Hiram, h 24 tyng
Brooks James (U S Army) keeper fort Preble
Brooks James S, cooper, h 8 summer
Brooks John, wood dealer, h 12 summer
Brooks John C, (& Co) iron dealer, 125 commercial, h 63 free
Brooks Stephen P, rock blaster, 59 portland
Brooks William A, clerk, 197 cumberland
Broughton William S, merchant, h 3 oak
Brown Albert L, Mansion House, 2 plumb
Brown Andrew, shipmaster, h 326 congress
Brown Benj, machinist, milk, h 144 cumberland
Brown C D, trader, danforth, bds 14 pleasant
Brown Charles E, spar maker, 10 sumner
Brown Charles H, physician, 1 pine
Brown Christopher, mariner, 25 hancock
Brown Daniel, laborer, 181 fore
Brown Daniel, joiner, 125 congress
Brown Edward, caulker, 10 middle
Brown Mrs Elvira, 22 summer
Brown Frances, nurse, rear 85 brackett

George E. Brown, Sign, Banner and Military Standard Painter. No. 31 Exchange Street.

Brown Geo E, ornamental painter, 31 exchange, h 22 summer
Brown George W, joiner, h 22 oxford
Brown George W, physician, cor pine and state
Brown Henry A, on steam tug, h 22 summer
Brown H B, landscape painter, 31 exchange, h 14 summer
Brown Isaac, at Mansion House, 2 plumb
Brown Isaac H, tanner, 93 green
Brown Isaac S, car builder, 97 congress
Brown J Converse, watchman, 11 preble
Brown Miss J C, (& Greely) dress trimmings, 94 exchange
Brown James H, pump and block maker, 27 india
Brown James J, stucco worker, h clark
Brown James T, machinist, 144 cumberland
Brown John, farmer, at 73 brackett
Brown John, laborer, salem lane
Brown John B, merchant, 1 york, h near western promenade
Brown John H, joiner, C E ferry village
Brown John J, broker, 70 exchange, h 40 spring
Brown John M, carpenter, 149 spring
Brown Jonathan F, house carpenter, 19 mayo
Brown Levi S, gas fixtures, 92 middle, h 2 winter
Brown Mrs Margaret, 12 mountfort
Brown Mrs Matilda M, cor spring and center
Brown Nathaniel, broker, 182 exchange
Brown Otis, machinist, h 73 brackett
Brown Patrick, stevedore, 104 fore
Brown Peter W, shipmaster, ferry village
Brown Philip H, merchant, h pleasant corner oak
Brown Mrs Ruth O, 22 oxford
Brown R N, writing master, 52 union
Brown Sarah, nurse, cor clark and peach
Brown Sarah A, nurse, 11 quincy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Browne Mrs Thomas</td>
<td>h 22 middle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browne Thomas</td>
<td>h 22 middle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Thomas H</td>
<td>truckman</td>
<td>h walker's court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown W W</td>
<td>lumber dealer</td>
<td>bds U S Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Warren</td>
<td>lumber dealer</td>
<td>230 commercial, h westbrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown William</td>
<td>boarding house</td>
<td>128 fore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browne William</td>
<td>h 22 middle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown William</td>
<td>hair dresser</td>
<td>119 federal, h 49 oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown William</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>17 atlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown William Jr</td>
<td>h 17 atlantic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Wm F</td>
<td>rigger</td>
<td>6 hall's lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Wm P</td>
<td>mariner</td>
<td>hancock court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunell Alphonso</td>
<td>expressman</td>
<td>19 willow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan William</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>3 tinkham's court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Charles F</td>
<td>joiner</td>
<td>h 7 middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Daniel</td>
<td>mason</td>
<td>109 congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Mrs</td>
<td>Elizabeth K</td>
<td>12 south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant James</td>
<td>music teacher</td>
<td>h 82 brackett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Joseph</td>
<td>piano maker</td>
<td>3 lime, h 7 middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Joseph E</td>
<td>cabinet maker</td>
<td>7 middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Lemuel</td>
<td>sailmaker</td>
<td>23 wilmot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Lucy Ann</td>
<td>at 28 franklin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Mary</td>
<td>at 28 franklin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Mrs</td>
<td>Rebecca</td>
<td>28 franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Timothy</td>
<td>sailmaker</td>
<td>h 9 federal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant William B</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
<td>94 brackett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson James</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>rear 4 adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>cumberland, munjoy hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan George</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>108 green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckley J H</td>
<td>(J A Grenier &amp; Co)</td>
<td>8 comm wharf, h 14 vine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckley Maurice</td>
<td>porter</td>
<td>U S Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucknam Joseph H</td>
<td>(Merrill &amp; )</td>
<td>169 middle, h 194 congress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**J. E. BUDDEN, Merchant Tailor, No. 132 1-2 Middle Street, (over J. P. Shaw's hat store.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Budden Jabez E</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>132 1-2 middle, h 121 brackett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullard Henry</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>272 commercial, h 22 state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulphit James C</td>
<td>cabinet maker</td>
<td>17 smith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bullistrin John, laborer, 9 willow
Bunce Lewis, sexton, h 6 harrison place
Bundle Henry, joiner, rear 45 chestnut
Burbank A J, clerk, bds 49 middle
Burbank Wm H, (Locke &), 5 deering block, bds U S Hotel
Burchel Wm H, mariner, 8 gould's court
Burdock Mrs, widow, 11 preble
Burgess Rev Alexander, rector st luke's church, h 64 free
Burgess Henry S, auctioneer, 1 montgomery
Burgess Henry S, jr, clerk, 1 montgomery
Burgin E H, carpet dealer, 1 free st block, h 2 gray
Burke Edward, at gas works, h salem lane
Burke James W, expressman, 38 winter
Burke John, laborer, congress above washington
Burke John, laborer, 5 freeman's lane
Burke John H, laborer, h york
Burke John W, shipping master, 108 fore
Burke Michael, laborer, 5 freeman's lane
Burke Richard, laborer, rear 8 center
Burke Thomas, laborer, 26 lime
Burke Wm, laborer, h york
Burnell G F, shoemaker, 35 center
Burnet George, mariner, 13 hancock
Burnham Mrs Edward, h 65 spring
Burnham George, cooper, 54 commercial, h 44 federal
Burnham George, tanner, at 459 congress
Burnham Geo Jr, (Rumery &), 31 com, cor frank, h 55 oxford
Burnham George C, mason, lowell street
Burnham George E, joiner, 16 south
Burnham George W, brickmaker, congress near libby's cor
Burnham Henry, congress near observatory
Burnham Ira A, joiner, 98 spring
Burnham James, mason, congress near observatory
Burnham James W, house carpenter, 29 middle
Burnham Joseph E, lumber dealer, 36 salem
Burnham Mariner, laborer, 2 franklin
Burnham Mrs Mary, h 7 prospect
Burnham Mrs Olive, 2 franklin
Burnham Perez B, (Geo B & Son) 54 comm, bds 44 federal
Burnham Thomas W, cabinet maker, 46 portland
Burnham William H, joiner, at 98 spring
Burns Albert, caulk, congress st, near libby’s corner
Burns Mrs Alice, 4 larch
Burns Amos, ostler, 71 green
Burns Chandler, caulk, 22 smith
Burns Daniel, joiner, 9 beach
Burns Edward, clerk, 49 monument
Burns Edward, laborer, 4 larch
Burns Edward, painter, rear 5 mechanic
Burns Francis, laborer, rear 97 danforth
Burns George, blockmaker, C E ferry village
Burns George, blacksmith, 8 mountfort
Burns Harrison B, sailmaker, 3 silver
Burns Henry B, rear 121 commercial, h 179 congress
Burns John, founder, 16 adams
Burns John, sugar boiler, 101 spring
Burns Matthew, laborer, 51 green
Burns Michael, laborer, 10 beach
Burns Patrick, laborer, 22 smith
Burns Patrick, laborer, 17 york
Burns Richard, 34 fore
Burns Samuel, laborer, 8 spring
Burns Samuel W, woodsawyer, 9 canton
Burns Wm H, mariner, 13 hancock
Burr Brothers & Co, trimming goods, 131 middle
Burr John, laborer, fox’s court
Burrell George S, mariner, 33 merrill
Burroughs Robert, boiler maker, 21 merrill
Burton Alfred M, book-keeper, 28 hampshire
Bush Daniel, seaman, head hancock
Bush George, seaman, 11 lafayette
Bushell Geo W, shoemaker, shop 326, h 303 1-2 congress
See Buzzell
Butland John, mason, h “N” street
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Butler Mrs Abigail, cumberland, munjoy hill
Butler Albert B, 13 clapp's block, congress, h 18 danforth
Butler Alford, clothier, 163 fore, h 43 middle
Butler Geo W, ambrotypist, 163 1-2 middle, h 18 brattle
Butler Jeremiah, flour dealer, 196 fore, h 39 danforth
Butler M M, counsellor, 59 exchange, h 7 pine
Butler Mrs, widow, 6 harrison place
Butler Mrs, widow, center near spring
Butler Patrick, laborer, hancock court
Butler Ralph jr, (& Oxnards) 114 commercial, h 27 spring
Butler Richard, ship carpenter, rear 7 mechanic
Butler Mrs Thomas, 65 washington
Butterfield Mary Ann, boarding house, 30 free
Butterfield Rufus H, mariner, corner clark and spring
Butterfield Mrs Susan, h corner clark and spring
Buttrick John B, chairmaker, 48 oxford
Buttrick John F, currier, 43 green
Buttrick Mrs Naomi C, 61 franklin
Buxton David, book binder, 8 monument
Buxton Francis W, blockmaker, 48 oxford
Buzzell John, trader, 86 brackett, corner pine
Buzzell John, physician, near south end C E bridge
See Bussell

Cady John, laborer, 69 washington
Caffey James, boiler maker, congress, munjoy hill
Cahoon Charles W, at 88 free
Cahoon James B, merchant, h 88 free
Cain Thomas, porter, h rear 88 danforth,
Calahead William, laborer, 44 monument
Caleb Mrs Antonio, boarding house, 2 willow corner fore
Caleb John O, ship master, h 16 dow
Caledonia House, 71 green
Calef John, sea captain, h 12 spring
Calef Wm, joiner, C E ferry village
Callahan Daniel, laborer, 270 fore.
Callen Patrick, laborer, rear 25 chestnut
Callender George L, book-binder, woodford's corner
Came Isaac L, lumber dealer, 3 union wharf, h 6 park place
Cammett Charles W, 99 commercial, bds 36 India
Cammett D, (Son) block maker, 99 commercial, h 36 India
Cammett John, (D Cammett & Son) 99 comm, bds 36 India
Cammett Stephen, trader, 123 commercial, h 18 cross
Cammett Wm, railway agent, 18 cross
Campbell Catharine, washerwoman, congress, munjoy hill
Campbell Daniel R, laborer, rear 62 fore
Campbell Harrison, blacksmith, 80 summer
Campbell Hugh, railroad employee, 276 fore
Campbell John, shoemaker, 213 1-2 fore, bds 2 plumb
Campbell John S, ship carpenter, 35 fore
Campbell Mrs Mary, near foot union
Campbell Mrs Phebe, hancock alley
Campbell Robert, laborer, h cobb's court
Campbell Wm, blacksmith, oak, h congress near horse tavern
Campion Michael, joiner, 84 summer
Canal Bank, 88 middle
Canary William, laborer, 7 st lawrence
Caniff Michael, laborer, 40 Adams
Canling Henry, laborer, 44 monument
Cannan Mrs Ann, 59 fore
Cannan James E, seaman, 59 fore
Cannan Margaret A, tailoress, 59 fore
Capen Charles, h 64 summer
Capen David B, clerk, 187 Cumberland
Capen Mrs, Harriet, 23 High
Capen William, painter, 37 exchange, h 3 ashland Avenue
Card George A, clerk, 4 Oxford
Card Mrs Harriet K, h 4 Oxford
Carey Mrs Adaline, hancock alley
Carey Benj. boarding house, 242 congress
Carey John, laborer, hancock court
Carey Mrs Mary Elizabeth, 17 Cedar
Carey Timothy, provisioner, 249 fore
Carl Charles, mail carrier, h 75 federal
Carl Edward, laborer, h cotton below fore
Carl J P, hair dresser, fore, h 16 vine
Carl Michael, laborer, 21 york
Carlin James, trader, 275 commercial
Carlin Michael, laborer, stetson's lane
Carlton Ainsworth, cordwainer, 16 st lawrence
Carlton Charles P, plane maker, 18 cedar
Carlton Enoch, pattern maker, 41 oxford

Carleton's is the best place in Portland to get a good Daguerreotype likeness, No. 30 Middle Street, opposite Fox Block. Give him a call if you wish to get your money's worth.

Carlton Samuel L, counsellor, 80 middle, h 51 st lawrence
Carney Hugh, burnish guilder, 2 plumb
Carney James, laborer, 29 wilmot
Carney John, laborer, 30 waterville
Carney William, clerk, 5 harrison place
Carpenter, Sanford A, mason, 84 washington
Carr John, laborer, 6 montgomery
Carr John, carpenter, 27 india
Carr Mrs Hannah, 15 elm
Carr Patrick, waverly place near foot spring
Carr Thomas, laborer, 26 lime
Carr Wm P, clerk, bds 39 federal
Carr Wm W, bill collector, h 39 federal
Carrol Jeremiah, teamster, foot cotton
Carrol John B, tobacco merchant, 190 fore, h 21 park
Carruthers Charles H, founder, 3 mechanic
Carruthers Rev J J, pastor 2d parish cong. ch, h 12 plum
Carsey Cornelius, laborer, essex court
Carsley Francis M, piano forte maker, 15 vine
Carson Robert, plasterer, rear 7 mechanic
Carten John, laborer, rear 101 danforth
Carten John, shoemaker, h 33 franklin
Carter Artemas, apothecary, 2 U S Hotel, h vernon court
Carter Mrs Betsey, h 10 summer
Carter Mrs Caleb S, h 46 danforth
Carter Edward, laborer, bank street
Carter Ezra jr, (Sanborn & book publisher, 55 exc, h 40 free
Carter Francis B, clerk, commercial house, 111 fore
Carter Geo G, (& Blake) sailmaker, franklin whf, h 10 summer
Carter Ilus F, book dealer, 55 exchange, h 78 free
Carter James E, portland pier, bds 46 danforth
Carter John, gardner, vaughan, near head pine
Carter John H, painter, 38 middle
Carter Josiah, 52 high
Carter Samuel, engineer, h 63 portland
Carver Isaac, fish dealer, 9 india
Casco Bank, 93 middle
Casco Street Church, 25 casco
Casey Hugh, laborer, cumberland, munjoy hill
Cash Mrs Betsey, 76 brackett
Cash Mrs, widow, 215 1-2 fore
Cashman Edward, laborer, 2 larch
Cassady Cornelius, cumberland, munjoy hill
Cassady Hugh, laborer, cumberland above washington
Cassady James, laborer, cumberland, munjoy hill
Cassady Patrick, laborer, cumberland above washington
Cassady Philip, laborer, h danforth, near vaughan's bridge
Castell Joseph, rigger, h 8 vine
Castle Henry, clerk, 10 wilmot
Castleton Thomas, 2 willow

C. H. Cate, Dealer in Parching Corn, and Manufac­turer of Parched Corn Corn Balls, Sugared Corn, &c., &c., No. 104 Federal Street, Portland, Me. All orders promptly attend to.

Cate Charles H, parched corn trader, 104 federal, h 82 federal
Cates Wm, ship master, 8 deer
Caughlin Dennis, laborer, hancock court
Center I H, (& Moulton) 88 commercial, h 35 danforth
See Senter
Chadbourne Benj. F, (Kendall & Co) 66 middle, h 117 oxford
Chadbourne Miss E, millinery, 7 clapp's block, congress
Chadbourne Miss I. J, dress maker 48 brown
Chadbourne Mrs M, h 43 brown
Chadbourne Miss M, vest maker, 43 brown
Chadbourne Miss M A, vest maker, 43 brown
Chadbourne Simeon, joiner, 10 casco
Chadbourne Wm G, counselor, 80 middle, h 33 danforth
Chadwell George H, blacksmith, 12 casco
Chadwick George H, physician, 249 congress
Chadwick George S, trader, 89 federal, h 12 portland
Chadwick Samuel, merchant, 249 congress
Chadwick Samuel jr, (Fox &) 22 market sq, bds 249 congress
Chadwick Thomas, merchant, 102 middle, h 46 park
Chadwick Wm F, merchant, at 249 congress
Chaffee Wm H, dentist, 117 middle, h 28 free
Chaffin Adoniram, joiner, 23 tyng
Chaffin Rodney, joiner, 122 brackett
Chamberlain Mrs Ellen, 68 franklin
Chamberlain J P, & A, landlords, ocean house
Chamberlain John S, laborer, 183 congress
Chamberlain Thomas G, railroad conductor, 20 myrtle
Chambers Matthew, laborer, danforth cor bradley's lane
Champlin James, clerk, bds 14 green
Chandler Daniel, mariner, 4 neal
Chandler Daniel H, musician, h 3 hall's lane, foot chesnut
Chandler David, wood dealer, 43 fore
Chandler John, ship carpenter, 1 summer
Chandler John W, saddler, 6 federal
Chandler Joseph, steam engineer, 5 middle
Chandler Judah, merchant, 11 brackett
Chandler Judah jr, ship master, 34 atlantic
Chandler Reuben, sea captain, 30 adams
Chaney Benj C, constable, 60 pearl
Chapin Henry M, printer, 14 india
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CULLEN C. CHAPMAN, Dealer in Flour, Corn, and Provisions, No. 33 Commercial st., (head Franklin Wharf), Portland, Me.

Chapman Cullen C, 33 commercial, bds 50 middle
Chapman Mrs Nathan, 28 Chestnut
Chapman M & E, dressmakers, 312 congress
Chapman —, carriage maker, 2 cotton
Charlton Wm A, joiner, 10 beckett
Charles Caleb, boarding house, 82 federal
Chace J. jr, map publisher, 50 pearl
Chase Abel, (& Cushing) cooper, franklin whf, h 72 sumner
Chase Albert, jeweller, 15 hanover
Chase Andrew J, post office clerk, h 6 garden
Chase Augustus L, joiner, 49 summer
Chase A F, book keeper, 13 prospect
Chase Charles A, cabinet maker, h 4 cotton
Chase Charles C, engraver, 15 alder
Chase Charles H, inspector customs, 32 chestnut
Chase Charles P, trader, 31 green
Chase Charles S, artist, 15 alder
Chase Daniel, rail road employee, cumberland, corner preble
Chase D D, hardware, 175 middle, h 155 cumberland
Chase D T, flour and corn, hd long wf, h 158 cumberland
Chase Edward, mariner, 12 quincy
Chase Edward L, cooper, 41 hanover
Chase Eliza, teamster, 7 tate
Chase Emery C, teamster, 82 adams
Chase Granville M, mason, 71 1-2 brackett
Chase Henry, clerk, bds 153 cumberland
Chase Ira C, landlord city hotel, 865 congress
Chase James, carpenter, 13 prospect
Chase John, cooper, (& Thomas) 22 commercial, h 196 cong
Chase John E, sea captain, 49 summer
Chase John W, shipmaster, h 9 mountfort
Chase Jonathan, jewell's island
Chase Josiah E, shipmaster, 17 india
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Chase Mrs Lydia, 94 oxford
Chase Porter C, merchant, at 3 carlton
Chase Robert H, joiner, 21 hampshire

SAMUEL CHASE & SON, manufacturers of Shooks and Water Casks. Also dealers in, and packers of, Dry Fish, 141 Commercial st, corner Widgery's wharf.

Chase Samuel, (& Son) widgery's whf, h 23 pearl
Chase Samuel, jr, cooper, 141 commercial, h 41 pearl
Chase Samuel S, cooper, 76 summer
Chase Mrs Sarah, 41 chestnut
Chase Sewall C, mason, h 3 carlton
Chase Simon F, jewell's island
Chase Mrs Sophia, 25 spring
Chase Stephen, cooper, h 6 mountfort
Chase S B, 141 commercial, h 61 franklin
Chase Thomas H, clerk, 3 south
Chase Wm, (& Martin) rigger, 254 commercial, h 49 pearl
Chase Wm, (Chase, Leavitt & Co) widgery's whf, h 2 pine
Chase Wm A, joiner, h 56 winter
Chase Wm H, cooper, 1 federal
Chase Wm P, druggist, 4 cotton
Chase Wm W, mariner, h 6 mountfort
Cheever Jacob, cabinet maker, 14 federal
Cheever John S, painter, 418 congress
Chellies Charles A, trader, 116 federal, h 76 oxford
Chaney Benj G, constable, 60 pearl
Chenery Mrs C W, 10 wilmot
Chenery Edward, (Johnson & J) 294 congress, h bradley's cor
Chenery E E, joiner, 35 warren
Chenery Henry, melodeon man'f'r, 153 middle, h 18 dow

Melodeons of all kinds and fully warranted, may at all times be found at the manufactory of the subscriber, whose instruments took the first premium at the State Fairs of 1856 and 1857, also Cumberland County Fair of 1851. Please call and examine. Repairing and tuning promptly and personally attended to. Circulars containing description and list of prices sent free by applying to J. D. CHENEY, (Successor to J. D. & H. Cheney), No. 153 Middle st, Portland.
Cheney James D, melodeon man'fr, 153 middle, h 58 brackett
Chesley Samuel, draper and tailor, 102 middle, h 21 tate
Chick Amos, carpenter, 22 tyng
Chickering Mrs Elizabeth, 62 washington
Chickering Rev John W, pastor high st church, h 401 congress
Chickering Sabine C, truckman, congress above washington
Chindolph Charles J, rigger, C E ferry village
Chipman Mrs Isaiah M, C E ferry village
Chipman Wm, hack driver, 368 congress
Chipman Wm, clerk, 2 willow
Chisholt Donald, (& McGlinchy) clothier,179 fore,h 2 sumner
Choate Charles H, mariner, 109 cumberland
Choate Daniel, bds at 109 cumberland
Choate Daniel L, merchant, h 27 park
Choate Ebenezer D, shipmaster, h 109 cumberland
Christian Association Rooms, 82 exchange
Christian Mirror Office, 96 middle
Church of the Ministry at Large, 195 cumberland
Churchill Edwin, merchant, 4 portland pier, h 36 spring
Churchill George A, commission merchant, 48 danforth
Churchill J C, insurance broker, h 198 congress
Chute John, 449 congress
Chute John L, teamster, 28 middle
Chute Mrs Margaret, 9 quincy lane
Chute Watson, ostler, at 71 green
City Hall, junction congress and middle
City Hotel, 367 congress
Clahan John, cooper, 19 cotton
Claherty Peter, laborer, 6 larch
Clancy Mrs Ann, boarding house, 25 india
Clapp Abial, 30 brown
Clapp Andrew J, hack driver, 18 deer
Clapp Asa W H, merchant, 130 middle, h 251 congress
Clapp A L E, merchant, 130 middle, h westbrook
Clapp Charles Q, merchant, 130 middle, h 45 spring
Clapp James, cooper, at 18 casco
Clapp Mrs, widow, 18 casco
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Merchant</th>
<th>Address/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clapp Oliver</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 18 deer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claridge Mrs Louisa A</td>
<td></td>
<td>16 high</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claridge Wm</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>27 cotton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claridge Wm H S</td>
<td>book keeper</td>
<td>16 high</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Charles</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>bds 10 wilmot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Charles J</td>
<td>at F Blake’s</td>
<td>58 exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Cyrus S</td>
<td>( &amp; Co) lumber dealer</td>
<td>foot smith’s wharf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark B A</td>
<td>auctioneer</td>
<td>18 exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Daniel W</td>
<td>(&amp; Co) 119 middle</td>
<td>h 224 cumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark D W</td>
<td>ice dealer</td>
<td>34 exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Mrs Dorothy</td>
<td></td>
<td>20 south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Eliphalet</td>
<td>physician</td>
<td>239 congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Elliot F</td>
<td>house carpenter</td>
<td>14 vaughan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Ezra</td>
<td>gas fitter</td>
<td>292 congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Francis</td>
<td>joiner</td>
<td>72 franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Freeman S</td>
<td>inspector customs</td>
<td>h 10 park place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Freeman S Jr</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>10 park place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark F W</td>
<td>brick maker</td>
<td>west end portland street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark George H</td>
<td>joiner</td>
<td>rear 57 brackett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark John</td>
<td>laborer, clerk</td>
<td>near spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark John H</td>
<td>harness maker</td>
<td>19 clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Jonas W</td>
<td>373 1-2 congress</td>
<td>h 225 cumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Joshua S</td>
<td>milkman</td>
<td>112 brackett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Mrs Levina</td>
<td></td>
<td>63 fore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Maurice</td>
<td>cooper</td>
<td>9 beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Mrs Olive</td>
<td></td>
<td>walker’s court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Mrs S</td>
<td>boarding house</td>
<td>212 congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Samuel B</td>
<td>surveyor of lumber</td>
<td>21 spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Stillman</td>
<td>mariner</td>
<td>79 york</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Thomas</td>
<td>mariner</td>
<td>h 113 congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Thomas Jr</td>
<td>mariner</td>
<td>113 congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Thomas S</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>congress, near libby’s corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Wm C</td>
<td>joiner</td>
<td>72 franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Wm W</td>
<td>joiner</td>
<td>108 washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay Rufus</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>38 middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clary Mrs Dolly</td>
<td>at 43 federal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clary Edward</td>
<td>mason</td>
<td>h 3 spring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clary John, boot maker, 1 cotton
Clary Martin, laborer, 99 exchange
Cleasby Arthur, joiner, h 7 monument
Cleaveland William H, laborer, 8 neal
Cleaves Alfred, sea captain, C E ferry village
Clement Edwin, carriage manuf’er, 313 congress, h 22 winter
Clement Moses B, clerk, at american house, 161 fore
Clement Samuel, rope maker, 5 hammond
Cliff James, mariner, 241 fore
Clifford Nathan, Justice U S Sup Court, h 48 free
Clifford Thomas, laborer, 234 fore
Cloudman David P, joiner, 64 franklin
Cloudman John, (Stevens & Co) 129 commercial
Cloudman John G, portrait painter, 64 franklin
Cloudman Solomon N, painter, 27 wilmot
Clough Josiah, clerk, 3 silver
Clough Mary J, tailoress, 20 india
Clough Moses, mariner, at 20 india
Clusky Peter, laborer, 112 danforth
Coakley Timothy, laborer, center near cor spring
Coate Franklin, brass smith, 82 federal
Cobb Albion, joiner, rear 21 wilmot
Cobb Almira, 173 1-2 cumberland
Cobb Mrs Charles, boards 8 cedar
Cobb Charles, steam engineer, C E ferry village
Cobb Charles W, machinist, 18 vesper
Cobb Edward N, painter, 5 horton place
Cobb Fred M, locomotive engineer, 3 eastern promenade
Cobb George W, joiner, woodford’s corner
Cobb Isaac, printer, 74 franklin
Cobb James, trader, 18 hanover
Cobb Lemuel, (& Jordan) 101 com, h 173 1-2 cumberland
Cobb Matthew, (& Staples) 179 commercial, h 16 maple
Cobb Mrs Mercy, h walker’s row
Cobb Nathaniel F, joiner, h 3 horton court
Cobb Samuel, mason, 20 north
Cobb Seward P, truckman, 15 smith
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Cobb Mrs S D, howe's lane, rear 16 cross
Cobb Thomas, mason, h 13 parris
Cobb Mrs Wm R, 26 federal
Coburn John, fish dealer, h 6 brattle
Cochran John, laborer, 29 wilmot
Cochran T, com. mer, freight depot A & St L Railroad
See Corcoran
Coda Michael, laborer, rear 9 lafayette
Codington Edward, (& Co) china tea company, h 40 oak
Coe Mrs Eleanor P, 2 hancock
Coe George, at post office, h 21 franklin
Coe George F M, painter, 4 hall's lane, foot cedar
Coe Henry A, clerk, 21 franklin
Coffee, Mrs, widow, 4 cobb's court
Coffin Abial J, moulder, 11 green
Coffin Daniel, merchant, 9 franklin
Coffin George W, joiner, 9 eastern promenade
Coffin Isaiah H, mason, h 10 salem
Coffin Ivory H, carpenter, 3 lafayette
Coffin J H, clerk East. Express Co, 80 exc, h 34 hampshire
Coffin John, sailmaker, 39 fore
Coffin Joseph N, railroad employee, 10 salem
Coffin Wm B, ship carpenter, libby's corner
Coffin William H, mason, 70 green
Cofney John, laborer, 6 south
Colby Ambrose, bonnet dealer, 2 harrison place
Colby Edward F, ship joiner, 9 summer
Colby John, machinist, 301 1-2 congress
Colby U J, clerk, 23 parris
Colby Mrs Elizabeth, 9 summer
Colby Elizabeth D, 6 federal
Colby Franklin H, clerk, 9 summer
Colby George H, mariner, 9 summer
Colby George W, (& Co) dry goods, 315 cong, bds elm house
Colby Wm A, mariner, 9 summer
Colburn Thomas, 11 preble
Colcord Mrs Mary G, at 17 federal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cole A V</td>
<td>Trader</td>
<td>C E ferry village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Mrs Charles O</td>
<td>41 center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Cyrus</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>18 monument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Daniel</td>
<td>Cordwainer</td>
<td>h 13 green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Edmond</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>h 26 chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole George</td>
<td>Mariner</td>
<td>2 willow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole George H</td>
<td></td>
<td>36 franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Jonathan</td>
<td>Musician</td>
<td>78 green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Joseph W</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>h 13 green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Lorenzo D</td>
<td>Confectioner</td>
<td>47 exchange, h 36 franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Richard</td>
<td></td>
<td>14 gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colesworthy S H</td>
<td>Bookseller</td>
<td>69 exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collagan Wm</td>
<td>Shipmaster</td>
<td>h 405 congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colley Albert</td>
<td>Joiner</td>
<td>12 pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colley Benjamin F</td>
<td>Joiner</td>
<td>12 pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colley Charles C</td>
<td>Stevedore</td>
<td>5 cotton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colley Francis</td>
<td>Stevedore</td>
<td>15 munjoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colley Horace F</td>
<td>Trader</td>
<td>363 congress, h 12 pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colley Jeremiah</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>rear 5 brackett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colley Joseph</td>
<td>Stevedore</td>
<td>2 franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colley Mrs Mary S Y</td>
<td>Dressmaker</td>
<td>10 atlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colley Moses H</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>48 st lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins C G C</td>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>h 37 brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Charles</td>
<td>Shipmaster</td>
<td>C E ferry village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Charles F</td>
<td>Turner</td>
<td>C E ferry village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Mrs Clara</td>
<td>26 summer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Mrs Edef</td>
<td>Lafayette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>80 oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Hugh F</td>
<td></td>
<td>162 spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins John</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>7 larch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins John</td>
<td>Tanner</td>
<td>7 neal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Mrs Nancy</td>
<td>16 state</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Richard</td>
<td>Seaman</td>
<td>110 fore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Thomas</td>
<td>Boarding house</td>
<td>48 union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Wm</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>4 cobb’s court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collyer William</td>
<td>Mariner</td>
<td>1 center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colahan Michael</td>
<td>Trader</td>
<td>230 fore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Colman Mrs Bridget, h stetson's lane
Colman James H, at 39 oxford
Colman John, h 39 oxford
Commercial House, 111 fore
Conant A, (& R O) 153 commercial, h 3 gray
Conant George jr, clerk, rear 5 elm
Conant Richard O, (A & ) 153 commercial, h 3 gray
Coney John, mason tender, 17 danforth
Conklin Michael, plasterer, 115 fore
Conley Mrs Catharine, 213 fore
Conley Dennis, trader, 213 fore
Conley John, laborer, h 4 tukesbury's court
Conley John, trader, 12 commercial whf, h 2 locust
Conley Owen, laborer, 4 hammond
Conley Patrick, laborer, 6 hammond
Conally Mrs Bridget, congress above washington
Conally Mrs Martin, congress above washington
Conally Patrick, laborer, rear 17 mountfort
Condon Holmes, brakeman, knights's lane, rear 45 chestnut
Conland Mrs Margaret, center near corner spring
Connell David, laborer, foot bank street
Connell Maurice, laborer, hancock alley
Connell Patrick, laborer, congress, munjoy hill
Connell Thomas, laborer, 15 center
Conners Mrs Ann, 285 1-2 fore
Conners Michael, laborer, congress, munjoy hill
Conners Michael, laborer, 8 center
Conners Patrick, laborer, shamrock tavern, munjoy hill
Connor James, (Thomas & ) 97 commercial, bds 38 pearl
Connor John, cooper, congress above washington
Connor Thomas, merchant, 26 monument
Connor Thomas, ( & J) 97 commercial, h 179 congress
Conroy James, laborer, rear shamrock tavern
Conroy John, laborer, 5 freeman's lane
Constable William, joiner, cumberland near north
Conway Arthur, truckman, h 1 center
Conway John, laborer, congress above washington
Conway Roger, laborer, 15 union
Conwell James, laborer, 64 forej
Coog Matthew, laborer, 15 center
Cook Antonio, rigger, 9 summer
Cook Francis, shipmaster, h 22 state
Cook George H, clerk, bds 203 congress
Cook Horatio G, h 16 pearl
Cook Horatio G, jr, steam engineer, 16 pearl
Cook J H, (& Co) marble worker, 126 exchange
Cook John, teamster, 29 oxford
Cook John A, cooper, 9 tate
Cook Matthew, laborer, 6 adams
Cook Obadiah G, clerk of the courts, foot wilmot
Cook Thomas B, (& Ayers) 63 exchange, h 19 cedar
Cook Wm, mariner, 22 salem
Coolbroth George F, railroad employee, 6 beach
Coolbroth J M, trader, 268 commercial, h 9 pine
Coolbroth Lemuel, at Boston R R depot, h 6 beach
Coolbroth Lewis H, 268 commercial, bds 9 pine
Coolbroth Wm, teamster, libby's corner
Coolidge H F, clerk, bds 57 danforth
Coolidge J C, clerk, bds 57 danforth
Coolidge J G W, 14 parris
Coolidge Jefferson, (Merrit & ) 1 & 2 atlantic whf, h 57 danf'th
Coolidge John H, trader, 14 parris

M & J COOLIDGE, General Commission Merchants
and Wholesale Dealers in Flour, Corn, Pork, Lard,
MERRIT COOLIDGE. JEFFERSON COOLIDGE.

Coolidge Merrit ( & J) 1 & 2 atlantic whf, h 53 north
Coolidge Wm H, clerk, 19 washington
Coombs Mrs Hannah, h corner danforth and state
Coombs J L, railroad employee, atlantic house
Coombs John, ship carpenter, 12 mayo
Cooper Andrew, machinist, 2 franklin
Copp Benj F, machinist, 7 deer
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Copp Charles, machinist, 7 deer
Copp Llewellyn, cordwainer, walker's court
Corbett John W, trader, 16 salem
Corbett Wm H, trader, 16 salem
Corcoran Daniel, laborer, 49 washington
Corcoran Hugh, laborer, waverly place, nr foot spring
Corcoran William, boot maker, 12 center
Corry Charles F, druggist, 150 fore, bds 111 fore
Corry Edward F, clerk, 51 franklin


Corey Eben, iron dealer, long wharf, h 172 congress

JOHN R. COREY & Co., No. 121 Middle st., (opposite the head of Union st.) Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, Wholesale and Retail. They have constantly on hand a good assortment of English, French, German, and American Broadcloths and Cassimeres. Ladies’ Dress Goods of the most approved styles. A fine assortment of Linen Damask, Pillow Case Linen, Sheeting, Napkins, Doilies, &c. Marseilles Quilts, Furniture Dimity, Shawls, Handkerchiefs, &c., &c.

Corey John R, ( & Co) dry goods, 121 middle, h 23 brown
Corey Mrs Nancy, 23 brown

WALTER COREY, Manufacturer and Dealer in Furniture of all descriptions, Looking Glasses, Feather Beds, Mattresses, &c. Nos. 52, 54, & 56 Exchange st.

Corey Walter, furniture dealer, 54 exchange, h 51 1-2 middle
Corless Albert G, piano forte maker, 5 tolman place
Corliss Henry, laborer, 466 congress
Corser D F, 149 cumberland
Corser S T, superintendent A & St L R R, h 149 Cumberland
Cosner, Elias, mason, back cove village
Coss Llewellyn, cordwainer, walker's court
Costello Mrs Mary, shamrock tavern
Costello Michael, laborer, shamrock tavern
Costello Mrs, widow, 26 lime
Cota Franklin, brass founder, 82 federal
Cota Oliver, steam engineer, h 17 mechanic
Cotton Mrs Priscilla, 11 Vine
Court House 221 Congress
Courtland William, seaman, 22 Union
Cousins James, mariner, congress above Washington
Cousins John, machinist, at D Brown's, cong near observatory
Covel Mrs Sarah, 177 Congress
Covel Stanley, hatter, 34 Parris
Cowie John, patent leather manufacturer, h 36 Portland
Cox Asa A, last maker, 26 Federal
Cox Rev Henry, pastor chest st methodist ch, h 168 Cumberland
Cox Henry, painter, 16 Lafayette
Cox John, (& Co) 5 Atlantic wharf, h 81 Cumberland
Cox John H, clerk, 23 Smith
Cox Josiah, (J Cox & Co) 5 Atlantic wharf, h 107 Congress
Cox Otis, mariner, C E ferry village
Coyle George H, steam engineer, 21 Middle
Coyle John B, steam packet company's agent, h 8 India
Crabtree Elijah H, laborer, 8 dyer's alley
Crabtree Mrs Hannah, 163 Congress
Crabtree Sarah, 163 Congress
Cragin Cornelius, laborer, Dow, corner Congress
Cragin Dennis, laborer, 7 Neal
Cragin John, laborer, 24 Brattle
Cram Angelia, 26 Federal
Cram Arietta, 26 Federal
Cram Calvin H, 146 Commercial, h 49 State
Cram Cassander, truckman, 26 Federal
Cram Charles E, 146 Commercial, bds at Elm House
Cram Eben, landlord western exchange hotel
Cram Henry O, clerk, western exchange hotel
Cram James W, hair dresser, 124 fore
Cram N O, commission merchant, 150 commercial, h 47 state
Cram Nehemiah P, 150 commercial, h 17 high
Cram Rensaleer, (& Perley) 11 central wharf, h 44 danforth
Cram Sarah, 26 federal
Crane Jeremiah, 6 adams
Crane Mary Ann, nurse, walker's court
Crane William, founder, 66 pleasant
Crawford Capt A, agent liverpool steamships, bds 47 danforth
Crawford Franklin, (Hamblen &) 183 fore, h westbrook
Crawford William, joiner, 32 pleasant
Crediford Josiah, brick maker, libby's corner
Cressey Noah, clergymen, h 18 dow
Crie James, shoe dealer, 126 middle, h 47 pleasant
Crie James, II, clerk, 47 pleasant
Crocker Edward D, clerk, 208 fore, h 40 brackett
Crocker Mrs Ellen E, 40 brackett
Crocker Ira, broker, 122 middle, h 44 brackett
Crocker John W, plasterer, 357 congress, h 32 pine
Crockett Ann, 30 brown
Crockett John, with W Corey, h 4 quincy lane
Crockett Leonard, coppersmith, 236 fore, h 22 1-2 cross
Crockett Miss Mary A, howe's lane, rear 16 cross
Crockett Nathaniel, trader, 177 middle, h 428 congress
Crockett Richard, shipmaster, h 4 high
Crockett Mrs S, 27 wilmot
Crogan Jeremiah, laborer, congress, near vaughan
Cronan Daniel, laborer, marion street
Cronan Daniel, blacksmith, 23 india
Cronan John, trader, 23 india
Cronan Thomas, laborer, foot bank
Crosby Hugh, laborer, hammond
Crosby John M, cooper, 6 carlton place
Crosby Patrick, laborer, congress above washington
Crosby Peter, laborer, congress above washington
Crosby Thomas, laborer, 14 larch
Croshar Charles, goldsmith, 2 cotton
Cross Mrs Abigail, 26 smith
Cross Miss Alma, boarding school, 40 park
Cross Francis H, joiner, h 73 w ashington
Cross Jane, mantaunmaker, 26 smith
Cross Leonard, 15 church
Cross Mrs Rebecca B, 110 brackett
Cross William I, tinsmith, 139 middle, h 20 middle
Cross Wm R P, tinsmith, 139 middle, h 4 prospect
Crossman Benjamin M, Slater, 33 salem
Crossman Mrs Catharine, 13 fore
Crossman Charles C, roofer, rear 147 spring
Crossman Charles F, clerk, 2 stone
Crossman James H, Slater, 6 peach
Crossman Levi G, cordwainer, h 2 stone
Crossman Salathiel N, Slater, lincoln, foot wilmot
Crossman Smiton P, mariner, rear 7 summer
Crosswell David A, ropemaker, congress, near libby's corner
Crowell Samuel, mail agent, 43 oxford
Crowley Cornelius, laborer, 21 york
Crowley Cornelius, laborer, rear 15 danforth
Crowley Patrick, laborer, 9 maple
Crowley Timothy, laborer, near foot danforth
Crownen Thomas, laborer, foot bank street
Crowther John W, sea captain, 63 danforth
Cumberland Bank, 62 exchange
Cumberland House, 88 green
Cummings Andrew J, machinist, 252 cumberland
Cummings Alanson, seaman, 93 spring
Cummings Mrs B C, h 36 free
Cummings Cyrus, surveyor, 25 exchange, h 252 cumberland
Cummings Mrs Daniel, 21 willow
Cummings Daniel, joiner, rear stone church, h 19 pine
Cummings E L, counsellor, 91 middle, h 60 york
Cummings F, 169 cumberland
Cummings Francis E, mariner, 33 washington
Cummings Francis W, engineer, 169 cumberland
Cummings Freeman F, builder, 45 pearl, h 171 cumberland
Cummings H T, (Titcomb &) 373 congress, h 444 congress
Cummings Horace B, joiner, 175 cumberland
Cummings James M, physician, h 54 park
Cummings John, laborer, fox's court
Cummings John B, 220 commercial, h 169 cumberland
Cummings N G, (A J Merrill & Co) 324 comm, h 252 cumb
Cummings Nathan, counsellor, h 32 spring
Cummings Perley D, wood machinist, 2 prospect
Cummings Ralph W, physician, 58 spring
Cummings Richard, trader, 2 larch
Cummings Roswell, mariner, h 33 washington
Cummings Samuel B, trader, 110 brackett
Cummings Stephen H, 32 spring
Cummings Thomas, architect, rear stone church, h 175 cumb

T. & J. B. CUMMINGS, Dealers in Black Walnut, Mahogany, Cherry, and White Wood; all kinds of Building Lumber; Doors, Sash, Blinds; various kinds of Ornamental Woods; at their Wharf, 220 Commercial Street.

T. CUMMINGS. J. B. CUMMINGS. T. F. CUMMINGS.

Cummings Thomas F, 220 commercial, h 70 spring
Cumpston Jane, school teacher, bds 179 congress
Cumpston Mrs Martha, h 11 india
Cunningham Edward, laborer, 36 monument
Cunningham Elijah, mariner, 21 center
Cunningham Francis, laborer, stetson's lane
Curran James, laborer, 12 larch
Curran John, laborer, old fort sumner
Curran Michael, laborer, h 106 fore
Curran Thomas laborer, old fort sumner
Curran Thomas, jr, laborer, old fort sumner.
Curran Thomas, porter, 113 exchange
Curran Thomas F, jr, laborer, old fort sumner
Currier Henry P, clerk, bds elm house
Currier Joseph, bell hanger, 312 1-2 congress, h 43 clark
Currier Joseph G, bell hanger, 312 1-2 congress, bds 43 clark
Currier Royal T S, house carpenter, 34 washington
Curtis Benj, shoemaker, 24 cedar
Curtis Benj C, 303 congress, h cedar st
Curtis Charles, mariner, 110 fore
Curtis Cyrus L, paper hanger, 15 alder
Curtis Henry C, book seller, 342 congress, h 76 spring
Curtis James, joiner, 15 north
Curtis John, ( & Son) 231 congress, h 3 chestnut
Curtis John B, (Curtis & Son) 231 congress, h 3 chestnut
Curtis Markwell T, machinist, 122 congress
Curtis N D, hat and fur dealer, 181 middle, h 32 brown
Curtis Mrs Phebe S, 19 franklin
Curtis Reuben H, clerk, 19 franklin
Curtis Wm, house builder, 9 eastern promenade
Cushing Albus R, clerk, 97 oxford
Cushing Benj, long island
Cushing Charles, long island
Cushing Charles W, long island
Cushing Charles W, joiner, 5 lafayette
Cushing Emery, (Chase & ) franklin whf, h fore near atlantic
Cushing Emery B, foundryman, fore near atlantic
Cushing George W, long island
Cushing Henry W, long island
Cushing John mariner, C E ferry village
Cushing Sarah, dressmaker, h 58 federal
Cushing Stephen E, long island
Cushing Wm, sea captain, C E ferry village
Cushing Wm H, clerk, 11 chestnut
Cushing Wm M, painter, 82 summer
Cushman Alvan, trader, 353 congress, h 9 green
Cushman Charles H, clerk, bds 97 state
Cushman Edward T, 12 clapp’s block, h 33 brown

Mrs. E. T. Cushman, Millinery and Fancy Goods,
No. 12 Clapp’s block. She has a large assortment of Bonnets, Ribbons, and French Flowers of the latest styles. Straw and Fancy Bonnets made and repaired. Also, Mourning Articles made to order.

Cushman Mrs E T, millinery, 12 clapp’s block
Cushman George H, fruit dealer, 308 congress, h 207 cumb
Cushman John H, hostler, 4 milk
Cushman N P, house builder, 97 state
Cushman Rufus, fore corner exchange, h 44 winter

**WILLIAM M. CUSHMAN, Dealer in Watches, Jewelry, and Silver Ware, No. 141 Middle street. Watches repaired at short notice.**

Cushman Wm M, jeweler, 141 middle, bds 97 state
Cutler Isaac M, (Noyes, Weston & Co) bds U S hotel
Cutler Otis, (Woodman, True & Co) 54 m'dle, h lincoln foot prl
Cutter Amelia, nurse, 20 south
Cutter Charles W, clerk, 10 franklin

**DACEY CHARLES, cooper, 10 park**
Dacey Daniel, cooper, 47 pleasant
Dacey William, cooper, vernon court
Dailey Barnard, laborer, cumberland above washington
Dailey Christopher C, mariner, 20 cross
Dailey Edward, laborer, stetson’s lane
Dailey Peter, foundryman, old fort summer
Dain John, trader, h 6 portland
Dain John P, joiner, 28 waterville
Dallier George, laborer, 2 silver
Dalton John, moulder, near foot danforth
Dalton Mrs P W, 6 hancock
Dam Mrs Jane A, 265 congress
Dam Leader, hair dresser, 164 fore, h 262 congress
Damera James, laborer, 3 larch
Damerell John, truckman, h bradbury’s court
Damren Dustan, foundryman, 23 north

**E. DANA, JR., Congress, corner Preble Sreet, Dealer in Medicines, Chemicals, Swedish Leeches, Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Fancy Goods, Cigars. Soda Syrups constantly on hand, and all the popular Patent Medicines of the day. Physicians’ Prescriptions executed with care and despatch.**

Dana Edmund jr, apothecary, cor congress and preble, h 5 elm
Dana Israel T, physician, 76 free
Dana John A S, (Dana & Co) 124 commercial, bds 58 state
Dana John W, (Shepley &) counsellor, canal bank, h 35 free


LUTHER DANA. WOOD. S. DANA. JOHN A. S. DANA.

Dana Luther, (& Co) 124 commercial, h 58 state
Dana N H, 399 congress
Dana Woodbury S, (Dana & Co) 124 comm, h 64 danforth
Daneky Michael, mariner, 5 pleasant
Danforth Benjamin, 297 congress
Daniels Abner S, patent leather maker, 32 portland
Daniels Charles R, teamster, pleasant street place
Daniels Dexter, trader, h 287 cumberland
Daniels Ebenezer, trader, 59 green
Daniels Henry, caterer, rear abyssinian church
Daniels — , at portland co, bds 57 washington
Danielson S O, shoemaker, 152 exchange, h 1 stone
Danielson W H, shoemaker, bds st lawrence house, 17 india
Darling Abby P, 99 middle, h 246 congress
Darling Joseph, painter, C E ferry village
Darling Martha, (& A P) 99 middle, h 246 congress
Dasey Daniel, cooper, 43 pleasant
See Dacey
Darton M L (& W) oyster saloon, 233 congress
Darton W, (M L &) oyster saloon, 233 congress
Daveis Charles S, counsellor, h 39 1-2 free
Daveis E H, counsellor, 62 exchange, h 39 1-2 free
Daveis Gilman, physician, 39 free
Davidson Charles, surveyor of lumber, h 35 brown
Davis Alonzo S, 51 st lawrence
Davis Amos, cooper, rear 7 salem
Davis Amos (Davis, Drake & Co) 380 congress, h 2 peach
Davis Mrs Caroline H, 54 oxford
Davis Charles, harness maker, 30 brown
Davis Charles, (C McLaughlin & Co) 204 fore, h 57 park
Davis Charles jr, clerk, 57 park
Davis Charles K, brickmaker, libby's corner

C. M. Davis & Son, No. 85 Commercial Street, Head of Custom House Wharf, Shipping, Commission & Forwarding Merchants. Vessels bought and sold, and charters obtained of all descriptions. Also, Protective Agent for New York Board of Underwriters for State of Maine.

Davis Charles M, ( & Son) ship broker, 85 comm, h 6 wilmot
Davis Cornelius A, engineer, 202 congress
Davis Daniel A, truckman, 36 salem
Davis Daniel S, brick maker, h libby's corner
Davis Eliphalet C, 15 hanover
Davis Mrs Elizabeth G, at 34 st lawrence
Davis Mrs Esther, 15 elm
Davis Mrs Eunice, rear 312 congress


FREDERICK DAVIS.
THOMAS E. TWITCHELL.
ELBRIDGE CHAPMAN.

Davis Frederick, (Twitchell & Co) 89 commercial, h 14 green
Davis George A, (C M Davis & Son) 85 comm, bds 6 wilmot
Davis George H, joiner, back cove village


Davis Geo R, (& Brother) 53 exchange, h 403 congress
Davis Hall L, (Geo R D & Bro) 53 exchange, bds 403 congress
Davis Mrs Hannah, 32 atlantic
Davis Hazen L, physician, 212 congress
Davis Mrs Isaac, 8 cedar
Davis James H, mariner, 17 mountfort
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Davis James N, clerk, 2 free, h 23 hampshire
Davis James W, clerk, rear 312 congress
Davis Jason H, joiner, 15 monument
Davis John B, lunch saloon, 13 india
Davis John C, (& Son) shoe dealer, 94 middle, h 494 congress
Davis John F, (J J Davis & Son) 94 middle, at 494 congress
Davis John P, clerk, at 111 fore

JOSEPH G. DAVIS, 68 Fore Street, House and Ship Painting, and Graining, in every variety of style. A good assortment of Paints, Oils and Varnish constantly on hand. Orders solicited.

Davis Joseph G, painter, 68 fore, h 1 fore
Davis Joshua, (& Co) 14 market square, bds 15 preble
Davis Leander, teamster, 6 chatham
Davis Moses, shipmaster, 24 winter
Davis Nath'l C, (McGilvery, Ryan &) 161 com, h 32 atlantic
Davis Nathan J, landlord commercial house, 111 fore
Davis Oliver H, picture frame maker, 46 oxford
Davis Mrs Rhoda, 59 sumner
Davis Mrs Sarah, 76 sumner
Davis Solomon, joiner, 15 monument
Davis Submit C, carpet maker, 92 middle, h 49 middle
Davis Timothy D, clerk, 91 fore, h 22 federal
Davis Wm, cordwainer, at 7 prospect
Davis William, G T R R ticket master, h 101 cumberland
Davis William, ship joiner, 41 atlantic
Davis William, wool puller, bds at 71 green
Davis Wm G, (Joshua &) 14 market square, h 17 franklin
Davis William H, watchman, 18 mountfort
Davis Woodbury, Justice S J C, 490 congress
Davy Peter, wool puller, 26 alder
Davy Samuel, machinist, 38 sumner
Day Charles, printer, h 21 1-2 fore
Day Mrs Eunice, h 6 elm
Day Henry E, merchant, 183 cumberland
Day John Q, 12 elm
Day Josiah F, merchant, 31 winter
Day Joseph H, ship smith, C E ferry village
Day Moses, caulker, rear 72 summer
Day Richard L L, paper dealer, 21 exchange, h 47 brackett
Day Thomas, sea captain, C E ferry village
Dayton C M, trader, h 30 free
Dean George, house carpenter, 23 hampshire
Dean Samuel, joiner, h 30 summer
Deane Henry P, (& L) counsellor, 30 exchange, h 61 high
Deane Lewellyn, (H P & ) 30 exchange, h 50 state
Deane Mrs Rebecca, 50 state
Deane William W, 50 state
Dearborn Bradbury, 147 fore, h 34 federal
Dearborn John, machinist, 9 cross
Dearborn Mrs P A S, 28 gray
Deblois Thomas A, (& Jackson) 59 exchange, h 74 park
Decker Marshal C, 65 green
Decoss John, (T Bailey & Co) 132 fore, h 11 chatham
Decoster John, mariner, rear 8 center
DeCreney Louis J, book keeper, h 13 smith
Deehan Charles, truckman, york near foot park
Deehan Cornelius, trader, 97 danforth
Deehan Henry, laborer, 5 spring
Deehan John, truckman, york, near foot park
Deehan Patrick, trader, 15 danforth
Deehan Patrick, truckman, york, near foot park
Deehan Patrick, ostler, 98 danforth
Deering Alvin, trader, 376 congress, h 5 vernon court
Deering Charles J, clerk, 22 tyng
Deering Edward L, (Robinson &) portland pier, h 54 high
Deering Misses Harriet and Mary, near westbrook point
Deering Hiram W, trader, h 5 vernon court
Deering Joseph, sea captain, 56 high
Deering N, counselor, 45 exchange, h 54 high
Deering Nathaniel F, insurance agent, 3 exchange, h 38 high
Deering Noah, stevedore, h 1 state
Deering Rufus, lumber dealer, 291 commercial, h 11 parris
Deering Thomas, trader, gorham's corner
Deering Zebulon, truckman, 29 elm
Deguio Charles E, clerk, 21 tate
Deguio Galen J, boat builder, 318 commercial, h 4 winter
Deguio Joseph, boat builder, 318 commercial, h 66 danforth
Dehale Charles, mariner, 30 union
Dela Mrs Eliza A, 26 smith
Delance Mrs Eliza A, 183 congress
Deland Daniel I, trader, 25 green
Deland Frederick, mariner, 79 brackett
Deland Phebe S, milliner, 9 chapel
Delano Barzillai, blacksmith, h 60 sumner
Delano Frederick H, at 60 summer
Delano Wm, seaman, peak's island
Delanoye Emilie, 176 congress
Delgado John, machinist, bds 20 pearl
Dellow John, mariner, peak's island
Dennett Mrs Oliver, h 55 spring
Dennington John, seaman, 3 tukesbury's court
Dennis Alfred S, trader, 33 fore
Dennis George, laborer, shamrock tavern, near observatory
Dennis John, seaman, 33 hanover


Dennison A L, millinery, 131 middle, h lincoln, near pearl
Dennison Albert H, joiner, 147 congress
Dennison George, laborer, shamrock tavern, munjoy hill
Dennison Howard C, joiner, 149 congress
Dennison John, joiner, 149 congress
Dennison John, laborer, rear 28 center
Dennison John Holmes, joiner, 21 washington
Dennison Sophia M P, dressmaker, 85 brackett
Desby Henry C, clerk, 52 free
Desmond John, R R fireman, 262 fore
Devine A, cobb's court
Devine Barnard, laborer, 7 freeman's lane
Devine Barnard, clerk, 17 york
Devine Cornelius, laborer, salem lane
Devine Mrs Eunice B, 1 canton
Devine George, stone cutter, cumberland, munjoy hill
Devine James, laborer, 7 freeman's lane
Devine James, laborer, 94 danforth
Devine John, trader, 89 oxford
Devine John N, trader, 89 oxford
Devine Neal, pedlar, westbrook point
Devlin John, ship carpenter, 41 clark
DeWolf John E, 2 center, h 21 brown
DeWolf Robert, laborer, 17 danforth
De Wyer Edward, marble worker, 9 sumner
Diary Thomas, laborer, 11 tyng
Dickey Wm C, sea captain, 154 spring
Dicks John W, landlord seaman's home, 15 india
Dicks Mrs Nancy S, 458 congress
Dickson Mrs Agnes, rear 9 lafayette
Dickson Andrew D, cooper, 28 middle
Dickson Charles, seaman, 34 india
Dickson Thomas G, seaman, h near gorham's corner
Dilling John, stevedore, 3 oxford
Dimock Wm T, rigger, 76 sumner
Dimond D H, trader, 423 congress, h brackett
Dinan Owen, laborer, rear 34 monument

CHARLES W. DINGLEY, Livery Stable, Temple street, between Middle and Federal streets. Carriages of every description, of the best quality and most fashionable styles, and superior horses may always be found at this establishment. Horses boarded on reasonable terms.

Dingley Charles W, stabler, temple, h 5 park place
Dinsmore A M, restaurant keeper, 52 fore
Dinsmore Charles W, blacksmith, 19 hampshire
Dinsmore James, joiner, hd robinson's wharf, h 14 carlton
Dinsmore Mrs Phebe, boarding house, 127 fore
Dixon—see Dickson
Dockery James R, merchant, h 70 danforth
Dockham S B, patent lamps, 137 middle bds 13 plumb
Dodge Benj, potter, h 10 brattle
Dodge Mrs Betsey, back cove village
Dodge Hezekiah, newspaper agent, 53 cumberland
Dodge John H, trader, 144 fore, h 18 vine
Dodge Moses, physician, 215 congress
Dodge Oliver, painter, 52 franklin
Dodge Rulof, 2 center, h 187 cumberland
Dodge Wm S, trader, 138 middle
Doherty H (& Co) dry goods, 133 middle
Doherty James, porter U S hotel
Doherty Michael, laborer, 94 danforth
Dolan Hugh, merchant tailor, 239 fore
Dolan John, laborer, cumberland, munjoy hill
Dolan John, laborer, 38 union
Dolan Robert, laborer, salem lane
Dolan Thomas, laborer, commercial, near western depot
Dole Andrew T, (& Moody) atlantic whf, bds U S hotel
Dole Wm C, painter, 28 middle
Dollen Stephen, brushmaker, 48 union
Donavan Daniel, laborer, 16 summer
Donavan David, laborer, rear 215 1-2 fore
Donavan Dennis, laborer, 19 york
Donavan Dennis, blacksmith, 40 monument
Donavan Mrs Hannah, 33 exchange
Donavan Mrs Hannah, 234 fore
Donavan John, laborer, 36 union
Donavan Michael, laborer, 32 smith
Donavan Michael, laborer, washington
Donavan Mrs, widow, 4 spring
Donavan Mrs, widow, rear 215 1-2 fore
Donavan Mrs, widow, near foot union
Donavan Richard, steamboat capt, emery near corner spring
Donnell C A, (& Co) 118 fore, h 200 cumberland
Donnell J E, merchant, 118 fore, h 38 india
Donnell James, machinist, 17 clark
PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

Donnell Mrs, widow, h 200 cumberland
Donohue Mrs Ellen, hancock alley
Donohue Mrs Jane, foot bank street
Donohue Jeremiah, laborer, hammond
Donohue Michael, trader, 84 washington
Donohue Michael, laborer, rear 15 danforth
Donohue Patrick, laborer, 2 poplar
Donohue Thomas, carpenter, cobb's court
Donohue Timothy, baker, sebastopol, middle near franklin
Dooley F, laborer, 10 pleasant
Dooley John, harness maker, 11 prospect
Dooley Wm, laborer, 15 york
Dooly Andrew, trader, 203 fore
Dooly Edward, laborer, 24 center
Dorcey John, laborer, at John Munday's, cong above wash'tn
Dorcey Patrick, laborer, cumberland above washington
Doroty John, laborer, 5 marion
Dorr Dedrick, laborer, 15 tyng
Dorrance O B, merchant, 98 free
Dorson Charles, laborer, hammond
Dougher Edward, trader, 47 washington
Dougher James, laborer, 95 danforth
Dougher Patrick, laborer, cumberland, munjoy hill
Doughty Abner, fisherman, long is'and
Doughty Andrew J, fisherman, long island
Doughty Charles, mariner, long island
Doughty Charles, mariner, 7 oxford
Doughty Benj, fisherman, long island
Doughty Edward, fisherman, long island
Doughty George, sea captain, C E ferry village
Doughty Isaac, fisherman, long island
Doughty John, laborer, 7 montgomery
Doughty Joshua, fisherman, long island
Doughty Loring, fisherman, long island
Doughty Nathaniel, fisherman, long island
Doughty Nathaniel jr, fisherman, long island
Doughty Thomas, blacksmith, 7 montgomery
Doughty Wm, fisherman, long island
Doughty Wm jr, long island
Douglass George W, cordwainer, hammond
Douglass John, seaman, rear abyssinian church
Douglass Robert, clerk, 246 cumberland
Dow Edwin, cooper, 3 tate
Dow George H, rigger, 41 fore
Dow Hiram H, cordage, 210 fore, h westbrook
Dow Mrs Jane A, 107 brackett
Dow Jere, (Palmer & Ward) 164 middle, h grove street
Dow John, insurance broker, 82 exchange, h 41 spring
Dow John A, at Jeremiah Dow's, grove street
Dow John E, (Farley &) broker, 27 exchange, h 129 spring
Dow Joseph, house carpenter, 17 vine
Dow Josiah, tanner, h 459 congress
Dow Mrs L B, boarding house, 2 cotton
Moses G. Dow, Dealer in Pure Ground Rock Salt and Corn Meal, Mount Hope Mills, Westbrook, Store 5 & 7, Long Wharf, between Fore & Commercial streets. The State Fair held in Portland, 1856, awarded the first Premium to the Salt ground at this Mill.
Dow Moses G, salt and meal, hd long whf
Dow Mrs Nancy, 1 hancock
Dow Neal, merchant, h 452 congress
Dow Mrs Sarah A, 17 vine
Downer George R, teamster, 9 india
Downes Albert, carpenter, rear 312 congress
Downes Mrs Albert, millinery, 396 1-2 congress
Downes Charles G, merchant tailor, 84 middle, h 25 green
Downey Dennis, laborer, near foot cotton
Downing Philip, stone cutter, 18 larch
Doyle David, sea captain, 18 lafayette
Doyle Ezekiel C, sea captain, C E ferry village
Doyle Henry, laborer, 22 brattle
Doyle Hugh, mariner, 102 fore
Doyle James M, clerk, 4 locust
Doyle Michael, laborer, 22 brattle
Doyle Patrick, laborer, 10 larch
Doyle Thomas, laborer, 7 st lawrence
Drake Edwin E, painter, 122 brackett

Drake, Davis & Co., Dealers in all kinds of Country Produce, Beef, Pork, Lard, Hams, Tongues, Smoked Beef, Soused Pigs' Feet, &c., No. 380 Congress and 79 Free streets,


Drake L F, (Davis & Co) provisioner, 380 congress, h 23 pine
Draper John, machinist, rear 26 atlantic
Draper Samuel F, machinist, rear 26 atlantic
Dresser Alfred M, merchant, h 75 spring
Dresser Edward K, clothier, 154 fore, h fore near atlantic
Dresser James L, clothier, corner clark and summer
Dresser John, carpenter, 368 congress
Dresser Robert (& Co) clothing store, 154 fore, h 2 atlantic
Dresser Stephen G, painter, 5 atlantic
Dresser Mrs Mary Jane, 95 brackett
Drew Gamaliel S, cooper, 15 clark
Drew Joseph, cooper, 15 clark
Drinkwater Andros, mariner, 26 brackett
Drinkwater David, h 91 cumberland
Drinkwater David G, painter, back cove village
Drinkwater E, (Trow & Co) 103 middle
Drinkwater F A, sea captain, 4 park place
Drinkwater Homer, brush maker, 14 mayo
Drinkwater Margaret W, 166 congress
Drinkwater Mrs Phinehas, h 166 congress
Drinkwater Sewall, pilot, 18 middle
Drinkwater William, 64 federal
Drinkwater William W, carpenter, 58 fore
Driscoll Daniel, laborer, near foot union
Driscoll James, blacksmith, 23 india
Driscoll John, laborer, center near corner spring
Driscoll Mrs, widow, 21 center
Driskell Patrick, blacksmith, 36 union
Drown John N, painter, 33 washington
Druney Patrick, laborer, 9 danforth
Druney Timothy, laborer, 247 fore
Duddy Michael, truckman, 87 brackett
Duddy Richard J, trader, fore, h 276 fore
Duddy Richard R, trader, spring, near clark
Duffie Patrick, gardener, rear 37 winter
Duncan Charles C, mariner, 5 peach
Duncan John, book agent, 10 wilmot
Duncan William, cabinet maker, 9 lafayette
Dunham Mrs Clarissa, 321 congress
Dunlap Mrs Elizabeth, lime, near congress
Dunlap Mrs Lois, 19 brackett
Dunn A, (& Co) trader, 363 congress, bds 49 middle
Dunn Charles F, harness maker, 26 portland
Dunn Cornelius, laborer, hammond
Dunn Crawford, pedler, westbrook point
Dunn Cyrus, trader, 86 spring
Dunn D M C, dry goods dealer, 185 spring
Dunn Edward H, harness maker, 117 federal, h 41 parris
Dunn Henry, saddler, 26 portland
Dunn John P, cigar maker, h 164 congress
Dunn Joshua, trader, bds 49 middle
Dunn Mrs Julia, 352 congress
Dunn Samuel, boarding house, 30 india
Dunn Timothy, laborer, hammond
Dunnen Patrick, laborer, 96 danforth
Dunphy James, york, junction danforth
Dunphy John, clerk, york, junction danforth
Dunscomb Solomon G, laborer, walker's court
Dunyon Augustus, jeweller, 92 middle, h 199 cumberland
Duran Job R, harness maker, 19 hanover
Duran John, cooper, 106 fore
Duran Josiah, trader, 22 federal
Duran Peter, carriage maker, 86 federal, h 46 chestnut
Duran William, trader, long wharf, h 119 cumberland
Duran Wm A, clothier, 170 fore, h 55 oxford
Durgin Dennis, laborer, 99 spring
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Durgin George E, stevedore, h 285 1-2 fore
Durgin J F, physician, 396 congress, bds 77 free
Durgin James, cooper, 285 1-2 fore
Durgin Jeremiah, laborer, rear 101 spring
Durgin John, ship carpenter, corner york and tyng
Durgin John B, tinsmith, 4 laurel
Durgin Joshua, (& Co) druggist, 143 middle, h 36 free
Durgin Obediah E, physician, h 28 high
Durgin Owen, laborer, cobb's court
Durgin Walter, ship carpenter, 285 1-2 fore
Dutton Johnson, joiner, westbrook point
Dwelling John W, house roofer, 11 willow
Dwello Peter, mariner, 128 fore
Dwight Henry E, student, 148 cumberland
Dwight Rev Wm T, pastor 3d parish church, h 148 cumberland
Dwinal Mrs Margaret, 46 federal
Dwinal Mrs, widow, 5 quincy
Dwinal Wm, mariner, 115 fore
Dyer Mrs Abigail, 20 salem
Dyer Alfred, merchant tailor, 115 middle
Dyer Alvin S, (& Barstow) cooper, widgery's whf, h 3 wilmot
Dyer Ansel L, ship master, 4 india
Dyer Arthur, trader, 80 york, h 78 york
Dyer Mrs Augustus A, 2 hancock
Dyer Benjamin F, moulder, 16 vine
Dyer Mrs Betsey D, 5 commercial
Dyer Caleb, ship carpenter, C E ferry village
Dyer Charles, ship carpenter, h 59 york
Dyer Charles E, truckman, summer, near canal
Dyer Christopher, tailor, 115 middle, h 48 spring
Dyer Cushing, painter, 27 fore
Dyer Edward S, U S Revenue service, 464 congress
Dyer Mrs Elizabeth, 5 commercial
Dyer Emery, sea captain, C E ferry village
Dyer Frederick W H, mason, 62 franklin
Dyer Gardner, trader, 19 tyng
Dyer Henry, boat builder, stone wharf, h 6 deer
Dyer Jabez, ship carpenter, h 9 state
Dyer James, cooper, h 27 fore
Dyer John, watchman, back cove village
Dyer John G, (& Elwell) 163 1-2 middle, bds 30 free
Dyer John W, cooper, 25 brown
Dyer Joseph H, naval architect, 6 deer
Dyer Joseph W, ship builder, 117 commercial, h 4 india
Dyer Joshua, joiner, 1 boyd
Dyer Lemuel, ship builder, tukey's bridge village
Dyer Lemuel, h 6 india
Dyer Mrs Lydia, 9 deer
Dyer Mrs Mary C, 115 brackett
Dyer Nathan, boat builder, C E ferry village
Dyer Nathan, ship carpenter, 76 york
Dyer Nathan R, boat builder, 60 danforth
Dyer Robertson, (& Pierce) 171 fore, h 9 winter
Dyer Samuel, stevedore, near vaughan's bridge
Dyer Samuel, hackman, 28 mid útil e
Dyer Samuel J, mason, 29 cotton
Dyer Seth C, lumber dealer, 26 winter
Dyer Simon A, cabinet maker, h 14 parris
Dyer Stephen K, clerk in P O, h 61 york
Dyer Storer, ship carpenter, 24 adams
Dyer Sumner F, clerk, 19 tyng
Dyer Walter, teamster, libby's corner
Dyer Watson, cooper, 26 adams
Dyer William H, mason, 62 franklin
Dyer William H, seaman, 62 fore
Dyer William W, ship carpenter, 5 commercial
Dyer Willis N, cooper, h 25 brown
Dyer Woodbury, ship master, C E ferry village

EARLY MRS ANN, h clark, near pine
Early Cornelius, laborer, york, opposite sugar house
Early Nelson, rigger, 27 india
Early William, laborer, h 64 washington
Eason Charles F, hair dresser, 11 summer
Eastern Express Company's office, 80 exchange
Easterbrook John, marble worker, 15 vine
Eastman Joseph, tinsmith, bds foot wilmot
Eastman P R, millinery, 208 congress
Eaton Mrs Ann C, 2 park
Eaton Charles C, steamboat agent, h 2 park
Eaton Mrs Elizabeth W, h 8 carlton
Eaton Mrs Eliza Ann, 80 sumner
Eaton Hopnhi, merchant, h 65 danforth
Eaton Isaac W, station master at Boston Railroad depot
Eaton Mrs Jeremiah S, 15 spring
Edgar Andrew, wood dealer, h 107 oxford
Edgecomb Clement A, joiner, 18 spruce
Edgecomb Mrs Noah, h 36 hampshire
Edgecomb Mrs Rachael M, 105 green

EDMOND ALEXANDER, Lumber Dealer, Preble Street, west side. Constantly on hand all kinds of Building Material, Doors, Sashes and Blinds. Also, Hard Wood Lumber.

Edmond Alex, lumber dealer, preble, h cor preble and oxford
Edmond John, shipmaster, 3 oak
Edmond John, shipmaster, C E ferry village


Edwards Calvin, piano fortés, cor middle and lime, h 51 spring
Edwards Charles, engineer, bds 9 park place
Edwards Mrs Elizabeth, hammond st
Edwards Henry S, (C Edwards & Co) lime cor mid, h Gorham
Edwards John, printer, h 9 park place
Edwards Mrs J W, 107 oxford
Edwards Mrs Lucy P, dye house office, 101 exchange
Edwards Miss Mary, 51 spring
Edwards Mrs Susan, rear 46 sumner
Edwards Thomas, clerk, bds 67 park
Edwards Wm E, merchant, h 67 park
Edwards Wm S, trader, cor park and spring, h 12 carlton
Egan Patrick, laborer, 22 brattle
Egan Thos C, gas agent, old post office, federal, h 152 spring
Elden Gideon, foundryman, 16 tyng
Elden Samuel, machinist, 30 free
Elder George M, (Bell & Co) 25 middle, h 51 franklin
Elder Greenleaf G, machinist, 45 st lawrence
Elder J A, (Co) 196 fore
Elder Mrs Mary, 29 danforth
Elder Mrs Samuel, h 20 danforth
Elder Simon M, machinist, 7 portland
Ellingwood John N, joiner, 8 spruce
Elliott Benjamin F, tinsmith, 27 hanover
Elliott John M, carpenter, 18 parris
Elliott Moses, lunch saloon, nr new market, h 6 montgomery
Ellis H C, ornamental painter, 8 casco
Ellis Micah B, musician, rear 318 congress
Ellis Thomas S, shipmaster, 37 winter
Ells Elmira, nurse, at 42 wilmot
Elm House, 91 and 95 federal
Elsworth George L, 118 middle, bds 47 pleasant
Elsworth Nathaniel, (Son) 118 middle, h 177 cumberland
Elsworth Nathaniel W, (Elsworth & Son) h 22 south
Elwell Charles, mason, h 14 winter
Elwell Charles F, printer, 37 warren
Elwell Charles W, hair dresser, 163 1-2 middle, h 14 quincy
Elwell E H, editor Transcript, 82 exchange, h woodford’s cor
Elwell Maurice, stove worker, 15 mayo
Elwell Michael, laborer, 108 washington
Elwell Nahum, corn measurer, h 7 park
Elwell Osborne F, hair dresser, bds 30 free
Elwell Shirley, railroad employee, h 3 clark
Elwell William S, joiner, st john
Emery Burleigh, machinist, beach, near canal
Emery Daniel F, (& Waterhouse) 157 middle, h 1 gray
Emery David, laborer, 9 lafayette
Emery Dorvet, laborer, 9 lafayette
Emery Frank C, freight agent, 16 india
Emery George F, clerk U S circuit court, h 25 gray
Emery George H, clerk, 26 federal
Emery Isaac, clerk, 127 fore
Emery John H, ship carpenter, C E ferry village
Emery John R, h 6 tate
Emery John W, clerk, 13 federal
Emery Joshua, 38 franklin
Emery Joshua T, stone cutter, foot pearl

EMERY & FOX, Successors to John B, Brown & Co.,
Importers of Sugar and Molasses, and Commission Merchants, No 1 Brown's Wharf. Particular attention paid to purchasing and shipping Boards, Sugar Boxes, Hhd Shooks, Hoops, Heading and Cooperage Stock of every description.

MARK P. EMERY.
HENRY FOX.

Emery Mark P, (& Fox) 238 commercial, bds 61 free
Emery Nicholas, counsellor, h 133 danforth
Emery Samuel, 1 high
Emery Samuel, trader, 1 high
Emery William C, book keeper, 38 chestnut
Emerson John L, clerk, 33 hampshire
Emerson John L, clerk, bds 6 monument
Emerson Rufus, notary public, 197 cumberland
Emerson Stephen, blacksmith, 300 congress, h 31 chestnut
Emiley Ellen, restaurant, 87 fore
Emiley Samuel, 87 fore
English John, laborer, congress, near washington
Enos Manuel, laborer, 217 1-2 fore
Era Eben, sailmaker, 2 cotton
Erskins Joseph, mariner, 26 green
Erwell Mrs Elizabeth, rear 82 brackett
Estell Sophia, nurse, h 3 hancock
Estell William I, h 10 chatham
Estrader Augustus, mariner, 113 congress
Etchingham Thomas, ship carpenter, rear 7 mechanic
Evans Albert, (& Co) gas fitter, 37 union, h 52 wilmot
Evans Alfred, gas fitter, 8 parris
Evans Daniel, 147 middle, h 31 park
Evans F, joiner, 322 congress
Evans Gardner, mariner, bds 110 fore
Evans George, counsellor, 82 exchange, h 52 park
Evans Lawrence L, trader, 117 fore, h 12 vine
Evans Robert, painter, 24 gray
Evans Mrs Sarah, h 2 winter
Evans William H, clerk, 37 danforth
Evans William, merchant, h 37 danforth
Eveleth Francis C, mason, forest street
Eveleth Henry, sash and blind maker, h 28 india
Eveleth Mrs Matilda, h temple, cor congress
Everett Nicholas, road master A & St L R R, 17 fore
Ewing William, patent leather worker, 24 brattle

FABEN MRS JULIA, salem lane
Fabyan Mrs Ilus, h "M" street
Fagan James, blacksmith, 8 york
Fagan N K, moulder, 8 york
Fagan Thomas, steam engineer, 8 york
Fahay Mrs Anna, 10 center
Fahay Martin, laborer, york, near sugar house
Faherty Michael, laborer, 249 1-2 fore
Fairbank Nahum, bonnet bleacher, 312 congres, h 37 oak
Fairfield Edward, gunsmith, 45 federal
Fairman Robert, blacksmith, rear 107 washington
Fales Sophia, tailoresss, 30 india
Fales W E, (& Jackson) 2 deering block, h 241 congress
Farl Mrs, widow, 84 sumner
Farley Alfred D F, (Farley Bros) foot chestnut, h foot wilmot

FARLEY BROTHERS, have constantly for sale and manufacture to order, from the best stocks, all kinds of Iron Wire, such as Card, Reed, Flier, Spring, Annealed, &c., &c., which they offer on the most reasonable terms. Factory Foot of Chestnut St., near the York & Cumberland Depot.

CHAS. H. FARLEY.
ALFRED D. F. FARLEY.
JOHN H. FARLEY.
Farley Charles H, (Farley Bros) foot chestnut, h foot wilmot
Farley Charles, (& Dow) broker, 27 exchange, h foot wilmot
Farley John H, (Farley Bros) foot chestnut, h foot wilmot
Farmer Charles, mariner, 43 summer
Farmer Mrs Elizabeth W, 85 pearl
Farmer James L, merchant, 10 exchange, h 47 danforth
Farmer Wm B, clerk in P O, h 85 pearl
Farnum Mrs Margaret, h clark, near foot peach
Farr Daniel J, stevedore, 4 cross
Farr David S, blacksmith, 59 summer
Farr J L, blacksmith, 18 st lawrence
Farrell Mrs Jane, 84 summer
Farrell Wm, laborer, hammond
Farrer John P, stove mounter, 27 brackett
Farrer Samuel, chaisemaker, 321 congress
Farrington E D, clerk, 19 atlantic
Farrington I P, clothing store, 82 middle, h 49 free
Farrington Mrs Joanna, h 15 elm
Farrington Wm F, clergyman, 19 atlantic
Faulkner Hugh, shoemaker, 8 silver
Fayben Oliver, laborer, near foot salem lane
Fayben Thomas, laborer, near foot salem lane
Feeney Daniel, laborer, 8 larch
Feeney Edmund, laborer, 6 larch
Feeney John, laborer, cumberland, munjoy hill
Feeney Richard, laborer, cumberland, munjoy's hill
Feeney Timothy, mason, 13 larch
Fell Michael, stone mason, 8 pleasant

Louis Fellheimer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
English, French, and German Embroidery and Laces,
Cloaks, Dress and Mantilla Trimmings, Fancy Articles in
all varieties, French Pattern Bonnets, Ribbons, Laces,
Flowers, Shawls, Silks, and Millinery Goods in general; al-
so Mitts, Gloves, and Hosiery; French & Love's Corsets in
all styles. No. 5 Free Street Block.

Fellheimer Louis, 5 free street block, h 22 cross
Felt A E, jeweler, 193 fore
J. S. FELT, No. 39 Exchange street, Dealer in Gold and Silver, Lever, Lepine, and Common Watches, Silver and Plated Tea and Table Spoons, Gold, Guard, Fob, and Vest Chains, Gold Beads, Rings, Pins, Pens, and Pencils, Butter Knives, Purses and Trimmings, Card Cases and Trays, Silver Thimbles, Combs, and Pencils, Silver Plated and Steel Spectacles, Knives, Razors, and Scissors, Thermometers, Spy Glasses, Pocket Compasses, Combs, Brushes, and Pocket Books, Clocks, Wholesale and Retail.—N. B. Particular attention given to repairing Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry.

Felt Jesse S, jeweler, 39 exchange, h 4 deer
Felt Samuel S, mason, h 4 laurel
Female Orphan Asylum, corner oxford and myrtle
Fenderson J A, (Beck &) 123 commercial, h rear 312 congress
Fenley Levi W, printer, at Thurston's, h 11 myrtle
Fenley William A, 60 danforth
Fennelly Mrs Harriet L, h 2 clapp's block, foot chestnut
Fennelly John, 2 clapp's block, foot chestnut
Fenno John, trader, 223 fore, h 1 union
Fernald Alfred B, mariner, h india court
Fernald Alfred B jr, joiner, india court
Fernald Anthony H, seaman, 58 fore
Fernald Mrs Anthony B, C E ferry village
Fernald Benj C, soap maker, 13 wilnot
Fernald Charles, (Moore &) last maker, 92 fore, bds 54 winter
Fernald Charles H, (Green &) 60 commercial, h 31 hampshire
Fernald Edwin, flour dealer, 62 commercial, h 18 franklin
Fernald George E, trader, 62 commercial, h north
Fernald Granville, clerk, 36 portland
Fernald Isaac, cooper, h 54 winter
Fernald James E, tailor, 87 middle, h westbrook
Fernald Martha D, nurse, 21 myrtle
Fernald N S, teamster, 13 prospect
Fernald R, dentist, 29 temple, h 11 free
Fernald Mrs Rebecca, 11 free
Fernald Samuel R, composition roofer, 60 brackett
Fernald Wm A, 62 commercial, bds 18 franklin
Ferris Joseph H, omnibus driver, 59 federal
N. Fessenden has moved to 284 Congress street, corner of Center, where he continues to keep a larger variety of Daily and Weekly Papers than any other establishment in the city. Any paper not on hand sent for, if wanted regularly. Citizens and others wishing to have letters and papers taken to and from the Post Office, can be accommodated by leaving their addresses (name, street, and No.) at the above place, or calling on N. Fessenden, who has been appointed by the P. M. General, Letter Carrier for this city. House 38 center.

Fessenden Nathan, periodical dealer, h 284 congress
Fessenden Samuel, (& D W) counselor, 130 middle, h 31 india
Fessenden Wm P, (& Butler) 59 exchange, h 76 state
Fickett Benjamin, shoe dealer, C E ferry village
Fickett Charles H, sail maker, 23 hampshire
Fickett Edward P, carpenter, 37 hampshire
Fickett Edward W, mariner, C E ferry village
Fickett Ezekiel, trader, C E ferry village
Fickett George, pump and block maker, head central wharf
Fickett George, ship builder, 15 hancock
Fickett Henry, caulker, 50 brackett
Fickett Isaac, caulker, 35 hampshire
Fickett Isaac Jr, gilder, bds 35 hampshire
Fickett James H, cooper, 285 commercial, h 35 hampshire
Fickett J B, clerk, 29 chapel
Fickett Luther, caulker, 19 hampshire
Fickett Major, sailmaker, 121 commercial, h rear 46 oxford
Fickett Mrs Sophronia, C E ferry village
Fickett Samuel E, sea captain, C E ferry village
Field Ansyl, trader, 129 spring
Field J, cabinet maker, 21 myrtle
Field Levi C, machinist, 28 st lawrence
Field Mrs Sarah, 180 exchange
Fields Moses, stone cutter, 33 india
Files Joseph, mason, 127 fore
Files Joseph jr, mason, 14 1-2 atlantic
Files Melville B C, furrier, 7 market square, h 6 hancock
Files Mrs Thomas, 24 parris
Files Thomas S, 12 market square, h 32 parris
Files Wentworth P, mason, 28 parris
Fillbrown John B, 204 fore, h 30 free
Fillmore Charles C, ship joiner, 76 sumner
Fillmore William S, wharf, builder, 76 sumner
Finn Mrs Margaret, bank street
Finney Edward, mariner, 5 north,
Finney Mrs Mary A, 18 mayo
Finton Patrick, laborer, 25 india
Fisk George, blacksmith, 27 franklin
Fitch Amasa, turner, 3 montgomery
Fitch Edward, (J A Elder & Co) 196 fore, bds 453 congress
Fitch Luther, 453 congress
Fitch Simon, physician, 70 pleasant, corner park
Fitts John, joiner, 18 oxford
Fitts William, sea captain, C E ferry village
Fitts William H, trader, bds cumberland house, 88 green
Fitzgerald Edward, laborer, 86 monument
Fitzgerald Mrs Jane, hancock court
Fitzgerald John, laborer, head hancock
Fitzgerald John S, painter, near foot myrtle
Fitzgerald Maurice, laborer, 10 washington
Fitzgerald Michael, 4 tukesbury's court
Fitzgerald Michael, laborer, 8 freeman's lane
Fitzgerald Reevey, mariner, hancock alley
Fitzgerald Thomas, mariner, long island
Fitzgerald Wm, painter, near foot myrtle
Fitzpatrick James, laborer, 91 spring
Fitzpatrick John, 7 pleasant
Fitzsimmons James, laborer, 21 center
Flaherty Jeremiah, laborer, 10 freeman's lane
Flaherty M, laborer, 10 pleasant
Flaherty Matthew, laborer, 29 center
Flaherty Michael, laborer, 6 freeman's lane
Flaherty Michael, laborer, shamrock tavern
Flaherty Patrick, laborer, stetson's lane
Flaherty Patrick, laborer, 5 freeman's lane
Flaherty Patrick, laborer, congress near washington
Flaherty Patrick, laborer, 8 center
Flanagan James, laborer, 15 center
Flanagan Martin, laborer, 34 monument
Flanagan Michael, laborer, 85 washington
Fletcher J H, (Hersey, F & Co) 159 commercial, h 88 danforth
Flood Mrs Ann, 21 cedar
Floyd Daniel, sash and blind maker, 78 cumberland
Floyd Gardner, wood dealer, commercial, h 12 lafayette
Floyd Jeremiah G, mason, 36 waterville
Flynn James, waiter, h 28 pleasant
Flynn John, laborer, 5 pleasant
Flynn John, laborer, 8 pleasant
Flynn M, tailor, 249 1-2 fore
Fobes Albert G, 130 middle, bds at elm house
Fobes Amasa, 29 chapel

CHARLES FOBES, No. 141 Fore Street, Dealer in Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Zinc Dryer, Grainer's Colors, Brushes, Window Glass, &c., &c.

Fobes Charles, paint dealer, 141 fore, h 29 chapel
Fobes Horace, painter, 25 york
Foden Thomas, trader, 109 fore
Fogg Alonzo W, baker, at 111 fore


BENJ. FOGG. B. F. FOGG.

Fogg Benj, (& Son) shoe dealer, 2 exchange, h 201 congress
Fogg Benj F, student, bds 201 congress
Fogg Mrs Cynthia, 27 india
Fogg George W, blacksmith, 87 parris
Fogg Mrs Harriet, 8 beach
Fogg Horace B, seaman, 5 sumner
Fogg J H, blacksmith, 30 portland
Fogg J R, trader, 17 india, h 21 india
Fogg Mrs P, 21 india
Fogg Sumner, trader, h 25 spruce
Foley Mrs Ann, 68 brackett
Foley B, laborer, 247 fore
Foley Bartholomew, laborer, shamrock tavern
Foley Mrs Bridget, congress above washington
Foley John, trader, 3 danforth
Foley John E, tailor, 29 middle
Foley Michael, laborer, congress above washington
Foley Michael, truckman, 8 york
Foley Patrick, laborer, rear 17 monument
Foley Peter, laborer, 6 adams, rear
Foley Thomas, laborer, 9 willow
Foley William, iron founder, 9 tyng
Follansbee Mrs Mary A, 8 sumner
Follansbee Robert, jeweller, 64 exchange, h 32 winter
Folsom Benjamin, truckman, westbrook point
Fone George J, baker, 7 laurel
Foote Abner L, steam engineer, h 30 smith
Foote Francis M, steam engineer, 21 india
Foote James M, laborer, 90 brackett
Footer, James, cabinet maker, 30 oxford
Forbler Edward, mariner, 25 hancock
Forbush Duncan, mariner, 25 hancock
Ford Mrs Eunice, 8 dow
Ford Horace C, printer, bds 4 oak
Ford John W, manufacturer of clothing, 157 cumberland
Ford Mrs N, 226 cumberland
Ford Patrick, laborer, 1 cobb's court
Ford Patrick, laborer, 10 pleasant
PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

Foren James, laborer, clark’s court, rear 13 tyng
Forsaith Frederick, trader, 26 market square, h 26 tyng
Forsaith George, clerk, 28 danforth
Fortune John, mariner, 11 lafayette
Fortune William, mariner, 11 lafayette
Fosbind Joseph, brass worker, 2 plumb
Fosdick Richard C, printer, 59 franklin
Foss Albert, laborer, h congress, near horse tavern
Foss David C, teamster, 68 washington
Foss Mrs Eunice, h 51 oxford
Foss Francis, blacksmith, h burnham, near libby’s corner
Foss William R, polisher, walker’s court
Foster A, dyer, 3 portland
Foster Abiel, dyer, 203 cumberland
Foster Abraham, ship carpenter, C E ferry village
Foster Adoniram J, sea captain, C E ferry village
Foster Rev Benj, pastor congress st methodist ch, h 25 atlantic
Foster Mrs Elizabeth, 15 summer
Foster Frederick R, mariner, C E ferry village
Foster Henry H, mariner, 26 sumner
Foster J B, editor Zion’s Advocate, 17S congress
Foster Jeremiah, mariner, 26 sumner
Foster Jeremiah B, sea captain, 26 sumner
Foster Mrs, widow, 12 quincy
Foster Newhall A, printer, 53 exchange, h 1 tolman place
Foster Newell W, machinist, 26 sumner
Foster Thomas, seaman, middle near hampshire
Foster Thomas J, machinist, bds 240 congress
Foster Wm, founder, 5 atlantic
Foster Wm H, railroad employee, 15 summer
Fountain Robert, restaurant, 14 middle
Fowle George M, (Appleton & Co) commer, 93 commercial
Fowler George L, sailmaker, 43 st lawrence
Fowler Henry, beef packer, libby’s corner
Fowler James, 132 exchange, h 14 federal
Fowler John E, sailmaker, commercial whf, h 47 st lawrence
Fowler Joseph, sailmaker, commercial whf, h 43 st lawrence
Fowler Joseph F, sailmaker, commer’l whf, h 47 st lawrence
Fowler Richard C S, machinist, 11 spruce
Fowler Mrs Sarah, cor spruce and clark
Fowler Sewall T, sailmaker, 43 st lawrence
Fowler Stephen T, turner, danforth near maple
Fox Archelaus L, clerk, 16 gray
Fox Augustus, cooper, 49 danforth
Fox Daniel, 49 danforth
Fox Daniel jr, trader, 86 exchange, h 31 danforth
Fox Edward, counselor, 64 middle, h 77 state
Fox Franklin, 194 fore, bds 26 free
Fox Francis, bds 26 free
Fox Frederick, counselor, 64 middle, h 27 south
Fox Henry, (Emery &) merchant, 238 commercial, h 61 state

FOX & CHADWICK, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Teas, W. I. Goods, and Choice Family Groceries, also Flour and Meal, No. 22 Market Square.

JOHN FOX. S. CHADWICK, JR.

Fox John, (& Chadwick) 22 market square, h 27 south
Fox Mrs John, 27 south
Fox Margaret, washerwoman, 2 tukesbury’s court
Fox Thomas, laborer, near foot union
Foye Joseph, ropemaker, 26 green
Foye Joseph, carriage painter, 11 spring
Foye Joseph jr, stevedore, 11 spring
Foye Wm H, (Hammond &) 113 commercial, h 47 brackett
Francis John R, mariner, hancock alley
Francis John W, seaman, 25 hancock
Francis Peter, laborer, 25 hancock
Fraser James, truckman, 3 danforth
Fraser John, carpenter, 52 pearl
Fraser John A, machinist, salem lane
Fraser Mrs Martha, cultivator of plants and flowers, 52 pearl
Frates Anthony, stevedore, 41 pleasant
Frates Joseph, laborer, 17 york
Frates Manuel, stevedore, 20 cotton
Freeman Allen, oyster dealer, 15 market square
Freeman Andrew Jr, oyster dealer, 12 Mountfort
Freeman Benj, (E Freeman & Co) furniture dealer, 51 Union
Freeman Daniel, 43 Commercial, h Congress near observatory
Freeman Eben, furniture dealer, 51 Union, h 109 Exchange
Freeman Frederick L, (& Atwood) oyster dealer, 305 Congress
Freeman Hiram L, oyster dealer, bds 242 Congress

JAMES FREEMAN, No. 85 Federal street, east of Elm House, has constantly on hand a large supply of Oysters, Wholesale and Retail at Boston prices.

Freeman James, oyster dealer, 85 Federal, h 10 Plum
Freeman Jesse, oyster dealer, 32 Chapel
Freeman Mrs Lydia, 34 Chestnut
Freeman Miles, oyster dealer, 110 Federal
Freeman Moses, R R Brakeman, rear 45 Chestnut
Freeman Sargent S, physician, h 21 Parris
Freethy Reuben, laborer, 10 Brackett
French Charles H, foundryman, 7 Brattle
French Charles R, Railroad Conductor, 40 Hanover
French E, jeweler, bds Lincoln near Foot Wilmot
French George C, trader, 25 Maple
French William D, joiner, h Walker's Court
French William S, shoemaker, h Walker's Court
Friends' Meeting House, Oak, between Prospect and Congress
Frost A, dry goods, 4 Deering's Block, h 27 Pearl
Frost Charles H, machinist, 32 India
Frost Charles R, joiner, 63 Winter
Frost Henry, machinist, 32 India
Frost Henry A, clerk, 12 Winter
Frost Jacob, pedler, h 12 Winter
Frost James H, 18 Lafayette
Frost James L, machinist, 62 Sumner
Frost Luther E, joiner, 13 Winter
Frost Orange C, livery stable, 34 Center
Frost P M (& Co) dry goods, 4 Deering's Block, h 27 Pearl
Frost Peter B, tailor, 87 Middle, h 9 Myrtle
Frothingham Albert, clerk, 41 india
Frothingham Rev F, pastor park st unitarian ch, bds 74 park
Frothingham Mrs Stephen, h 41 india
Frothingham Thos B, (True &) 157 commercial, h 41 india
Frye Charles, clerk, 241 congress
Frye James, joiner, h clark corner peach
Frye Josiah, carriage maker, 12 vaughan
Fuller A P, (Kelley & Co) 286 congress, h 14 brown
Fuller Andrew, mariner, 11 willow
Fuller Benj C, mason, hill street
Fuller Benj C, hatter, 105 oxford
Fuller Benj W, blacksmith, 11 willow
Fuller Charles B, painter, 39 preble
Fuller Collingwood, mariner, clark’s court, rear 13 tyng
Fuller Daniel D, rigger, 12 mountfort
Fuller David B, rigger, 7 summer
Fuller J, boarding house, 18 pleasant
Fuller J D, house carpenter, temple street
Fuller John, laborer, 26 brackett
Fuller Mrs Susan, 21 hanover
Fulton Mrs Hannah, 25 atlantic
Fulton Mrs Margaret, 4 tinkham’s court
Furbush D H, superintendent sugar house, h 141 danforth
Furbush Daniel, shoemaker, park court
Furbush James, 58 free
Furbush J C M, merchant, 58 free
Furbush Nehemiah N, hackman, 27 federal
See Forbush
Furgurson Bradbury, 116 brackett
Furgurson John, carriage painter, 43 chestnut
Furgurson Patrick, laborer, rear 63 washington
Furlong Freeman S, truckman, 124 spring
Furlong L A, daguerreotypist, h 316 congress
Furlong Matthias W, truckman, h 58 fore
Furlong Uriah H, truckman, h 19 green
Furnace Francis, laborer, 4 york place
Fynn Wm, shoemaker, 264 fore
GAGE R W, clerk, 221 Cumberland
Gale Stephen, apothecary, 69 Middle, h 1 Harrison Place
Gallagher Charles, h 1 Wilmot Court
Gallagher Felix, laborer, 8 Bank Street
Gallagher John, laborer, 105 Fore
Gallagher Patrick, laborer, rear 8 Center
Gallagher Peter, laborer, 97 Danforth
Gallison Cyrus L, trader, gray, bds 4 Hanover
Gallison George, (& C L) trader, h 11 Gray
Galivan Mrs Alice, 21 Union
Galvin John, laborer, rear 9 Lafayette
Gammon Charles, laborer, 116 Washington
Gammon Charles G, printer, 44 Oak
Gammon Daniel P, teamster, 13 India
Gammon Edward M, painter, 238 Cumberland
Gammon Ephraim, trader, 89 Exchange
Gammon Ezekiel D, painter, 27 Union, h 44 Oak
Gammon George, brushmaker, 2 Cotton
Gammon George W, mariner, C E Ferry Village
Gammon I W, truckman, back Cove Village
Gammon John, teamster, 19 Poplar
Gannon John, teamster, 19 Poplar
Gantley Thomas, laborer, 3 Freeman's Lane
Garcelon Charles E, shipmaster, 21 St Lawrence
Garcelon Harvey, merchant, 6 Atlantic
Gardner Carlton, customs inspector, St Lawrence House, 17 India
Gardner Henry, laborer, 6 Cross
Gardner Israel, stevedore, 59 Winter
Gardner Isaac L, mariner, St Lawrence House, 17 India
Gardner John, undertaker, 9 Congress Place
Gardner Joseph, 36 Pearl
Gardner Mrs Sarah, at S H Norton's, Montreal Street
Garland Benj, mason, 18 Waterville
Garland Daniel, stevedore, h 13 Brackett
Garland John, blacksmith, 256 Fore, h 5 Summer
Garland John W, railroad employee, 13 Brackett
Garland Mrs Phebe, 43 India
Garland Stephen R, hack driver, 88 federal
Garland Wm W, pump and blockmaker, 12 south
Garslin Lorenzo D, shipmaster, 14 atlantic

Garvin Mrs Sarah W, 31 brown
Gas Light Company's office, 65 exchange
Gass Joseph, bds 36 portland.
Gately Mrs, widow, 7 york
Gately Thomas, laborer, h field, corner pleasant and south
Gay Anthony F, clothier, h 22 franklin
Gay James, painter, h 4 canton
Gay John H, potter, 13 brattle
Gay Mrs Mary G, millinery, 46 middle, h 20 franklin
Gazett Francis A, machinist, lime, near post office
Geary Daniel, watchman, 34 monument
Geery Daniel, paver, h 17 hanover
Gegan Patrick, truckman, 102 fore
Gegenheimer Wm F, furrier, 6 middle
George L A, (& Co) wholesale millinery, 131 middle
Gerrish Augustus F, register deeds, 51 winter
Gerrish Edward P, cashier casco bank, h 74 free
Gerrish Frederick A, bds 56 free
Gerrish Mrs Jane, 15 st lawrence
Gerrish John J, on railroad, h 15 st lawrence
Gerrish Mrs Joseph M, 51 middle
Gerrish Mrs Mary E, 25 cedar

GERRISH & PEARSON, Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, No. 74 Exchange Street.
OLIVER GERRISH. NATH'L PEARSON.

Gerrish Oliver, (& Pearson) jeweller, 74 exchange, h 7 locust
Gerrish Wm, shoe store, 301 congress, h 6 mechanic
Gerry Elbridge, counsellor, 101 middle, h 59 high
Gerts Daniel F, clerk, 15 boyd
Gerts Martin, joiner, 80 spring
Gerts Samuel P, shipmaster, h 167 congress
Gessner Edward, ship carpenter, 16 pleasant
PORTLAND DIRECTORY.  

Gheigan Mrs M, washerwoman, congress above washington
Gibbs Henry, ostler, 175 congress
Gibson John, seaman, 99 washington
Giddings Ambrose, painter, 208 fore, h 30 brackett, rear
Giddings Jacob, clerk, h 5 mechanic
Gilbert Edson, wood sawyer, 27 franklin
Gilbert Josiah J, trader, 22 st lawrence
Gilford Elijah, wood dealer, rear 8 park
Gilford Mrs Elijah, 10 park
Gilford John, trader, 11 park
Gilkey A L, (B Greenough & Co) 148 middle, h 13 spring
Gilkey Mrs Eliza, h 344 congress
Gilkey John, carpenter, 112 brackett, rear
Gilkey Samuel H, carpenter, 143 spring

DANIEL GILL & SON, Victualler, Head of Long and Commercial Wharves. Regular meals will be served up to order. From their long connection with the business, they flatter themselves that they can satisfy all who may be pleased to call on them.

Gill Daniel, (& Son) victualler, head com wharf, h 40 wilmot
Gill Thomas, laborer, fox’s court
Gill Wm L L, (D Gill & Son) head com wharf, bds 40 wilmot
Gillas John, mariner, 5 cobb’s court
Gillaspie William, laborer, 15 york
Gillespie Edward H, seaman’s boarding house, 109 fore
Gillighan Michael, laborer, stetson’s lane
Gillooley Patrick, mason, 21 center
Gilman Charles, laborer, 24 green
Gilman Charles H, painter, preble, h 25 elm
Gilman Mrs Charlotte, corner state and danforth
Gilman Frank B, clerk, corner state and danforth
Gillman Geo, (& Co) grocer, 83 commercial, h 2 parris
Gilman Isaiah, piano forte maker, h 15 pearl
Gilman James, blacksmith, 242 congress
Gilman John T, physician, h 41 free, corner brown
J. E. GILMAN, Dealer in Watches, Jewelry, Fancy Goods, Silver and Plated Ware. No. 128 Middle, corner of Union Street.

Gilman Joseph E., jeweller, 128 middle, h 131 cumberland
Gilman Nath'l J., gas fixtures, 128 middle, h 131 cumberland
Gilmore James, laborer, 26 portland
Gilpatrick Mrs., widow, h 2 laurel
Gilson Charles A., stable, rear 178 middle, h 4 elm
Gilson Mrs Eliza P boarding house, 13 plumb
Gilson Mrs Hannah C, 4 elm

L. C. GILSON, M.D., Apothecary and Chemist, No. 172 Middle Street, nearly opposite U. S. Hotel. Depot for the sale of Pure Medicines and Chemicals, as well as Fancy and Toilet Articles and every variety of Perfumery. Physicians' Prescriptions receive his personal attention. Every Patent Medicine constantly on hand

Gilson Luther C, druggist, 172 middle, h 4 elm
Ginney Mrs, widow, 230 fore
Glackin Dennis E, trader, 139 congress
Glancey Edward, laborer, 24 pleasant
Glancy Mrs Mary, cumberland above washington
Glancey Moses, laborer, 270 fore
Glancy Patrick, laborer, rear 65 washington
Glasgow John, mariner, 25 hancock
Glazier Daniel, painter, 27 portland
Gleason Charles, harness maker, 6 mechanic
Glendinning David, painter, cumberland near north
Glendinning John, moulder, cumberland near north
Glynn Hubart, laborer, corner fore and silver
Glynn John, laborer, 99 spring
Goddard Guilford, moulder, 21 cross
Goddard Henry, merchant, 33 free
Goddard Henry M, founder, 11 cross
Goddard John, merchant, near Cape Cottage
Goding Isaac, gardener, 25 spring
Goding Ephraim, grocer, 69 fore, h 13 summer
Goding Stillman N, trader, 69 fore, h 13 summer
Godfrey John, laborer, congress above washington
Godfrey Thomas, laborer, shamrock tavern, near observatory
Godsoe James E, carpenter, 16 cotton
Goff Patrick, laborer, congress near observatory
Golden George, cooper, h 9 beach
Golden James, laborer, stetson's lane
Golden Philip, mariner, 19 smith
Golden William, mariner, 19 smith

THE SUBSCRIBERS have erected a spacious Fire Proof Stable, No 311 Congress Street, where they are prepared to board Horses by the Week, Day or Meal. The Stable is supplied with plenty of the purest water, is well ventilated, has spacious carriage and yard rooms. With steady and experienced hostlers, and our own personal attention, we think we can assure those who may favor us with their custom, that they will get what they pay for. Horses and Carriages to Let on Favorable Terms. Also, Storage for Carriages.

JACOB R. GOLD.  NATH'L WALKER.

Golder Jacob R, (& Walker) stabler, 311 congress, h 10 carlton
Goldthwaite Heman, 4 quincy lane
Good Robert, 38 union
Good William, shoemaker, cobb's court
Goodale Daniel N, laborer, 5 bradbury's court
Goodell Charles R, engineer, 1 appleton block, rear 312 cong
Goodenow William, counsellor, 27 exchange, h 50 park
Goodhue Charles Q, stone cutter, 15 fore
Goodhue Daniel, joiner, h 5 laurel
Goodhue E Q, painter, 115 fore
Goodhue Henry, stone cutter, congress above washington
Goodhue Richard, joiner, congress, above washington
Gooding Edward, box maker, libby's corner
Gooding Edward, shipmaster, 8 state
Gooding James C, hatter, h 34 portland
Gooding John, laborer, 3 hammond
Gooding Lemuel, inspector pot ashes, 240 fore, h 34 pleasant
Gooding Richard, shipmaster, 8 park place
Gooding Samuel D, machinist, 11 garden
Gooding William H, shipmaster, h 7 park
Goodwin B F, engineer, 36 brackett
Goodwin James S, physician, corner danforth and tate
Goodwin Mrs Maria G, worsted work, 18 free, h 29 temple
Goodwin William A, civil engineer, corner danforth and tate
Googin W H, 20 exchange
Googins Henry H, joiner, h 145 spring
Googins Samuel, teamster, libby's corner
Goold Abner, laborer, danforth, near vaughan's bridge
Goold Abner jr, laborer, 79 brackett
Goold Mrs Bethia, h 35 brown
Goold Edward L, trader, 13 hanover
Goold James S, coroner, 152 exchange, h 20 elm
Goold John E, joiner, corner clark and spruce
Goold John F, railroad baggage master, 6 cotton
Goold Joseph, trader, h 14 green
Goold Josiah G, laborer, h 11 spruce
Goold Nathan, tailor, h rear 312 congress
Goold Russell, house carpenter, 21 spring
Goold Thomas O, railroad conductor, h 6 cotton
Goold Thomas P, slater, corner clark and spruce
Goold William, sailmaker, 78 commercial, h 42 india
Goold William, tailor, union, h 4 brown
Gould Charles, hatter, 87 federal, h 53 oxford
Gould Daniel, 20 adams
Gould Daniel, hatter, h 53 oxford
Gould Daniel jr, hatter, 76 franklin
Gould Edward, cashier man. and traders bank, h 46 pearl
Gould Edward, trader, 40 monument
Gould James, revenue cutter, h congress above washington
Gould John M, bank clerk, 46 pearl
Gould Moses, real estate dealer, 29 exchange, h 55 north
Gould Robert M, blacksmith, 18 pleasant
Gould Walter, baker, 59 oxford
Gould William, overeener alms house, near bradley's corner
Gordon Mrs A, 16 elm
Gordon Charles H, machinist, 21 fore
Gordon John, clerk, 23 Wilmot
Gordon Mrs Joshua, h 54 Cumberland
Gordon Lewis, laborer, rear 72 Sumner
Gordon Mrs Nathaniel, 6 Park Place
Gore Charles M, (Leathe &) soap manufacturer, h 79 State
Gore John, trader, 5 Deer
Gore Martin, merchant, h 79 State
Gorgenson H, carpenter, bds 20 Pearl
Gorham Frederick, shipmaster, 5 Green
Gorham Mrs William, h 5 Green
Gormley Michael, mason, 48 Monument
Gormley Patrick, mason, 48 Monument
Gormley Patrick, laborer, 9 Larch
Gormley William, laborer, 9 Larch
Gorrivan John, laborer, Cumberland, Munjoy Hill
Gorrivan Terrance, laborer, Congress above Washington
Goss Eli, trader, 105 Green
Goulding Mrs Mary, Congress above Washington
Government House (City) 219 Congress
Gowell Samuel B, (& Babb) 9 Clapp's Block, h Myrtle nr Cumb
Gowens Thomas, seaman, rear 15 Danforth
Gower John, trader, 187 Fore
Grace David, foundryman, 3 Silver
Grace F A, clerk, bds 5 Park
Grace Samuel, teamster, 19 Hanover
Grace Samuel Jr, joiner, 19 Hanover
Graffam Caleb S S, mariner, 20 State
Graffam J, livery stabler, 65 Federal, h 24 Alder
Graffam Joseph, landlord Albion House, 111 Federal
Graffam Mrs, widow, 42 Union
Graffam Peter, shipmaster, h 42 Winter
Graffam Samuel, eating house, 111 Federal
Graffam Samuel D, machinist, 37 Hanover
Graham Mrs Charlotte, 78 Sumner
Graham Mrs Nancy, rear 312 Congress
Graham Richard, moulder, 23 India
Granborn Frederick M, laborer, 3 bradbury’s court
Granier A J, clerk, 16 stone
Grant Jotham S, laborer, 3 hammond

CITY MILLS, established 1853. J. Grant, 4 Union st, Portland. 19 Harvard Place, Boston. Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all kinds of Coffees and Spices, carefully Roasted and Ground, and neatly put up, at their own Coffee and Spice Mills, under their personal supervision. Coffee and Spices put up for the Trade (with any address) in all variety of Packages, and warranted in every instance as represented. Pea-nuts and Coffee roasted and ground for the Trade at short notice. All Goods entrusted covered by insurance.

Grant J, coffee and spice grinder, 4 union, h 17 brown
Grant Nathaniel S, locomotive engineer, 5 tate
Granville Henry, tinsmith, 4 brown’s court
Graves Addison, 131 middle, bds 52 free
Graves Mrs Rosanna, 36 monument
Graves Wm, colporteur, 25 spring
Graves Wm W, expressman, 44 brown
Gray Alexander, landlord atlantic house, 49 fore
Gray Andrew, butcher, h near libby’s corner
Gray Charles E, cooper, 20 india
Gray Eben F, laborer, forest street
Gray George, trader, 71 fore, h 7 hampshire
Gray George jr, painter, 11 munjoy
Gray Joseph, plasterer, h 2 park place
Gray Marshall S, cooper, 29 cotton
Gray Mrs Sarah, forest street
Gray Wm, (Morse &) patent leather manuf’r, bds 241 congress
Gray Wm, painter, at 7 hampshire
Greeley Mrs Caroline, 26 pleasant
Greely Eliphalet, president casco bank, h 32 pearl
Greely John, engineer, 16 pearl
Greely Mrs L A, (Brown &) millinery, 94 exchange
Greely Martin, laborer, bradley’s lane
Greely Michael, merchant, h 26 pleasant
Greely Philip, merchant, h 165 congress
Greeley Thomas, laborer, st john street
Green Abner G, mason, h 130 spring
Green Alpheus L, mason, 130 spring
Green Andrew, rock blaster, 26 pine
Green Rev Asa, pastor methodist church, C E ferry village
Green Benj F, sea captain, 5 north
Green Charles F, clerk, 16 green
Green C, (& Woodbury) provisioner, 296 congress, h 7 chapel
Green Charles H, boat builder, 285 commercial, h 60 danforth
Green Charles M, butcher, h essex court
Green Charles M, joiner, at 7 spruce
Green Charles R, plasterer, walker's court
Green Daniel (& Fernald) coal dealer, 60 commercial, h 5 gray
Green Daniel, shoemaker, 7 pleasant
Green Edmund, ropemaker, h 140 brackett
Green George, policeman, 44 parris
Green George G, shoemaker, 327 congress, h 2 casco
Green George W, (& Lewis) 53 1-2 commercial, h 19 mayo
Green Henry, stabler, preble, h 28 pine
Green Henry N, painter, 18 spruce
Green John, rock blaster, grove street
Green John B, engineer, 147 exchange
Green Mrs Mary, 327 congress
Green Mrs Rachel, rear 34 washington
Green Robert F, trader, h 15 portland
Green Robert F, jr, trader, h 15 portland
Green Samuel, cooper, 33 center
Green Capt T P, light-house inspector, 31 exchange, h 52 free
Green Wm, mariner, salem lane
Green Wm B, clerk, 140 brackett
Green Wm H, expressman, 209 cumberland
Green Wm H, mason, grove street


Greenough Byron, (& Co) hats and furs, 148 middle, h 23 south
Gusafen John C, rigger, 27 center
Gwynn George, (Whidden &) 254 commercial, h 105 cumberl’d
Gwynn Hallon, sugar maker, 40 oxford

HACKER JEREMIAH, publisher Pleasure Boat, 40 atlantic
Hadigan Roger, laborer, portland, near libby’s corner
Hafey Thomas, laborer, 3 cobb’s court
Haggett Benjamin S, butcher, congress, near grove
Haggett Charles H, butcher, 485 congress
Haggett Mrs Elizabeth, 82 brackett
Haggett Rufus B, tinsmith, back cove village
Haggett Samuel F, butcher, h congress, corner grove
Haggett Samuel F jr, butcher, hill street
Haggett Wm, butcher, 473 congress
Haggett Wm F, chair maker, 20 smith
Haggety Michael, laborer, 262 fore
Haines Allen, president mechanics’ bank, 74, h 57 middle
Haines Benjamin, laborer, rear 147 spring
Haines Edward P, watch maker, 128 middle, h 197 cumberl’d
Haines Joshua B, machinist, rear 125 congress
Haines Mrs Mehitable P, 21 tate
Haines Wm L, on eastern express, bds 197 cumberland
Haynes Elizabeth R, 57 franklin
Haynes Jane, school teacher, 57 franklin
Haynes Mary C, school teacher, 57 franklin
Haynes Sarah A, dressmaker, 57 franklin
Hale Edwin, trader, 303 congress, h 11 elm
Hale Joseph, (Yeaton &) ship broker, hd long whf, h 3 church
Hale Mrs Mary, 11 elm
Haley Mrs A P, super’dent home for indigent females, 15 elm
Haley Benjamin F cordwainer, 19 pine
Haley C Jesse, painter, libby’s corner
Haley Charles, machinist, 30 brown
Haley Daniel, cooper, libby’s corner
Haley John, soap boiler, emery street
Haley Michael, laborer, congress above washington
Haley Thomas J, umbrella maker, near foot pleasant
Hall A D, dry goods, 142 middle, h 15 myrtle
Hall Bryant A, carpenter, 58 fore
Hall Calvin C, 37 brown
Hall Canaan, mariner, 43 sumner
Hall Charles B, painter, 75 washington
Hall Charles C, merchant, 39 winter
Hall Charles H, constable, 154 exchange, h 151 cumberland
Hall Cushman, inspector customs, 3 brattle
Hall Daniel, laborer, 4 dow
Hall David, machinist, 38 middle
Hall David, merchant, h 37 high
Hall Elbridge G, blacksmith, 150 exchange
Hall George, (King & Co) 90 fore, h 42 chestnut
Hall H B, book keeper, 185 fore, h stetson’s court, park
Hall Hampton, 84 state
Hall James, laborer, rear 37 washington
Hall James B, merchant, 84 state
Hall James N, botanic physician, 3 washington
Hall James N jr, trader, 3 washington
Hall Mrs Joel, 9 park
Hall John H, clerk, 11 india
Hall John H, fishmonger, 52 fore
Hall John S, mate of steamer Forest City, h 19 waterville
Hall Maria L, dry goods, 100 middle, h 15 myrtle
Hall Misses P A & H N, millinery, 3 washington
Hall Obed, trader, 142 middle, h 15 myrtle
Hall Paul, wood dealer, 185 commercial, h 74 cumberland
Hall Samuel M, confectioner, 3 cotton
Hall Simeon, surveyor, h 152 cumberland
Hall Stephen, painter, 457 congress
Hall Stephen D, 1 central wharf, h 23 park
Hall William, laborer, rear 63 washington
Hall William jr, 3 hammond
Hall William E, 15 park
Hall Wm W, blacksmith, 16 mountfort
Hall Winslow, trader, h 15 preble
Hallet Edward T, sea captain, 10 winter
Hallet Mrs W D, 16 monument
Halpin John, plasterer, tinkham's court
Halpin Michael, ship carpenter, salem lane
Hamm Charles H, cooper, h 40 adams
Ham Mrs Elizabeth W, 80 sumner
Hamblen Allen T, cooper, bds 71 green
Hamblen Edward, (& Crawford) 183 fore, h 41 state
Hamblen James H, merchant, 53 park
Hamblen Lorenzo, mason, 34 munjoy
Hamblen Wm, mason, 25 atlantic
Hamblen Wm H, mason, 25 atlantic
Hamblet Charles, paper hanger, h 4 emery street
Hamblet John D, brick maker, 466 congress
Hamill Owen, baker, 12 willow, h 47 washington
Hamilton A, shipmaster, C E, ferry village
Hamilton Charles, trader, 57 high
Hamilton Lucy S, bds 26 summer
Hamilton Mrs Mary, 10 summer
Hamilton Mrs Mary L, 4 pine
Hamilton Robert, stevedore, 24 spring
Hamilton Wm, stevedore, rear 114 washington
Hamilton Wm, pattern maker, 24 spring

Miss A Hamlin, No. 136 Middle Street, manufactures and keeps for sale a large assortment of French Hats, Caps, Head Dresses, Ribbons, Flowers, Embroideries, &c. Also Ready Made Mourning Bonnets. Bonnets Bleached, Pressed and Repaired.

Hamlin Augusta, millinery, 136 middle, bds 11 free
Hamlin Edwin R, machinist, 45 st lawrence
Hamlen J H, (Patten &) lumber, 300 commercial, h 53 park
Hamlen J S, commission merchant, bds 26 free
Hammer, Louis, musician, 107 green
Hammett William H, mariner, 5 willow
Hammond Hugh, carpenter, 1 chatham
Hammond John, seaman, 21 cotton
Hammond John, rigger, 2 plumb
Hammond John J, rigger, 266 fore
Hammond Thomas, merchant, h 375 congress
Hammond Thomas jr, h 63 park

HAMMOND & FOYE, Commission Merchants, and Dealers in Flour, Corn and Provisions, No. 113 Commercial Street, and Nos. 13 and 16 Commercial Wharf.
WM. HAMMOND.
W. H. FOYE.

Hammond Wm, (Foye &) 113 commercial, h 431 congress
Hancock Lydia, 161 congress
Hankard William, mattress maker, 3 spring
Hanlan, Jeremiah, laborer, congress, above washington
Hanlan Patrick, moulder, 6 adams
Hanley William H, clerk, 42 middle
Hanna Peter, shipmaster, h 21 high
Hanna Mrs Rhoda, nurse, 79 oxford
Hannas Mrs Edward, 13 merril, rear
Hannaford Edward, bds 17 mechanic
Hannaford Mrs Eliza R, rear 104 brackett
Hannaford Frederick A, harness maker, 12 winter
Hannaford Robert, laborer, 79 brackett
Hannagan Thomas, laborer, foot bradley’s lane
Hanscomb Moses, shoemaker, 4 cross
Hanscomb William, carriage maker, back cove village
Hanson Mrs A E, 56 free
Hanson Asa, broker, h 352 congress
Hanson Eben W, teacher of penmanship, 5 dow
Hanson F B, clerk, 352 congress
Hanson Francis D, clerk, 46 wilmot
Hanson Frank B, truckman, 100 congress
Hanson Gardner F, (Boyd & )rigger, franklin whf, h 17 franklin
Hanson George A, clerk, 352 congress
Hanson Henry, stone cutter, st john street
Hanson James H, principal boys's high school, h 125 cumberl’d
Hanson Josiah, railroad employee, 23 munjoy
Hanson Mrs Lorenzo D, h 57 high
Hanson Moses, grocer, westbrook point
Hanson Nancy, carpet maker, 25 winter
Hanson Robert, truckman, 100 congress
Hanson Samuel, merchant, h 62 free
Hanson Veranus C, (& Thurlow) 138 middle, h 18 spring
Hapgood Joel, teamster, essex court
Hardenbrook Nelson, ship carpenter, knight's village, C E
Harding Geo M, architect, 64 middle, h 44 india
Harding John, polisher, bds 111 fore
Harding Lydia S, dressmaker, 15 preble
Hardy Daniel, botanic physician, 2 franklin
Hardy Francis, blacksmith, 2 franklin
Hardy John, laborer, 13 freeman's lane
Harford Enoch L, provisioner, h 34 federal
Harford Ezra T, caulker, h 48 middle
Harford Wm H, caulker, C E ferry village
Harking Thomas, laborer, 24 pleasant
Harlow Edward, trader, 229 fore, h 49 federal
Harlow Mrs Eliza G, 36 winter
Harlow Lazarus, trader, 229 fore, h 49 federal

WILLIAM HARLOW, Dealer in Watches and Jewelry,
Silver and Plated Ware, French and German Fancy Baskets, Fine Cutlery; Fans, Spectacles, Combs, Perfumery, &c., No. 73 Exchange, corner Middle Street. Watches and Jewelry carefully repaired.

Harlow Wm, Jeweller, 73 exchange, h 103 cumberland
Harmon Aaron F engine, 8 beach
Harmon Albion K, cooper, forest street
Harmon Amos, cooper, libby's corner
Harmon Mrs Charles C, 24 summer
Harmon Dominicus, trader, 11 brown
Harmon Ebenezer, mason, 61 winter
Harmon Edward, restaurant keeper, 31 smith
Harmon Frank A, newspaper dealer, 8 sumner
Harmon George F, joiner, 15 winter
Harmon James H, mail agent, 101 oxford
Harmon James O, mason, 61 winter
Harmon John, blacksmith, 82 federal
Harmon John jr, sexton, 20 deer
Harmon Lorenzo D, clerk, 19 myrtle
Harmon Peter, carpenter, C E ferry village
Harmon Silas, blacksmith, 82 federal
Harmon Sylvanus, mason, corner clark and spruce
Harmon Theodore, cooper, libby's corner
Harmon Thomas, truckman, 124 spring
Harmon Warren, cooper, libby's corner
Harmon William, shoemaker, 33 portland
Harmon William T, mason, 61 winter
Harmon Zebulon K, (Bradford &), 88 exchange, h 8 cedar
Harnden George L, machinist, 14 pleasant
Harper Charles, mariner, 13 india
Harrington Jeremiah, laborer, 32 smith
Harrington John, laborer, hancock alley
Harrington Nathaniel, sea captain, C E ferry village
Harris Albion F, (Harris Brothers) 202 fore, h 76 danforth
Harris Benj F, (Harris Brothers) 202 fore, h 76 danforth
Harris Charles, mariner, 248 fore
Harris Charles M, clerk, bds 5 carlton
Harris Chester, trader, h 25 chestnut
Harris Mrs Elizabeth, 9 maple
Harris Frederick R, clerk, 150 middle, h 344 congress
Harris Granville, clerk, 12 neal
Harris Harlow, 47 green
Harris Horace, truckman, foot park
Harris James, clerk P O, h 8 cotton
* Harris James, cooper, hancock court
Harris Joseph, wool puller, 19 portland
Harris Julius, merchant tailor, 147 fore, bds 111 fore
Harris Lydia A, school teacher, bds 39 free
Harris Mrs Mary, h 5 vine
Harris N, trader, h 2 brown's court
Harris Mrs Sarah, 76 danforth
Harris Stephen, ship carpenter, 97 oxford
Harris Thomas, keeper powder magazine, 12 neal
Harris Thomas, mariner, cumberland, munjoy hill
Harris Willard W, (Woodbury & Co) 71 com, h 44 atlantic
Harrison James, mariner, 2 willow
Hart H B (& H M) dealer in wool, 14 portland, h 7 brown
Hart H M (H B &c) dealer in wool, 14 portland, h 211 cumber
Hart Hanson M, senior, 7 brown
Hart Henry A, 7 brown
Hart John, shoemaker, 4 larch
Hart William, laborer, 4 larch
Hart William, shipmaster, h 10 maple
Hart William G jr, clerk, 10 maple
Hartford Alexander, cooper, 285 1-2 fore
Hartford Henry S, cooper, bradley’s lane
Hartman Mrs Charles, C E ferry village
Hartshorn Charles, 23 sumner
Hartshorn William, railroad builder, 23 tate
Harvey Horace, trader, 35 middle
Harvey N, joiner, rear 3 cross
Harvey Thomas, blacksmith, st lawrence house, 17 india
Harwood Mrs Charlotte I, 51 state
Haselton H H, hatter, 181 middle, h 40 winter
See Hezelton and Heseltine
Haskell Aaron, railroad employee, 78 brackett
Haskell Alexander N, truckman, h 3 fore
Haskell Alexander P, truckman, westbrook point
Haskell Alfred, clothing store, 162 fore, h 74 danforth
Haskell Charles H, inspector of customs, 65 free
Haskell Cyrus W, mariner, 3 fore
Haskell Franklin, truckman, rear 88 danforth
Haskell George, sea captain, 14 atlantic
Haskell George P, blacksmith, 21 winter
Haskell George W, truckman, 10 summer
Haskell John, trader, libby’s corner
Haskell Mrs John A, 30 merrill
Haskell Joseph B, mason, 40 parris
Haskell Joshua, mason, rear 27 st lawrence
Haskell Josiah M, mason, h 24 cedar
Haskell Marshall J, 20 exchange, h clark, near spruce
Haskell Moses M, clothier, 34 middle
Haskell Mrs Rebecca, 36 Waterville
Haskell S B, paymaster, at Atlantic R R depot, h 95 Oxford
Haskell Thomas M, mason, h 3 cedar
Haskell William, sea captain, C E ferry village
Haskell William, railroad employee, 14 Atlantic
Haskell William, agent for rosin oil lamps, bds 51 Fore
Haskell William H, dentist, 46 Winter
Haskell William F, mason, at 24 Cedar
Haskens Edward P, laborer, 49 Cumberland
Haskens Mrs Lucy, 49 Cumberland
Haskins Mrs Mary, 98 1-2 Danforth

Wm. P Hastings, manufacturer and dealer in Reed Organs, Seraphines, Melophines, and Melodeons, No 89 Federal St., (over old post office.) The attention of the public is invited to his large assortment of Reed Instruments, of all descriptions, and which for smoothness and brilliancy of tone are unsurpassed. Particular attention paid to building large Reed Organs for Churches. To those who are in want of good Instruments, he would invite them to call at his Ware Rooms, and he will warrant their satisfaction in a purchase. He warrants all his instruments for five years. His Instruments received the highest premium at four different fairs.

Hastings Wm P, seraphine maker, 89 Federal, h 15 Cotton
Hasty Mrs Eunice, corner Clark and Summer
Hasty John, shipmaster, h 72 York
Hasty Joseph F, cooper, 285 Commercial, h 14 Clark
Hasty Nathaniel, cooper, corner Clark and Summer
Hatch Anthony S, truckman, 5 Atlantic
Hatch Caleb, S, painter, 83 Brackett
Hatch Charles C, cooper, h Portland, near Libby's corner
Hatch Charles H, laborer, 75 Washington
Hatch Crowell, tailor, 43 Center
Hatch David S, joiner, 13 Salem
Hatch Frederick, blacksmith, head central wharf, h 5 High
Hatch John, joiner, 30 myrtle
Hatch Mrs Mercy C, 81 brackett
Hatch Salathiel C, slater, 18 salem
Hatch T S, bds 242 congress
Hatch Thomas, laborer, salem lane
Hatch Walter S, joiner, 13 summer
Hatch Wm, blacksmith, 23 portland, h 11 pine
Hatch Wm jr, truckman, h hill street
Hatch Wm H H (Banks &), 72 exchange, h 38 pearl
Hatch Woodbury, painter, C E ferry village
Hatford William H, cooper, 3 pleasant
Haulcrow Lawrence, laborer, 3 bradbury's court
Havelin John, moulder, wilmot court
Havens Thomas, silver plater, 285 congress, bds 11 free
Haverland John, harness maker, 10 mechanic
Haverty Patrick, laborer, 17 danforth
Hawes Joseph, steamboat agent, 23 gray

Wm C. Hawes, Dealer in Watches and Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware, No. 95 Federal Street. N. B. Repairing done at short notice, and all work warranted. Please give us a call.

Hawes Wm C, jeweller, 95 federal, bds elm house
Hawkins James, on revenue cutter, h congress above washing
Hawkes Nathaniel, 5 smith
Hawks Daniel, currier, h 99 green
Hawks Edward, stone cutter, h boyd street
Hawks Miss Huldah, school teacher, 217 cumberland
Hawks James R, joiner, 217 cumberland
Hawks Mrs Martha R, 217 cumberland
Hawks Orren, agricultural implements, 241 congress
Hawks Orrington, painter, 3 brattle
Hay Appleton, cordwainer, 163 cumberland
Hay George S, landlord freeman house, 49 middle
Hay Henry H, (& Co) druggist, 158 middle, h 140 cumberland
Haycock George B, clerk, bds 49 middle
Hayes Charles C, clerk, 188 congress
Hayes Christopher C, clerk, bds 111 fore
Hayes Daniel, laborer, 51 washington
Hayes Edward, ship carpenter, 8 pleasant
Hayes George F, machinist, 122 congress
Hayes John, cooper, 2 york
Hayes John, laborer, near foot cotton
Hayes John G, hatter, 7 market square, h 93 oxford
Hayes John O, clerk, 93 oxford
Hayes Michael, laborer, marion street
Hayes Peter, mariner, 23 north
Hayes Timothy B, wood Sawyer, 20 hanover
Hayes Thomas R, (Steele &) 110 middle, h 449 congress
Hayes William, laborer, 10 pleasant
Hayden Rev Wm B, pastor swedenborgian ch, h 11 winter
Hayward D H, (Drake, Davis & Co) 380 congress, bds 23 pine
Heald John H, dentist, 175 middle, bds 241 congress

DR. JOSIAH HEALD, Dentist, No 117 Middle Street, (Mussey's Row) nearly opposite head Union Street.

Heald Josiah, dentist, 117 middle, h 9 smith
Heard James W, seaman, richardson's square
Hearn George, shipmaster, 16 monument
Hearne William, ship carpenter, clark, near beach
Hearsey Augustus, eclectic physician, 150 exchange
Hearsey Joel L, joiner, 108 brackett
Heath J, (& Whittemore) wholesale grocer, 201 fore, h 11 boyd
Hedge George T, trader, green, corner portland, h 44 oak
Hedman Mrs Sally, 89 spring
Hefford Charles, rigger, rear 5 eastern promenade
Hefford Joseph, trader, rear 5 eastern promenade
Hellman George, clerk, bds 111 fore
Helfin Michael, ship carpenter, salem lane
Hender George A, patent roofer, st lawrence house, 17 india
Henderson John, hancock court
Henderson John A, trader, 65 green
Henley Benjamin, sea captain, C. E ferry village
Henley Benjamin F, mariner, C E ferry village
Henley Edmund S, mariner, C E ferry village
Henley Francis O, blacksmith, h walker's court
Henley George F, school teacher, C E ferry village
Hennesy Michael, blacksmith, 25 india
Hennesy William, harness maker, 10 mechanic
Henry Charles, fish dealer, 17 vine
Henry John, carriage maker, 6 congress place
Henry Wm J, trader, 19 fore
Henry Wm J, (H Doherty & Co) 133 middle, house 23 spring
Henson Mrs Rhoda, hampshire court, rear 13 hampshire
Herbert James, grocer, 75 fore, house 7 vine
Herbert John, laborer, 262 fore
Herbert Thomas, joiner, 7 pleasant
Herbert, William, laborer, 111 exchange
Herrick Mrs, widow, 23 Myrtle
Hersey Elias, teller casco bank, house 35 preble
Hersey Henry W, clerk, 333 congress
Hersey Seth B, (Woodman, True & Co) 54 middle, h 51 middle

Hersey, Fletcher & Co., (formerly Smith, Hersey & Co.) Importers, Wholesale Grocers and Commission Merchants, Head of Union Wharf.

T. C. Hersey. J. H. Fletcher.

Hersey T. C, (Fletcher & Co) 159 commercial, h 139 danforth
Heseltine Charles T, joiner, 4 monument
Heseltine James E, clerk, 34 parris
Heseltine John R, locomotive engineer, 28 atlantic
Heseltine Nathaniel S, joiner, 4 monument
Heseltine William G, railroad employee, 15 munjoy
Hessatt Thomas, laborer, h cotton, below fore
Hezelton Mrs Amanda, 12 portland
Hezelton Samuel, clerk, 12 portland
See Haselton
Hicks James, brickmaker, 11 brattle
Higgins Alexander, laborer, 41 oxford
Higgins E Jr, lunch saloon, York and Cumb depot, h 93 Oxford
Higgins Mrs Elizabeth, 79 Brackett
Higgins Mrs Ellen F, 3 Spruce
Higgins Francis, pattern maker, 20 St Lawrence
Higgins John, ship master, 13 Salem
Higgins John G, architect, 120 Brackett
Higgins Lawrence, laborer, 6 Cross
Higgins Micah, steamboat clerk, 33 Winter
Higgins Milton M, teamster, 6 Boyd
Higgins Simeon H, Lincoln near foot Franklin
Higgins Stephen, cabinet maker, 144 Cumberland
Higgins Wm P, machinist, 3 Salem
Hickey Henry, laborer, h Fox's Court
Hickey Patrick, laborer, 74 Washington
Hicks Benjamin C, railroad employee, 49 Fore
Hiland Thomas, joiner, 5 Pleasant
Hilborn Erastus, grocer, 147 Congress
Hilborn George B, steam engineer, 147 Congress
Hilborn Gilbert, joiner, rear 6 Summer
Hilborn Ira, joiner, rear 6 Summer
Hilborn Seth B, trader, 358 Congress, h 15 Green
Hill David, 17 Clark
Hill Joseph, ship master, 31 Winter
Hill Richard, laborer, Congress, west of observatory, rear
Hill Richard L, laborer, Congress, west of observatory, rea
Hiller, Edward, mariner, 23 Washington
Hiller James R, clerk, 51 St Lawrence
Hiller Mrs Mary, 23 Washington
Hillman George D, (Phinney & Co) 171 Middle, h 45 Brackett
Hillman George G, railroad employee, 3 Canton
Hillman Henry, carriage maker, bds Lincoln, near foot Wilmot
Hillman John F, painter, 9 Quincy
Hilton Albert B, clerk, bds 208 Congress
Hilton John, 79 Oxford
Hilton Seth W, machinist, 32 India
Hindle James, beer brewer, 3 Neal
Hinds Ambrose, steamboat baggage master, 24 Summer
Hinds Benjamin F, trader, 72 sumner
Hinds Edward, 24 sumner
Hinds Michael, cooper, 7 pleasant
Hinds Thomas, laborer, 6 freeman's lane
Hinkley Cyrus P founder, 46 york
Hinkley Henry K, chemist, 122 cumberland
Hinkley Hiram, founder, 76 winter
Hinkley Major H, founder, 76 winter
Hinkley Rufus H, 270 commercial, bds 35 spring
Hitchcock Elisha, caulker, 12 tyng
Hitchins George F, railroad constructor, 21 federal
Hobbs, O P, clerk, bds 10 wilmot
Hobbs Orren, railroad conductor, 44 chesnut
Hobbs Joshua, (Purington &) 187 fore, house 105 brackett
Hobson Almon L, 293 commercial, house 86 state
Hobson Joseph jr, 293 commercial
Hodgdon Daniel W, mason, 40 parris
Hodgdon David, 11 brackett
Hodgdon, George L, merchant, libby's corner
Hodgdon Hiram C, joiner, 29 portland
Hodgdon Moses S, teamster, 70 green
Hodgdon Rufus W clerk, libby's corner
Hodgdon Wm P, hair dresser, 55 portland, bds 70 green
Hodgkins Mrs Ann, 11 india
Hodgkins Chitman, blacksmith, 20 india
Hodgkins Edward, baker, 1 horton place
Hodgkins Nathaniel, mariner, 109 exchange
Hoff Charles W, mariner, center near spring
Hogan Jacob, mariner, 52 fore
Hogan Martin, laborer, 47 washington
Hogan Thomas, laborer, 11 freeman's lane
Hoit Mrs Joseph, 26 st lawrence, rear
Hoit Ruben, joiner, 44 sumner
Hoit Wm H, joiner, 43 st lawrence
Hoit William G, joiner, 23 smith
Holbrook Mrs Eliza, 29 winter
Holden Aaron, joiner, house 63 oxford
Holden Aaron B, register of probate, foot wilmot
Holden Aaron L, joiner, 23 mayo
Holden Charles, editor, house 15 wilmot
Holden George H, printer, 15 wilmot
Holland Charles H, brass founder, 29 hampshire
Holland John, laborer, 262 fore
Holland Timothy, teamster, rear 8 center
Hollohan Michael, laborer, cumberland, munjoy hill, rear
Holmes Eleazer, joiner, 45 brackett
Holmes James R, trader, 28 portland, house 7 peach
Holmes John A, joiner, 45 brackett
Holmes Joseph, trader, danforth, h 134 brackett
Holmes Leander, bowling saloon, peak's island
Holmes Lucy, tailorress, 35 oak
Holmes Mrs Mary, 35 oak
Holmes Thomas, shoemaker, 24 center
Holt Nathan K, laborer, 93 danforth
Holyoke Robert, head portland bridge, bds 58 brackett
Homan Elihu T, with Walter Corey, h rear 23 washington
Homer Mrs Mary Y, 25 wilmot
Hone James, at portland co, house 13 freeman's lane
Hood Daniel, merchant, 164 fore, house 157 congress
Hoole Sarah, 43 franklin
Hoole Thomas G, 65 commercial, house 43 franklin
Hooper Charles T, painter, 45 chestnut
Hooper John K, trader, 45 chestnut
Hooper Robert, fisherman, bds 71 green
Hooper Thomas, 12 green
Hope Mutual Loan Company's Office, 144 middle
Hopkins T, (Atwood &) fish dealer, house rear 12 parris
Horr John H, fisherman, 102 commercial
Horr John R, painter, neal street
Horr Joseph, fisherman, long island
Horr William, rock blaster, neal street
Horrie William, blacksmith, 5 hancock
Horrigan Edward, laborer, near foot cotton
Horton Mrs Abigail, 7 green
Horton Robert, laborer, 8 dow
Horton Rufus, president manuf's and traders bank, h 33 state
Hossack Albert, printer, 25 tyng
Hossack Charles, sidewalk paver, 25 tyng
Hough Augustus, blacksmith, 62 oxford
Houston Thomas, butcher, corner vaughan and brackett
Hovey Delia, dress maker, 22 india
Hovey Edwin S, (& Merrill) counsellor, 59 exchange, h 14 pearl
Hovey James, laborer, 115 exchange
Hovey M, intelligence office, 322 congress
Howard Abner, 35 exchange, h 8 oxford
Howard David, tinsmith, 26 federal
Howard Edward B, (J L H & Co) 35 exchange, h 8 oxford
Howard F A, (J L H & Co) 35 exchange, h 8 oxford

J. L. HOWARD & Co., Manufacturers and Dealers in
Furnaces, Ranges, Pumps, Sheet Lead, Lead Pipe,
Cooking, Office and Parlor Stoves, Tin, Copper, Sheet
Lead, &c. Job work done to order. No. 35 Exchange
Street.

Howard John L, (& Co) 35 exchange, h 5 1-2 chapel
Howard Joseph, (& Strout) counsellor, 91 middle, h 24 state
Howard Mrs, widow, bank street
Howard Wm, railroad employee, 51 fore
Howe A, 207 cumberland
Howe Calvin, trader, 93 green
Howe Charles, landlord, cumberland house, 88 green
Howe Charles H, civil engineer, 48 pearl
Howe Edward, merchant, chambers 84 middle, h 16 cross
Howe Mrs Eliza, 4 hancock
Howe Geo M, daguerreotypist, 112 middle, bds 16 cross
Howe James L, ship master, 11 hancock
Howe John, 11 portland
Howe John, A & St L R R clerk, h 65 cumberland
Howe Joseph, mariner, h 4 hancock
Howe Lucius T, clerk, 16 cross
Howe Nathan, h 48 pearl
Portland Directory.

Howe Wm C, commission merchant, 65 Cumberland
Howes Elijah, trader, h corner lime and congress
See Hough
Howell Amos E, provision dealer, 125 Exchange
Howland H H, boat builder, CE ferry village
Howland John S, mariner, 23 Oxford
Howland Wm, cabinet maker, 39 Oxford
Hubbs Alexander, merchant, h 32 Federal
Hubbs Harriet H, school teacher, h 13 Wilmot
Hubbs Wm H, ship master, 13 Wilmot
Hubbs Wm L, sailmaker, 32 Federal
Hubbard Stephen, joiner, CE ferry village
Hubbard Stephen L, hatter, 69 Oxford
Huckins Freeman E, trackman, 138 Brackett
Hudson Geo Jr, confectioner, 355 Congress, h 17 Green
Hudson Wm H, seaman, 17 Sumner
Huff Robert, joiner, 4 Hanover
Huff Samuel, paver, 21 Hanover
Huff Samuel, Jr, victualler, 25 Alder
Hughes Mrs Patrick J, 5 Willow
Hughey John, fisherman, Long Island
Hughey John F, fisherman, Long Island
Hull Mrs Deborah C, 12 Monument
Hull John T, clerk, 12 Monument
Hull Robert, soap and candle factory, 57 Green
Hull Robert I, clerk, 12 Monument
Hume Manson, ship master, 43 Chestnut
Humphrey Asa, joiner, 133 Cumberland
Humphrey Daniel W G, lock maker, Exchange, h 340 Congress
Humphrey Eugene, clerk, 340 Congress
Humphrey Franklin, hair dresser, Hampshire, near Middle
Humphrey Mrs H R A, millinery, 350 Congress
Humphrey Maria, tailorress, 6 Sumner
Humphrey Mary, tailorress, 6 Sumner
Hunnewell Seward P, ship carpenter, h 33 India
Hunt Mrs Eunice, h 17 Green
Hunt George S, 111 1-2 Commercial, h 59 Danforth
PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

Hunt Henry, physician, 72 danforth
Hunt Israel, h portland, near alms house
Hunt James M, mason, 11 quincy
Hunt John, rock blaster, forest, near congress
Hunt John M, stone cutter, congress, near horse tavern
Hunt Richard K, (& Jewett) 310 congress, h 3 parris
Huntress James, mariner, 25 pine
Huntress Silas B, painter, 59 sumner
Hurd Amos H, joiner, 26 monument
Hurd George H, book binder, at 5 emery street
Hurd I P, dentist, 8 clapp's block, bds 246 cumberland
Hurd Luke W, ship master, 5 emery street
Hurd W, blacksmith, bds 322 congress
Hurd Wm L, mariner, 5 emery street
Hurley Alexander, laborer, india court
Hurley Mrs Amelia, india court
Hurley James, laborer, rear 17 mountfort
Hurley Jeremiah, gorham's corner, foot center
Hurley Michael, laborer, 10 pleasant
Huse Wm, deputy sheriff, 119 exchange, h 38 chestnut
Hussey Erastus B, engineer, bds 6 brattle
Hussey Henry B, locomotive engineer, 7 waterville
Huston Albert, mason, h 27 green
Huston Alexander, tinsmith, 290 congress, h 228 cumberland
Huston Benjamin, mason, rear 77 brackett
Huston F D, painter, pleasant street place
Huston John, rock blaster, h vaughan, near pine
Huston Paul, cordwainer, 4 sumner
Huston Simon W, 2 willow
Huston Stephen, laborer, 11 peach
Hutchins Mrs Ann R, 23 brown
Hutchins Chandler, at Portland Co, h rear 64 sumner
Hutchins Mrs Charlotte W, 59 federal
Hutchins Lewis S, trader, 299 congress, h 23 brown
Hutchins Mrs Susan O, 17 smith
Hutchinson Isaac, ship master, 16 tyng
Hutchinson J F, tinsmith, bds 96 oxford
Hutchinson James H, shipmaster, 21 winter
Hutchinson John, ship master, 62 federal
Hutchinson Samuel, laborer, 34 winter
Hutchinson Wm, sea captain, rear 34 winter
Hyde Amos S, machinst, 5 waterville
Hyde Charles L, (& Jordan) tailor, 107 federal, h 65 york
Hyde William, colporteur, 15 gray
Hyde Wm A, oil dealer, 208 fore, h 80 brackett, rear

ILSLEY MRS ALICE, h 19 park
Illey Alvin B, sash maker, 20 anderson
Illey Arthur L, house carpenter, 14 clark

Benjamin Ilsley, No. 35 Union Street, carries on Cabinet Making Business, in all its branches in a workman-like manner. House Keeping Furniture, manufactured by himself, and warranted to give satisfaction. Particular attention paid to Undertaker’s Work, and all other Jobbing Work. Old Sofas, Chairs and Mattresses repaired, and Furniture not on hand manufactured at short notice

Illey Benjamin, cabinet maker, 35 union, h 23 elm
Illey Cornelius, cabinet maker, 25 union, h 28 brown
Illey Edward H C, clerk, 39 danforth
Illey Mrs Elizabeth, 21 gray
Illey Frederick, ship master, 1 park place
Illey Henry, bank notifier, h 39 danforth
Illey Jeremiah, cabinet maker, h 23 elm
Illey Joseph, painter, head central wharf
Illey Joseph, pension agent, 36 exchange, h 39 spring
Illey Leonard M, cabinet maker, h 23 elm
Illey Nathan, hay dealer, 39 spring
Illey Nathaniel, joiner, h 60 winter
Illey Robert, at Portland Sugar House, h 31 state
Illey Stephen, ship master, 32 high
Illey Stephen M, joiner, munroe place
Illey Theophilus, joiner, h munroe place
Illey William, clerk, 161 fore
Inch Henry, at Portland Company, h 53 washington
Ingalls Isaiah, truckman, 26 pine
Ingersoll Daniel, stable keeper, 13 tyng

INGERSOLL & SONS' Eating Saloon, 77 Middle Street, Fox Block. Meals at all hours of the day and evening.

Ingersoll Isaac, (& Sons) eating house, 77 middle, h 23 willow
Ingersoll Joseph H, eating house, 77 middle, bds 23 willow
Ingersoll Richmond H, eating house, 77 middle, bds 23 willow
Ingraham Charles P, 18 commercial wharf, h 16 park
Ingraham Darius H, 10 st lawrence
Ingraham E K, (& Co) dry goods, 166 middle, h 16 pearl
Ingraham Edward, 18 commercial wharf, h 7 plum
Ingraham Eliza R, at 46 atlantic
Ingraham George T, city constable, h 40 chestnut
Ingraham Holt, trader, maine wharf, h 22 smith
Ingraham Mrs Mary, h 3 ingraham's court
Ingraham Otis, mate steamer D Webster, bds west exchange
Ingraham Samuel P, 10 st lawrence
Ingraham Wm H, dry goods, 166 middle, bds 203 congress
Irish Wm B, carpenter, 12 alder
Ivey Richard W, tailor, foot chestnut

JACK EDWARD B, blacksmith, 10 lime
Jack James, h bradley's corner
Jack Thos S, (Geo Trefethen & Co) 6 com wharf, h 44 munjoy
Jack Wm B, blacksmith, 10 lime, h 142 congress
Jackson Alonzo W, pastry cook, 25 st lawrence
Jackson Chas, (& Fales) dry goods, 2 deering block, h 40 state
Jackson Charles, mariner, rear 241 congress
Jackson Charles H, mariner, 99 washington
Jackson Daniel W, confectioner, rear 241 congress
Jackson Edwin, hostler, 12 willow
Jackson Francis, 12 chatham
Jackson Geo E B, (Deblois &c) 59 exchange, h 8 pine
Jackson Isaac, shook maker, 238 commercial, h 8 tate
Jackson James, seaman, 23 merrill
Jackson Jeremiah, blacksmith, 12 willow
Jackson Miss —, 31 brown
Jackson Lieut. Philip, 60 middle
Jackson Robert, with Portland Co, h 40 monument
Jackson Mrs Susan, 62 brackett
Jackson William, cook, bds 110 fore
Jacobowicz M, furrier, 19 1-2 market square, bds 49 middle
Jacobs James, laborer, C E ferry village
Jacobs John, stevedore, back cove village
Jacobs John G, trader, 217 fore
Jacobs Wm V merchant, 414 congress
James George L, cooper, Portland st, near Libby’s corner
James Hiram, ship joiner, back cove village
James Thomas, mariner, 11 freeman’s lane
James William, mariner, 43 summer
Jameson Mrs Esther, 15 Atlantic
Jaques James O, trader, 21 temple, h 13 willow
Jaques Nathan E, restaurateur, 96 federal
Jarvis Mrs Catharine, at J Sigg’s, Cumberland, Munjoy hill
Jeffers G, chaise trimmer, bds 10 Wilmot
Jefford Robert, laborer, rear 215 1-2 Wilmot
Jellison Mrs Mary J, 9 Portland
Jellison Zachariah, clerk, bds 203 Congress
Jenkins Edward H, laborer, Hill street
Jennings James, plasterer, 9 Neal
Jensen Charles, machinist, 243 Cumberland
Jerris Mrs Abigail, 15 Hampshire
Jerris Peter, barber, h 15 Hampshire
Jerris Wm H, bookkeeper, Argus office, h 50 Adams
Jewell Charles H, grocer, 374 Congress, h 71 Free
Jewett Albert, ship master, 14 Gray
Jewett George, merchant, at 51 Pleasant
Jewett James M, (Hunt &,) 310 Congress, h 3 Parris
Jewett Jedediah, 194 Fore, h 67 Spring
Jewett Moses C, joiner, 79 York
Jewett Samuel, cooper, Libby’s corner
Jewett Sarah, 51 Pleasant
Johnson Alexander, fisherman, peak's island
Johnson Allen, mariner, at 43 sumner
Johnson Allen 2d, mariner, at 43 sumner
Johnson Andrew J, book dealer, 235 congress
Johnson Ansel H, fisherman, long island
Johnson Charles, cordwainer, 86 green
Johnson Daniel, joiner, 8 park
Johnson Daniel, carpenter, 17 green
Johnson Ebenezer, laborer, 16 brackett
Johnson Francis M, seaman, beach, near canal
Johnson George C, engineer, bds 16 brackett
Johnson Greeley H, clerk, 7 brackett
Johnson Henry, mariner, york place
Johnson Henry B, mariner, high street court
Johnson Henry P, clothier, 27 sumner
Johnson Isaac, carpet cleanser, near abyssinian church
Johnson Isaac, cabinet maker, 46 wilmot
Johnson Isabella P, (Drinkwater, Trow & Co) 103 middle
Johnson James, sea captain, C E ferry village
Johnson James, fisherman, C E ferry village
Johnson James, trader, hancock court
Johnson James M, hackman, rear abyssinian church
Johnson John, fisherman, long island
Johnson John, hack driver, h rear 312 congress
Johnson John, trader, hall's lane
Johnson John, truckman, rear 9 middle
Johnson Jonathan R, steam engineer, libby's corner

JOHNSON & CHENERY, No. 294 Congress Street, keep constantly for sale a full assortment of Provisions and Family Groceries of the very best quality. Goods delivered in all parts of the city free of expense.

Johnson Joseph, (& Chenery) trader, 294 congress, h 86 spring
Johnson Joseph G, mariner, 50 york
Johnson Joseph H, mariner, 84 sumner
Johnson Joseph H, seaman, 18 lafayette
Johnson Joseph M, sea captain, 7 north street
PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

Johnson Lewis C, clerk, cumberland above washington, rear
Johnson Mrs Lydia, peak's island
Johnson Mary, nurse, h 14 casco
Johnson Nathaniel, handcartman, 24 1-2 wilmot
Johnson Peter, rigger, 37 sumner
Johnson Peter, mariner, congress above washington
Johnson Samuel, clerk canal bank, h 241 cumberland
Johnson Mrs Sarah, 3 dyer's lane
Johnson Sarah, nurse, 14 casco
Johnson Stephen, saddler, 174 middle, bds 8 garden
Johnson Theodore, merchant, 53 exchange
Johnson Thomas, car builder, 66 sumner
Johnson Wallace, blacksmith, 63 washington
Johnson Wm D, joiner, 32 myrtle
Johnson Wm H, mariner, at 43 sumner
Joice Margaret, nurse, bds 28 danforth
Joice Mrs Sarah, 414 congress
Joice Wm H D, upholsterer, 85 fore
Jollimore W, boarding house, 297 congress
Jones Allison, mariner, 97 washington
Jones Alonzo F, burning fluid, fore, h 25 chestnut
Jones Mrs Antoinette, 15 sumner
Jones Benj W, confectioner, 115 fore, h 91 oxford
Jones Charles, merchant, h 37 free
Jones Daniel S, clerk, 192 fore, h 51 north street
Jones David, ship master, h 17 waterville
Jones David jr, bill collector, at 17 waterville
Jones Edward, lamp maker, 5 union
Jones Enoch, restaurant, 159 fore, h 17 st lawrence
Jones Ephraim R, laborer, 6 vaughan
Jones Henry A, (Blake &), 137 commercial, h 107 cumberland
Jones J N, teamster, 95 brackett
Jones Jesse, flour inspector, 53 fore
Jones Joseph R, shoemaker, back cove village
Jones Josiah, seaman, 9 merrill
Jones Levi J, cooper, horton place
Jones Miss Lucy C, boarding house, 74 park
Jones Martin G, machinist, 40 hanover
Jones Mrs Mercy, 15 preble
Jones Nathaniel jr, tailor, 163 middle, h 13 hanover
Jones Oliver, truckman, 57 fore
Jones Orlando B, stone cutter, h 59 franklin, rear
Jones Peter T, mariner, at 43 summer
Jones Thomas K, sign painter, 37 exchange, h 2 middle
Jones Thomas R, merchant, 117 commercial, h 56 park
Jones Wesley, machinist, 8 bramhall
Jones Wm, mariner, 9 chatham
Jones Wm, mariner, h hancock court
Jones Wm H, melodeon maker, 44 india
Jones Wm H, mason, 11 summer
Jones Wm H, mariner, h hancock court
Jones Wm J, seaman, 24 lafayette
Jordan Albert, wool puller, forest street
Jordan Albus R, tinsmith, 18 winter
Jordan Alvin, mason, h 5 hanover
Jordan Benjamin B, (J &) saddler, 298 congress, h 6 neal st
Jordan C C, expressman, bds 111 fore
Jordan Calvin, cordwainer, h forest street
Jordan Charles, ship builder, h 38 york
Jordan Charles E, upholsterer, at 18 winter
Jordan Charles H, mason, forest street
Jordan Chase, brakeman, 133 oxford
Jordan Daniel, brick maker, forest street
Jordan David R, laborer, 20 north
Jordan Dennis, carriage maker, 25 portland, h 15 hanover
Jordan Dexter, (Larrabee &) commercial whf, h 14 vine
Jordan Dominicus, laborer, back cove village
Jordan Edward, baker, h 2 summer
Jordan Mrs Eliza, 19 wilmot
Jordan Foster, machinist, 35 center
Jordan Frederick B, harness maker, congress, h 6 neal
Jordan Gardner, merchant, 62 york
Jordan Isaiah, railroad employee, 31 summer
Jordan James, hackman, 88 federal
PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

Jordan James, laborer, summer, near canal
Jordan John, (& B) saddler, 298 congress, h libby's corner
Jordan John, blacksmith, 27 franklin
Jordan Mrs Mercy, 38 york
Jordan Michael, 17 lime
Jordan Mrs P G, dressmaker, 19 parris
Jordan Richard L, house builder, 26 monument
Jordan Rufus, merchant, h 17 pine
Jordan Miss Ruth, 15 elm
Jordan Samuel J, bill collector, 2 spruce
Jordan William, teamster, 57 fore
Jordan William, baker, h 18 winter
Jordan William H, laborer, 11 peach
Jordan William H, ship carpenter, rear 7 state
Jordan Wm P, (Hyde &) tailor, 107 federal, h rear mechanic
Jordan Winthrop S, (Cobb &) 101 commercial, h 66 york
Jordan Woodbury, 203 cumberland
Jose Charles E, h 57 free
Jose Daniel, painter, 84 green
Jose Horatio N, (Poor &) carpets, 85 middle, h 42 high
Jose Mark E, inspector of customs, h 383 congress
Jose Samuel H, joiner, st john street
Joselyn Moses, truckman, 28 pine
Joseph Benjamin, laborer, rear 74 washington
Joseph Benjamin jr, waiter, rear 74 washington
Josephs William W, japanner, 33 hanover
Junkins Oliver, joiner, 32 green

KALER H S, clerk, 152 middle, h 12 boyd
Kaler John, gorham's corner near foot center
Kaler Thomas, clerk, 12 boyd
Kalene Philip, laborer, pleasant st, ward 5
Kane John, mariner, 243 fore
Kaney Michael, laborer, cumberland, munjoy hill
Karen Michael, laborer, 7 pleasant
Karrins Thomas, laborer, 2 willow
Kavanagh John, laborer, 16 adams
Kavanagh John, trader, 31 center
Kavanagh Martin, laborer, 6 montgomery
Kearney Patrick, rigger, 22 cotton
Keating John, railroad employee, marion st
Keating Patrick, railroad employee, marion st
Keazer David, shipmaster, 39 state
Keazer James K, shipmaster, 39 state
Keazer Reuben, shipmaster, 12 parris
Keeble Wm, confectioner, 369 congress
Keebles John, laborer, hibourn's court
Kehoe Carrol, cabinet maker, 9 sumner
Kehoe Thomas, mariner, hammond
Kellaher Timothy, laborer, bank street
Kellaher Wm, 46 monument
Kelley Charles, seaman, middle near franklin
Kelley Edward, laborer, h 100 danforth
Kelley George W, piano-forte maker, 51 federal
Kelley Hugh, trader, 9 danforth
Kelley J L, (& Co) 286 congress, h 488 congress
Kelley James, mariner, salem lane
Kelley James, boiler maker, 68 sumner
Kelley John, tailor, 6 danforth
Kelley John A, trader, 69 washington
Kelley John W, cooper, 98 1-2 danforth
Kelley Lawrens, laborer, 47 washington
Kelley Mrs Margaret, hammond street
Kelley Martin, laborer, 34 monument
Kelley Mrs Mary, 5 pleasant
Kelley Mrs Mary, bradbury's lane
Kelley Matthew, machinist, 68 sumner
Kelley Michael, laborer, 17 lime
Kelley Michael, joiner, 15 york
Kelley Michael, laborer, 60 washington
Kelley Michael, tailor, 6 danforth
Kelley Michael, laborer, bds 29 wilmot
Kelley Patrick M, boiler maker, 68 sumner
Kelley Patrick, laborer, middle near franklin
Kelley Patrick, laborer, 34 monument
Kelley Patrick, laborer, 3 pleasant
Kelley Patrick, laborer, bank
Kelley Ralph, shipbuilder, 27 york
Kelley Thomas, laborer, shamrock tavern, munjoy hill
Kelley Timothy, laborer, 17 mountfort
Kelley Timothy, laborer, hancock court
Kelley Wm L, fisherman, 5 maple
Kelley ———, mariner, 28 pleasant
Kellogg Harriet, Caroline, and Julia, boarding house, 17 free
Kellogg Joseph M, trader, h 203 cumberland
Kelsey James, truckman, burnham st, near libby's corner
Kemp Jeremiah H, blacksmith, 310 congress, h 33 center
Kenan Peter, patent leather worker, 24 brattle
Kendall Edward F, carriage maker, preble, h 25 elm

PORTLAND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE and SEED
Store. The subscribers, (successors to J. E. Robinson) now
offer for sale all kinds of Grain, Field, Garden, and Flower
Seeds; also Pure Peruvian Guano, Superphosphate of Lime,
Poudrette, and other Fertilizers, together with a general
assortment of Agricultural Tools, Wooden Ware, Trees,
Plants, Bulbs, &c., &c., at Wholesale and Retail. Nos 7, 8,
9, and 10, City Hall Building.

KENDALL & WHITNEY.

Kendall Hosea, (& Whitney) agricult'l store, city hall building
Kendall J A, (Chadbourn K, & Co) 66 middle, h 119 oxford
Kendall Mrs Mary, 9 1-2 smith
Kendrick Daniel, clergyman, 14 carlton
Kennard Richard W, at J C Brooks', h 8 quincy
Kennedy Daniel, carrier, 44 portland
Kennedy George, moulder, 34 north
Kennedy Michael, laborer, 269 fore
Kennedy Michael, laborer, rear 215 1-2 fore
Kennedy Michael, plasterer, 115 fore
Kennedy Michael, stone cutter, 7 pleasant
Kennedy Patrick, mariner, cumberland, munjoy hill
Kennedy Stephen, trader, 17 center
Kennedy Mark, laborer, h. field, corner pleasant and south
Kennedy E C, paper hanger, 27 merrill
Kennedy John, boiler maker, 8 adams
Kennedy Michael, foundryman, 16 adams
Kennedy Patrick, laborer, 38 monument
Kennedy Patrick, laborer, 22 brattle
Kennedy Patrick jr, laborer, 22 brattle
Kennedy Thomas, laborer, 28 pleasant
Kennedy Wentworth B, sea captain, C E ferry village
Kennon John, laborer, cumberland, munjoy hill
Kent Mrs Elizabeth, h. 26 high
Kent Reuben, baker, 107 fore, h 6 vine
Kentworthy George E, laborer, 6 peach
Keof James, laborer, 8 freeman's lane
Keof Lawrence, laborer, 7 st lawrence
Kerrigan Mrs Catharine, 11 poplar
Kerrigan Owen, laborer, rear 9 poplar
Kerrigan Patrick, laborer, 9 danforth
Kerrigan William, laborer, cumberland, munjoy hill
Kidder James D, h. back cove
Kilby Christopher, ship master, back cove village
Kilby William, dry goods, 135 middle, h 55 brackett
Kilby William, joiner, 55 brackett
Kilday Dennis, laborer, 4 maple
Kilday John, laborer, 6 york
Kilgore Caleb, 23 atlantic
Kilgore John, 23 atlantic
Kilgore Joseph, stabler, temple, h 38 federal
Kilgore Mrs Sarah, 3 middle
Killoran Philip, at gas works, h 24 pleasant
Kimball Alfred M, printer, bds 64 oxford
Kimball Annis, teamster, 6 montgomery
Kimball Charles, 890 congress, h 167 cumberland
Kimball Charles, railroad employee, bds 51 fore
Kimball Charles D, hatter, 64 oxford
Kimball Charles F, stair builder, 19 mechanic
Kimball Charles O, founder, 50 york
Kimball Charles P, h 336 congress
Kimball Daniel D, iron founder, essex court
Kimball Edward L, billiard rooms, federal, h 11 prospect
Kimball George, book binder, 167 cumberland
Kimball George R, stage driver, 60 pearl, rear
Kimball Henry, dentist, bds 82 federal
Kimball J M, carriage dealer, 304 congress, h 1 parris
Kimball Mrs James, 146 cumberland
Kimball John, stair builder, 19 mechanic
Kimball John H, iron founder, 7 brattle
Kimball John H, book keeper, 18 free, bds 30 free
Kimball Joseph, pattern maker, 7 eastern promenade
Kimball Lyman N, carpenter, 24 temple, rear, h 16 alder
Kimball William, merchant, h 147 cumberland
Kimball William A, clerk, bds 64 oxford
Kimball William E, constable, 152 exchange, h 64 oxford
Kimball William G, stair builder, woodford's corner
Kincaid David W, carpenter, C E ferry village
Kincaid William, joiner, C E ferry village
King Amos S, (Mayhew &) 180 fore, h 33 franklin
King Benj F, lumber dealer, 7 atlantic
King C Frederick, lumber dealer, 39 commercial, h 63 franklin
King Mrs Catharine, 6 larch
King Cyrus S, mail agent, 126 danforth
King George W lumber dealer, 7 atlantic
King Jairus K, joiner, high st court
King Marquis F, clerk, 83 green
King Samuel H, trader, 81 green, h 83 green
Kingsbury Benj jr, counselor, 65 exchange, h 38 oak
Kingsbury George, blacksmith, 15 hancock
Kingsbury Mrs John, 12 church
Kinsman Charles, cordwainer, forest st
Kinsman George, mariner, 66 danforth
Kinsman John, joiner, 89 spring
Kinsman Joseph, ship master, 46 york
Kinsman William H, ship master, 28 tyng
Kirby John, laborer, near foot cotton
Kirby Mrs Margaret, washerwoman, 40 monument
Kirvin David, laborer, 106 Washington
Kirvin Mrs Mary, 2 Hammond
Kirvin Patrick, laborer, 2 Hammond
Knapp Charles P, shipping master, 130 fore, h 17 1-2 fore
Knapp Mrs Dolly, 8 deg
Knapp Edmund B, clothing dealer, h Fremont place
Knapp Jona M, shipping master, 130 fore, h Back Cove Village
Knight Albert L, ship carpenter, 24 Brackett
Knight Mrs Ann N, Essex Court
Knight Benjamin, shipmaster, h 2 Deer
Knight Benjamin Jr, joiner, 23 Mayo
Knight Benjamin 2d, ship carpenter, 29 India
Knight Charles A, mariner, C E Ferry Village
Knight Charles B, ship carpenter, Knight's Village, C E
Knight D J, (Woodard &). Richardson's Wharf, bds 241 Congress
Knight Daniel, wagoner, 31 Oxford
Knight Eben, ship carpenter, Back Cove Village
Knight Mrs Eliza, 29 Elm
Knight George B, cabinet maker, federal, h 26 Wilmot
Knight George H, wholesale woolens, 81 Middle, h 59 State
Knight Mrs Hannah, 31 Oxford
Knight Henry, trader, h 1 Vine
Knight Henry H, clerk, 37 India
Knight Isaac, ship master, 41 Middle
Knight Isaac, ship master, 101 Fore

Knight Pool & Co., Lumber Dealers, Commission and Forwarding Merchants, keep constantly on hand, and manufacture to order, Deck Plank, Bulwarks, Matched Lumber, for Ceiling and Sheathing; Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Banisters; Window Frames and Mouldings; Pine and Spruce Clapboards, fitted and rough; Shingles and Laths. They are also prepared to do Job Work, such as Planing, Sawing, Tenoning, Grooving, and Matching. Particular attention paid to furnishing Ship Builders with Knees, Deck Plank, and finishing Lumber, shipped direct from where manufactured to the port wanted. Knight, Pool & Co., office, foot of Cedar St., near K. & P. R. R. Depot. J. B. Knight, office, Commercial Street

Knight John B, (Pool & Co) smith's wharf, h 86 danforth
Knight Jabez M, cooper, 2 salem
Knight James W C, cooper, 23 pine
Knight John H, clerk, bds 86 danforth
Knight John K, mariner, 10 tate
Knight Joseph T, laborer, 6 montgomery
Knight Mrs Mary, 20 cotton
Knight Mrs Mary, C E ferry village
Knight Mrs Mary J, 8 wilmot
Knight Mrs, nurse, 200 congress
Knight Nathaniel, teamster, st john street
Knight Noah B, painter, C E ferry village
Knight Reuben, joiner, 22 india
Knight Robert, trader, C E ferry village
Knight Robert, clerk, 20 oxford
Knight Robert W, ship carpenter, knight's village, C E
Knight Mrs Sabrina, 4 deer
Knight Samuel A, mason, 27 parris
Knight Mrs Sarah, 24 1-2 wilmot
Knight Simeon C, joiner, bds 37 green
Knight Stephen, laborer, 13 spruce
Knight Stephen D, boat builder, 2 salem
Knight Stephen M, (Greenough &) 56 union, h 40 sumner
Knight Thomas E, ship builder, knight's village, C E
Knight William, trader, h 69 spring
Knowlton Charles, blacksmith, bds 1 parris
Knowlton James K, pattern maker, 4 garden street
Knox Mrs Mary, 12 dow
Kotzschmar, music teacher, bds united states hotel
Kusley Paul, seaman, hammond
Kyle Samuel, clerk, bds 36 franklin
Kyne Michael, laborer, rear 27 center

LADD C K, head C E bridge, bds 58 brackett
Lake B F, telegrapher, bds 49 middle
Lake George, laborer, corner clark and spruce
Lambert Zaccheus, stone cutter, 30 oxford
Lancaster Mrs Elizabeth, 14 lafayette
Lancaster George H, mason, 11 franklin

H. WARREN LANCEY, No. 147 Middle Street, Importer of, and Dealer in Hard Ware and Cutlery. Constantly on hand a good assortment of Domestic and Foreign Hard Ware and Cutlery. Also, House Trimmings, including Glass, Nails, &c., Wholesale and Retail.

Lancey H. Warren, hard ware, 147 middle, h 6 state
Landers Christopher, moulder, 32 gray
Landers John, truckman, 23 spring
Landers John, moulder, 32 gray
Landers Michael, moulder, 32 gray
Landers Richard, laborer, 128 spring
Lane Charles B, joiner, 8 wilmot
Lane M D L, counsellor, 122 middle, h 381 congress
Lane William, joiner, 59 oxford
Lang Calvin, shipmaster, 7 salem
Lang Izates V, joiner, westbrook point
Lang Nathaniel N, h 24 parris
Lang Samuel W, joiner, westbrook point
Lang Sewall, provisioner, york, h vernon court
Langmaid Albert M, blacksmith, portland, near forest street
Lardragin William, laborer, 5 pleasant
Larkin Andrew, ship carpenter, 100 danforth
Larkin Francis, baker, 26 pleasant
Larkin Mrs Patrick, 4 cobb's court
Larkin Philip, brick layer, congress above washington
Larrabee Benjamin, civil engineer, 30 oak
Larrabee Benjamin, laborer, 16 stone
Larrabee Benjamin 2d, inspector of customs, 1 cedar
Larrabee Daniel F, livery stable, corner lime and milk
Larrabee Mrs Eliza B, 5 lafayette
Larrabee Jane, nurse, 40 munjoy
Larrabee John A, (& Jordan) trader, com whf, h 16 stone
Larrabee Joseph P, sash and blind maker, 16 federal
Larrabee Levi, mariner, 27 cotton
Larrabee Mrs Lydia L, 5 lafayette

R. J. D. LARRABEE, Dealer in Engravings, Artist's Materials, Picture Frames, &c., No. 69 Exchange St.

Larrabee Robert J D, 69 exchange, h 9 middle
Larrabee Samuel W, lumber dealer, foot cedar, h 53 middle
Larrabee William D, joiner, 41 atlantic
Lary James, laborer, head hancock
Lary Richard, clerk, 32 monument
Lary Timothy, laborer, washington
Latham Cyrus, machinist, 38 waterville
Latham George, fisherman, peak's island
Lavelle Patrick, laborer, shamrock tavern, munjoy hill
Lawrence Franklin, clerk, bds 24 green
Lawson Peter, mariner, 21 mountfort
Leach Albert Q, dry goods, 84 middle, bds 32 danforth
Leach Converse, O (& A Q) 84 middle, bds 7 middle
Leach John, carriage painter, 29 washington
Leach Mrs N D, millinery, 369 congress
Leach William, stone mason, 7 lafayette
Leard James, potter, westbrook point
Leathe John D, (& Gore) 75 summer, h 15 salem
Leavitt E M, (Chase, Leavitt & Co) widgery's wharf, h 70 free
Leavitt Francis A, sailmaker, widgery's wharf, h 26 st lawrence
Leavitt James A, carpenter, 96 oxford
Leavitt James H, teamster, vaughan, near pine
Leavitt James W, merchant, 121 commercial, h 44 state
Leavitt James W, joiner, 55 green
Leavitt John, trader, 253 fore, h 37 pleasant
Leavitt John F, farmer, st john street
Leavitt Joseph, shipmaster, 27 pleasant
Leavitt Joseph B, sailmaker, 111 congress
Leavitt Joshua, 3 sherbrooke

SAMUEL R. LEAVITT, Sailmaker, Widgery's Wharf.—
All orders promptly executed and with fidelity. Particular attention given to making Tents, Awnings, &c.

Leavitt Samuel R, sailmaker, widgery's wharf, h 3 sherbrooke
Leavitt Mrs Sarah, 14 atlantic
Leavitt William, shipmaster, 21 high
Lebroke James E, stucco worker, preble, h 3 boyd
Lee Mrs George, C E ferry village
Lee George D, mariner, C E ferry village
Lee Richard, (Simonton &) 104 fore, h C E ferry village
Lee Thomas, laborer, 12 center
Lee William A, trader, 75 york
Leehan Jeremiah, laborer, congress above washington
Leehan John, Slater, rear 9 middle
Leeman Charles, laborer, h near foot silver, rear
Legget William, bill poster, 106 brackett
Leighton Alvin S, carpenter, 10 tate
Leighton Andrew, teamster, 77 oxford
Leighton David H, stone cutter, 32 summer
Leighton Mrs Hannah S, 32 summer
Leighton James N, billiard saloon, h 12 boyd
Leighton Jeremiah, house carpenter, 6 franklin
Leighton Jonathan B, carpenter, 12 boyd
Leighton Lorenzo, trader, 388 congress, h 38 winter
Leighton Samuel W, 24 green
Lemont Ezekiel K, 335 congress, h congress near horse tavern
Lemont Wm T, printer, bds 29 green
Lenfesty Mrs Susan, danforth near vaughan's bridge
Lenham James, laborer, 6 ingraham's court
Leon G H, teacher of french, 8 clapp's block, bds U S hotel
Leon Paul, musician, 30 india
Leonard James, mariner, bds 117 fore
Leonard John, carpenter, rear 5 eastern promenade
Leonard Owen, laborer, near foot danforth
Leonard Patrick, moulder, 44 monument
Leonard Thomas, laborer, rear 88 danforth
Leonard Thomas, laborer, westbrook point
Leopold John, engineer, 9 center
Le Prohon E P, french consul, 7 south
Leslie James W, laborer, rear 77 brackett
Leslie John H, laborer, 91 spring
Lewis Edward S, clerk, 8 tyng
Lewis Ellen, 51 fore
Lewis George F, dealer in preserved provisions, bds 157 fore
Lewis Jacob T, 1 free st block, h state corner spring
Lewis Jane, 51 fore
Lewis Mrs Jane M, 15 casco
Lewis John, blacksmith, 80 summer
Lewis John, hay and produce, h 207 cumberland
Lewis Joseph G, ship master, 8 tyng
Lewis Jotham G, joiner, 53 1-2 commercial, h 13 hampshire
Lewis Moses, mariner, 7 center
Lewis Samuel, mariner, india court
Lewis Simon J, on steamboat, h 19 smith
Libby A Charles, (& Co) trader, 188 fore, h 3 middle
Libby Albert, with portland co, h 38 adams
Libby Alpheus, trader, 186 fore, h 205 cumberland
Libby Alvah, (& Seavey) 33 exchange, h 88 state
Libby Andrew, butcher, h 18 vaughan
Libby Arthur, wood dealer, 53 commercial, h 11 waterville
Libby Arthur A, butcher, libby's corner
Libby Benjamin, joiner, h 13 dow
Libby Charles F, blacksmith, 97 congress
Libby Charles P, butcher, libby's corner
Libby Daniel F, blacksmith, 17 beckett
Libby David, joiner, 13 spruce
Libby David, blacksmith, congress, near libby's corner
Libby Dorville, clerk G T Railroad, 21 smith
Libby Edmund P, cooper, westbrook point
Libby Edward S, blacksmith, 50 cumberland
Libby F E, bds 10 wilmot
Libby Francis O, (H J Libby & Co) 2 free st block, h 102 free
Libby Franklin S, blacksmith, 17 beckett
Libby George, farmer, libby's corner
Libby Granville, carpenter, 38 salem
Libby Miss H D, dressmaker, 338 congress
Libby Harrison J, (& Co) 2 free street block, h 387 congress
Libby Horace B, joiner, 38 salem
Libby Isaac, clerk, bds 428 congress
Libby Isaiah, trader, clark near peach
Libby J B, (H J Libby & Co) 2 free st block, h 389 congress
Libby James, laborer, rear 18 north
Libby James B I, provisioner, 142 exchange
Libby James I, trader, 188 fore, h 8 middle
Libby James M, joiner, congress, near libby's corner
Libby John S, 142 exchange
Libby John T, joiner, 88 salem

JOHN W LIBBY, Edge Tool Maker, No. 258 Fore st.
Particular attention paid to making and repairing
Ship Carpenters' and Coopers' Tools.

Libby John W, blacksmith, 258 fore, h 11 hanover
Libbey Joseph, hay dealer, head union whf, h 33 pearl
Libbey Joseph E D, civil engineer, at 33 pearl
Libby Joseph F, carriage maker, preble, h 13 preble
Libby Mrs Lydia, rear 18 north
Libby M, teamster, bds 31 parris
Libby Major S, tinsmith, 54 winter
Libby Mrs Mary S, 54 salem
Libby Matthias, joiner, bds 13 church
Libby Matthias, joiner, 19 winter
Libby Mrs Miriam, 11 chestnut
Libby Nahum, mason, h 26 cedar
Libby Nathaniel, stevedore, 43 pleasant
Libby Orville, joiner, 29 winter
Libby Miss S, bds 15 elm
Libby Samuel, trader, 362 congress
Libby Samuel, blacksmith, 59 sumner
Libby Mrs Sarah T, 29 portland
Libby Storer, carpenter, clark near peach
Libby Sumner, blacksmith, bds 1 parris
Libby Thomas L, mariner, 13 church
Libby William H, painter, 10 neal
Liddey Thomas, laborer, 51 washington
Lightford John, machinist, 16 st lawrence
Light House Office, 31 exchange
Lincoln Royal, bds 27 danforth
Lincoln Royal W, newspaper reporter, 27 danforth
Lincoln Samuel, trader, h 31 federal
Lindsay Charles, wood dealer, canal lock, h 15 salem
Lindsay Ephraim, porter, h 16 deer
Lindsay Mrs Louisa C, 7 deer
Lindsay Revere G, printer, h 7 deer
Lindsay William, wood dealer, canal lock, h 21 brackett
Ling Sylvanus, livery stabler, corner lime and milk
Lineham Daniel, laborer, 128 exchange
Lineham G, laborer, 128 exchange
Lineham William, laborer, 11 oxford
Linenhan James, laborer, 215 1-2 fore
Liscomb Mrs Elizabeth, 54 franklin
Liscomb John J, pilot, 28 smith
Little Charles F, commission merchant, h 235 cumberland
Little Eugene E, dry goods, 332 congress, h 26 brown
Little Francis D, merchant, custom house whf, bds elm house
Little Hall J, merchant, 42 high
Little Haller, boarding house, 240 congress
Little J R, physician, 174 middle, bds U S hotel
Little Josiah S, merchant, 246 commercial, h 70 state
Little Mrs Keziah, 38 state
Little William D, insurance broker, 31 exchange, h 43 pearl
Littlefield Mrs Abba F, 75 brackett
Littlefield Baruch, railroad baggage master, h 38 brown
Littlefield Benjamin, at marine hospital, h 151 congress
Littlefield Benjamin D, stair builder, 39 oak
Littlefield Charles, cordwainer, 229 cumberland
Littlefield Charles jr, hostler, 229 cumberland
Littlefield Charles S, clothier, 66 middle, h 69 1-2 cumberland
Littlefield Charles H, carver, bds 10 high
Littlefield Francis A, carver, bds 10 high
Littlefield George C, stair builder, back cove village
Littlefield George H, railroad employee, 8 summer
Littlefield James S, cooper, 4 cross
Littlefield John B, clerk, 151 congress
Littlefield Nahum, ship carver, hd central whf, h 10 high
Littlefield Nahum jr, carver, bds 10 high
Littlefield Sewall, tinsmith, 18 middle
Littlefield William E, carpenter, 21 washington
Littlejohn Asa D, mariner, C E ferry village
Littlejohn Charles, fisherman, 39 fore
Littlejohn Charles, jr, ship master, 34 waterville
Littlejohn Clement, carriage maker, 15 boyd
Littlejohn Mrs George N, 34 waterville
Littlejohn Jacob, fisherman, long island
Littlejohn John, fisherman, long island
Littlejohn John M, seaman, 8 chatham
Littlejohn Joseph, peak's island
Littlejohn Joseph C, peak's island
Littlejohn Nathan, mariner, C E ferry village
Littlejohn Richard, fisherman, long island
Littlejohn Thomas, 8 chatham
Livermore Mrs Hannah, 40 atlantic
Loading Michael, hostler, 111 exchange
Loan Edward, laborer, C E ferry village
Loan William, boat builder, vernon court
Lobdell Charles, cooper, h libby's corner
Locke Adoniram J, musician, 13 mechanic
Locke Elbridge W, dentist, 25 atlantic
Locke J G, carriage maker, bds 367 congress
Locke John, (& Burbank) 5 deering block, bds U S hotel
Locke Worthington L, merchant, 60 pleasant
Lockhart James L, truckman, portland, near libby's corner
Lombard David F, car builder, 29 middle
Lombard Mrs Eleanor, 9 beach
Lombard George H, joiner, 3 brackett
Lombard Loring, cooper, 9 beach
Lombard Lothario D, carpenter, 3 brackett
Lombard Nathan, carpenter, 3 brackett
Lombard Theodore H, mason, 9 beach
Lone William, boat builder, vernon court
Long Alonzo, seaman, 70 Washington
Long Eliakim, fishmonger, 136 Washington
Long Mrs Elizabeth, 64 York
Long John F, steam engineer, 68 Sumner
Longley Cordis L, moulder, 7 Portland
Longley John H, trader, h 28 Center
Longley Joseph, bds 82 Federal
Loo Edward, laborer, rear 17 Danforth
Looney Bartholemew, ship carpenter, Salem Lane
Looney Mrs Hannah, 46 Monument
Looney Patrick J, carpenter, 9 Center
Looney Timothy, trader, 46 Monument
Lord Alfred J, machinist, rear 312 Congress
Lord Charles A, editor Christian Mirror, h 427 Congress
Lord George, mariner, h 98 Brackett
Lord George, laborer, 2 Tinkham's Court
Lord George F, fancy painter, 25 Willow
Lord Henry P, city treasurer, 18 Willow
Lord James A, wheelwright, h rear 5 Mechanic
Lord John, surgeon, 21 Myrtle
Lord John D, clerk, J Hobson Jr's, bds Western Exchange
Lord John R, surgeon, 21 Myrtle
Lord Mrs Mary Ann, 25 Willow
Lord Samuel D, carriage maker, 33 Pine
Lord William C, trader, Westbrook Point
Lord William G, wood dealer, 18 Middle
Lord William S, mariner, rear 77 Brackett
Lorette John L, hostler, 318 Congress
Loriette Lewis, rigger, 76 Summer
Loring Charles A, locomotive engineer, 31 Oxford
Loring Francis, 17 Middle, h 7 1-2 Franklin
Loring George, trader, 169 Congress
Loring George, clerk, bds 241 Congress
Loring George B, at F Blake's, 58 Exchange, h 20 Cedar
Loring Henry, (Loring & Warren) 73 Com, h 110 Cumberland
Loring Horace, shipmaster, h 7 Tate
Loring John, grocer, 144 Exchange, h 84 Green
Loring Mrs, widow, 5 Quincy Lane
Loring Thomas G, apothecary, 121 Exchange, h 88 Oxford
Loring William, machinist, at 7 Munjoy
Lothrop Ansyl, h 260 Congress
Lothrop George E, polisher, 15 Hancock
Lothrop Isaac, laborer, 68 Green
Lothrop William, with W Corey, h 15 Hancock
Lothrop William W, (E Shaw & Co) 88 Middle, bds 24 Cross
Loud Mrs Nancy, 28 Brackett
Loud William, cordwainer, h 10 Mayo
Lougee L G, (H J Libby & Co) 2 Free St block, h 26 Free
Louis Morris, seaman, 3 Sumner
Love James, clerk, 24 Spring
Love William H, mariner, 22 Sumner
Lovell Elizabeth, at J T Emery's, foot Peru!
Lovell Henry C, 111 Commercial, h Pleasant St Woodford's Cor
Lovell Mrs Priscilla, 57 Brackett
Loveitt John, fish dealer, 102 Commercial, h 161 Cumberland
Lovett Charles S, laborer, rear 87 Fore
Lovejoy Aaron, carpenter, 25 Pine
Lovejoy Charles H, joiner, 120 Spring
Lovejoy Charles N, moulder, 23 Munjoy
Lovejoy Lemuel M, joiner, 25 Brackett
Lovejoy William H, joiner, h corner Spring and Emery
Lowe Mrs Lucy, boarding house, 32 Danforth

**Lowell & Senter, Watch Makers and Dealers in Watches, Chronometers, Jewelry and Fancy Goods.**
No. 64 Exchange Street.

**Abner Lowell.**

**William Senter.**

Lowell Abner, (& Senter) jeweler, 64 Exchange, h 39 Pearl
Lowell Ann E, school teacher, 153 Congress
Lowell Cyrus, (D Clark & Co) 119 Middle, h 57 High
Lowell Edward H, expressman, 153 Congress
Lowell Eleanor, school teacher, 153 Congress
Lowell Mrs Elizabeth, 153 Congress
Lowell Eunice and Caroline, at 48 Federal
Lowell Frederick, jeweller, at 153 congress
Lowell Isabella G, school teacher, 153 congress
Lowell Mrs Julia A, 11 elm
Lowrey Daniel, laborer, 38 union
Lowrey James, stevedore, 30 waterville
Lowrey William, stevedore, 30 waterville
Lucas William, cooper, rear 77 brackett
Luce Enos, student, bds 77 free
Luce James J, mariner, 76 oxford
Ludkins Richard, mariner, 4 washington
Ludwig Gardner, physician, 6 brown
Lufkin William S, printer, 12 church
Lunt Benjamin F, (J R Lunt & Co) 108 middle, bds 26 free
Lunt Charles H, joiner, congress, near libby's corner
Lunt Mrs Deborah T, 4 deer
Lunt George F, printer, 5 mountfort, rear
Lunt Henry L, carpenter, 21 elm
Lunt J R, (& Co) apothecary, 108 middle, h 346 congress
Lunt John S, farmer, back cove
Lunt Judah, ship carpenter, h 110 congress
Lunt Noah N, joiner, essex court
Lunt Peter, farmer, back cove

GEORGE E. LUSCOMB, Imitator of Wood and Marble, 31 Exchange Street, (Up Stairs.) Particular attention paid to Painting, Graining, Ornamenting, Gilding, Polishing Ships' Cabins, &c. Graining done for the trade.

Luscomb George E, grainer, 31 exchange, h fremont place
Luscomb John, shipmaster, 4 sumner
Lyford Samuel, joiner, 16 church
Lyman S R, (& Co) 115 commercial, h 50 free
Lyman T R, (Richardson & Co) 115 commercial, h 19 gray
Lynch Cornelius, shoemaker, 23 union
Lynch John, laborer, 7 poplar
JOHN LYNCH & Co., Wholesale Grocers and Commissi­
on Merchants, Granite Stores, 139 Commercial St.,
(Opposite head of Widgery's Wharf.)
JOHN LYNCH. PELEG BARKER. THO'S LYNCH.

Lynch John, (& Co) 189 commercial, h 52 free
Lynch Michael, laborer, stetson's lane
Lynch Michael, laborer, congress above washington
Lynch Patrick, laborer, york, corner stetson's lane
Lynch Thomas, (J L & Co) 139 commercial, h 14 tate
Lynes Thomas, blacksmith, 2 summer
Lyons James, mariner, 3 dyer's lane
Lyons William, seaman, shamrock tavern, munjoy hill
Lyons ——, trader, bds 30 free

MABERRY DANIEL, joiner, 11 india
Maybery Edward, ship carpenter, 27 washington
Maberry Mrs Sarah, 5 spruce
Maberry William H, house carpenter, 5 spruce
Mayberry Stephen P, knight's village, C E
Mayberry William, knight's village, C E
Macackney N, laborer, 77 green
Macatlin Thomas, laborer, 24 center
Macdonald Francis, coal mine agent, 270 com, h 36 pleasant
Mace John A, hackman, 8 myrtle
Macey Godfrey, steam engine tender, hammond street
Mack Andrew, sea captain, 2 freeman's lane
Mackie Mrs Deborah, C E ferry village
Mackie George F, trader, 3 center
Mackiloon James, laborer, congress above washington
Mackin James H, cordwainer, walker's court
Mackin Michael, teamster, rear 101 spring
Mackin Patrick, cordwainer, walker's court
Mackin Thomas J, joiner, walker's court
Madden Patrick, laborer, cumberland munjoy hill
Magher Thomas, laborer, field, corner pleasant and south
Magner Mrs, widow, 1 center
PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

Magner T, mariner, 1 center
Magner William, moulder, 1 center
Mahan Michael, cooper, near old fort sumner
Mahan Thomas, blacksmith, 149 congress
Mahaney James, laborer, back cove village
Mahaney Mrs Mary, 12 larch
Mahaney Patrick, laborer, 17 danforth
Mahoney Dennis, trader, 5 hammond
Mahoney Jeremiah, laborer, 11 tyng
Mahoney Patrick, laborer, 7 st lawrence
Mains Woodbury S, joiner, 10 spruce
Malaugh John, trader, clerk, h 4 york
Maley Edward, laborer, 5 plumb
Maloney Maurice, laborer, hammond
Maloney Michael, laborer, 5 marion
Maloney Patrick, laborer, 36 union
Manard Augustus M, stair builder, 40 oxford
Manchester Benj, (& White) 6 union whf, h 25 myrtle
Manchester, Mrs Elizabeth, 61 brackett
Mann Joseph, blacksmith, 31 sumner
Manning Antonio, laborer, sebastopol, middle, near franklin
Manning James, laborer, 69 washington
Manning Michael, laborer, 28 lafayette
Manning Michael, laborer, york st, opposite sugar house
Manning Patrick, laborer, 69 washington
Manning Mrs Sophia C, 25 spruce
Mansfield Edward, trader, 111 congress
Mansfield Ellis, soap boiler, 111 congress
Mansfield Mrs John, bds 48 york
Mansfield Joseph W, saddler, 174 middle, bds 49 middle
Mantine Augustus H, mariner, 58 fore
Manuel George D, laborer, 9 hampshire
Manuel Mrs Luther J, rear 7 lafayette
Manuel Philip, mariner, hammond
Manuel Mrs Sophia S, 9 hampshire
Manufacturers & Traders' Bank, 203 fore
Marble Benjamin, tailor, h 1 spring place
Marble Lawson M, clerk, 17 cross
Marble Mrs Maria L, 119 oxford
Marble Stephen M, 17 cross
March Charles F, coppersmith, 10 franklin
March Charles R, machinist, bds 10 franklin
Marean Charles L, provision packer, h 6 plumb
Mariner Anthony, rigger, 75 franklin
Mariner Charles H, joiner, 75 franklin
Mariner David A, hatter, 41 fore
Mariner Frederick W, truckman, 7 beach
Mariner James, boat builder, 7 beach
Mariner John B, currier, 14 dow
Mariner, Joseph, farmer, C E ferry village
Mariner Mrs Louisa M, 49 green
Mariner Miss N S, 32 portland
Mariner Silas, shipmaster, C E ferry village
Mariner Silas H, seaman, C E ferry village
Mariner Stephen M, clock repairer, 150 exchange
Mariner William D, painter, 7 beach

G & G MARK, No. 146 Exchange Street, Cutlers and Grinders, and Repairers of all kinds of Hard Ware, Locks, Keys, Lamps, Surgical Instruments, &c. Orders promptly attended to.

Mark Gabriel, (G & G) cutler, 146 exchange, h 38 st lawrence
Mark Godfrey, (G & G) cutler, 146 exchange, h 14 monument
Marks Bartholomew, rigger, 100 danforth
Markey Thomas, laborer, 486 congress
Markley Thomas, laborer, fox's court
Marquis George, periodical depot, congress, corner brown
Marr Augustus D, h 13 myrtle
Marr John, laborer, h foot york
Marr John N, trader, h 13 myrtle
Marr Joseph, mariner, C E ferry village
Marr Llewellyn M, proprietor of laundry, 119 exc, h 13 myrtle
Marr William W trader, 75 york, h clark near danforth
Marrett Daniel, trader, 159 cumberland
Marrett Edwin A, (Percy &) 85 middle, h 159 cumberland
Marrett James S, (Poor & Jose) 85 middle, h 29 park
Marrett O M, (Lyman, R & Co) 115 commercial, h 26 south
Marsh John, laborer, salem lane
Marsh Stephen, upholsterer, bds 241 congress
Marshall John, laborer, 36 union
Marshall Otis, play actor, 306 congress
Marshall Mrs Patience, rear 76 washington
Marshall Thomas, laborer, h salem lane
Marston Alexander, teamster, h 40 washington
Marston John, baker, 26 brattle
Marston John M, gas fitter, 27 federal
Marston Mrs Lucy S, 22 india
Marston Parsons C, fisherman, long island
Marston S B, ship joiner, 28 atlantic
Marston Samuel, teamster, 4 bradbury's court
Marston Samuel H, mariner, long island
See Mastin
Martin Catharine, 161 congress
Martin Mrs Elizabeth P, 12 spring
Martin Enoch, carriage maker, rear 83 federal, h 36 oxford
Martin George W, clerk, 12 spring
Martin Greenleaf R, caulker, danforth, near vaughan's bridge
Martin Joseph, mariner, bds 43 summer
Martin Joseph N, locomotive engineer, 28 oxford
Martin Patrick, cordwainer, 15 center
Martin Penelope, 161 congress
Martin Mrs Phebe, hancock court
Martin Robert H, laborer, 15 spruce
Martin Seth, carpenter, st john street
Martin William, rigger, (Chase &) 254 com, h 8 1–2 summer
Marwick Albert, ship master, 50 federal
Marwick Charles E, trader, 50 federal
Marwick Mrs Hannah, 50 federal
Mash Jacob, ship carpenter, C E ferry village
Maskell Thomas, mariner, clark's court, rear 13 tyng
Mason C C, clergyman, 31 atlantic
Mason Mrs Charlotte W, 24 middle
Mason Edward, druggist, 153 middle, bds 30 free
Mason Mrs Eleanor P, rear 17 mechanic
Mason George W, mason, 70 sumner
Mason Mrs Hannah, 29 atlantic
Mason James M, hatter, 213 cumberland
Mason James S, shoemaker, C E ferry village
Mason Joseph B, apothecary, 192 congress, h 5 mayo
Mason Mrs Lorenzo D, 24 middle
Mason Lucy, 49 franklin
Mason Nathaniel, cooper, 18 gray
Mason S M, ship master, rear 17 mechanic
Mason Samuel, joiner, 18 boyd
Mason Seth C, post office clerk, 33 franklin
Mason William, seaman, 5 hanover
Mason William S, mariner, 2 dow
Mastin George R, spar maker, 11 st lawrence
See Marston
Matthews Samuel, joiner, 95 oxford
Matthews Samuel A, railroad employee, 16 deer
Matthews Thos R, sash maker, richardson's whf, h 16 winter
Matthews William, mariner, 18 lafayette
Matthews William, liverpool house, 102 fore
Matthewson Thomas, machinist, 33 hampshire
Matthias Solomon, cigar maker, 147 fore, bds city hotel 2 green
Maxwell Joshua, merchant, h 73 spring
Maxwell Mrs Margaret, rear 27 st lawrence
Maxwell William, seaman, cumberland, munjoy hill
Maxwell William A, at portland co, cumberland, munjoy hill
Mayall J W, machinist, 60 sumner


N. MAYHEW. A. S. KING.

Mayhew Nathan, (& King) 180 fore, h 39 melbourne
Maynard Augustus M, stair builder, 40 oxford
Mayo Albion W, blacksmith, 65 York
Mayo Alphonso A, mariner, 64 York
Mayo Asa, cooper, Congress near Libby's corner
Mayo Ephraim, laborer, 116 Washington
Mayo Josiah, cooper, green below Portland
Mayo Miss Sarah, h 48 Park
McAleer Michael, laborer, 38 Monument
McAleney John, saddler, 119 Federal, h 25 Danforth
McAleney William, harness maker, 119 Federal, h 25 Danforth
McAlister Charles L, confectioner, 1 Oxford
McAlister George, trader, 136 Fore, h 15 Gray
McAlister Henry, brushmaker, 21 Brown
McAlister Stephen H, laborer, 1 Oxford
McAlmon David, sea captain, summer near Canal
McAnally Patrick, laborer, Shamrock Tavern, nr observatory
McAndry P, shoemaker, 15 Center
McAmaney Michael, laborer, Cumberland, Munjoy Hill
McAvett Henry, laborer, rear 18 North
McAvoy Patrick, laborer, 5 Cobb's Court
McBride John, laborer, 38 Monument
McBride Michael, laborer, 17 Union
McCallum Dennis, railroad employee, Cumberland, Munjoy Hill
McCallum John, laborer, 8 Adams
McCallum Philip, laborer, 36 Monument
McCann William, laborer, 6 Freeman's Lane
McCarty Colman, laborer, Hancock Court
McCarty Dennis, laborer, 5 Center
McCarty Dennis, laborer, near foot Silver
McCarty George, mariner, 3 Summer
McCarty J, trader, 7 Center
McCarty Jeremiah, stevedore, 29 Wilmot
McCarty Joan, 15 York
McCarty John, brickmaker, Neal Street
McCarty John, laborer, 5 Center
McCarty Patrick, laborer, Gorham's Corner
McCarty Timothy, laborer, 115 Fore
McCarthy Charles Jr, clothier, 172 Fore, bds 111 Fore
McCarthy Florence, customs officer, 45 fore
McCarthy John, brickmaker, congress, near horse tavern
McCarthy Michael, laborer, 7 pleasant
McCartney Mrs Ellen, 8 pleasant
McCasky Thomas, laborer, 5 spring
McCasky Mrs Christiana J, 7 deer
McCasky Robert, laborer, 6 waterville
McClore Mrs Ann, 2 danforth
McClnsky Mrs Rebecca, 9 larch
McCobb Mrs Eliza H, corner danforth and tate
McCobb James T, (& Kingsbury) 65 exchange, h 64 tree
McColey John, laborer, 11 willow
McCollum ———, laborer, 10 freeman's lane
McCormick John, laborer, stetson's lane
McCormick John, laborer, 5 hammond
McCormick Neal, laborer, tinkham's court
McCormick Thomas, laborer, hammond
McCrackin Samuel, laborer, cobb's court
McCrink Hugh, laborer, 25 center
McCristle Charles, clothier, 189 fore, h maple cor danforth
McCue John, laborer, 15 tyng
McDermot Mrs Dorothy, congress above washington
McDermot Patrick, laborer, 2 danforth
McDermot Patrick, laborer, 1 center
McDonald Felix, laborer, 29 center
McDonald George F, cooper, 54 franklin
McDonald J A, clerk, st lawrence house, 17 india
McDonald Jerome B, mariner, 7 deer
McDonald John E, landlord caledonian house, 71 green
McDonald Major S, seaman, 46 fore
McDonald Michael, laborer, 29 center
McDonald Moses, collector of customs, 51 free
McDonald William, ship carpenter, 33 india
See Macdonald
McDonnell John, laborer, 2 silver
McDonnell Michael, laborer, cumberland, munjoy hill
McDonnell Michael, joiner, 60 washington
McDonnough Michael, laborer, 2 larch
McDonnough Thomas, trader, 247 fore
McDowell James, laborer, 21 chapel
McDowell Mrs Rachael, cumberland, munjoy hill, rear
McDowell William, handcartman, 6 church
Mc Duffie Charles R, sea captain, 34 wilmot
McEwan Thomas, fish curer, 15 brattle
McFagin John B, laborer, sebastopol, middle, near hampshire
McFarland Henry, railroad employee, bds 49 fore
McFeat James, agent Liverpool steam ships, bds 47 danforth
McGee George F trader, 3 center
McGee Henry, tailor, congress above washington
McGee John, laborer, congress above washington
McGee Michael, laborer, 17 danforth
McGill Benjamin, joiner, h 46 pleasant
McGilvery William, (Ryan & Davis) 161 commercial

McGilvery, Ryan, & Davis, Commission Merchants, Ship Brokers, and Dealers in Ship Stores and Chandlery, Duck, Cordage, Chains, Paints, Oils, Naval Stores, &c., No. 161 Commercial street, head of Union Wharf.

WILLIAM MCGILVERY. W. RYAN.
J. W. MCGILVERY. N. C. DAVIS.

McGilvery John W, (Ryan & Davis) 161 com, h 28 tyng
McGinniss Locke, mason, 29 cotton
McGinty Edward, laborer, sebastopol, middle, near franklin
McGinty John, laborer, sebastopol, middle near franklin
McGinty Michael, laborer, sebastopol, middle near franklin
McGinty Neal, laborer, sebastopol, middle, near franklin
McGlaughlin Patrick, laborer, corner fore and silver
McGlaughlin William H, gilder, 5 ashland avenue
McLaughlin Charles, (& Co) 204 fore, bds 32 danforth
McLaughlin James, trader, 24 cotton
McLaughlin John, laborer, back cove village
McGlinchy Andrew, trader, congress above washington
McGlinchy Mrs Andrew, 19 center
McGlinchy, (Hamil &) baker, 12 willow
McGlinchy Hugh, trader, 9 st lawrence
McGlinchy James, (Chisholm &) 179 fore, h 22 cotton
McGlinchy James, trader, 89 commercial, h 22 cotton
McGlinchy John, laborer, waverly place
McGlinchy Michael, mason, 24 cotton
McGlinchy P, trader, h 5 plum
McGlinchy Patrick, trader, 140 fore
McGlynn Timothy, laborer, 10 pleasant
McGoun Terrance, tailor, 3 summer
McGovern Dennis, trader, 2 york
McGovern Thomas, teamster, 275 commercial
McGowen Terrance, laborer, 36 monument
McGown George, laborer, 11 larch
McGowan Michael, laborer, 41 clark
McGowan Thomas, carpenter, marion, rear 53 washington
McGrath Edward, laborer, 4 danforth
McGrath James, laborer, stetson's lane
McGrath Martin, laborer, 26 lime
McGrath Michael, stone mason, corner clark and spring
McGrath Walter, joiner, 3 danforth
McGregor Stephen, mariner, 77 york
McGuire Barnard, laborer, cumberland above washington
McGuire Dennis, laborer, salem lane
McGuire James, stone mason, 15 center
McGuire John, laborer, 99 danforth
McGuire Patrick, laborer, salem lane
McGuire Ross, laborer, cumberland, munjoy hill
McGuire Terrance, laborer, congress above washington
McGurk Peter, laborer, 21 monument
McIntire Mrs Ann, 7 freeman's lane
McIntosh Mrs Abigail, 76 summer
McIntosh Charles, mason, 415 congress
McIntosh Ebenezer, shipmaster, h 62 cumberland
McIntosh Eliza, 62 cumberland
McIntosh John, confectioner, h 254 1-2 congress
McIvor John K, agent liverpool steam ships, bds 47 danforth
McKale John, waiter, elm house
McKay Alexander, mason, 82 summer
A. M. McKENNEY'S Picture Gallery, 122 Middle st.
Photographs, Pictures on Glass, Melanotypes, and all other types and styles that are made by any artist, Copying from Daguerreotypes, Portraits, or any kind of Pictures done at short notice, small Pictures and large. Particular attention paid to taking children. Call and see.

McKenney A M, photographer, 122 middle, bds 3 oak
McKenney Abner, joiner, h 9 dow
McKenney Alendo, carpenter, 19 tate
McKenney Charles D, teamster, hill st
McKenney Cyrus, mason, rear 246 congress
McKenney Daniel, laborer, rear 9 lafayette
McKenney David, laborer, 8 hanover
McKenney Eleazer, (& Co) 200 fore, h 62 spring
McKenney James, blacksmith, 273 commercial, h 88 danfor
McKenney Thomas, trader, 425 congress, h vernon court
McKenney Wallace, laborer, clark near peach
McKenney William, wharf builder, h 7 dow
McKenney William A, clerk, bds 49 middle
McKenney ______, 24 wilmot
McKenney George, cooper, 35 bracket
McKenney Mrs Susan, 6 peach
McKenzie James H, gardener, tinkham's court
McKinsley John, laborer, clark near peach
McLanathan Samuel, shoe dealer, h stetson place, rear 16 park
McLellan Mrs Arthur, 56 state
McLellan Arthur, with Geo R Davis & Bro, bds 53 state
McLellan Charles E, clerk, 4 locust
McLellan Eben, merchant, 53 state
McLellan Enoch, laborer, hancock alley
McLellan George, cooper, 4 locust
McLellan Henry, at 17 park
McLellan Jacob, merchant, h 38 danforth
McLellan Joseph, truckman, 44 portland
McLellan Mrs Lucy, h 17 park
McLellan Mrs Samuel, 56 park
McLellan Seth B, ship master, 38 danforth
McLellan Thomas, merchant, h 11 plum
McLellan William, piano-fortes, 140 exchange, bds 82 federal
McLellan William, mariner, york place
McLellan William 3d, laborer, rear 56 winter
McMahan Patrick, mariner, 28 union
McMain Edward, laborer, 8 freeman's lane
McMain James, teamster, 8 spring
McMain John, harness maker, 8 spring
McMain Mrs Sarah, 8 spring
McMann James, with Portland Co, h cumberland, munjoy hill
McMann Martin, laborer, near foot cotton
McMann Michael, founder, 19 danforth
McMann Thomas, laborer, cobb's court
McMannamun Barnard, mason, 5 larch
McManners John, laborer, 136 1-2 brackett
McMasters William, handcartman, h salem lane
McMurray John, hostler, 23 green
McMurray Patrick, laborer, rear 24 pleasant
McNabb James, hermetical provision packer, bds 49 middle
McNeal R, ship carpenter, opposite 10 maple
McNeillis Patrick, laborer, Riley's, 28 union
McNeillis Thomas, laborer, 6 waterville
McNamara Cornelius, laborer, 17 monument
McNamara Patrick, laborer, 17 mountfort
McNolty John, laborer, congress above washington
McNulty Edward, caulker, center near corner spring
McQui David, ship carpenter, 247 fore
McRae Alexander, joiner, bds 15 cedar
McRae Andrew, clothier, 127 fore, h 11 middle
McShea Miles, laborer, 48 monument
McShea Patrick, laborer, 36 monument
McSolon Mrs, widow, 31 center
McTaggett Barnard, laborer, 6 spring
McVane Charles, farmer, long island
McVane John, fisherman, long island
McVane Peter, fisherman, long island
McVoy Patrick, laborer, cobb's court
Means Anthony C, chairmaker, 35 fore
Means Joseph A, ship carpenter, h 35 fore
Means Robert H, ship master, 10 tyng
Means Thomas, 21 willow
Means Thomas, ship master, 65 oxford
Means William C, joiner, h 21 willow
Mears John, mason, 23 danforth
Mechanics' Bank, 71 exchange
Mechanics' Hall and Library, 11 clapp's block
Megquier Benj C, joiner, 8 mechanic
See McGuire
Mellen George L, mail agent, And & Ken railroad, h 14 boyd
Mellen Thomas, laborer, sebastopol, middle near hampshire
Melody John, laborer, 2 larch
Melody Mrs, widow, 67 washington
Melody Patrick, laborer, 2 poplar
Melody Patrick, laborer, rear 17 mountfort
Melody Thomas, painter, 67 washington
Mercantile Reading Rooms, 79 middle
Merchants' Bank, 36 exchange
Merrill Aaron, railroad employee, h 5 salem
Merrill Abraham, tanner, westbrook point
Merrill Albert, (Hovey &), 59 exchange, bds 50 middle
Merrill Albert J, hay dealer, 324 commercial, h 5 boyd
Merrill Albert P, clerk, bds 60 spring
Merrill Andrew A, ship carpenter, back cove village
Merrill Charles B, counsellor, 122 middle, h 70 state
Merrill Charles F, trader, 17 1-2 fore
Merrill Charles H, laborer, 59 green
Merrill D C, moulder, bds 2 plumb
Merrill Daniel, machinist, 11 waterville
Merrill Mrs Eunice, 17 1-2 fore
Merrill Mrs Frances, 36 winter
Merrill Franklin, silversmith, bds 212 congress
Merrill George E, ship carpenter, 41 chestnut
Merrill Henry, 59 exchange, h 391 congress
Merrill Henry F, clerk, 8 mechanic
Merrill Henry W, apothecary, 434 congress, bds 18 pine
Merrill Horatio, clergyman, 21 elm
Merrill Mrs Huldah E, 5 smith

I. D. MERRILL & Co., Plumbers, and Coppersmiths,
No. 27 Union Street.
I. D. MERRILL. JOHN BOND. S. D. MERRILL.

Merrill I D, (& Co) coppersmith, 27 union, h 104 brackett
Merrill J L, bds 38 brown
Merrill James, counselor, 82 exchange, h 22 gray
Merrill Jas L, surveyor of lumber, 2 central whf, h 60 spring

J. AMBROSE MERRILL, Dealer in Watches, Jewelry and Military Goods, 129 Middle Street.

Merrill J Ambrose, 129 middle, h 52 brackett
Merrill Mrs John, h 31 spring
Merrill Joel W, expressman, 21 brown
Merrill Joseph, dana block, foot pearl
Merrill Joseph K, lumber surveyor, 31 federal
Merrill Joseph K, (& Bucknam) 169 middle, h 31 federal
Merrill Joseph W, teamster, 21 brown
Merrill Leonard W, shipmaster, at G Owen’s, Cape Elizabeth
Merrill L Gordon, ship carpenter, 41 chestnut
Merrill Lydia, millinery, congress, h 4 peach
Merrill Moses, wharfinger, central whf, h 38 chestnut
Merrill Moses C, joiner, h 7 parris
Merrill Otis C, constable, 45 india
Merrill Rev S H, pastor bethel church, h 9 garden
Merrill Seward, bridge builder, 26 park
Merrill Sylvanus D, coppersmith, 27 union, h lincoln street
Merrill Thomas H, physician, 18 pine
Merrill William, counsellor, exchange, bds 60 middle
Merrill William M, ship builder, back cove village
Merrill Rev Wm P, pastor F W Baptist church, h 1 brattle
Merrill William P, telegraph worker, h 17 mechanic
Merritt Winthrop S, steamboat fireman, 10 lafayette
Merrow Jefferson, painter, 38 fôre
Merry George A, hair dresser, under elm house, h 11 chapel
Merry Hugh, brickmaker, h portland
Merry John, cabinet maker, 11 chapel
Merry John C, hermetical provision packer, h 4 church
Merryman Mrs Elizabeth, 101 exchange
Meserve Curtis, bank watchman, 4 stone
Meserve John, laborer, 24 1-2 wilmot
Meserve John L, merchant, 37 pearl
Meserve Jonathan, cordwainer, 409 congress
Millar James S, freight agent G T R R, h 77 cumberland
Miller Asa, 226 cumberland
Miller Mrs Betsey, 56 cumberland
Miller Charles, ship carpenter, rear 85 brackett
Miller Charles, coppersmith, 6 middle
Miller D W, grocer, 87 commercial, bds 29 pearl
Miller Rev Eugene, pastor st dominic’s church, h 34 state
Miller J F, counselor, 80 middle, bds 29 pearl
Miller James P, cordwainer, 56 cumberland
Miller John, bowling saloon, temple, bds at elm house
Miller John S, dyer, 85 india
Miller Nathaniel J, merchant, 87 commercial, h 29 pearl

J. & D. MILLER, General Commission Merchants, and Dealers in Feed, Flour and Produce, No. 87 Commercial Street, (Head of Portland Pier.)
N. J. MILLER, JR. D. W. MILLER.

Miller N J jr, (& D) 87 commercial, bds 29 pearl
Miller Mrs Sarah, 76 sumner
Miller William, laborer, rear 85 brackett
Millett Amos, wood dealer, 16 salem
Millett Charles, blacksmith, 17 poplar
Millett Charles C, clerk, 13 middle
Millett Dan’l W, general com and collection agent, 30 franklin
Millett Daniel W jr, clerk, 30 franklin
Millett Edwin P, broker, 101 middle, h 16 salem
Millett James H, clerk, 30 franklin
Millett Mrs Nathaniel, laundress, 9 north
PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

Millett Thomas R, clerk, 30 franklin
Milliken Alexander, ship carpenter, h 6 tyng
Milliken Alexander, ship master, h 6 middle
Milliken Charles, cooper, libby's corner
Milliken Charles L, mate of steamer, 20 mountfort
Milliken Charles R, (F A Shaw & Co) h 35 hampshire
Milliken Daniel C, cooper, rear 50 brackett
Milliken Earl, rail road employee, 8 beach
Milliken Mrs Eunice, 76 brackett
Milliken F, bds cor congress and pearl
Milliken George F, machinist, 18 summer
Milliken James R, broker, 213 cumberland
Milliken John F, laborer, 3 clark
Milliken Melville C, music teacher, 41 st lawrence
Milliken Patrick, laborer, 26 portland
Milliken Mrs Ursula S, 13 india

MILLIKEN & TAYLOR, Dealers in Groceries, Provisions and Country Produce, No. 384 Congress Street, near head of Green Street.
WM. MILLIKEN. L. R. TAYLOR.

Milliken William, (& Taylor) 384 congress, h 5 congress place
Milliken William H, clerk, bds 111 fore

MILLIKEN & SHAW, Wholesale and Jobbing West India Goods and Provision Dealers, such as Teas, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Syrups, Spices, Pork, Lard, Beef, Cheese, Oil, Soap. Six doors above Commercial Street, on Commercial Wharf.
W. F. MILLIKEN. CHAS. E. SHAW.

Milliken W F (& Shaw) rear 103 commercial, h 37 winter
Mills Jacob, glazier, 18 clark
Mills Lawrence, laborer, 21 center
Mills William, machinist, 70 sumner
Minot Mrs Bridget, rear 8 center
Minot J H, miller, 13 mechanic
Mitchell Ammi R, trader, 178 fore, at 55 middle
Mitchell Ammi R 2d, printer, bds 39 middle
Mitchell B F, carpenter, 45 fore
Mitchell D L, (H H Hay & Co) 158 middle, h 15 cross
Mitchell David G, clerk, 107 oxford
Mitchell Mrs Elizabeth B, 107 oxford
Mitchell Ephraim, joiner, 46 adams
Mitchell George H, tinsmith, 38 adams
Mitchell George L, blacksmith, 310 congress, h spring st place
Mitchell Granville P, trader, h 13 tate
Mitchell Henry G, trader, 34 atlantic
Mitchell Henry H, tinsmith, 38 adams
Mitchell James R, sexton, h 9 chapel
Mitchell John R, clerk, 47 pleasant
Mitchell Joseph F railroad employee, 6 beach
Mitchell Joseph T, 15 high
Mitchell Lewis, shipmaster, h 8 atlantic
Mitchell Mrs Margaret J, 55 middle
Mitchell N I, dry goods, 127 middle, h 2 prospect
Mitchell N I jr, 135 middle, h 16 gray
Mitchell P Jordan, railroad employee, 51 fore
Mitchell Patrick, laborer, sebastopol, middle, nr hampshire
Mitchell Mrs Reuben, 15 high
Mitchell Robert, commercial wharf, h 160 cumberland
Mitchell Sewall, truss hoop maker, 34 atlantic
Mitchell Thomas, mariner, 19 york
Mitchell Thomas, ship carpenter, C E ferry village
Mitchell Tristram G, at 55 middle
Mitchell William C, 23 high
Mitchell William G, shipmaster, bds 23 high
Mitchelson Thomas A, civil engineer, bds 14 pleasant
Mitts Charles, brass founder, 25 danforth
Mitts John D, eating saloon, 112 federal, h 222 cumberland
Molan John, laborer, 9 willow
Molans Edward, laborer, foot york
Moles William, laborer, 91 danforth
Monahan Daniel, blacksmith, near foot cotton
Monahan Hugh, laborer, 97 danforth
Monahan Jeremiah, laborer, 5 chatham
Monday James, teamster, congress above washington
Montgomery Charles W, spar maker, 11 st lawrence
Montgomery John A, salesman, 8 exchange, h 149 congress
Montreal Telegraph Co’s office, corner middle and exchange
Moody Albert H, sailmaker, 26 federal
Moody Mrs Ann S, 31 franklin
Moody Charles, 186 congress, h 115 cumberland
Moody Mrs Charles R, near old fort sumner
Moody Charles T, clerk, 35 atlantic
Moody Eben T, mason, st john street
Moody Enoch, cooper, at observatory, munjoy
Moody Franklin C, (Dole &) atlantic whf, h 47 franklin
Moody Horace, cooper, 9 brackett
Moody Sylvester A, railroad employee, old fort sumner
Mooney John, mariner, C E ferry village
Mooney John, laborer, hammond street
Mooney Mrs Mary A, sebastopol, middle, near hampshire
Mooney Michael, laborer, hammond street
Mooney Peter, laborer, hammond street
Moor Rev C R, pastor of universalist church, h 7 wilmot
Moore Benjamin M, hair dresser, 124 fore
Moore Mrs Britannia, 122 fore

LAST FACTORY. Moore & Fernald, Manufacturers of
Lasts of every description, No. 92 Fore Street.

Moore Edwin, (& Fernald) last maker, 92 fore, bds 4 locust
Moore Ephraim, rigger, h 18 lafayette
Moore Frederick E, at J B Moore's, 9 vine
Moore Rev H D, pastor of union church, h 10 pine
Moore H N, piano forte maker, 10 elm

JAMES B. MOORE & SON, No. 149 Fore Street. Hard­
ware, Cutlery, Nails and Glass Doors, Sash and
Blinds.

Moore James B, (& Son) trader, 149 fore, h 9 vine
Moore James H, (J B Moore & Son) 149 middle, h 9 vine
Moore William, contractor, 30 india
Moran Edward, laborer, rear 8 center
Moran Thomas, cordwainer, 30 India
Moran William, laborer, 86 Washington
Morgan A P provision dealer, 290 Congress, h 219 Cumberland
Morgan Mrs Annie, 42 Middle
Morgan Jacob L, boarding house, 1 Cross
Morgan John, confectioner, rear 58 Fore
Morgan Jonathan, counselor, 108 Exchange
Morgan Mrs Mary, 75 Washington
Morgan Mrs Sarah, rear 58 Fore
Morgan Theophilus B, fisherman, 76 Summer
Morgan William A, railroad clerk, 42 Middle
Morrill Alfred W moulder, 97 Congress
Morrill Charles, clerk, 19 Summer
Morrill Mrs Charlotte, 19 Summer
Morrill Edwin, wagoner, 254 Congress
Morrill Enoch O, trader, 22 St Lawrence, h 34 St Lawrence

J. N. Morrill will attend to weighing and gauging at short notice, No. 117 Commercial Street.

Morrill Jedidiah N, 117 Commercial, h 73 Danforth
Morrill John H B, hair dresser, 62 Washington, rear
Morrill Jonathan S, pile driver, 62 Washington, rear
Morrill Moses, trader, 176 Middle, h 95 State
Morrill Paschal, (& Webb) under U S hotel, h 30 Gray
Morrill Peter W, trader, 50 Spring
Morrill Charles J, (Geo Gilman & Co) 88 Com, h 36 Wilmot
Morrill Joseph, mariner, C E Ferry Village
Morrill Wm E, recorder of municipal court, h 43 Brown
Morrill William T, trader, h 36 York
Morrisey Henry, mariner, bds 128 Fore
Morrison Mrs Catharine, 2 Willow
Morrison Daniel, steam engineer, 35 Washington
Morrison Daniel Jr, carpenter, 35 Washington

Morrison J W C, photographer, 130 middle, h 12 green
Morrison James H, seaman, 35 washington
Morrison John, laborer, 25 india
Morrison Thomas, seaman, 35 washington
Morse Alonzo, laborer, 18 hanover
Morse Benjamin, lumber dealer, bds 241 congress

Charles Morse, M D., Branch Office Boston Lung Institute, 203 Congress, Corner Wilmot St. Special Treatment for Diseases of the Head, Throat and Lungs, by Medicated Inhalation and other Remedies.

Morse Charles, physician, 203 congress
Morse Chas A B, (S N Beale & Co) com whf, h 9 chestnut
Morse Charles T, painter, 183 congress
Morse Mrs Dolly E, rear 31 merrill
Morse Edward H, painter, 243 cumberland
Morse Edward S, draftsman, with Portland Co, bds 29 spring
Morse Frank H, joiner, 33 warren
Morse Geo F draftsman, with Portland Co, bds 29 spring
Mores Mrs Happy, bds 51 india
Morse Henry I, joiner, stetson's court
Morse James, mariner, 22 brackett
Morse J C, (& Gray) patent leather manufacturer, h 13 casco
Morse J K, (B Greenough & Co) 148 middle, h 29 spring
Morse John R, joiner, foot stone street
Morse Lorenzo, teamster, 17 alder
Morse M M, foot pearl
Morse Nathaniel W, joiner, 33 warren
Morse Mrs Sarah, 76 brackett
Morse Mrs Sarah N, 19 washington
Morse Stephen C, (W L & ) trader, 115 federal, h 19 washington
Morse William H, clerk, 2 free st block, bds 61 high
Morse Wm L, (& S C) trader, 115 federal, h 100 cumberland
Morton David, 16 free
Morton Levi Q, laborer, clark street
Morton Solomon, ship carpenter, congress near grove st
Moses Alvena, trader, 30 washington
Moses Joshua F, blacksmith, h libby's corner
Moses Rufus, blacksmith, 256 fore, h clark corner pine
Moses Mrs T, 33 brown
Mosier Joseph, ship carpenter, C E ferry village
Mosier Mark, ship carpenter, C E ferry village
Moulton Allen B, (with Rogers & Co) bds 50 middle
Moulton David, back cove, westbrook
Moulton Edward, ship carpenter, 54 fore
Moulton Enoch, harness maker, clapp’s block, foot chestnut
Moulton G M, (& Center) 85 commercial, bds 50 middle
Moulton George W, trader, chestnut, h 26 elm
Moulton J W (C Rogers & Co) 107 commercial, h 45 middle
Moulton John, laborer, 79 brackett
Moulton Mrs Mary A, 40 washington
Moulton Mrs Mary J, 105 exchange
Moulton William, president cumberland bank, h 31 high
Mountain Robert, laborer, 5 hammond
Mountfort Edward P, wood dealer, 15 monument
Mountfort James, merchant, 29 fore
Mountfort Joseph, ship master, 13 washington
Mountfort Robert A, railroad employee, 15 monument
Moxey J C, hair dresser, 37 exchange
Mugford Ezra, teamster, congress, west of vaughan
Mugford Peter, stair builder, h 14 mayo
Muldounay James, tailor, 24 brattle
Mulherring Mrs, widow, waverly place
Mullen Charles, laborer, 36 monument
Mullen Lawrence, trader, 276 fore
Mullen Thomas, laborer, rear 17 mountfort
Mullens John, trader, hancock court
Muller Rev E, pastor st dominic's church, h 34 state
Mulloy John, laborer, 2 poplar
Mulloy Michael, laborer, 2 poplar
Mulfax Andrew, tinsmith, 11 green
Munay T, laborer, gorham's corner
Munger, John W, counselor, 105 middle, h 101 state
Munoz Thomas, bds 208 congress
Murphy William, laborer, marion st
Murphy William, mariner, stetson’s lane
Murray Andrew, sea captain, C E ferry village
Murray Mrs Catharine, 3 tukesbury’s court
Murray Dennis, laborer, 24 center
Murray Hugh, brickmaker, portland near libby’s corner
Murray John, laborer, 38 monument
Murray Michael, laborer, 47 washington
Murray Michael, moulder, 110 washington
Murray Michael, laborer, rear 87 fore
Murray Samuel S, clothes cleanser, 11 summer
Murray T J, clerk, bds 49 middle
Murray Thomas, laborer, 9 danforth
Murray William, joiner, 14 spruce
Musgrave William, boarding house, 23 india
Mussey Aaron G, baker, 7 union
Mussey Charles, bds 47 danforth
Mussey Daniel, trader, bds 30 free
Mussey John, 121 middle, h 41 danforth
Myers George, mariner, 43 summer
Myers John, mariner, 43 summer
Myers John, laborer, pleasant near corner south
Myers John G, railroad contractor, 119 exchange
Myers Peter, blacksmith, 12 larch
Myrick Solomon, landlord U S hotel

NASH A L, dry goods & millinery, 120 middle
Nash D W, (O M & D W) stove dealer, 6 exchange, h 6 parris
Nash Daniel F, fancy goods, 102 middle, h 65 franklin
Nash Freedom, clerk, 1 mechanic
Nash Josephus, stove dealer, 174 fore, h 30 danforth

O. M. & D. W Nash, Dealers in Cooking, Parlor, and
Ship Stoves; Furnaces, Pumps, Lead Pipe, Tin
Ware, &c., &c. No. 6 Exchange Street.

Nash Oliver M, (& D W) stove dealer, 6 exchange, h 8 park
Nash Samuel A, stove dealer, 20 exchange, h 19 brown
Nash William, railroad employee, at 149 exchange
Nason Elisha P, grocer, 10 washington, bds 129 cumberland
Nason James E, rigger, 28 oxford
Nason John, ship carpenter, 70 york
Nason Richard, truckman, 356 congress
Nason Sidney S, truckman, at 356 congress
Nason William H, edge tool maker, 10 alder
Neagle John, laborer, hancock court
Neal Alvin, rigger, (Poor &) 3 1-2 central whf, h 25 fore
Neal Ansyl, potter, 5 peach
Neal John, counselor, 30 exchange, h 83 state
Neal John W, foundryman, 100 congress
Neal Mrs M H, millinery, 4 U S hotel
Neal Mark H, joiner, 94 oxford
Neal Parmenio, ship master, h 20 winter
Neal Parmenio W, collector of canal tolls, h 20 winter
Neal Miss Rachel W, 335 congress
Neal William, wool puller, 7 tate
Needle Woman’s Friend Society office, 90 middle
Nelson Andrew, rigger, 63 fore
Nelson Benjamin F, caulker, 32 india
Nelson Henry N, laborer, 7 york
Nelson John, laborer, 247 fore
Nelson Lott P, boarding house keeper, 37 middle
Nelson Niles, rigger, C E ferry village
Nepean William, mariner, 11 merrill

Book Keeping—Penmanship, Nesmith’s Mercantile Academy. 144 Middle Street. Established in 1848. Book keeping, Mercantile Penmanship, and Arithmetic thoroughly and practically taught. As students are not instructed in classes, they can commence at any time.

Nesmith I C, writing master, 144 middle, h 15 preble
Newbegin Charles W, at 228 congress
Newbegin David, shipmaster, 228 congress
Newbegin David H, shipmaster, 228 congress
Newbegin Edward D, mariner, at 228 congress
Newbegin Robert, 27 cotton
Newbegin Samuel B, painter, 228 congress
Newell Albert, painter, montreal st
Newell G N, tinsmith, bds 5 1-2 chapel
Newell J B, joiner, 148 exchange, h montreal st
Newell James N, at J B Newell's, montreal st
Newell John, painter, 12 mountfort
Newell Lendell R, at J B Newell's, montreal st
Newhall Susan, 59 spring
Newhall Watson, agent powder mills, 131 com, h 59 middle
Newman Edward, sheet iron worker, 210 fore
Newman James, wood turner, 2 brackett
Newman John W, cabinet maker, 235 congress, h 25 willow
Newman Samuel, cabinet maker, 235 congress, bds 9 church
Newman Thomas, teamster, portland, near alms house
Newman William P, piano forte maker, 9 church
Newton Abial K, dentist, 18 clapp's block, bds 258 congress
Newton Horatio G, physician, 258 congress
Newton John P, shoemaker, 2 casco
Newton Melissa, dress maker, 368 congress
Nichols Mrs Amos, 9 wilmot
Nichols Mrs Elizabeth, 22 stone
Nichols F S, dry goods dealer, bds 12 wilmot
Nichols F W, printer, 25 exchange, h 106 federal
Nichols Frederick, hair dresser, 152 fore, h 45 federal
Nichols James B, ship master, 69 york
Nichols Mrs M J, millinery, under U S hotel, h 106 federal

N. G. NICHOLS, Apothecary, No. 2 Jewett's Block, India Street, (Opposite the foot of Middle Street.) P. S. Particular attention paid to putting up Physicians' Prescriptions. Open Sundays, from 9 to 11 A. M.; 1 to 2, and 6 to 7 1-2 o'clock, P. M.

Nichols N Gilman, apothecary, 17 india, bds 9 wilmot
Nichols Prentis M, clerk, bds 9 wilmot
Nichols Thomas, printer, 25 exchange, bds 106 federal
Nicholson Christopher, mariner, 23 washington
Nickerson Mrs Mary, 51 oxford
Nickerson Moses B, merchant, 91 commercial, h 2 chatham
Niles Mrs Abraham W, house cleanser, 46 sumner
Niles Benjamin, window cleanser, 46 sumner
Niles Eben D, rope maker, at 130 exchange
Niles Henry, teamster, 46 sumner
Niles William H, laborer, 25 wilmot

B. F. NOBLE, & Co., No. 37 Fore Street, Dealers in all kinds of Lumber usually kept in a Lumber Yard.—Also, Dealers in Doors, Sashes and Blinds.

B. F. NOBLE.

Noble Benj F, (& Co) lumber dealer, 37 fore, h 45 north
Noble Mrs Eliza, at J Burnham's, west of observatory
Noble Isaac, laborer, 150 spring
Noble Nymphas B, lumber dealer, 20 commercial, h 49 atlantic
Noble Stephen, wood sawyer, bds 79 green
Noble Wm, (B F & Co) lumber dealer, 37 fore, bds 45 north
Nolan John, york, opposite sugar house
Nolan Patrick, laborer, 5 pleasant
Nolan S, laborer, near foot danforth
Noland David, laborer, 97 spring
Noland Peter, laborer, 9 tyng
Nolett Peter, mariner, congress
Noonan Thomas, trader, 21 india, h 8 washington
Nooning Patrick, laborer, 59 fore
Noralong Mrs Ann, 8 spring
Norcross Charles S, railroad employee, tate, near york
Norris Daniel, grocer, 386 congress, h 17 free
Norris William, shipmaster, 9 1-2 smith
North Ann, boot binder, 2 sumner
North John, cordwainer, 2 sumner
North John W, sailmaker, 2 sumner
Northrop George, clerk, 33 hampshire
Norton Aaron, railroad employee, near western exchange
Norton Abba, school teacher, 15 cotton
Norton Edwin A, merchant, 208 fore, h 75 state
Norton Joseph, joiner, montreal street
Norton Lucinda N, school teacher, 15 cotton
Norton Martin, laborer, rear 27 center
Norton Patrick, laborer, 15 center
Norton Stephen H, painter, montreal street
Norwood Elias, pedlar, lowell street
Nott Eliphalet, treasurer of P S & P Railroad, h 53 high
Nowell Cyrus, book keeper, 45 oxford
Nowell G M, trader, 301 congress
Nowell Henry, provisioner, h 36 federal
Nowlan James, trader, center, h 13 center
Nowlan William, laborer, foot york
Noyes Abial T, book agent, 64 pleasant
Noyes Charles, teamster, 24 cedar
Noyes Charles H, boat builder, bds 6 deer
Noyes Mrs Clarissa B, 88 cumberland
Noyes Daniel P, blacksmith, 248 fore, h 14 state
Noyes Edward M, ship carpenter, back cove village
Noyes Frank, (Noyes, Weston & Co) 103 com, bds 40 high
Noyes George F, clerk, 40 high
Noyes George W, mason, portland, near libby's corner
Noyes Henry C, upholsterer, 8 chatham
Noyes Henry M, machinist, bds J L Noyes's, near foot myrtle
Noyes Hosea I, painter, 34 federal
Noyes James, clerk, with F Blake, bds near foot pearl
Noyes James F, brush maker, bds 29 washington
Noyes James L, h on made land, near foot myrtle
Noyes Jefferson, customs boatman, h 77 oxford
Noyes John, walk layer and paver, 29 washington
Noyes John H, blacksmith, 17 smith

Noyes, Weston & Co., Commission Merchants, and Dealers in Flour & Provisions, (Willis Block,) 103 Commercial Street, Head of Commercial Wharf.

J. C. NOYES. THOS. H. WESTON. I. M. CUTLER.
FRANK NOYES.

Noyes Jos C, (Weston & Co) 103 commercial, h 40 high
Noyes Mrs Mary, back cove village
Noyes Moses, clerk, 21 brown
Noyes Pierce B, trader, 46 fore
Noyes Smith W, trader, h 10 cedar
Noyes Stephen, painter, 86 fore, h 34 federal
Noyes Stephen jr, painter, 34 federal
Noyes Ward, joiner, h 61 brackett
Noyes William, (Rice &) trader, back cove village
Noyes William H, sail maker, 5 1-2 central wharf
Nugent Francis, laborer, 6 spring
Nugent John, laborer, 6 spring
Nutter Edward, clerk, bds 32 danforth
Nutter Joseph H, clerk, bds 32 danforth
Nutter Nathan, merchant, h maple
Nutting Miss C C, family boarding school, 30 danforth
Nutting George S, painter, 316 1-2 congress, rear
Nye Thomas, currier, 20 mechanic

O'BRION DANIEL, laborer, 102 danforth
O'Brion Dennis, laborer, 11 oxford
O'Brion Jeremiah, laborer, 116 danforth
O'Brion John, laborer, 8 pleasant
O'Brion John, laborer, 9 chatham
O'Brion John, laborer, rear 17 mountfort
O'Brion L, laborer, bank street
O'Brion Michael, steam engineer, near foot cotton
O'Brion Moses, ship builder, 9 beach
O'Brion Mrs, widow, 230 fore
O'Brion Patrick, laborer, center, near corner spring
O'Brion Patrick, laborer, 32 smith
O'Brion Thomas, laborer, near foot danforth
O'Brion Timothy, laborer, 78 fore
Ocean Insurance Office, 166 fore, head long wharf
O'Connell Richard, laborer, 22 union
O'Connors Barnard, laborer, 8 freeman's lane
O'Connor Daniel, laborer, corner spring and center
O'Connor Neal, cordwainer, 17 danforth
O'Day Edward, laborer, 247 fore
Odd Fellows' Halls, 288 congress, and 88 exchange
O'Dell Mrs Eliza, 15 myrtle
O'Donnell Bartholomew, laborer, rear 9 lafayette
O'Donnell Dennis, laborer, cumberland above washington
O'Donnell George, teamster, 45 fore
O'Donnell Hugh, wig manufacturer, 97 exchange
O'Donnell James, laborer, rear 97 danforth
O'Donnell James, counselor, 122 middle, h 16 pine
O'Donnell Michael, laborer, near foot cotton
O'Donnell Michael, laborer, congress above washington
O'Donnell Morgan, laborer, 34 monument
O'Donnell Mrs, widow, 262 fore
O'Donnell Neal, laborer, salem lane
O'Flaherty Michael, currier, 23 hanover
O'Freil John, seaman, 5 cobb's court
O'Freil Mrs Margaret, 5 cobb's court
O'Freil William, seaman, 5 cobb's court
O'Haran Maurice, teamster, 23 india
O'Harer William, laborer, 65 fore
O'Hayer Martin, ship carpenter, 112 danforth
O'Hearn Mrs Ann, 24 center
O'Hearn John, stevedore, 36 union
O'Keene Mrs Katherine, 19 danforth
O'Keif John, laborer, 16 tate
Oldall John, file cutter, 108 exchange, bds 15 india
Olds Mrs Elizabeth M, 15 waterville
O'Leary Patrick, tailor, 239 fore
Oleson John, clothing store, 103 fore, h 121 spring
Oliver Frederick, shipmaster, 20 spruce
Oliver Perry, painter, 7 waterville
Oliver Samuel, stevedore, 78 fore
O'Malley Philip, laborer, 4 cobb's court
O'Neal Charles, laborer, 113 exchange
O'Neal Cornelius, laborer, center, corner spring
O'Neal James, tailor, cobb's court
O'Neal John, trader, 293 fore, h 81 york
O'Neal John, laborer, shamrock tavern, near observatory
O'Neal John, laborer, 10 pleasant
O'Neal Mrs Julia, stetson's lane
O'Neal Patrick, laborer, 12 larch
O'Neal Timothy, laborer, york, opposite sugar house
Ordway George J, with Emery & Waterhouse, 147 middle
Ordway Mrs Reuben, bds 56 free
Orphan Asylum, 26 myrtle
Orr William D, wood dealer, 53 commercial, h 116 brackett
Osborne A P, grocer, city hall, h 9 cedar
Osborne Mrs Ann, 8 summer
Osborne Augustus, mariner, hancock court
Osborne Thomas, mariner, 25 myrtle
Osborne W A, hair dresser, corner federal and lime

W. C. Osborne, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in West India Goods and Groceries, Foreign and Domestic Fruits, choice Cigars and Tobacco, No. 3 City Hall Building.

Osborne W C, trader, under city hall, h 24 south
Osborne William W, joiner, 8 summer
Osgood Abram, C E ferry village
Osgood Abram jr, farmer, little chebeague island
Osgood Andrew A, provisioner, city hall, h 16 cedar
Osgood Charles H, physician, 159 congress
Osgood Mrs Dorcas, 25 franklin
Osgood Elbridge G, baker, 88 brackett
Osgood Mrs Francis, 23 casco
Osgood Gustavus, laborer, 31 center
Osgood James, hack driver, 17 portland
Osgood John P, sign painter, bds 16 cedar
Osgood Joshua B, 159 congress
Osgood Thomas, tanner, 101 green
O'Sullivan Dennis, laborer, 21 union
O'Sullivan Mrs Mary, 10 pleasant
Oswell James, laborer, 30 waterville
Otis George H, plane maker, h 1 vine
Otis H G, clerk, bds 1 vine
Otis Mrs Ruth, h 1 vine
Owen B, laborer, 3 bank street
Owen Benj F, mariner, hammond, rear 110 washington
Owen Cotton, h 69 state
Owen Ebenezer, trader, 4 spruce
Owen Edward, painter, cumberland, munjoy hill
Owen Edwin C, trader, 25 exchange, h 69 state
Owen George, Cape Elizabeth, near Cape Cottage
Owen Henry C, mariner, hammond, rear 110 washington
Owen James A, laborer, hammond, rear 110 washington
Owen Joseph, trader, 4 spruce
Owen Mary, 6 canton
Owen Thomas, laborer, 2 poplar
Owen Wm B, mariner, hammond, rear 110 washington
Owen Wm S, laborer, hammond, rear 110 washington
Owens Thomas, laborer, waverly place, near foot spring
Owens Thomas, laborer, 4 danforth
Oxnard Charles, 114 commercia l, bds 40 danforth
Oxnard Edward, merchant, h 40 danforth
Oxnard Edward P, (Butler &) 114 commercial, h 41 winter
Oxnard Frederick, 4 free st block, h 43 spring
Oxnard John, merchant, 492 congress
Oxnard Mrs Stephen, 5 park
Oxnard William, merchant, h 43 spring
Oxnard William F, 43 spring

PACKARD ALBION K, seaman, 18 lafayette
Packard C C, clerk, 246 commercial, bds 50 middle
Packard Hezekiah, book store, 61 exchange, h 460 congress
Paddock Arthur M, physician, 29 state
Paddock Mrs Mary, 29 state
Paddock Thomas, commission merchant, h 29 state
Padelford W F, physician, lime, corner congress
Page Charles W, mariner, hancock alley
Page Mrs Frances E, 68 brackett
Page George H, painter, danforth, near vaughan's bridge
Page Henry F, painter, danforth, near vaughan's bridge
Page Richard, painter, hillbourn's court, rear 15 green
Paine James, soap manufacturer, westbrook point
Paine Mrs Jane, 9 portland
Paine Mrs Jacob S, 25 green
Paine J S, capt U S navy, h 52 state
Paine John, cooper, 16 casco
Paine Joseph, cooper, 60 cumberland
Paine L H, corn merchant, h 1 india
Paine Michael, laborer, gorham's corner
Paine Richard, currier, 20 mechanic
Paine Thomas, laborer, h field, cor pleasant and south

WILLIAM PAINE, Dealer in Sheet Music, and Manufacturer of Umbrellas and Parasols, Corner of Free and Cross Streets.

Paine William, music store, 2 free, h 14 hanover
Paine William, judge municipal court, h 19 park
Palmer Henry, seaman, wilmot court, rear 23 wilmot
Palmer James, mariner, at 43 sumner
Palmer J S, (Dow, P, & Ward) 156 middle, h grove street
Palmer John E, (M G Palmer & Co) 144 middle, h 85 oxford
Palmer John T, mariner, 62 oxford
Palmer Moses G, (& Co) bonnet dealer, 144 middle, h 85 oxford
Parish Mrs Mary, 99 washington
Parker Charles H, mariner, 17 winter
Parker E B, baker, 96 oxford
Parker Edwin, ship joiner, bds 127 fore
Parker Elbridge G, machinist, bds 73 brackett
Parker Eleazar H, joiner, 41 st lawrence
Parker George, mariner, C E ferry village
Parker James, jr, railroad conductor, 18 clark
Parker John E, brass founder, 9 mountfort
Parker John W, stevedore, corner gray and brackett
Parker Joshua W, teamster, 38 washington
Parker Mrs Keziah G, 46 oxford
Parker Kingsbury E, seaman, 3 peach
Parker Life, stone worker, h 413 congress
Parker Patrick, gardener, 46 pleasant
Parker Reuben, fishmonger, 1 summer near canal
Parker Thomas, grocer, 279 fore, h 1 cotton
Parker William, trader, congress near vaughan
Parker William N, sea captain, 110 spring
Parker William R, teamster, 38 washington
Parks Albion D, trader, 14 parris
Parks Asa, cordwainer, 15 mechanic
Parks Mrs Elizabeth, 412 congress
Parks Matthew, laborer, 6 waterville
Parks Patrick, laborer, 6 waterville
Parks William, laborer, 1 cobb's court
Parks William, laborer, 6 waterville
Parritt John W, ship carpenter, C E ferry village
Parrs John, mariner, rear 46 sumner
Parry Mrs Mary F, 76 washington
Parsons Alexander (&Co) 62 middle, h 12 chestnut
Parsons Charles, mariner, peak's island
Parsons Edwin, dentist, 19 free, bds 187 cumberland
Parsons George, mariner, long island
Parsons Henry, fisherman, peak's island
Parsons Henry Jr, peak's island
Parsons James, fisherman, peak's island
Parsons James O, machinist, 32 india
Parsons John S, fisherman, peak's island
Parsons Miss Mary, rear 7 freeman's lane
Parsons Mrs Nancy B, 179 congress
Parsons Samuel, sea captain, 20 adams
Parsons Samuel N, carpenter, h 26 middle
Parsons Thomas B, teacher of navigation, h 12 deer
Parsons William B, moulder, 15 winter
Partington Joseph, confectioner, 3 mayo
Partridge Charles K, apothecary, bds 241 congress
Partridge Joseph G, teamster, 7 mayo
Partridge Samuel O, harness maker, 27 exchange
Partridge Mrs Thankful, rear 9 middle
Partridge William F, teamster, 22 mayo
Patch David, on coast survey, h 30 washington
Patch Henry, soap boiler, bramhall street
Patrick George, teamster, 27 merrill
Patrick Stephen, mason, 21 washington
Patten Mrs Celia, 10 smith
Patten Edward M, auctioneer, 24 exchange, h 30 park
Patten Stephen, (& Hamblin) 300 commercial, h 55 park
Patten Mrs Stephen, h 10 smith
Patterson Mrs Elizabeth, 412 congress
Patterson James G, sea captain, tinkham's court
Patterson William, stone cutter, spring street place
Pavit George, joiner, 21 middle
Pavit James, joiner, 21 middle
Payson Charles, cashier merchants' bank, 9 gray
Payson Edward, residence back cove

HENRY M. PAYSON, Stock and Exchange Broker,
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold, uncurrent money exchanged, &c., &c. No. 32 Exchange Street.

Payson Henry M, broker, 32 exchange, h 10 gray
Pearce William A, plumber, 28 market square, h 30 pleasant

See Pierce
Pearson Benjamin, trader, 105 federal, h 22 pleasant
Pearson Charles H, cooper, 7 park place
Pearson Edwin, cigar maker, 10 hancock
Pearson George, lumber dealer, h 69 franklin
Pearson George H, jeweler, at 10 locust
Pearson Henry S, jeweler, 38 exchange, h 10 locust

PEARSON & SMITH, Bakers, No. 15 Willow Street, Manufacture and keep constantly on hand all kinds of Bread, Cakes, and Pastry. Families supplied, in any part of the city, on the most reasonable terms. Family Flour of the best brands always for sale.

JACOB PEARSON.

W. J. SMITH.

Pearson Jacob, (& Smith) baker, 15 willow, h 6 plum
Pearson Jacob J., baker, bds at 6 plum
Pearson John, 67 franklin
Pearson Joseph S., clerk, 49 sumner
Pearson Josiah T., cigar maker, 10 hancock
Pearson Miss Mary, rear 9 freeman's lane
Pearson Mrs Mehitable, 56 franklin
Pearson Moses, silversmith, 288 congress, h 6 locust
Pearson Nath'l, (Gerrish &) 74 exchange, bds 7 locust
Pearson William, joiner, 49 sumner

[See Parsons]
Pease M R., mariner, 801 1-2 congress
Pease Richard, boarding house, 3 silver
Peasley Amos, gas fitter, westbrook point
Peasley Peter B., mariner, 18 north
Peck Benjamin D., state treasurer, 16 parris
Pelham James, mariner, 43 sumner
Pellock George W., baker, 46 portland
Penable Maurice, porter, 38 union
Pendency Michael, moulder, 2 plum
Pendency Mrs., cotton below fore
Pennell Albert P., baggage master, P S & P railroad, h 36 oak
Pennell Charles, trader, h 83 cumberland
Pennell Charles, hair dresser, 2 middle
Pennell Charles J., painter, 10 green
Pennell Clement, trader, 10 green
Pennell Edward, cabinet keeper nat hist soc, h 20 franklin
Pennell Francis, printer, 82 exchange, h 87 spring
Pennell George H., joiner, 41 fore
Pennell George W., trader, 378 congress, h 10 green
Pennell Mrs Harriet D., dressmaker, 39 federal
Pennell Henry, high sheriff, 119 exchange, bds 111 fore
Pennell Horace W., blacksmith, 18 clark
Pennell Mrs John, 8 wilmot
Pennell John M., gas fitter, 16 hanover
Pennell John N., on railroad, 18 munjoy
Pennell Jonathan, ship carpenter, h 39 fore
Pennell Leonard H., joiner, 83 cumberland
PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

Pennell Mrs Mary, back cove village
Pennell Mrs Rebecca, 18 munjoy
Pennell Richard C, music teacher, h 34 chestnut
Pennell Thomas, (Martin &) rear old post office, h 39 chestnut
Pennell Thomas M, sea captain, 56 winter
Pennell William L, steam engineer, 24 danforth
Penney Leonard, cooper, h portland st, near libby's corner
Percy David T, (& Marrett) 85 middle, h 67 danforth
Perkins Benjamin, walk layer, h 229 cumberland
Perkins Benj A, (J W P & Co) 147 com, h 379 congress
Perkins Enoch, mariner, rear 5 st lawrence
Perkins John H, car builder, 6 sumner

J. W. PERKINS & Co., Wholesale Dealers in Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Camphene, Burning Fluid, Apothecaries' Glass Ware; Brushes, Sign Painters' Materials, &c. 147 Commercial Street.

J. W. PERKINS.

Perkins John W, (& Co) 147 commercial, h 379 congress
Perkins Mrs Ruth Ann, 21 tyng
Perley Henry E, (Cram & & ) 11 central whf, h 69 park
Perley Jonas H, merchant, 117 commercial, h 135 danforth
Perley Joseph H, (& Russell) commercial whf, h 78 oxford
Perry Charles, clothier, 72 middle, h 46 brackett
Perry Daniel O, physician, 26 cross
Perry E N, hat store, 95 middle, h 68 free
Perry Enoch L, joiner, C E ferry village
Perry John, laborer, h 26 washington
Perry John C, painter, clark corner pine
Perry Joseph A, painter, 9 spring
Perry Moses E, hermetical provision packer, 5 vine
Peterson George C, bank clerk, bds brick block, foot wilmot
Peterson David, keeper ocean house, 4 plum
Peterson John, seaman, congress above washington
Peterson Mrs Maria, rear abyssinian church
Peterson Mrs Sarah, 32 franklin
Pettes H Q, trader, 16 atlantic
Pettes Mrs John, rear 18 atlantic
PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

Pettes Mrs John E, rear 18 atlantic
Pettes Mrs Susan, 24 chestnut
Pettie Hezekiah, joiner, C E ferry village
Pettie Mrs Jane, 113 exchange
Pettie John, laborer, 2 sumner
Pettigrew John, steam engineer, 8 beach
Pettigrew John F, steam engineer, 8 beach
Pettingell Albion, mariner, 5 beach
Pettingell Andrew J, ship master, 10 tate
Pettingell Augustus C, mariner, 7 tate
Pettingell Charles B, trader, 81 fore
Pettingell Daniel, trader, h 23 franklin
Pettingell George A, mariner, 10 beach
Pettingell James, sea captain, 13 tate
Pettingell Stephen, trader, long island
Pettingell True W, trader, h 97 cumberland
Pettingell William, mason, 1 chatham
Pettingell William, mariner, 10 beach
Pettingell William jr, laborer, walnut st
Phelps H Nelson, cooper, 181 fore
Phenix John, pattern maker, 57 brackett
Phenix Richard, moulder, 1 park
Philbrook Charles G, ship carpenter, 7 salem
Philbrook Daniel, trader, 53 cumberland
Philbrook Daniel M, trader, 7, h 6 washington
Philbrook Mrs Rachel, 6 washington

W. S. PHILBROOK, Manufacturer of Water and Harness Casks, Tanks, Cisterns, Barrels, Kegs, and Buckets. Head Central Wharf.

Philbrook William S, cooper, hd central whf, h 14 smith
Phillips Albert O, railroad employee, 5 salem
Phillips Caleb H, joiner, 5 salem
Phillips Isaiah, woodsawyer, 2 hammond
Phillips John, mariner, 114 danforth
Phillips John F, railroad employee, 5 salem
Phillips Lowell G, book binder, 69 york
Phillips W F, harness maker, 13 mechanic

W. F. PHILLIPS, Wholesale Druggist, offers for sale Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Camphene and Fluid, to the Trade, at low rates. Agent for Boston Lead Company's Pure White Lead. Dealers are requested to call at 149 Middle St., Opposite head of Cross Street.

Phillips Walter F, apothecary, 149 middle, h 14 pine
Phillips Warren, painter, h 45 oxford
Phillips William H, joiner, 77 brackett
Phinney A H, (& Co) 171 middle, h near foot preble
Phinney Clement, (G Gilman & Co) 83 com, h bradbury's cor
Phinney Edmund, (Bowe & Co) 238 commercial, h 8 salem
Phinney Hugh M, iron founder, h 21 1-2 parris
Phinney Mrs Joanna, h 35 brackett
Phinney Mrs Margaret, 21 1-2 parris
Phinney Patrick, laborer, fox's court
Phynn Mrs Margaret, bank st
Pickard Mrs Ruth, 31 oxford
Pickard Samuel, merchant, 46 high
Pickard S T, publisher Transcript, 82 exchange, bds 49 middle
Pickering Manthano, school teacher, 2 carlton
Picks J, machinist, bds 19 pearl
Pickett Benjamin W, ship builder, C E ferry village
Pidgin John P, trader, 8 mayo
Pierce Mrs Ann L, 283 congress
Pierce Ebenezer L, joiner, h 21 mayo
Pierce Edward F, joiner, 6 tyng
Pierce Henry, mariner, 15 washington
Pierce Josiah jr, counselor, 1 temple
Pierce L, counselor, 3 temple, bds 283 congress
Pierce Samuel, trader, bds 3 silver
Pierce Samuel A, (Dyer &) trader, 171 fore, bds 161 fore
Pierce Stephen M, joiner, 121 brackett
[See Pearce]
Pierre Charles H L, mariner, 43 sumner
Pierre Enos, mariner, 43 sumner
Pike Isaac M, joiner, 18 temple, h 19 salem
Pike John P., hair dresser, under U S hotel, h 7 elm
Pike John T., blacksmith, 59 park
Pillsbury Albert L., baker, 8 Washington, h 6 smith
Pillsbury Amos P., shoemaker, 39 oak
Pingree Aaron W., pattern maker, 25 chestnut
Pingree Luther F., colporteur, h 27 green
Piper Mrs Harriet, nurse, 6 congress place
Piper Lewis, rigger, canton st
Pitts Benjamin, 20 brattle
Plaisted James W., telegraph agent, bds 57 Portland
Plaisted Samuel P., carpenter, 57 Portland
Plaw Robert, car builder, 66 1-2 Summer, rear
Plaw William, railroad car inspector, 66 1-2 Summer, rear
Plimpton Elias M., lumber dealer, 100 Commercial, h 4 deer
Plumer J. C., physician, 19 free, bds 26 free
Plumer William H., deputy marshal, h Portland almshouse
Plummer Mrs Abigail, 25 Myrtle
Plummer Mrs Abigail, 10 India
Plummer Arthur, h 101 Brackett
Plummer Charles, painter, 101 Brackett
Plummer Charles F., clerk, 151 Fore, bds 40 Federal

Charles M. Plummer, White and Blacksmith, Manufacturer of Iron Fence, Iron Grating, Doors, Shutters, &c., &c., 12 Union Street. Particular attention paid to furnishing Iron Fences for Cemetery lots; and those in want would find it for their advantage to give him a call before purchasing elsewhere.

Plummer Charles M., 12 Union, h 21 Middle
Plummer Daniel, joiner, 60 Oxford
Plummer Edwin, editor, 64 Middle
Plummer Horace, shoemaker, 18 Beckett
Plummer Jeremiah, mason, 38 Middle
Plummer John M., blacksmith, 70 Franklin
Plummer Moses I., trader, 151 Fore, h 40 Federal
Plummer Peter W., carpenter, forest st
Plummer William P., railroad employee, 7 Hancock
Poland Alvin, joiner, at 14 Mayo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poland Joshua</td>
<td>Sea captain</td>
<td>10 Atlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polister George</td>
<td>Ship carpenter</td>
<td>Back Cove Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polister Sewall</td>
<td>Ship carpenter</td>
<td>Back Cove Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polister Stilman</td>
<td>Shook maker</td>
<td>Back Cove Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollard Frank</td>
<td>Steam engineer</td>
<td>87 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polleys John</td>
<td>Mariner</td>
<td>44 Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomares J F</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>Bds 19 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomeroy Mrs Priscilla N</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomeroy Walter H</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>5 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pool John C</td>
<td>(Knight, Pool &amp; Co)</td>
<td>270 Commercial, H 16 Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole Calvin</td>
<td>Truckman</td>
<td>15 Canton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole Eunice</td>
<td></td>
<td>17 Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole Nathaniel</td>
<td>Hackman</td>
<td>17 Canton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole William B</td>
<td>Mariner</td>
<td>C E Ferry Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole William L</td>
<td>Sailmaker</td>
<td>4 Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td>3-1-2 Central Wharf, H 25 Fore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor David N</td>
<td>Fisherman</td>
<td>Peak's Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor Frederick A</td>
<td></td>
<td>85 Middle, H 25 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor James V</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>24 Munjoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor John A</td>
<td>Counselor</td>
<td>106 1-2 Middle, H 74 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor Jos H</td>
<td>(Baker &amp; Co) Coal Dealer</td>
<td>198 Com, Bds 25 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor Thomas H</td>
<td>Watchmaker</td>
<td>Bds 25 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Edward W</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>Bds 7 Munjoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Henry</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>19 Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter John</td>
<td>Joiner</td>
<td>38 Waterville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Mrs S W</td>
<td></td>
<td>56 Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland Dispensary</td>
<td></td>
<td>161 Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland Duck Warehouse</td>
<td></td>
<td>158 Fore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland Mutual Fire Insurance Co's Office</td>
<td></td>
<td>102 Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland Transcript, Office</td>
<td></td>
<td>82 Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pote Increase</td>
<td>Turner, with W Corey</td>
<td>5 Mountfort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pote James M</td>
<td>Upholsterer</td>
<td>5 Mountfort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pote William F</td>
<td>Mariner</td>
<td>5 Mountfort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter Barrett</td>
<td>Counselor</td>
<td>44 Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter Mrs Rosella</td>
<td></td>
<td>78 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell C H</td>
<td>Clergyman</td>
<td>Bds 47 Danforth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell James</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>4 Carlton Place</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Powell Jesse, sailmaker, 6 federal
Powell Mrs Susan B, 6 federal
Powell Thomas, laborer, 28 pleasant
Powers James, seaman, 3 bank
Powers James jr, painter, 3 bank
Powers John, laborer, congress above washington
Powers John, laborer, 3 hammond
Powers Richard A, trader, 211 fore
Powers Robert, painter, 3 bank
Powers Samuel, shoemaker, 28 pleasant
Pratt A P, painter, 5 silver, h 29 myrtle
Pratt Benjamin F, pattern maker, h oak, near congress
Pratt David, railroad employee, 51 fore
Pratt Rev James, rector St Stephen's church, h 8 brown
Pratt Levi L, ship joiner, C E ferry village
Pray Francis E, merchant tailor, 74 middle, h 1 carlton
Pray James W, printer, at B Thurston's, bds 29 green
Pray Mrs, widow, 1 carlton
Preble Mrs William P, 17 state
Preble William P, clerk U S district court, h 397 congress
Prentiss A, mason, bds 127 fore
Prentiss Artemas, gardener, h 59 cumberland
Prentiss George, 52 oxford
Prentiss George M, laborer, 43 north
Prentiss James, corn measurer, hill street
Prescott Benjamin H, cooper, portland, near libby's corner
Prescott Francis S, cooper, libby's corner
Presley Patrick, laborer, 2 hammond
Pressey Mrs Hannah W, 4 congress place
Prettiman James B, machinist, 43 north
Pride Joshua T, stone cutter, bds 2 hall's court
Pridham Mrs Lucy, 8 mountfort
Prince Addison G, shipmaster, 38 brown
Prince Albion, tailor, 11 garden
Prince Charles, clerk, 64 cumberland
Prince Charles, clerk, bds 89 middle
Prince Daniel, blacksmith, 25 hanover
Prince Ebenezer, shipmaster, h 64 cumberland
Prince Ellen R, at 110 cumberland
Prince Fred'k A, captain steamer Montreal, h 79 cumberland
Prince James H, express office, 84 exchange, h 31-2 myrtle
Prince Paul, wood dealer, lincoln, near foot wilmot
Prince Samuel N, sea captain, 101 oxford
Prince Mrs Sophronia, 38 brown
Prindle James E, British & Am express agent, 90 exchange
Proctor Frederick, teamster, 107 congress
Proctor Jeremiah, inspector of fish, central whf, h 1 salem
Proctor John C, clerk, 7 church
Proctor John E, refreshment saloon, 101 federal
Pudor G Ferdinand, physician, 72 free
Purinton George H, civil engineer, bds 3 federal
Purinton John, trader, 176 fore, h 165 cumberland
Purinton Nath'l L (& Hobbs) grocer, 187 fore, h 86 oxford
Purinton William H, clerk, bds 165 cumberland
Purinton William H, trader, hd long whf, h 84 danforth
Purinton Winslow H, h 3 federal
Putnam Artemas, grocer, danforth, h 1 cotton

QUEEN F, laborer, 6 spring
Quigley James, laborer, 51 washington
Quinby A, harness maker, bds 352 congress
Quinby Charles O, joiner, 5 brackett
Quinby Frederick A, U S deputy marshal, 54 brackett
Quinby Jacob, sexton, 152 exchange, h 352 congress
Quinby Johnson M, house carpenter, 21 tyng
Quinby Mrs Mary, 54 brackett
Quinby William M, painter, bds 352 congress
Quincy Albert, painter, h 3 deer
Quincy Mrs Ann, 50 park
Quincy Henry, watch maker, 215 fore, h 22 danforth

Quincy H G, fancy goods, 46 exchange, h 5 federal
Quincy Mrs Mary G, 15 casco
Quincy William A, book binder, h 10 monument
Quincy William J, clerk, 5 federal
Quinn Francis, laborer, 6 spring
Quinn James, boiler maker, 53 washington
Quinn John A, cooper, h 94 danforth
Quinn Patrick, laborer, 40 adams
Quinn Thomas, boilermaker, 34 monument
Quirk John, laborer, rear 33 north

RACKLEFF JAMES, merchant, bds 57 middle
Racklyft Benjamin, mariner, congress place
Racklyft Edward, ship master, 67 york
Racklyft James B, 312 congress, h congress place
Racklyft Rebecca, teacher of music, 6 congress place
Racklyft Mrs S, 3 south
Radford Benjamin, h 37 pearl
Radford Lincoln, merchant, 37 pearl
Radford William, cabinet maker, h 27 elm
Radford William J, cooper, 27 elm
Rae William, clerk, 69 spring
Rafferty Thomas, laborer, 109 exchange
Rafter Daniel, laborer, 8 freeman's lane
Rafter Edward, laborer, 11 larch
Ragen James, mason tender, field, cor pleasant and south
Ragen James, laborer, rear 16 summer
Ragen Jeremiah, laborer, 5 chatham
Ragen John, mason, 4 spring
Ragen Peter, ship carpenter, 228 fore
Ramsay Beza, laborer, 33 pine
Ramsay Edward B, hack driver, 327 congress
Ramsay Joseph B, hack driver, cumberland, near foot preble
Ramsdell Alfred, on steamboat, h 9 hancock
Ramsdell William, trader, 116 brackett
Ramsell F A, moulder, bds 21 cross
Rand Eliza H, millinery, 306 congress, bds 30 free
Rand George H, ship carpenter, 9 commercial
Rand John, counselor, 123 middle, h 38 park
Rand John F, clerk, 13 cedar
Rand John W, joiner, h 19 salem
Rand Joseph M, painter, h 6 spruce
Rand Michael, ship carpenter, 9 commercial
Rand N, bowling saloon, 7 lime, h 24 stone
Rand Nelson, joiner, 18 st lawrence
Rand R S, clerk, bds 270 fore
Rand Samuel, rigger, 270 fore
Rand Sumner C, clerk, 70 spring
Rand Wm H, brick maker, congress, near horse tavern
Rand Woodbury, soap-maker, 131 brackett
Randall Alfred, railroad employee, bds 71 green
Randall Daniel, (Sampson) 44 st lawrence, h 23 waterville
Randall Rev Daniel B, pastor pine st methodist ch, h 19 spruce
Randall Elbridge, trader, 53 brackett
Randall George A, 29 spring
Randall Geo A C, (Winslow &) painter, 39 union, h 51 pearl
Randall George F, joiner, corner pearl and laurel
Randall Hollis, mason, 8 congress place
Randall Isaac, trader, back cove village
Randall Jacob, mariner, 37 warren
Randall Jacob H, rigger, 81 summer
Randall John (&Co) 126 commercial, h 8 gray
Randall Joseph, trader, back cove village
Randall Joshua F, (J Randall & Co) 126 commercial, h 6 gray
Randall Mrs, widow, 2 laurel
Randall Orrin, calker, 8 chatham
Randall Paoli (& Son) 65 commercial, h 11 salem
Randall Mrs Sarah S, 10 congress place
Randall Simon F, trader, 65 commercial, h 11 middle
Randall Thomas, joiner, h 7 garden
Randall William, laborer, walnut street
Ranstead John W, stone cutter, 30 free
Ray John, truckman, 19 high
Ray John G, ship carpenter, 42 parris
Ray Stewart, joiner, summer, near canal lock
See Rea
Raymond Charles N, bowling alley, h 35 york
Raymond M B, provisioner, 388 congress, bds 46 winter
Rea Mrs Albus, 217 congress
See Rae and Ray
Read Thomas B, watchman, 125 brackett
Read Wm H, trader, cumberland, h 129 cumberland
Ready John, cooper, tinkham's court
Ready M H, clerk, bds american house, 169 fore
Rechabite Hall, 334 congress
Redfern Joseph, clerk, 51 fore
Redlon Benjamin M, carpenter, vaughan, near pine
Redlon Nathaniel, cordwainer, 411 congress
Redlon Thomas J, shoemaker, 23 portland, bds 13 canton
Reed Daniel G, carpenter, 93 cumberland
Reed Gilman L, joiner, vernon court
Reed Griffin D S, hancock alley
Reed Henry, mariner, 78 washington
Reed J W, clerk, 95 commercial
Reed John S, joiner, 31 green
Reed Joseph, Intelligence office, 144 exchange
Reed Josiah, tinsmith, 2 monument
Reed Philemon P, billiard saloon, 81 federal, h 9 prospect
Reed William G, carpenter, bds 2 cotton
Reed William H, barber, hancock alley
Reeves John J W, clerk, 496 congress
Reeves Mrs Margaret, 429 congress
Relhan Mrs Catharine, congress above washington
Remick John, joiner, 62 brackett
Remick John C, merchant, westbrook, near woodford's corner
Renn Bartholemew, hostler, lime, near post office
Resach Joseph, clerk, bds 19 pearl
Reynolds Charles H, student, 66 free
Reynolds L O, grocer, 382 congress, h 66 brackett
Rhodes Samuel D, spar maker, 29 york
Rhynas John (& Co) com merchant, 270 comm, h 32 park
Rhynes John, machinist, 18 stone
Rhynes John, joiner, 41 hanover
Rice Charles, (& Noyes) trader, back cove village
Rice Charles M, clerk, 15 waterville
Rice Mrs Elizabeth, 28 chestnut
Rice H F, clerk, bds 49 middle
Rice John, clergyman, 37 st lawrence
Rice Luther, joiner, 13 cotton
Rice N C, (Tyler, Rice & Sons) 149 commercial, h 80 danforth
Rice Nehemiah W, 149 commercial, bds 47 danforth
Rice Richard G, truckman, 13 munjoy
Rice Simeon T, joiner, h 7 middle
Rice Thomas, laborer, 19 mountfort
Rice William, painter, 8 garden
Rice William H, truckman, 40 munjoy
Rich Andrew J, cabinet maker, 8 stone
Rich Artemas, shoemaker, 74 brackett
Rich Charles H, cordwainer, 1 park
Rich Ebenezer, joiner, burnham st
Rich Edward, cook, 35 center
Rich F G, printer, 106 1-2 middle, h 41 chestnut
Rich Gardner, cordwainer, 1 park
Rich George H, carpenter, 12 salem
Rich John P, superintendent Y & C R R, lives nr Saccarappa
Rich M N, printer, 173 cumberland
Rich Rishworth, cordwainer, h 52 salem
Rich Russell, joiner, bds 52 salem
Rich Samuel S, coffin maker, 138 exchange, h 14 mechanic
Rich Thomas H, school teacher, bds 123 cumberland
Richards Benjamin C, truckman, 20 salem
Richards Mrs Caroline, boarding house, 50 middle
Richards Charles G, harness maker, h 7 mechanic
Richards Charles H, carpenter, 29 oxford
Richards Charles H, clerk, 111 fore
Richards Mrs Eunice, 7 mayo
Richards Geo R, shoemaker, 126 fore, h libby’s corner
Richards Horace B, joiner, 4 park
Richards John, brickmaker, horse tavern
Richards Samuel, truckman, forest street
Richards S M, trader, 74 spring
Richards William, cooper, libby's corner

Wm. B. Richards, (Successor to John Rounds,) Manufacturer of and Dealer in Saddles, Harnesses, Trunks, Valises, Travelling Bags, &c. No. 168 Middle Street.

Richards Wm B, harness maker, 168 middle, h 7 mechanic
Richards ——, filer, h corner fore and summer
Richardson Mrs Abigail M, 8 middle
Richardson Adolphus T, mariner, 4 merrill
Richardson Charles, 115 commercial, h 138 cumberland
Richardson Edward A, 21 waterville
Richardson George E, calker, 50 brackett
Richardson Israel, merchant, bds 74 park
Richardson Jacob, mariner, rear 40 summer
Richardson Jacob S, water boat man, 21 waterville
Richardson James, mason, 2 plum
Richardson James A, painter, 21 melbourne
Richardson John, pocket book manufacturer, 80 green
Richardson John H, on steamboat, bds 8 middle
Richardson John H, mariner, ingraham's court
Richardson Joshua, merchant, 209 commercial, h 43 danforth
Richardson N P, iron founder, 209 commercial, h 43 danforth
Richardson Roswell M, lumber dealer, 12 gray
Richardson Thomas, 8 middle
Richardson Thomas, blacksmith, 5 monument
Richardson V M, (Woodman, True, & Co) 54 middle, h 3 han'r
Richardson W R, physician, 21 brown
Ricker Benjamin F, joiner, 44 salem
Ricker D B, clerk, 180 fore
Ricker John jr, carpenter, 16 clark
Ricker John W, shipmaster, 7 tate
Ricker Joseph S, tanner, 80 green
Ricker Stephen, shipmaster, 7 park
Ricker Wm, turner, hd brown's whf, h knight's village, C E
Ridgeway Joseph, machinist, 6 monument
Rider Nathaniel, machinist, 6 monument
Rider Abigail, widow, 30 north
Rider Thomas, laborer, 30 north
Ridgeway Joseph, file cutter, clark street
Riggs Elbridge G, butcher, vaughan
Riggs George W, butcher, vaughan, near brackett
Riggs Jacob, laborer, 43 center
Riggs James, tanner, 129 brackett
Riggs John H, trader, 5 oxford
Riley Barnard, laborer, 30 union
Riley George B, joiner, bds 15 cedar
Riley John, mariner, 106 fore
Riley Patrick, laborer, 9 summer
Rillon Mrs Catharine, congress, near washington
Rines Charles H, blacksmith, 122 brackett
Rines David H, cooper, 1 chatham
Rines John, laborer, westbrook point
Rines John, laborer, bradley's lane
Rines Owen, laborer, cor york and danforth
Rines Thomas, laborer, near foot cotton
Ring D P, keeper billiard saloon, h 59 summer
Ring H D, painter, 5 portland
Ring John, laborer, york, near park
Ring Joseph, (J H Cook & Co) 126 exchange, h 25 st lawrence
Ring Martin, laborer, 10 pleasant
Ring Orrin, deputy marshal, 173 cumberland
Ring Robert, truckman, corner spring and center
Riordan John, laborer, rear 7 lafayette
Riordan William, laborer, 21 center
Ripley E H, shoemaker, 355 congress, h wilmot street
Ripley Rev Thomas B, city missionary, 48 park
Roach Charles W, laborer, 6 tyng
Roach Edward, hostler, 115 exchange
Roach George, laborer, tate, near york
Roach John, laborer, 7 pleasant
Roach John A, laborer, 51 park
Roach John A J, clerk, bds 47 york
Roach Moses, stevedore, beach, near canal
Roach Thomas, laborer, stetson's lane
Roak John, waiter, U S hotel
Roak Peter, laborer, congress above washington
Robbins George, painter, 183 congress
Robbins Lydia E, school teacher, 46 oxford
Robbins Mrs Mercy B, 46 oxford
Roberts Mrs Aaron, westbrook point
Roberts Benjamin F, waiter, rear 11 hampshire
Roberts C W, mason, 88 federal
Roberts Daniel S, shoemaker, india court
Roberts Edward A, painter, bds 17 vine
Roberts John R, book keeper, 11 union, h 18 high
Roberts Joseph S, boat builder, ld union wharf, h 51 york
Roberts Mrs Julia A, 64 franklin
Roberts Lemuel S, truckman, 54 salem
Roberts Mrs Mary, 34 parris
Roberts Nathan D, grocer, corner york
Roberts Nathaniel, joiner, 108 spring
Roberts Nicholas B, blacksmith, 27 brackett
Roberts Stillman, provision store, india, h 9 cross
Roberts Mrs Thomas, C E ferry village
Roberts Thomas A, painter, h 12 congress place

THOMAS F. ROBERTS, Boat Builder, near Head Union Wharf. All kinds of Boats on hand, or made to order at short notice.

Roberts Thos F, boat builder, 269 commercial, h 48 york
Roberts Thomas S, trader, 24 india, h 6 monument
Roberts William A, at F Blake's, 58 exchange
Roberts William H, baker, 45 green
Roberts William H, painter, congress place
Robertson Alfred, trader, h 16 pleasant
Robinson A J, joiner, C E ferry village
Robinson Albion K P, provision packer, 1 wilmot
Robinson Alexander, seaman, sebastopol, franklin near fore
Robinson Augustus, stationery, 51 exchange, h 20 brown
Robinson Charles B, teamster, 40 Washington
Robinson Charles D, railroad employee, 2 middle
Robinson Charles H, mariner, 27 pine
Robinson Charles P, brickmaker, congress nr railroad crossing

C. W. ROBINSON & Co., Dealers in Silks, Shawls, Embroideries, Cotton, Linen, Woolen, and Housekeeping Goods. 125 Middle Street, Mussey Block, opposite Union Street.

Robinson Charles W, dry goods, 125 middle, h 199 congress
Robinson David, confectioner, 38 center
Robinson David jr, insurance agent, 54 union, h 12 maple
Robinson Edward, at 49 India
Robinson Edward, mariner, dyer's lane
Robinson Edward N, New York express, at 238 commercial
Robinson Elliot O, bds 5 south
Robinson F, fancy goods, 114 middle, at 49 India
Robinson F W, civil engineer, 119 exchange, bds elm house
Robinson Franklin, (C W R & Co) 125 middle, h 199 congress
Robinson Fred'k W, (C W R & Co) 125 middle, h 199 congress
Robinson Geo D, (Schumacher &) 144 middle, h 2 Hanover
Robinson George H, clerk, 23 High
Robinson Geo W W, joiner, C E ferry village
Robinson Miss Hannah, 171 congress
Robinson Henry, fancy goods, 114 middle, at 49 India
Robinson Hosea I, (& Deering) Portland pier, h 23 high
Robinson James, joiner, h 2 Alder
Robinson James E, h 5 south
Robinson John, shipmaster, h 49 India
Robinson L, trader, 37 fore
Robinson Luther, grocer, 41 Sumner
Robinson Moses, student, bds 77 free
Robinson O'Neal, clerk, bds 50 middle
Robinson Richard R, trader, 199 fore, h 50 Winter
Robinson Robert, shipmaster, 17 Tyng
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LANCASTER HALL Confectionery, Ice Cream, Oyster, and Dining Rooms, corner of Center and Congress streets. Ladies' room on Center street, adjoining the Store. Gentlemen's room on Center street, entrance at the rear of the Store. Meals furnished at all hours of the day. Engine, Military, and other Companies furnished with Dinners, Suppers, or Collations, in a style equal to the best. Families and parties furnished with Ice Creams, Oysters, hot and cold Meats, and all articles in this line of business.

R. L. ROBINSON.

Robinson Richard L, eating house, lancaster hall, h 27 brown
Robinson Samuel, laborer, 4 tinkham's court
Robinson Thomas F, teamster, cumberland above washington
Robinson Mrs Ursula F, at 57 franklin
Robinson Warren, dry goods, 125 middle, bds 39 1-2 federal
Robinson William C, physician & surgeon, 21 1-2 free

W. D. ROBINSON, Dealer in Books and Stationery, Violin Strings &c., Accordeons and Fancy Articles. No. 40 Exchange Street.

Robinson Wm D, periodicals &c, 42 exchange, h 39 1-2 federal
Robinson William H, baker, h 224 cumberland
Robinson Woodbury, clerk, bds 39 1-2 federal
Robison Robert I, oil merchant, 17 exchange, h 42 park
Rogers America B, baker, h 12 parris
Rogers Charles, ( & Co) 107 commercial, h 27 state
Rogers Charles B, clerk, bds 27 state
Rogers Charles H, teamster, libby's corner
Rogers John, trader, 10 york
Rogers John T, merchant, 43 india
Rogers Michael, laborer, 10 pleasant
Rogers Spencer, ship joiner, 41 st lawrence
Roland Timothy, mason tender, cotton below fore
Rolf Benjamin, calker, 132 brackett
Rolf Benjamin jr, (C P & ) 287 congress, h 12 hanover
Rolf Benjamin 3d, painter, hd central whf, h 17 atlantic
Rolf Charles P, (Benj & ) 287 congress, h 5 cedar
Rolf Jacob, eating saloon, 62 middle, h 10 pearl
Rolf John S, painter, at 17 Atlantic
Rolf Mrs, widow, 110 Brackett
Rolf Samuel, (J Durgin &) 143 Middle, h 46 State
Rolf William, painter, 17 Atlantic

ROLLINS & TROWBRIDGE, Iron Founders, Manufacturers of Ship Castings, Oven, Ash, and Boiler Mouths, Caldron Kettles, Door Rolls, Fence Castings, &c. Corner of Union and Fore streets.

N. C. ROLLINS. C. I. TROWBRIDGE.

Rollins Nathan C, (& Trowbridge) hd Union whf, h 23 Parris
Rollins Mrs Priscilla, 23 Parris
Roony Bartholomew, laborer, 59 Fore
Roony Bryant, laborer, 115 Exchange
Roony James, machinist, 9 Mayo
Roony John, painter, 22 Stone
Roony Patrick, truckman, 9 Mayo
Rose George, hack driver, bds rear 52 Oxford
Rose John, mariner, 13 Summer
Rose John, mariner, 18 State
Ross Charles W, printer, 23 Mayo
Ross David, plasterer, 3 Brown's Court
Ross David jr, mason, 11 Canton
Ross George E, clerk, bds 190 Congress
Ross Henry G, mason, h 21 Alder
Ross Hugh, plasterer, 3 Brown's Court
Ross Hugh jr, plasterer, 3 Brown's Court
Ross Mrs Jane, 31 Middle
Ross James M, plasterer, 3 Prospect
Ross John, fishmonger, 65 Washington
Ross John M, 3 Prospect
Ross Joseph, blacksmith, 8 1-2 Summer
Ross Joshua, painter, 16 Casco
Ross Leonard, confectioner, 12 Casco
Ross Mrs Margaret E, 1 Wilmot Court
Ross Mrs Polly, 16 Casco
Ross Robert, cordwainer, bds 3 Cotton
Ross William, sea captain, 13 cotton
Ross William, (& Sturdivant) 73 commercial, h 190 congress
Ross William B, plasterer, 8 brown's court
Rounds H B, dressmaker, 105 middle
Rounds Samuel, (& Yeaton) 86 commercial, h 6 boyd
Rounds Mrs Sarah, 6 dow
Rowe Charles B, railroad employee, 64 summer
Rowe E Freeman, mason, 36 Waterville
Rowe Ellery W, truckman, 24 Spruce
Rowe Mrs Isaac, 64 summer
Rowe James W, brickmaker, near Libby's corner
Rowe Thomas, laborer, Hancock court
Rowe William W, (& Jordan) 139 commercial, h 4 Carlton
Royal John, laborer, 94 Brackett
Royal N J, steam mill, 6 commercial, h 37 Melbourne
Ruby Isaiah B, laborer, Hancock court
Ruby Reuben, trader, 42 Summer
Ruby William W, mariner, at 42 Summer
Rugg Joseph P, machinist, 29 Atlantic
Rugg L N, physician, h 192 1-2 congress
Rumery Joseph, joiner, 11 Portland
Rumery Lawreston, joiner, St John Street
Rumery Otis, carpenter, bds 19 Pearl

RUMERY & BURNHAM, Packers and Wholesale Dealers in Preserved Meats, Fish, Vegetables, &c. Corner Franklin and Commercial streets.

SAMUEL RUMERY. GEO. BURNHAM, JR.

Rumery Samuel, (& Burnham) h 5 Myrtle
Rundlett Charles, carriage maker, rear 312 congress
Runnells J D, 11 Munjoy
Runnells Mrs, 28 St Lawrence
Runnells Samuel D, mariner, Burnham St
Runnells William D, cabinet maker, 11 Munjoy
Rush Mrs E M, governess Female Orphan Asylum, 24 Myrtle
Rush Thomas, laborer, Shamrock tavern, near Observatory
Russell Mrs Clara, tailoress, 18 Hampshire
Russell Edward, mariner, at 43 Sumner
Russell Edwin E, musician, 80 Brackett
Russell Ezra, joiner, h 10 Hanover
Russell F L, hostler, 2 Plum
Russell Isaac H, joiner, 32 Munjoy
Russell J D, cooper, 2 Plum
Russell John (& J) carriage maker, 311 Congress, h 11 Casco
Russell John, upholsterer, bds 10 Franklin
Russell John Jr, sup't P S & P Railroad, h 43 State
Russell John W, (Perley &) commercial wharf, h 44 Pearl
Russell Joseph (& J) carriage maker, 311 Congress, h 7 High
Russell Joseph H, hostler, 43 Pleasant
Russell Joseph P, machinist, 19 Merrill
Russell Moses, joiner, 45 Pearl
Russell Sarah, dressmaker, 18 Hampshire
Russell Thomas, mariner, 28 Washington
Ryan Mrs Hannah, bds 18 Cross
Ryan John, laborer, 44 Monument
Ryan Thomas, laborer, Cumberland above Washington
Ryan Washington, (McGilvery, R & Davis) 161 Com, h 4 High

Sabine William, fruit dealer, bds 212 Congress
Safford Mrs Charles F, 22 Pleasant
Safford Esther, Stetson's Lane
Safford Jeremiah, laborer, h 3 Bradley's Lane, Foot Center
Safford Joshua O, merchant, 191 Congress
Saddler William, cordwainer, 28 Pleasant
Safford William F, merchant, h 35 High

Fine Horses, and every description of Fashionable Carriages, including Caleches, Barouches, and close Coaches, always in excellent order, may be had at all times, at the Livery Stable of Charles Sager, Oak Street, 2d door west of Congress Street. Strangers and others are respectfully invited to call.

Sager Charles, stabler, oak, h 15 Middle
Salmond David B, trader, 364 Congress, h Green St
Salomon Mrs J, millinery, 6 clapp's block
Samples James H, laborer, 76 washington
Sampson Mrs Abigail, 41 oak
Sampson Charles, (Randall &) 44 st lawrence, h 22 monument
Sampson Micah, (Webster &) 20 commercial whf, h 41 oak
Sampson William S, 19 tyng

O. L. SANBORN. EZRA CARTER, JR.

Sanborn & Carter, book publishers, 55 exchange
Sanborn James, railroad employee, 31 sumner
Sanborn Stephen, h westbrook point
Sands Charles B, blacksmith, h westbrook point
Sands Cyrus F, blacksmith, 21 middle
Sanford Mary Ann, 102 washington
Sanford Thomas, cook, h 102 washington
Sargent Miss Caroline F, bds 18 pleasant
Sargent Eli, shipmaster, 2 st lawrence
Sargent Fitz E, fish dealer, 102 commercial, h 14 st lawrence
Sargent Henry, shipmaster, 13 waterville
Sargent John, h 47 franklin
Sargent Mrs Sarah E, 47 franklin
Sargent Solomon, hatter, h 20 india
Sargent William H, fish dealer, h 16 st lawrence
Sargent William H, painter, 4 appleton blk, rear 312 congress
Sastroff Mrs Frances, dress maker, 2 congress place
Satrustegui Miguel de (& Asencio) com mer, 2 moulton's bl'k
Savage James, laborer, 7 york
Saville George H, steam engineer, h rear 8 salem

SAILOR'S HOME, corner of India and Middle Streets. John Dix, Superintendent. Good accommodations for Transient Boarders.

Savings Bank, Canal Bank building
Sawyer Abel, ship master, h 145 Cumberland
Sawyer Albert, teamster, 18 State
Sawyer Albion, house carpenter, 28 Smith
Sawyer Amos H, carriage maker, h Cumberland near Preble
Sawyer Andrew S, shoemaker, 37 Brown
Sawyer Charles, shipmaster, 51 Federal
Sawyer Charles E, wood and coal dealer, h 34 York
Sawyer David A, sea captain, h C E Ferry Village
Sawyer Eben F, joiner, Vernon Court
Sawyer Edward, truckman, h 6 Dyer's Lane
Sawyer Edward H, joiner, 25 Merrill
Sawyer Edwin, store keeper, 14 Federal
Sawyer Enoch, blacksmith, 100 Fore, h 9 Franklin
Sawyer F A, joiner, 8 Mechanic
Sawyer Mrs Fanny, 172 Congress
Sawyer Francis M, tinsmith, 136 Brackett
Sawyer Francis O, cooper, custom house whf, h 3 State
Sawyer Frederick W, sea captain, C E Ferry Village
Sawyer George, railroad employee, 31 Summer
Sawyer George, 71 commercial, h Lincoln, near Wilmot
Sawyer Greenleaf, trader, 5 Exchange, h 14 Hampshire
Sawyer Isaac, tinsmith, Essex Court
Sawyer J, clerk, Cumberland, near Preble
Sawyer J L, carriage maker, h Cumberland, near Preble
Sawyer J W, inspector of fish, custom house whf, 41 Brackett
Sawyer John, farmer, Peak's Island
Sawyer John H, shipmaster, h 25 Merrill
Sawyer John M, 31 Merrill
Sawyer James D, confectioner, 141 Middle
Sawyer Mrs Levi, 18 High
Sawyer Mrs Martha, Danforth, near Maple
Sawyer Mrs Mary C, 10 Mechanic
Sawyer Melville, clerk, 11 Franklin
Sawyer Merrick, stone cutter, 136 Spring
Sawyer Peter, mariner, 31 Center
Sawyer Samuel H, trader, 124 Cumberland
Sawyer Sarah, 41 Pleasant
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Sawyer Mrs Sarah B, boarding house, 27 green
Sawyer Simeon M, house carpenter, 20 anderson
Sawyer Thomas J, machinist, 115 congress
Sawyer Thomas L, fish inspector, custom house whf, h 14 vine
Sawyer Thomas T, (& Co) 80 commercial, h 113 cumberland
Sawyer William, rope maker, h 67 oxford
Sawyer William, farmer, back cove village
Sawyer William G, clerk, bds 172 congress
Sawyer Wm H, tinsmith, danforth, near vaughan's bridge
Scagell Mrs Martha Jane, 6 portland
Scagell William, tobacconist, 131 commercial, h 4 parris
Scallan Benjamin L, cabinet maker, bds 10 wilmot
Scammon David, confectioner, 109 green
Scammon Ezra, truckman, h 8 tyng
Scammon James F, joiner, corner clark and salem
Scammon Richard S, baker, 108 congress
Scammon Stephen, teamster, 76 brackett
Scanlan Patrick, 8 freeman's lane

Schumacher & Robinson, Decorative Painters, in Fresco, with Water Proof Caustic or Distemper Colors, for Churches, Hotels, Private Mansions, and Public Buildings. We call the particular attention of the public to the advantage of the Water Proof Paint, a composition we put upon walls and ceilings, which is warranted to possess the great advantage of being cleansed with soap and water. We also manufacture Window Shades, in new and beautiful designs, far superior to any thing previously got up in this State.—No. 144 Middle Street, Hanson's Block. N. B. S. and R. are prepare i to execute work in any part of the country.

Schumacher Charles, (& Robinson) 144 middle
Sciss Jacob, piano forte maker, h 18 vine
Scoples William H, seaman, 76 summer
Scott Baxter, farmer, diamond island
Scott Mrs Catharine, nurse, 16 pleasant
Scott John M, baker, 4 washington
Scott Josiah B, cashier canal bank, at 74 park
Scott Robert, shoemaker, bradley's lane
Scott William H, tinsmith, bds 10 1-2 pla
Scribner Mrs, widow, 31 brown
Seal John, carriage painter, 27 green
Sears James L, blacksmith, york, near foot state
Seavey E D, (Libby & ) stoves, 33 exchange, h 468 congress
Seavey James L, 84 oxford
Seavey Thomas B, clerk, 468 congress
Sebago Lake Ice Co's Office, 34 exchange
Seeds Richard, physician, 8 clapp's block, bds 56 free
Sefton Nicholas, rigger, 6 chatham
Selden Calvin, bds 64 free
Sellars William J, mariner, shamrock tavern, munjoy hill
Sellars William, seaman, 7 canton
Senate John, trader, 185 congress, h 32 oxford
Senate Thomas, trader, 185 congress, h 34 mayo
Senter Andrew G, watch repairer, 64 exchange, h 47 pearl
Senter Wm, (Lowell &) 64 exchange, h 10 locust
Sewall William W, hair dresser, 360 congress, h 9 dow
Shackford Jesse, stevedore, h 31 franklin
Shackford Rufus, homeopathic physician, 241 congress
Shaffee William, dentist, bds 77 free
Shailer Rev Wm H, pastor first baptist ch, h 172 cumberland
Shannon Augustus, trader, h 21 cotton
Shapley Mrs Eunice, hancock court
Sharp Hamilton, laborer, rear 8 center
Sharp William, ship carpenter, 21 salem
Shattuck Jacob P, steam dredger, back cove village
Shaugnessay John, laborer, 15 danforth
Shaw Alpheus, wood dealer, union wharf, h 25 1-2 spring
Shaw Andrew J, bill poster, h pleasant street place
Shaw Charles, cordwainer, C E ferry village
Shaw Charles, trader, 205 fore, bds 25 1-2 spring
Shaw Chas E, (Milliken & ) rear 103 commercial, h 71 spring
Shaw Charles E T, bill poster, pleasant street place
Shaw Charles H, clerk, 5 park
Shaw Daniel W, book binder, 34 brown
Shaw David P, trader, h 8 alder
Shaw Eaton, (& Co) shoe dealer, 88 middle, h 24 cross
Shaw Edward, 102 middle, h 177 cumberland
Shaw Edwin S, railroad employee, 9 eastern promenade
Shaw Eleazer C, (& Haskell) 185 fore, h 14 high
Shaw Frederick A, (& Co) 119 commercial, h westbrook
Shaw James, bds 50 middle
Shaw J P, hat dealer, 132 middle, h 99 state
Shaw Jason H, clerk, At & St L depot, h 297 congress
Shaw John, mariner, 117 fore
Shaw John H, locomotive engineer, 3 east promenade, rear
Shaw John L, chaise trimmer, rear 81 federal, h 19 elm
Shaw John M, shoemaker, 15 munjoy
Shaw Joshua S, harness maker, 47 chestnut
Shaw Joshua S, hose maker, rear 81 federal, h 19 elm
Shaw Luther H, railroad employee, 5 eastern promenade
Shaw Nathaniel, h 34 brown
Shaw Ruel, trader, 289 congress, h 9 spruce
Shaw Samuel P, counselor, 74 middle, h 33 high
Shaw Sargent, grocer, 18 market square, h 2 parris
Shaw Thomas, blacksmith, 23 union
Shaw Thomas, (& W H) grocer, 155 commercial, h 7 pine
Shaw William, clerk, at 9 spruce
Shaw William H, (T &) grocer, 155 commercial, h 5 winter
Shaw William M, joiner, 18 st lawrence
Shea William, laborer, 7 willow
Shea Nicholas, mariner, 9 state
Sheaf William, machinist, 50 adams
Shed Henry D, joiner, 7 cotton
Shed Henry D jr, mason, 7 cotton
Shehan Cornelius, laborer, cumberland, above washington
Shehan Daniel, laborer, congress, above washington
Shehan James, laborer, cumberland, above washington
Shehan Mrs Joanna, cumberland, above washington
Shehan John, laborer, 247 fore
Shehan John, laborer, essex court
Shehan Thomas, mariner, 19 center
Shehan Thomas, laborer, center, near corner spring
Sheldon John, mariner, fox's court
Sheldon Nathan W, clergyman, 87 spring
Shenard Charles S, mariner, C E ferry village
Shenehan Thomas, laborer, congress above washington
Shepherd Francis, trader, 9 exchange, bds 50 middle
Shepherd O P, (& Co) 6 free street block, h 123 cumberland
Shepherd Richard, shipmaster, 27 fore
Shepherd Robert, mariner, at 43 summer
Shepley Ether, counselor, h 74 park
Shepley Geo F, (& Dana) counselor, canal bank, h 72 park
Shepley L D, merchant, 28 exchange, h 34 park
Sherburn John H, cabinet maker, 366 congress, h 147 spring
Sherridan James C, stucco worker, 16 state
Sherridan Martin, laborer, h waverly place
Sherridan Mrs Patrick, 45 fore
Sherridan Mrs Susan, 14 larch
Sherwood Edward P, counselor, 119 exchange, h 28 park
Sherwood Mrs J T, 28 park
Shields John, laborer, 17 danforth
Shields Mrs Mary, h 12 mayo
Shinfeld Lois, auctioneer, 165 middle
Shirley Arthur, printer, h 17 federal
Shirley George H, clerk, h 17 federal
Shirpser L, trader, 120 fore, bds 49 middle
Short John H, customs inspector, 3 hancock
Short Joseph, store tender, 67 franklin
Short William E, cooper, commercial wharf, h 1 middle
Shurtleff A jr, (& S & Co) shoe dealer, 56 middle
Shurtleff A K, commission merchant, 3 union whf, h 46 free
Shurtleff Alonzo E, teamster, rear 50 brackett
Shurtleff Aretas, 6 long wharf, h 35 winter
Shurtleff Simeon, truckman, h 125 spring
Shurtleff Sylvan, (A & S & Co) 56 middle, h 6 winter
Shute Joseph D, truckman, forest street
Shuttleworth Isabel, 21 middle
Shuttleworth Jane, milliner, 117 exchange, h 21 middle
Shuttleworth Margaret, milliner, 117 exchange, h 21 middle
Siggs John, laborer, cumberland st, munjoy hill
Silberman Henry, 226 cumbreland
Silk Mrs Ellen, 16 adams
Silsby O E, (C A Donnell & Co) 118 fore, h back cove village
Silvadore Mrs Annie, 4 chatham
Silvadore John, calker, 4 chatham
Silvadore Joseph, laborer, 25 cotton
Silvadore Joseph, calker, 4 chatham
Silver A, mariner, 8 center
Silver James P, 25 cotton
Silvery Joseph, mariner, 8 freeman's lane
Simmons Edward W, painter and varnisher, h 9 wilmot
Simmons Mrs T, 11 prospect
Simmons William E, carver, bds 9 wilmot
Simms Hugh W, store keeper, 9 commercial
Simonds Nicholas, mariner, 43 sumner
Simonds Thomas, baker, bds rear 241 congress
See Symonds
Simonton Eben W, joiner, C E ferry village
Simonton Mrs Hannah, C E ferry village
Simonton Mrs Hannah W, 71 spring
Simonton James, spar maker, 26 danforth
Simonton Joseph, mariner, C E ferry village
Simonton Mary, nurse, 160 cumberland
Simonton Thomas, (& Lees) 104 fore, h C E ferry village
Simonton Thomas B, joiner, 5 mechanic
Simpson Alexander, carpenter, 109 green
Simpson Daniel R, tanner, 109 green
Simpson Henry T, clerk, 38 middle
Simpson Hugh P, tanner, 109 green
Simpson John, tanner, 109 green
Simpson Tristram, baker, 41 oxford
Sinclair John, railroad employee, h 13 st lawrence
Sinnett William, sea captain, knight's village, C E
Sisk Jacob, piano maker, h 18 vine
Sisk John, clerk, bds 95 danforth
Sisk Michael, laborer, 95 danforth
Sistercial Miguel, merchant, bds 47 danforth
Skillin Ebenezer, wood sawyer, dyer's lane
Skillin Joseph T, miller, 70 green
Skillin M D, trader, 169 fore
Skillin Sumner W, confectioner, 98 federal, bds 13 willow
Skillins Ebenezer, cooper, 285 1-2 fore
Skillins Nathan, ship carpenter, h C E ferry village
Skillings Miss A L P, landscape painter, bds 11 franklin
Skillings Alfred, barber, head hancock
Skillings Andrew, laborer, 5 beach
Skillings Charles P, trader, 91 fore, h ashland avenue
Skillings Charles T, joiner, 470 congress
Skillings Mrs Dorcas, hancock court
Skillings Edward P, ship carpenter, 18 summer
Skillings Mrs Elizabeth, 27 elm
Skillings Francis, wharf builder, near vaughan's bridge
Skillings Mrs George W, boarding house, 203 congress
Skillings Gibeon, brick maker, libby's corner
Skillings John, laborer, 14 tyng
Skillings John J, machinist, 40 adams
Skillings Joseph, laborer, clark's court
Skillings Lothrop L, mason, h 31 oxford
Skillings Mrs Margaret, 93 cumberland
Skillings Mrs Mary, danforth, near vaughan's bridge
Skillings Robert F, peak's island
Skillings Rufus, truckman, back cove village
Skillings Silas, laborer, neal street
Skillings Simeon, laborer, 83 fore
Skillings Simeon jr, bang's island
Skillings Simeon 3d, ship carpenter, h 11 atlantic
Skillings Mrs Statira, 16 mountfort
Skillings Stephen, truckman, walnut street
Skillings Susan, school teacher, 93 cumberland
Skinner Joseph B, laborer, 7 brackett
Slade James P, coffee grinder, congress place
Slader Mrs Henrietta L, 26 atlantic
Slater Mrs James, 2 hancock
Slater James F, expressman, 2 hancock
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Slater John M</td>
<td>seaman</td>
<td>2 hancock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slater Mrs Martha J</td>
<td></td>
<td>16 mountfort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slavin Edward</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>stetson's lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeper James R</td>
<td>melodeon maker</td>
<td>13 alder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slight George C</td>
<td>mariner</td>
<td>4 freeman's lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slinay Edward</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>28 lafayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan William</td>
<td>rigger</td>
<td>13 custom house whf, h 11 quincy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Alexander</td>
<td>trader</td>
<td>store 214, h 204 congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Miss Angela A</td>
<td>school teacher</td>
<td>bds oxford cor cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Mrs Anna</td>
<td></td>
<td>75 york</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Artemas C</td>
<td>mariner</td>
<td>116 bracket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Arthur M</td>
<td>city guager</td>
<td>h 14 summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Atkins</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>back cove village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Caleb S</td>
<td>shoe dealer</td>
<td>20 market square, h 1 parris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Mrs Deborah</td>
<td></td>
<td>80 cumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Eben H</td>
<td>joiner</td>
<td>h walker's court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Edward</td>
<td>book binder</td>
<td>37 federal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small George E</td>
<td>clerk at casco</td>
<td>bank, h 9 high</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small George H</td>
<td>foundryman</td>
<td>back cove village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small George M</td>
<td>trader</td>
<td>7 garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small George W</td>
<td></td>
<td>at U S hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Mrs George W W</td>
<td></td>
<td>29 danforth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Granville</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 204 congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Henry C</td>
<td>trader</td>
<td>17 india</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small J</td>
<td>shoe dealer</td>
<td>77 york</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Jacob</td>
<td>mason</td>
<td>3 tinkham's court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Mrs Jane</td>
<td></td>
<td>walker's court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small John T</td>
<td>house carpenter</td>
<td>14 spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Joseph</td>
<td>fisherman</td>
<td>crotch island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Peter H</td>
<td>in steamboat</td>
<td>h cumberland, munjoy hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Samuel</td>
<td>oxford, corner</td>
<td>cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Samuel Jr</td>
<td>cashier cumberland</td>
<td>bank, h 42 free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Mrs Sarah</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 brattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Mrs Sarah</td>
<td></td>
<td>cumberland, munjoy hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small William</td>
<td>piano maker</td>
<td>h corner pearl and lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small William B</td>
<td>butcher</td>
<td>h essex court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small William H</td>
<td>currier</td>
<td>back cove village</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Smarden Richard W, baker, 41 parris
Smarden Samuel, trader, 5 cross
Smellage George W, baker, 10 mechanic
Smellage George W, hair dresser, 76 summer
Smellage Mrs, widow, rear 4 parris
Smelt Thomas, boiler maker, 6 3-4 atlantic
Smith Aaron, clerk, 30 brown
Smith Albert, clerk, bds 111 fore
Smith Albert W, moulder, 11 boyd
Smith Alexander P, sea captain, 31 cotton
Smith Amasa G, tin plate worker, 74 Washington
Smith Amos, stable keeper, 30 india, h 10 vine
Smith Andrew, machinist, bds 115 congress
Smith Mrs Anna A, 25 brackett
Smith Augustine D, carpenter, 12 spring
Smith Benjamin F, daguerreotypist, 91 middle, h 54 pearl
Smith Mrs Bridget, 4 plum
Smith Charles, mariner, 52 fore
Smith Charles, cordwainer, 4 hampshire
Smith Charles A, mariner, 21 lafayette
Smith Charles B, apothecary, h 10 parris
Smith Charles M, joiner, 25 maple
Smith Charles W, grocer, 143 fore, h 29 melbourne
Smith Charles W H, joiner, 4 congress place
Smith David, cordwainer, 16 hampshire
Smith Mrs Dorcas, 4 congress place
Smith Mrs E, 6 chestnut
Smith Mrs Elizabeth E, 79 brackett
Smith F A, with Walter Corey, bds 203 congress
Smith F O J, resides in westbrook
Smith Franklin A, clerk, bds 3 silver
Smith Freeman, shipmaster, h 6 parris
Smith Gen Wendell P, bds 50 middle
Smith George, wood and coal merchant, h 11 boyd
Smith George A, wheelwright, 177 commercial, h 76 oxford
Smith George A, mariner, 25 brackett
Smith George R, calker, 34 oxford
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith Geo W</td>
<td>burning fluid distiller</td>
<td>h 22 myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mrs Harriet R</td>
<td></td>
<td>35 middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Henry C</td>
<td>jeweler</td>
<td>3 parris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Hezekiah P O</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>6 garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Hiram</td>
<td>sea captain</td>
<td>25 brackett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Isaac</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Isaac Jr</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>7 myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mrs Isaac</td>
<td></td>
<td>63 state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith J H</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>18 atlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith J T</td>
<td>shoe store</td>
<td>89 middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Jacob</td>
<td>cooper</td>
<td>247 fore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith James</td>
<td>telegraph operator</td>
<td>bds 60 middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith James B</td>
<td>baker</td>
<td>forest street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith James B</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>forest street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith James H</td>
<td>joiner</td>
<td>4 congress place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith James W</td>
<td>sea captain</td>
<td>7 brackett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Jeremiah E</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>35 parris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mrs Joanna</td>
<td></td>
<td>318 congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith John</td>
<td>harness maker</td>
<td>bds 242 congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>28 pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith John A</td>
<td></td>
<td>11 boyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Joseph</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>23 tate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Joseph D</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>126 spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Joseph L</td>
<td>railroad conductor</td>
<td>h 1 pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Lewis B</td>
<td>(Trowbridge &amp;)</td>
<td>142 brackett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mrs Maria</td>
<td></td>
<td>25 brackett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Michael</td>
<td>porter</td>
<td>99 exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Michael</td>
<td>ship carpenter</td>
<td>salem lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Nathan M</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>34 oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Moses C</td>
<td>moulder</td>
<td>rear 16 cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Oliver</td>
<td>file cutter</td>
<td>congress above washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Robert E</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>rear 7 summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Samuel M</td>
<td>restaurant</td>
<td>111 fore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Sarah</td>
<td>nurse</td>
<td>3 spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Sarah</td>
<td>nurse</td>
<td>7 deer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith St John</td>
<td></td>
<td>270 commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Stephens</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>31 portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Stephens</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 25 parris</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Smith Mrs Susan R, 4 cotton
Smith William, shoemaker, 24 wilmot
Smith William E, book binder, 66 exchange, bds 39 middle
Smith William F, steward, 34 smith
Smith William H, provisioner, 139 fore, h 12 federal
Smith William J, (Pearson &), 15 willow, h fremont place
Smith Zenas H, laborer, 15 hampshire
Smithee Solomon, mariner, 31 merrill
Smythe James P, carriage maker, 14 neal
Snow Andrew F, cabinet maker, 28 middle
Snow James G, joiner, 17 smith
Snow Mrs Sarah, 40 india
Snowman John D, machinist, 27 st lawrence
Snowman Thomas, mariner, 13 india
Soaper John, laborer, hancock alley
Somerby Abial, ticket master Boston railroads, h 4 gray
Somerby B C, clerk in canal bank, h 28 winter
Somerby Charles E, clerk, 270 commercial
Somerby Mrs Rebecca, 8 mayo
Somerby Samuel M, painter, 8 mayo
Somers Pierce, laborer, 49 washington
Soule Charles, fisherman, h 122 fore
Soule Enoch, joiner, bds 125 congress, near observatory
Soule George, boat builder, C E ferry village
Soule Jesse L, fisherman, 22 sumner
Soule Samuel, joiner, 7 quincy
Soule Stillman, joiner, 8 st lawrence
Soule Thomas W, mariner, bds 122 fore
Soule Timothy D, trader, gray corner bracket, h 20 gray
Soule William F, trader, at D Brown’s, 125 congress
Soule William G, clerk, bds 26 monument
Soule Weston J, seaman, 62 fore
Southard William L, 95 commercial, h 46 st lawrence
Souther Mrs Deborah, 80 pleasant
Souther Lendell S, painter, 80 pleasant
Spanish Consulate, 121 middle
Sparrow Mrs Eleanor, 2 church
Sparrow John, superintendent portland co's works, h 66 winter
Sparrow Thomas J, architect, 82 exchange, h 2 church
Sparrow Warren, h woodford's corner
Sparrow William, seed store, 159 middle, h high st court
Spaulding Albert S, printer, 33 hampshire
Spaulding John D, joiner, 10 tate
Spaulding Solomon, laborer, 33 salem
Spear James, truckman, h 110 washington
Spear Moses, stone mason, 21 vine
Spear ———, mariner, 26 lafayette
Spelman Jonathan, laborer, clark's court
Spence Daniel, laborer, 28 lafayette
Spencer John, mariner, 16 smith
Spencer John W, mariner, cumberland, munjoy hill
Spencer Joseph, mariner, rear 46 summer
Spencer Peter, mariner, at 43 summer
Splane Thomas, laborer, head hancock
Spofford Josiah, machinist, 207 fore, h 329 congress
Sprague Daniel, mariner, 1 ingraham's court
Sprague J B, hair dresser, 11 market square, bds 19 pearl
Sprague Nath'l A, commercial, h 45 pleasant
Sprague Mrs Sophia, 29 elm
Spring Andrew, 151 commercial, h 124 danforth
Spring John, shoemaker, 33 india
Spring Samuel E, 151 commercial, h 122 danforth
Spring William, stage driver, 7 cedar
Springer Mrs, widow, ashland avenue, corner vine
Stackpole C A, 82 exchange, lives in Gorham
Stackpole Daniel W, express driver, 1 chatham
Stanford Charles B, shoemaker, 59 washington
Stanford Ezekiel M, ship carpenter, h 9 beach
Stanford Robert, laborer, h 59 washington
Stanford Samuel W, mariner, C E ferry village
Stanford Stephen C, teamster,. 41 hanover
Stanley A H, 7 hanover
Stanley James, laborer, 47 washington
Stanley Rufus, trader, 10 market square, h 7 hanover
Stanorth John A, mariner, 78 Sumner
Stanorth Joseph F, machinist, 1 Freeman's Lane
Stanorth Mrs Lydia, 1 Freeman's Lane
Stanwood Gideon L, shipmaster, 99 Oxford
Stanwood Henry, blacksmith, 99 Oxford
Stanwood Mrs Mary G, bds 99 Oxford
Staples Alfred, blacksmith, h 20 Spruce
Staples Augustus J, clothier, bds 25 Cedar
Staples C H, moulder, 39 Hanover
Staples Charles, (& Bartol) rear 10 York, h 45 Pleasant
Staples Charles, blacksmith, 101 Brackett
Staples Charles Jr, iron founder, h 49 Spring
Staples Charles H, silver smith, 50 Pleasant
Staples Cyrus, (Cobb & 1) 179 Commercial, h 25 Cedar
Staples Edward F, edge tool maker, 20 Oxford
Staples F O, clerk, bds 22 Adams
Staples Franklin, school teacher, bds 21 1-2 Free
Staples James, edge tool maker, 212 Fore, h 50 Pleasant
Staples James F, blacksmith, bds 50 Pleasant


Staples James S, 96 and 102 Middle, h 37 Federal
Staples Joatham, blacksmith, 27 Waterville
Staples Newall, ship steward, bds 59 Portland
Staples Richard A, blacksmith, 15 Mayo
Staples Mrs S, 21 Pearl
Starbird A S, joiner, 8 Mechanic
Starbird Charles H, daguerreotypist, 112 Middle, h 40 Franklin
Starbird George B, 10 Church
Starbird Henry H, Mason, 19 Spruce
Starbird Mrs, widow, 32 Chestnut
Starbird Sam'l S, newspaper pubbl'r, 106 1-2 Middle, bds 10 Ch
Starbird Mrs Thomas, h 20 brackett
Starbird William, printer, bds 10 church
Starr Daniel, insurance broker, 270 commercial, bds 76 free
Starr Geo H, (J Rhynas & Co) 270 commercial, h 62 danforth
Starr Joseph, clerk, 270 commercial, bds 76 free
“State of Maine” newspaper office, 106 1-2 middle
St Clair Hollis, customs inspector, bds 51 fore
Stearns William B, bookseller, 9 middle

**VARUS STEARNS, Eating House, No. 14 Exchange Street.** Meals at all hours of the day and evening. Oysters served up in every style.

Stearns V, eating saloon, 14 exchange, h 37 winter
Stebbins Rev Horatio, pastor 1st unitarian church, h 55 high
Stedfast James, mason, 9 danforth
Steele Benjamin B, clerk, bds 35 green
Steele Eben, (& Hayes) 110 middle, h 447 congress
Steele Joseph, jeweler, bds 35 green
Steele William, jeweler, 80 middle, h 35 green
Steele William H, jeweler, 80 middle, h 106 congress
Stephenson Albert, (A B & ) 121 commercial, bds 38 pleasant
Stephenson Alexd'r B, (& A) 121 commercial, bds 38 pleasant
Stephenson Henry, 38 pleasant
Stephenson William H, cashier Mechanics' Bank, h 57 state
Sterling Alpheus G, fisherman, house island
Sterling John, fishmonger, house island
Sterling John T, peak's island
Sterling Joseph C, peak's island
Sterling Joseph jr, peak's island
Sterling Josiah, fisherman, peak's island
Sterling Luther, fisherman, peak's island
Sterling Luther A, fisherman, peak's island
Sterling Robert T, fisherman, peak's island
Sterling Seth, fisherman, peak's island
Stetson Mrs James P, 11 church
Stetson Josiah W, painter, pine, near brackett
Stetson Mrs Lewis, h 14 park, rear
Stetson Thomas P, shipmaster, 42 state
Stevens A B, (Cloudman, S & Co) 129 commercial, h 21 brown
Stevens Augustus E, (& Co) 146 commercial, h 35 state
Stevens Benjamin, lumber mer, 238 com, h 333 1-2 congress
Stevens Benjamin, 315 congress, h cumberland, corner preble
Stevens Cyrus D, carriage painter, preble, h 227 cumberland
Stevens Daniel, blacksmith, 15 atlantic
Stevens Darius R, mason, 100 spring
Stevens David, joiner, 7 park
Stevens E L, ship chandler, 121 commercial, h 52 winter

E. C. STEVENS & SON, Merchant Tailors, No. 97 Middle Street, keep constantly on hand a good assortment of Fashionable Goods, in their line of business, of the most desirable fabrics, and at the most reasonable Prices for Cash. They also make up Garments, of materials sent to them, in the most fashionable and workmanlike manner, with all reasonable dispatch. Cutting garments attended to as usual. Particular attention will be paid to the most approved changes of Fashions, which they have made arrangements to receive every month.

Stevens Eben C, (& Son) tailor, 97 middle, h 23 wilmot
Stevens Ebenezer S, merchant tailor, 97 middle, h 14 boyd
Stevens Edward, steam engineer, 91 green
Stevens George M, 90 federal, h 14 willow
Stevens Granville M, (A E Stevens & Co) 146 commercial
Stevens Henry, joiner, 7 park
Stevens J C, (A & S Shurtleff & Co) 56 middle, bds 6 winter
Stevens Jabez, shipmaster, h 227 cumberland
Stevens Jabez M, blacksmith, h 264 congress
Stevens James W, currier, hill street
Stevens John M, blacksmith, 94 oxford
Stevens Joshua, coal dealer, 185 fore, h 18 wilmot
Stevens Leander, expressman, 66 franklin
Stevens Mrs Lucy, 4 oak
Stevens Luther G, trader, h 49 franklin
Stevens Mrs Margaret, corner clark and spruce
Stevens Nathaniel, wool dealer, 47 portland
Stevens Robert, truckman, 21 1-2 parris
Stevens Mrs Sarah E, 47 Portland
Stevens Samuel H, 146 Commercial
Stevens Tristram, joiner, 7 Park
Stevens W W, (N P Richardson & Co) 209 Commercial
Stevens William B, shoe dealer, 390 Congress, h 5 Hanover
Stevenson Alexander, truckman, 11 Summer
Stewart Charles, seaman, 3 Summer
Stewart Emma, washerwoman, rear 36 North
Stewart Timothy E, mason, clerk, near Spruce
Stewart Wm (J L Boothby & Co) 89 Green, h 239 Cumberland
Stewart Wm H (& Kimball) rear 24 Temple, h 6 Bramhall
Stickney Henry R, trader, 16 Willow
Stickney James H, machinist, 16 Willow
Stickney Joseph H, expressman, 209 Cumberland
Stickney Nicholas, trader, 33 Center
Stidworthy John, trader, 31 Cotton
Stiles E C, engraver, Vernon Court
Stillings Charles E, clerk, bds 6 Alder
Stillings David, sexton 1st Parish Church, h 6 Alder
Stillings William A, printer, bds 6 Alder
Stilson Ira, sexton, 102 Federal, h 28 Myrtle
Stilwell John, mariner, C E Ferry Village
Stimetz Samuel, boiler maker, back Cove Village
Stinchcomb John, at Portland Co, h 37 Atlantic
Stinson Alexander, spar maker, beach, near canal
Stinson A P, (& Blanchard) 79 Commercial, h 65 Park
Stinson William B, joiner, 6 Bramhall
St John William, laborer, 6 Cross
Stockbridge Edward, bookbinder, 143 Spring
Stockman Mrs Abba H, 29 Washington
Stockman Charles W, medical student, bds 29 Washington
Stockman Mrs Dolly, 8 Plum
Stockman William, trader, Knight's Village, C E
Stodder Mrs Enoch, 1 Fore
Stodder William P, architect and builder, 44 Brown
Stokes Thomas, laborer, Shamrock Tavern, near Observatory
Stone George, ship carpenter, C E Ferry Village
Stone John P, currier, 20 mechanic
Stone Samuel, ship carpenter, C E ferry village
Stone Mrs Susannah, 6 stone
Stoneham F, window shade painter, bds 50 middle
Stoppel Xaver, artist, 131 middle
Storer Frederick, (J R Corey & Co) 121 middle, bds 20 cedar
Storer G L, (H P & ) dry goods, 18 free, h 20 cedar
Storer Horace P, (& G L) 18 free, h 9 pine
Storer William, farmer, bangs' island
Storer Woodbury, counselor, 122 middle, h 25 pearl
Stover Albert R, marble worker, 21 brackett
Stover Mary Ann, 14 federal
Stover Samuel S, fruit dealer, 16 pleasant
Stover Theophilus, trader, 7 fore
Stowe Samuel, railroad conductor, 26 st lawrence
Stowell David R, ship joiner, 15 smith
Stratton William P, seaman, cobb's court
Strong Chas W, express wagoner, portland, nr libby's corner
Strong Daniel, truckman, 71 washington
Strong George, railroad employee, 71 washington
Strong William, carriage painter, 71 washington
Strout Abraham, cooper, 247 fore
Strout Allen C, (& C M) central whf, bds 203 congress
Strout Cephas M, (A C & ) central whf, bds 2 appleton block
Strout Charles, clerk, bds 203 congress
Strout Charles W, joiner, h 2 hanover
Strout Daniel D, carpenter, 25 brown
Strout Eben, trader, bds 55 state
Strout Edwin, wheelwright, 3 alder
Strout Jonas, cooper, bds 3 silver
Strout Joshua F, sea captain, C E ferry village
Strout Levi, mason, C E ferry village
Strout Sewall C, counselor, 91 middle, h 55 state
Strout Stuart A, printer, fox block, 82 exchange, bds 29 green
Strout William D, cooper, C E ferry village
Stuart Charles H, mason, clark, near spruce
Stuart Mrs Sarah, 46 wilmot
Stuart Timothy E, mason, 6 tate
Stubb Charles, block maker, 7 winter
Stubb Charles R, block maker, 79 spring
Stubb Samuel W, machinist, bds 18 pleasant
Stump John, trader, 118 fore, bds 2 willow
Sturdivant Cyrus, (Ross &) 73 commercial, h 12 middle
Sturdivant George W, clerk, bds 29 green
Sturdivant Isaac, merchant, 10 state
Sturdivant Isaac F, sea captain, 10 state
Sturdivant Mrs Rachel, 5 state
Sturges Mrs George B, 151 cumberland
Sullivan Daniel, laborer, field, corner pleasant and south
Sullivan James, laborer, hancock alley
Sullivan James, laborer, congress, above washington
Sullivan Jeremiah, laborer, 270 fore
Sullivan John, laborer, near old fort sumner
Sullivan John, laborer, 10 pleasant
Sullivan John, laborer, 24 center
Sullivan John, laborer, hancock court
Sullivan Timothy, laborer, head hancock st
Sumner Mrs Ebenezer, 9 federal
Sumner George, printer, h 5 hancock
Suskraut A G, furrier, 119 exchange, bds 50 middle
Sutton John, joiner, 15 exchange
Swan Eben M, cordwainer, 38 middle
Swan Mrs Hannah, 17 canton
Swan Thomas, book keeper, bds 49 middle
Swanton Charles W, machinist, 21 brown
Swasey Geo S, billiard saloon, 23 market sq, h 30 hampshire
Sweeney John, stevedore, summer, near canal
Sweeney Michael, laborer, 3 tukesbury's court
Sweeney Nathaniel, laborer, tukesbury's court
Sweetman Patrick, laborer, rear 101 brackett
Sweetser Benjamin, paper hanger, 10 summer
Sweetser Bethuel, trader, 33 fore
Sweetser Mrs Eliza P, 22 mayo
Sweetser Francis, apothecary, 17 market sq, h 163 cumberland
Sweetsir Major H, trader, h 15 pine
Sweetsir Samuel, merchant, 63 cumberland
Sweat L D’ M, counselor, 131 middle, h 81 state
Swett Mrs Abigail, back cove village
Swett Albion, cooper, 9 brattle
Swett Alexander B, ship carpenter, C E ferry village
Swett Benjamin F, cooper, 9 brattle
Swett Benjamin W, express driver, 19 hancock
Swett Charles, cooper, 9 brattle
Swett Charles H, ship joiner, C E ferry village
Swett Charles S, ship carpenter, back cove village
Swett Ferdinand M, ship carpenter, back cove village
Swett Hiram D, calker, fremont place, rear 38 federal
Swett Mrs Jane, boarding house, 15 cedar
Swett Jeremiah, horse dealer, 57 washington
Swett Jesse, machinist, 21 middle
Swett John, P O clerk, h 180 congress
Swett John B, laborer, india court
Swett John W, joiner, 11 smith
Swett Jonathan, calker, fremont place, rear 38 federal
Swett Joshua, machinist, 21 middle
Swett Leonard F, 3 ingraham’s court
Swett Marshall, currier, st john street
Swett O E S, ship joiner, back cove village
Swett Mrs Rufus, 33 summer
Swett Samuel, 76 summer
Swett Samuel, ship carpenter, fremont place
Swett Mrs Sarah, 19 hancock
Swett Stephen, joiner, 42 union
Swett Mrs Sylvia, india court
Swett William H, hack driver, h 52 oxford, rear
Swett William H 2d, clerk, 57 washington
Swett G T, calker, back cove village
Swift Madison, railroad employee, bds 49 fore
Sylvester Abner, ship carpenter, 27 washington
Sylvester David M, steam engineer, 1 deer
Sylvester Eliphalet, laborer, forest st
Sylvester Isaac, ship carpenter, back cove village
Sylvester Isaac N, joiner, rear 9 high
Sylvester J P, clerk, tolman place
Sylvester Powers, trader, 211 fore, h 14 summer
Sylvester Roland, trader, 211 fore, h 10 plum
Sylvester S, clerk, bds 30 free
Sylvester William, mariner, 271 fore
Symonds James, painter, 12 willow
Symonds Joseph, trader, 42 portland, h 18 brown
Symonds Samuel, engineer, fremont place
Symonds William L, teacher, 18 brown
Symonds ———, baker, 21 brown

TALBOT ABRAHAM, laborer, 26 lafayette
Talbot Charles T, steam engineer, C E ferry village
Talbot Elbridge P, in steamboat, h head hancock
Talbot Frederick, ship master, 10 1-2 monument
Talbot Jarius, blacksmith, 84 federal, h 129 oxford
Talbot Thomas H, counselor, 91 middle, bds 12 elm
Tanner George, porter, cumberland, munjoy hill, rear
Tape William, laborer, 16 south
Tarbox Joshua N, mason, 38 brackett
Tarr Daniel A, mariner, 10 tyng
Tarr David A, shipmaster, 7 park
Tarr Harmon H, ship master, 8 tyng
Tarr Richard, ship master, 8 tyng
Taylor Alex, blacksmith, custom house whf, h 5 st lawrence
Taylor Alfred, laborer, 13 tyng
Taylor Andrew L, truckman, bramhall st
Taylor George E, school teacher, 34 high
Taylor George G, joiner, rear 25 washington
Taylor Henry L, clerk st lawrence house, 30 india
Taylor John, landlord st lawrence house, 30 india
Taylor John, mariner, 7 myrtle
Taylor Joseph, mariner, 8 center
Taylor Joseph P, mariner, 15 sumner
Taylor Joshua, clergyman, 34 high
Taylor Leonard R, (Milliken &) 384 congress, bds 5 cong place
Taylor Lewis, laborer, 18 beckett
Taylor William, ship carpenter, 1 summer
Taylor William, blacksmith, custom house whf, h 5 st lawrence
Taylor William A, clerk, bds A Taylor's, bramhall st
Tearney John, silversmith, 33 danforth
Tebbets Benjamin F, teamster, libby's corner
Tebbets Francis, cooper, congress near libby's corner
Tebbets George H, mason, h 123 spring
Tebbets Ira, cordwainer, knight's village, C E
Tebbets Rufus, trader, corner grove and congress
Telegraph Office, corner exchange and middle
Tenbroeck Mrs Lucretia L, 38 spring
Tenbroeck William C, counselor, 38 spring
Tennent George, (Hatch & Co) hd central whf, h 19 cotton
Tewksbury Samuel H, physician, 10 brown
Thatcher Mrs Harriet H, 130 exchange
Thaxter Edward C, truckman, 58 federal
Thaxter John B, chaise trimmer, 84 federal, h 200 congress
Thaxter Martin W, harness maker, h 9 brown
Thayer Ludo, railroad contractor, 115 cumberland
Thayer Solomon, counselor, 121 cumberland
Thayer William, trader, h 20 oxford
Thomas Charles H, painter, 238 cumberland
Thomas C W, physician, 48 exchange, bds 53 india
Thomas Elias, merchant, 48 exchange, h 53 india
Thomas Miss Elizabeth, 19 vine
Thomas George A, counselor, 48 exchange, bds 53 india
Thomas Isaac N, clerk, 240 congress
Thomas John, whitewasher, congress above washington
Thomas John, trader, 35 sumner
Thomas John H, painter, 54 pearl
Thomas John W, at Elias Thomas’s, 53 india
Thomas Joseph E, carriage maker, 2 clapp's block, ft chestnut
Thomas Josiah D, blacksmith, 17 st lawrence
Thomas Josiah Lord, printer, 8 montgomery
Thomas Mrs Sarah, 31 sumner
Thomas Walter H, cooper, 37 green
Thomas William W, president canal bank, h 61 danforth
Thomes Charles, mariner, at 43 sumner
Thomes Chs D, (Chase &) commercial whf, h fremont place
Thomes Jane, tailoress, 23 federal
Thomes Joseph, hack driver, 248 congress
Thomes Nathaniel, farmer, h libby's corner
Thomes R C, (M G Palmer & Co) 144 middle, bds 33 danforth
Thomes Mrs William, 30 pleasant
Thomes William H, in meal business, h 28 cedar
Thompson Charles, seaman, 20 north
Thompson Chas S, clerk of steamer, 33 franklin
Thompson Daniel B, seaman, 4 tyng
Thompson David, beef packer, h near libby's corner
Thompson Edwin, joiner, 16 hanover
Thompson Mrs Elizabeth, 15 elm
Thompson George, farmer, diamond island
Thompson John A, truckman, 58 franklin
Thompson John J, machinist, 35 atlantic
Thompson Joseph, hostler, hillbourne's court
Thompson Joseph, hostler, 15 green
Thompson Joseph, 2d hand furniture dealer, 4 exchange
Thompson J R, stone cutter, cor federal & pearl, h 11 wilmot
Thompson Nath'l Y, shoemaker, 1 brackett, h 4 tyng
Thompson Mrs Rhoda, 15 elm
Thompson R F, printer, bds 29 green
Thompson Timothy B, cooper, h libby's corner
Thompson William, truckman, 58 franklin
Thompson Woodard, joiner, near foot preble
Thompson Z, chaise trimmer, 11 spring
Thorn Greenleaf, trader, 337 congress
Thorndike B Franklin, printer, 71 spring
Thorndike John B, spar maker, h 36 salem
Thorndike Joseph P, sea captain, 26 adams
Thorndike Justice, mariner, at 43 sumner
Thorndike William, calker, h 31 salem
Thorndike William H, joiner, bds 31 salem
Thornton David, seaman, 2 sumner
Thornton Joseph, cumberland, munjoy hill, rear
Thornton Joshua, ship smith, 200 congress
Thorp O P, provisioner, 142 exchange, h 7 cedar
Thorp Stillman, counselor, h 75 york
Thrasher Charles F, (S B & Bro) dry goods, 21 free, h 32 danforth
Thrasher Seward B, (Bro) dry goods, 21 free, h 32 danforth
Thresher Lucretia, milliner, C E ferry village
Thurlow Cyrus, (Hanson & Bro) shoe dealer, 133 middle
Thurlow Hannah, 51 fore
Thurrell James A, house carpenter, C E ferry village
Thurston B, printer and stereotyper, 82 exchange, h 29 green
Thurston Charles, clerk, bds 30 free
Thurston Charles P, naval architect, 46 fore
Thurston Edward M, trader, portland pier, h 10 sumner
Thurston Ezekiel, surveyor ship timber, h 46 fore
Thurston George S, trader, 71 york, h 7 park
Thurston Gilman, teamster, 31 parris
Thurston Henry, ship master, h 18 tyng
Thurston John, ship carpenter, h 40 india
Thurston John T, engine driver, 24 smith
Thurston Mrs Mary, 31 parris
Thurston Samuel, truckman, bds 31 parris
Thurston Samuel, teacher of music, 33 brackett
Thurston Stephen, clerk, bds 50 middle
Thurston William, shoe dealer, brackett, h 1 beach
Thurston William T, mariner, bds 1 beach
Tibbets Charles, broker, 240 congress
Tibbets Samuel P, carpenter, 61 cumberland
Tierney Matthew, laborer, foot bank
Tighe Martin, laborer, hammond st
Tilden Henry B, ship carpenter, 51 oxford
Timmons Henry, laborer, 113 brackett
Timmons Henry G, teamster, 4 peach
Timmony Charles, hostler, bds 48 union
Timmony John, laborer, congress above washington
Tinker John, mariner, C E ferry village
Tinkham Mrs Franklin, 54 state
Tinkham John F, attorney, 54 state
Tinmore Edward, trader, sebastopol, franklin near middle
Titcomb Mrs A S, 33 york
Titcomb Calvin S, carpenter, h rear 57 brackett
Titcomb H B, musician, lincoln near foot wilmot
Titcomb John A, clerk, 377 congress

**Titcomb & Cummings, No. 373 Congress street, five doors above Green st, offer for sale a large assortment of Pure Medicines and Chemicals. Prescriptions executed with care and dispatch. A large and excellent assortment of Perfumery and Toilet articles, viz: Hair Brushes, Soaps, Colognes, Pomades, Handkerchief Extracts, Mirrors, Tooth Powders, and other things too numerous to mention.**

Titcomb Lewis H, (& Cummings) store 373, h 377 congress
Titcomb Maria, milliner, 33 york
Titt David, ship carpenter, 9 chatham
Tobey Daniel, seaman, 118 washington
Tobey Daniel J, mariner, 27 waterville
Tobey George W, railroad employee, 16 atlantic
Tobey John, laborer, 118 washington
Tobey Mrs Margaret, 27 waterville
Tobey Mrs Martha, 3 stone
Tobey William, laborer, 118 washington
Tobie Charles M, tanner, bds 78 green
Tobie Elbridge, tanner, 78 green
Tobin James, hostler, 12 green
Todd James, picture framer, 134 middle, h 19 cross
Todd James T, burnish gilder, bds 19 cross
Todd John M, hair dresser, 74 middle, h 54 franklin
Todd Mrs Mary, 31 center
Todd Royal B, clothier, 87 middle, h back cove
Todd William, burnish gilder, 9 brown

J. G. TOLFORD.

Tolford John G, dry goods, 6 free street block, h 48 brackett
Tolford Joshua, clockmaker, 7 free street block
Tolford Timothy B, 6 free street block, h 168 congress

C. C. TOLMAN, Manufacturer of and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kinds of Cooking, Office, and Parlor Stoves, and Castings of every description. Hot Air Furnaces and Cooking Ranges for wood and coal; Hot Air Grates and Heating Apparatus generally. Emerson's Ventilators; Mirror Marble Chimney Pieces; Iron, Bronze, Enameled, and Silver Plated Registers and Ventilators; Parlor and Chamber Grates; Timers' Machines and Tools; Brass and Iron Riddle Sieves; Iron and Brass Wire Cloth and Netting; Copper and Iron Pumps; Out Door and Chain Pumps; Improved Premium Hydraulic Rams; Chimney Thimbles; Soap Stone; Sheet Zinc; Sheet Lead; Block Tin and Lead Pipe; Oven, Ash, and Boiler Mouths; Tin Ware, Tanners' Boilers and Potash Kettles. A general assortment of House Furnishing Articles. Under Lancaster Hall, opposite head of Preble street.

Tolman Charles C, lancaster hall, bds at 399 congress
Tolman Mrs John, 6 casco
Tolman Mrs Mary M, tolman place
Tolman Mrs Thomas, 399 congress
Tolman Thomas F, under lancaster hall, h 6 carlton
Tomison Jackman, trader, 30 oxford
Tomlinson Fenton, joiner, 1 brown's court
Tomkins Andrew, carriage trimmer, 10 winter
Toncen Joseph, trader, 9 plum
Toomey John, laborer, 15 york
Toomey Matthew, laborer, 16 adams
Torry Franklin, joiner, 4 winter
Torry William, laborer, 139 oxford
Torry William H, cooper, 139 oxford
Torsey Mrs Parney, shoe binder, 18 middle
Totman Horace, seaman, 28 summer
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Touro George, mariner, foot union
Towers David, foundryman, back cove village
Towle Frederick S, machinist, 146 cumberland
Towle Henry, cordwainer, 457 congress
Towle Peter, laborer, rear 34 monument
Towle Robert, cooper, portland near libby's corner
Towle Samuel T, hack driver, 10 vine
Townsend Alfred, 310 1-2 congress, h 2 appleton block
Townsend Mrs George, 10 casco
Townsend John R, private watchman, sugar house, h 35 oak
Townsend Joseph, revenue boatman, rear 13 middle
Townsend Mary Jane, tailoress, 59 winter
Townsend Rodman, clerk, at 12 peach
Toy Mrs Margaret J, 25 mayo
Tracy John, tinsmith, 88 danforth
Tracy Thomas, trader, 114 danforth
Tracy Thomas jr, trader, 114 danforth
Trafton Mrs, widow, 144 exchange
Transcript Office, 82 exchange
Trask John B, cabinet maker, 127 brackett
Trask Samuel, merchant, h 25 free
Treadwell Mrs, nurse, 160 cumberland
Treat James, pattern maker, h 3 tate
Treat James jr, joiner, 164 spring
Trefethen Charles E, house island

GEORGE TREFETHEN & Co., Wholesale Dealers in
Fish of all kinds, No. 6 Commercial Wharf.

GEO. TREFETHEN. T. S. JACK.

Trefethen George, (& Co) fish dealer, com whf, h 22 adams
Trefethen Henry, house island
Trefethen Henry jr, clerk, house island
Trefethen Joseph, waterman, 75 brackett
Trefethen William S, peak's island
Trickey Benjamin L, joiner, 33 parris
Trickey Henry, ship builder, h 33 parris
Triggs Henry H, joiner, h 4 brown's court
Tripp John, laborer, 16 peach
Trott Daniel, peak's island
Trott George, peak's island
Trott Samuel, peak's island
Trott Thomas B, peak's island
Trott William B, peak's island
Trow Deborah, 20 pearl
Trow Hannah, nurse, 20 pearl
Trow Mrs Hannah, 46 adams
Trow R, (Drinkwater, T & Co) 103 middle, bds 20 pearl
Trowbridge Chas ( & Smith) soap manufacturer, h 123 brackett
Trowbridge Charles I, (Rollins & ) Hd union whf, h 9 mechanic
Trowbridge Edw R, (E T & Son) 90 portland, h 16 mechanic
Trowbridge Elisha ( & Son) 90 portland, h 9 mechanic
Trowbridge Nathan S, machinist, bds 159 fore
Trowbridge William S, painter, 11 mechanic
True Mrs A, 10 brattle
True Augustine, railroad employee, 28 atlantic
True Calvin S, (True, Cowie & Co) h 8 garden
True Daniel W, (J & ) 135 commercial, h 17 gray
True Ebenezer, blacksmith, 23 portland, h 43 oak
True Elizabeth N, dry goods, 295 congress
True J G, (& Frothingham) 157 commercial, h 29 chestnut
True John, (& D W) 135 commercial, h 139 cumberland
True Mrs Samuel, 3 south
True William P, leather-dresser, westbrook point
Trumbull John, laborer, westbrook point
Trundy William, farmer, C E ferry village
Trundy William T, trunk maker, 35 parris
Try John, street repairer, 2 hall's lane
Tucker Ansel, railroad conductor, h 24 high
Tucker Charles B, brass founder, bds 28 india

DAVID TUCKER, Book, Card and Job Printer. No. 71 Exchange Street, corner of Middle Street. Printing of every description executed at short notice.

Tucker David, printer, 71 exchange, h 56 fore
Tucker George W, express wagoner, 5 middle
Tucker Mrs Harriet, 12 peach
Tucker Joshua, mariner, 12 chatham
Tucker Luther P, (& Webster) 109 middle, h 38 oxford
Tucker Mrs Mary L, h 56 fore
Tucker Oliver H, shoemaker, 2 casco
Tucker Payson, railroad clerk, bds 32 danforth
Tuckerman Rev Oliver P, city missionary, h 36 oak
Tufts John W, music teacher, bds 52 free
Tukey Benj, hair dresser, cor cross and free, h 33 chestnut
Tukey Frederick S, railroad employee, 210 congress

GEORGE W. TUKEY, Manufacturer of and Wholesale Dealer in Trunks, Valises, and Carpet Bags. All kinds of Trunk and Valise Stock, at Manufacturers’ lowest prices. No. 165 Middle Street.

Tukey George W, trunk maker, 165 middle, h 14 quincy
Tukey J G, (Breed & ) 146 middle, h 245 cumberland
Tukey Mrs Martha, 78 spring
Tukey Rufus, printer, h 204 congress
Tukey Mrs Sarah, h 25 franklin
Tukesbury Amos B, at J Tukesbury’s 8 pearl
Tukesbury Benjamin F, cordwainer, 13 washington
Tukesbury Enoch D, teamster, h 7 washington
Tukesbury John C, shoe dealer, 155 fore, bds 8 pearl


Tukesbury Jonathan, shoe dealer, 155 fore, h 8 pearl
Tukesbury Samuel H, physician, 10 brown
Turley James, laborer, 65 fore
Turner Aaron, trader, 387 congress, h 16 alder
Turner Alfred L, engineer, 37 preble
Turner Charles, harness maker, 12 south
Turner Ebenezer, ship carpenter, C E ferry village
Turner Mrs Elizabeth, 173 cumberland
Turner Ezekiel, ship carpenter, C E ferry village
Turner Mrs George, 19 middle
Turner George W, 60 commercial, h 19 middle
Turner Henry K, joiner, 26 wilmot
Turner Henry M, 19 middle
Turner Hiram, joiner, carlton street
Turner Hugh, laborer, 6 freeman's lane
Turner H P, clerk, 39 parris
Turner James B, joiner, C E ferry village
Turner John, moulder, high st court
Turner John, trader, 209 fore, h 19 union
Turner Joseph E, merchant, 5 commercial
Turner Robert, plasterer, 6 south
Turner Mrs Wm H, at John Siggs's, cumberland, munjoy hill
Turner William Q, joiner, rear 47 brackett
Tuttle Asa C, commission merchant, h 5 smith
Tuttle Austin B, restaurateur, 23 market sq, h 254 congress
Tuttle Edward, line and twine maker, 18 salem
Tuttle Edwin L, restaurateur, 23 market sq, h 254 congress
Twitchell Eleazer C, ship carpenter, 27 portland
Twitchell John Q, book keeper, 89 commercial
Twitchell Richard E, mason, 108 spring
Twitchell Thomas E, (Davis, T & Co) 89 comm, h 14 green
Twitchell W F, clerk, 23 chapel
Twombly Mrs Dolly N, 43 federal
Twombly Frederick W, painter, 354 congress, h 36 green
Twombly Lorenzo S, clerk at American house 159 fore


Twombly William G, piano maker, 55 lime, h 43 federal
Tyler Alexander, 149 commercial, bds 45 state
Tyler Mrs Mary, bds 4 hanover
Tyler Samuel, (Rice & Sons) 149 commercial, h 45 state
Tyler Susan, richardson's sq, congress above washington
UNDERWOOD BENJ, shoe dealer, 138 middle, h 66 free
Union Hall, entrance 87 free
Upham Edward E, flour dealer, 194 commercial, h 74 state
Upton Benjamin, sea captain, C E ferry village
Upton Henry H, sea captain, C E ferry village
Uriarte Hipolito, spanish consul, 121 middle, bds 74 park
Usher Jefferson B, pedler, 3 brackett
U S Court Room, new custom house building
U S Light House office, 31 exchange
U S Marshal’s office, new custom house building

VALENTINE LAWRENCE, laborer, 487 congress
Van Alfred, mariner, 4 ingraham’s court
Van James, seaman, h ingraham’s court
Van Vechtan Thomas, mariner, at 43 summer
Vandersand Lewis, broker, h 9 elm
Varney C B, stable keeper, 7 silver, h 167 cumberland
Varney Edward P, painter, 9 silver
Varney Mrs Harriet, 9 silver
Varney Mrs Harriet E, millinery, 124 middle, h 9 silver
Varney Isaac H, ship master, 52 cumberland
Varney Oliver, fisherman, 102 brackett
Varnum P Fox, flour dealer, 144 commercial, h 9 pleasant
Varnum Phinehas, 70 brackett
Vaughan Ansel L, lumberman, 67 pleasant
Vaughan Benjamin, hatter, 29 waterville
Vaughan Mrs Eliza L, 108 danforth
Vaughan Mrs Hannah, at 29 waterville
Vaughan William H, hatter, 18 adams
Veazie George H, machinist, 7 deer
Verrill John, laborer, 27 cotton
Verry John H, water boatman, 53 fore
Vining Mrs Betsey, 66 franklin
Vose Mrs Clarissa, 18 sumner
WADE MRS, widow, 109 green
Waite Albion K P, mariner, 11 chapel
Waite Alexander M, calker, back cove village
Waite Edward, merchant, h 21 st lawrence
Waite Edward, painter, 5 hampshire
Waite Edward J, painter, 89 brackett
Waite E N, grocer, 89 fore, h 35 melbourne
Waite Isaac, clerk, 114 commercial, bds 8 casco
Waite John, harbor master, h 210 congress
Waite Reuben, calker, h 1 fore
Waite Rufus H, harness maker, 96 federal, h 82 danforth
Waite S B, lamp store, 52 union, h 8 casco
Waite Mrs Salome, 37 middle
Waite Mrs Sarah S, 13 mechanic
Waite Solomon, cordwainer, 8 casco
Waite Stephen, merchant, h 31 pearl
Waite Thomas B, harness maker, 96 federal, h 82 danforth
Wakefield Miss Eunice, 21 mechanic
Walden Green, captain U S revenue service, Cape [Elizabeth

A. P. & W. H. WALDRON, No. 4 Commercial Wharf, Manufacturers of Premium Ground Rock Salt, and Dealers in Corn and Meal.

Waldron A P, (& W H) 4 commercial whf, h 250 cumberland

WALDRON & Co., Manufacturers of Premium Ground Rock Salt, and Dealers in Flour, Corn and Meal, No. 133 Commercial Street, near Central Wharf.

Waldron F A, (& Co) salt grinder, 133 com, h stroudwater
Waldron Mrs Mary, 111 brackett
Waldron Thomas A, 50 fore
Waldron William H, shoemaker, 87 brackett
Waldron William H, (A P &) 4 com whf, h 248 cumberland
Walker Alexander, ship carpenter, 18 salem
Walker Alfred, railroad employee, 9 eastern promenade
Walker Benjamin F, brewer, 25 alder
Walker Charles, 206 fore, h 5 church
Walker Charles J, clerk, 122 spring
Walker Collingwood Q, 34 munjoy
Walker Mrs Harriet, rear 11 freeman's lane
Walker James, joiner, 4 freeman's lane

JOSEPH J. WALKER & Co., Dealers in Lumber, Wood, and Coal, of all kinds, No. 187 Commercial Street, corner Richardson's Wharf.

JOSEPH J. WALKER.  WH. H. WALKER.

Walker J J, (& Co) lumber, 187 commercial, h 16 winter
Walker John, mariner, bds 2 willow
Walker John, expressman, bds 161 fore
Walker Joseph, merchant, 456 congress
Walker Joseph, lumber dealer, 48 federal
Walker Joseph jr, merchant, 129 commercial, h 44 high
Walker Lowell V, locomotive engineer, h 62 summer
Walker Moody F, merchant, 97 bracket
Walker Nathaniel, (Golder &) 311 congress, h 17 mechanic
Walker Solomon, joiner, 80 summer
Walker Thomas, laborer, 15 york
Walker William H, (J J &) 187 commercial, h 455 congress
Wall John, laborer, 4 york
Wall Mitchell, clothier, 136 fore, bds american house
Wall Peter, clothier, 191 fore, h 16 temple
Wall Thomas, laborer, 110 danforth
Wallace Mrs Cornelia, 91 spring
Wallace David, long island
Wallace Enoch, mariner, h 5 lafayette
Wallace George, mariner, bds 5 lafayette
Wallace Joseph, mariner, long island
Wallace Prescott, peak's island
Wallace William, boatbuilder, h ashland avenue, corner vine
Wallace William, long island
Walsh Mrs Hannah, rear 62 fore
See Welch
Walton Andrew, mariner, at 43 summer
Walton John T, joiner, 23 middle, bds 45 federal
Walton Mark, joiner, 23 middle, h 45 federal
Walton Mark jr, cabinet maker, 38 sumner
Walton Simeon, painter, 25 smith
Ward Albert P, 57 free
Ward Henry, (Dow, Palmer &) 154 middle, h 61 free
Ward Henry H, h 61 free
Ward John, laborer, congress, above washington
Ward John, clerk, 3 danforth
Ward John, laborer, congress, above washington
Ward John Patrick, laborer, cumberland, munjoy hill
Ward Josiah, joiner, 22 waterville
Ward Manasseh, trader, congress above washington
Ward Mrs Mary B, 57 free
Ward Michael, laborer, congress, above washington
Ward Michael, laborer, sebastopol, middle, nr hampshire
Ward Neal, laborer, congress, above washington
Ward Patrick, laborer, congress, above washington
Ward William, truckman, back cove village
Ware Ashur, judge U S district court, h 99 federal
Warner Nathaniel, upholsterer, 11 dow
Warren Amos G, h 25 chapel
Warren Charles A, (Loring &) 73 commercial, h 40 pearl

C. D. WARREN & Co., Wholesale and Retail Drug­
gists and Apothecaries, corner of Fore and India Streets.—
Offer for sale a large and extensive assortment of Drugs,
Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Patent Medicines, &c.,
&c., at the lowest prices for cash. We have just receiv­
ed a fresh supply, which we carefully selected expressly for
Family use. Physicians' Prescriptions carefully prepared
as usual. A large lot of very superior Cigars just received.

Warren Chas D (& Co) apothecary, 49 fore, h 58 north
Warren George, merchant, h 72 state
Warren George H, clerk, at 143 cumberland
Warren John, laborer, 230 fore
Warren John G, trader, 440 congress
Warren John H, clerk, at 143 cumberland
Warren Mrs Mary, 13 smith
Warren Nathaniel, merchant, h 50 high
Warren Samuel, 60 federal
Warren Thomas, merchant, h 143 cumberland
Warren William, (C D & ) apothecary, 49 fore, h 60 north
Warren William, apothecary, h 18 federal
Wasgatt Rufus, seaman, india court
Waterhouse A P, (Woodbury, H & Co) 71 com, h 20 cross
Waterhouse Charles, joiner, C E ferry village
Waterhouse David, constable, 9 salem
Waterhouse Edward K, jeweler, bds 9 salem
Waterhouse Mrs Frances, rear 5 vine
Waterhouse George, painter, 193 congress
Waterhouse Mrs Israel, h 157 cumberland
Waterhouse Jacob T, P O clerk, h 23 chestnut
Waterhouse Miss Jane, boarding house, rear 47 brackett
Waterhouse Joseph N, baker, 45 green
Waterhouse Joshua, joiner, 33 winter
Waterhouse Joshua M, inspector of customs, h 18 pearl
Waterhouse Joshua W, (Emery & ) 153 middle, h 36 park
Waterhouse Nathaniel, joiner, 28 adams
Waterhouse Peter, joiner, westbrook point
Waterhouse Prentiss M, machinist, 45 st lawrence
Waterhouse Samuel, h 202 congress
Waterhouse Samuel jr, clothier, 157 fore, h 15 federal
Waterhouse Samuel J, steam engineer, 75 york
Waterhouse S, merchant, 5 commercial whf, h 150 cumberland
Waterman Anthony, trader, nr Boston depot, h 7 brackett
Waterman Lynda, 11 smith
Waterman Oliver C, 95 commercial, h 11 smith
Waters John, joiner, 12 gray
Waters John T, boarding house, 1 chatham
Waters William, laborer, 100 danforth
Watson William, mariner, sebastopol, cor middle and franklin
Watton Joseph, laborer, 17 mountfort
Watts Miss Hannah, 82 cumberland
Wayland John, laborer, shamrock tavern, near observatory
Wayland William, currier, Neal street
Weaver George, ship carpenter, 52 munjoy
228 PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

Weaver George B, 52 munjoy

ALBERT WEBB & Co., 'Dealers in Corn, Flour and Oats, No. 244 Commercial Street, Brown's Wharf.

Webb Albert, (& Co) corn and flour, 244 com, bds 33 danforth
Webb Charles, mariner, 108 congress
Webb Daniel C, mason, 108 federal
Webb Eli, surveyor of lumber, h 21 casco
Webb John, cook, 1 poplar
Webb Nathan, counselor, 82 exchange, h 21 casco
Webb Nathan, merchant, 49 st lawrence
Webb William R, (Morrill &) 6 U S hotel, bds 49 st lawrence
Webber James, sea captain, rear 34 winter
Webber John, railroad employee, 66 summer
Webber Solomon R, merchant tailor, h 91 oxford

YOUNG AMERICAN Fashionable Clothing and Furnishing Depot, No. 76 Middle. T. C. WEBBER, Proprietor.

Webber T.C, clothier, 76 middle, bds 91 oxford
Webber Zaccheus, cordwainer, bds 13 canton
Webster Mrs Ann, 32 parris
Webster Asa, trader, C E ferry village
Webster Eliphalet, wharfinger, 164 fore, h 10 south
Webster George, livery stabler, h 32 parris
Webster James H, pattern maker, 4 garden
Webster Richard, mariner, at 43 summer
Webster Richard C, keeper of city alms house
Webster Richard S, (Tucker &) 109 middle, bds 111 fore
Webster Mrs Sarah C, 45 middle
Webster S S, (& Sampson) 20 commercial whf, h 13 elm
Weedman James A, steamboat steward, 7 hampshire
Weeks Edward, clerk, 5 india
Weeks Mrs Elizabeth, 4 alder
Weeks Henry, 24 danforth
Weeks John, joiner, h 18 vesper
Weeks Joseph, shipmaster, at J F Weeks's, 5 India
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Weeks Joseph L, (J F Weeks & Co) 74 fore, h 48 fore
Weeks Joseph W, wool puller, h 4 alder
Weeks Joshua, baggage wagoner, bds 17 india


J. F. WEEKS.

Weeks Joshua F, trader, (J L Weeks & Co) 74 fore, h 5 india
Weeks Mrs Martha, 18 beckett
Weeks William, trader, 18 india, h 8 middle
Weeks William H, joiner, 18 vesper
Welch James, laborer, 26 lime
Welch James, truckman, 6 york
Welch James, laborer, salem lane
Welch John, laborer, 36 monument
Welch John, gas worker, bds 2 plum
Welch Joseph, laborer, cumberland, munjoy hill
Welch Martin, laborer, hammond street
Welch Michael, laborer, bank street
Welch Michael, laborer, 5 plum
Welch Michael, laborer, cumberland, munjoy hill
Welch Patrick, laborer, 269 fore
Welch Patrick, laborer, bank street
Welch Patrick 2d, laborer, bank street
Welch Thomas, laborer, hancock court
Welch Thomas, laborer, bank street
Welch William, laborer, vernon court
See Walsh
Weldon Amasa K, ship carpenter, C E ferry village
Weldon Andrew, C E ferry village
Weldon Christopher, varnisher, bds 59 federal
Weldon Christopher W, ship carpenter, C E ferry village
Wellman Jacob, 23 federal
Wells Patrick, teamster, rear 37 washington
Wells P W, bds 34 wilmot
Wells Samuel, depot master, 14 India
Wells Thomas, laborer, rear 37 Washington
Wendall James B, clerk at city hotel
Wentling Ignas, painter, 76 Brackett
Wentworth Ebenezer, school teacher, 8 Spruce
Wentworth Job L, laborer, Hammond Street
Wentworth William, cooper, Essex Court
West Otis, cooper, Stevens' Place, 7 Park
Westcott David, 200 Congress
Westcott Dixon, blacksmith, 11 Silver
Westcott George L, mason, rear 28 Wilmot
Westcott William H, painter, 59 Federal
Western Exchange Hotel, opposite P S & P Railroad Depot
Weston Greenfield, joiner, 25 Mayo
Weston Hermon A, coffin maker, 432 Congress
Weston Thos H, (Noyes, W & Co) 103 Commercial, h 31 Park
Westwood James H, joiner, St John Street
Wetherbee W L, 6 Canton
Wetmore Jesse L, joiner, h 26 Atlantic
See Whitmore
Weymouth Levi, farmer, Congress, near Forest
Weymouth Levi E, mariner, Forest Street
Weymouth Moses, laborer, 6 Summer
Whalen Michael, farmer, Pleasant St Court
Whalen Patrick, laborer, York, opposite Sugar House
Wharton Hiram, laborer, Neal Street
Wheeler Elisha Jr, restaurant, Boston Railroad Depot, h 12 Vine
Wheeler Mrs H M, boarding house, 77 Free
Wheeler John, chairmaker, 74 Brackett
Wheeler Samuel, ship smith, rear 61 Brackett
Wheelock A P, music teacher, 6 Winter
Wheelwright George A, school teacher, h 26 Center
Wheelwright J W, piano tuner, bds 49 Middle
Whidden Alexander D, (& Gwynn) 254 Com'il, h 125 Spring
Whipple Mrs Frances T, 2 Smith
W. W. WHIPPLE, Apothecary and Chemist, Dealer in Drugs and Medicines of every variety, No. 21 Market Square. Physicians' Prescriptions compounded night and day.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHIPPLE Wm W.</td>
<td>Apothecary</td>
<td>21 Market Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITCOMB Charles H.</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>bds 25 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE Alfred L.</td>
<td>Joiner</td>
<td>bds 1 Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE Daniel</td>
<td>Wood-sawyer</td>
<td>Hillbourn's Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE Daniel Jr.</td>
<td>Mariner</td>
<td>37 India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE Darius</td>
<td>Brush maker</td>
<td>9 Market Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE David</td>
<td>Woodsawyer</td>
<td>20 India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE David Jr.</td>
<td>Chair painter</td>
<td>20 India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE Edward</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>97 Danforth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 242 Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE Hannah</td>
<td></td>
<td>52 Cumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE Henry</td>
<td>Mariner</td>
<td>bds 2 Willow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE Henry P.</td>
<td>Joiner</td>
<td>Forest Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE Horatio</td>
<td>Cooper</td>
<td>85 Fore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE John</td>
<td>Wheelwright</td>
<td>Rear 17 Mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE John B.</td>
<td>Railroad freight conductor</td>
<td>4 Hanover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE Joseph H.</td>
<td>(Manchester &amp;)</td>
<td>6 Union Wharf, 9 Brackett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE Nathan B.</td>
<td>Pedler</td>
<td>Rear 14 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE Robert S.</td>
<td>Rigger</td>
<td>33 India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE R.</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>3 Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE William</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Washington, Rear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIGHT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITEHOUSE Daniel</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>32 Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITEHOUSE Eben N.</td>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>118 Brackett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITMAN Mrs Angelia</td>
<td></td>
<td>340 Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITMAN Royal E.</td>
<td>Book agent</td>
<td>61 Exchange, 110 Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITMORE Abraham W.</td>
<td>At Portland Distillery</td>
<td>12 Tate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITMORE Joseph W.</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>28 Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITMORE Mrs Mary A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>28 Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEATMORE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE Whitney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE Whitney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Whitney Freeman, machinist, 40 Hanover

H. A. Whitney, Manufacturer of Superior Melodeons, Ware Rooms, No. 96 Middle Street, Portland, opposite Casco Bank. Where may be found a large assortment of these splendid Instruments, of every style and variety, finished in elegant Rosewood and Black Walnut Cases, with all the best modern improvements, which for power, sweetness, evenness and brilliancy of tone, elasticity of action, beauty, and durability of workmanship, are unsurpassed by any other manufacturer. These Melodeons are all manufactured from the best materials, and fully warranted; and satisfaction will be given in all purchases. Wholesale dealers supplied on very favorable terms. Orders respectfully solicited, and Instruments sent to any part of the country with safety. Catalogues sent free on application to the manufacturer.

Whitney H A, melodeon maker, 96 Middle, bds 10 Wilmot
Whitney Joel, joiner, 32 Munjoy
Whitney Louis, railroad freight conductor, 69 Franklin
Whitney Mrs Lucretia, fore, near Atlantic
Whitney Merrill, bds 88 Green
Whitney Miss, seamstress, 100 1-2 Federal
Whitney Nathaniel, joiner, 30 Sumner
Whitney Peletiah, trader, 43 Exchange, h 31 Myrtle
Whittemore S, (Heath &) 201 Fore, h 6 Hanover
Whitten Oliver, blacksmith, 35 Portland, h 23 Green
Whittier Mrs Elizabeth, 232 Cumberland
Whittier James, harness maker, 5 Deer
Whittier James L, trader, bds Elm House
Whittier Matthew F, union wharf, h 29 Waterville

M. S. Whittier, Successor to A. K. Carruthers, Apothecary and Retail Dealer in Medicines and Chemicals, Nos. 398 and 400 Congress, Junction of Free Street. Physicians' Prescriptions will receive strict personal attention, and filled with the purest of Foreign and Domestic Medicines and Chemicals.

Whittier Moses S, druggist, 398 Congress, bds 77 Free
Whittier Nathan, pattern maker, 63 Brackett
Whittier Newton, mariner, 63 Brackett
Whittier Samuel A, 173 fore
Whittier William H, trader, 84 brackett, h 1 peach
Whyley John W, gunsmith and bell hanger, 44 union
Whyley Samuel, seaman, 19 mayo
See Willey
Wilbur Mrs Sarah, 185 oxford
Wiedero Otto, jeweler, 116 middle, bds 50 middle
Wiggin Alfred, brass moulder, 23 cotton
Wiggin David, rock blaster, 27 hanover
Wiggin Elbridge, brick maker, Portland, near Libby's corner
Wiggin Mark, joiner, 12 spruce
Wiggin Mrs, widow, 23 cotton
Wiggin S Bolivar, provision packer, 10 pearl
Wight Freeman, clerk, 13 prospect
Wight L, teamster, bds 13 prospect
Wilbur Mrs Harriet E, 38 middle
Wilcox George H, mariner, 62 fore
Wilcox Samuel, cooper, 82 federal
Wildrage Mrs Ann, 21 Danforth
Wildrage Edward M, bds 21 Danforth
Wildrage George W, P O clerk, bds 21 Danforth
Wildrage James A, cooper, 133 Oxford
Wiles Thomas, joiner, 16 cotton
Willard Benj F, sea captain, C E ferry village
Willard Benjamin J, steam tug master, h 18 Adams
Willard Daniel, painter, 28 Adams
Willard Daniel, mariner, C E ferry village
Willard E G, com merchant, 65 commercial, h 20 federal
Willard Mrs Frances C, C E ferry village
Willard Wm, steam tug master, h rear 34 Adams
Willard Wm L, breakwater lighthouse keeper, C E ferry village
Willey Mrs Hannah, 75 Franklin
Willey Phineas J, cordwainer, 67 Green
See Whyley
Williams Charles F, steamboat freight agent, h 42 federal
Williams Charles H, carpenter, 22 Clark
Williams Elijah H, printer, 103 oxford
Williams Frank, seaman, bank street
Williams Gurdon, mariner, h 29 merrill
Williams Henry, joiner, 144 brackett
Williams Howard M, joiner, 22 casco
Williams James R S, clerk, bds 42 state
Williams John, merchant, h 47 federal
Williams John, seaman, 25 hancock
Williams John H, counselor, 122 middle, h 197 congress
Williams Josiah, stevedore, h 18 brackett
Williams Levi, sexton free st church, h 22 casco
Williams Peter, watchman, 20 lafayette
Williams Robert, joiner, h 22 clark
Williams Robert jr, railroad conductor, bds 22 clark
Williams Royal, distiller, canal, h 42 state
Williams T H, teamster, bds 2 plum
Williams William, sailmaker, 163 commercial, h 5 chapel
Williams William H, joiner, knight's village, C E
Williams William H, clerk, 77 york
Williamson John, track repairer, 37 sumner
Williamson John, porter, 13 silver
Willes G D, cashier atlantic bank, bds 50 middle
Willis Henry, counselor, 105 middle, h 45 free
Willis Mrs Thomas L, 58 pleasant
Willis Thomas W, clerk, bds 49 middle
Willis William, counselor, 105 middle, h 43 free
Wilson Albert M, joiner, 57 cumberland
Wilson Charles, mariner, 241 fore
Wilson David, mariner, at 43 summer
Wilson Eben, h 46 state
Wilson E T, mariner, bds 49 fore
Wilson George, hack driver, bds 326 congress
Wilson George H, overseer marine hospital, 23 oxford
Wilson Jason, (& Jack) 72 federal, h 30 chestnut
Wilson Jesse D, machinist, 19 alder
Wilson John O, provision packer, 25 middle
Wilson Mrs John S, 3 atlantic
W. Wilson, John, at Atlantic Railroad depot, h 20 Brackett
Wilson Mrs. Lucy Ann, 4 Oak
Wilson Mrs. Mary, 25 Middle


Wilson S W, paint dealer, 63 Commercial, h 23 Atlantic
Wilson William H, groom, Vaughan near cemetery
Wilson William L, grocer, 372 Congress
Winchell Edward, mariner, bds 117 Fore
Winchester Hiram, h 47 Spring
Winchester William B, mason, 18 Stone
Wing Eli L, book keeper, h rear 27 Elm
Wingate Mrs. Julia, h 45 Spring
Winn Mrs. Elizabeth, Bank Street

Gas Pipe and Fittings. Ira Winn, Agent, respectfully informs his friends and the public that he has made arrangements with an extensive manufactory of Gas Pipe and Fittings, and is ready to put the same into Dwellings, Churches, Stores, or any other buildings, for lighting with Gas, or heating with steam or water, in the most thorough and substantial manner. All orders left at 11 Union Street will be promptly attended to. Steam Pipe and Valves of all sizes, and machine work of all descriptions furnished at short notice. N. B. All those who may favor him with their work may depend on having it done with the best materials, and by careful and experienced fitters.

Winn Ira, machinist, 11 Union, h 44 Winter
Winn William, machinist, 11 Union
Winship Amos, butcher, Lowell Street
Winship Edmund, hat dealer, 54 Union, h 43 Federal
Winship Edmund P, joiner, 41 Hanover
Winship Mrs. Martha O, 177 Congress
Winship Wm. A, paying teller Casco Bank, h rear 27 St. Lawrence
Winslow Abba, tailoress, 368 Congress
Winslow Albert, broker, 15 Exchange, h 181 Cumberland
Winslow Alfred B, clerk, 80 exchange, bds 31 chestnut
Winslow Mrs Ann, 35 free
Winslow Charles, trader, 16 temple
Winslow Daniel, 235 fore, h westbrook point
Winslow Daniel W, teamster, rear 62 fore
Winslow David, westbrook point
Winslow Mrs Eliza, rear 62 fore
Winslow Franklin C, ship carpenter, 16 park
Winslow George, trader, westbrook point
Winslow Henry, trader, 21 temple
Winslow Hezekiah 2d, berlin mills whf, h tolman place

WINSLOW & RANDALL, House, Sign, and Fancy Painters, No. 39 Union street. Orders solicited and promptly attended to.

HORACE WINSLOW.    G. A. C. RANDALL.

Winslow Horace, (& Randall) painter, 39 union
Winslow James E, potter, westbrook point
Winslow James N, agt eastern express co, 80 exchange
Winslow James R, stevedore, 109 exchange
Winslow Jeremiah, ship carpenter, 7 summer
Winslow John T, stone ware manufacturer, westbrook point
Winslow Joseph L, machinist, 235 fore
Winslow Moses, westbrook point
Winslow Nathan, provision packer, union whf, h 128 danforth
Winslow Peter G, ship master, westbrook point
Winthrop James, seaman, 103 congress
Wish Joseph H, mariner, burnham st
Wiswell Henry, tailor, 32 chestnut
Wiswell William M, fruit &c, 95 exchange, h 232 cumberland
Witham Albion, 192 fore, h cor park and spring
Witham Mrs Ann, 41 summer
Witham Charles, night watch at Corey's, h 31 washington
Witham Charles C, mariner, 41 summer
Witham Dunham, barber, 38 middle
Witham Eliphalet, mariner, 31 washington
Witham Francis, cabinet maker, 80 atlantic
Witham Isaac, laborer, 3 tinkham's court
Witham James, ship master, 194 congress
Witham James W, 194 congress
Witham Joseph C, mariner, 194 congress
Witham Thomas A, mariner, 41 sumner
Withington William, 6 dyer's lane
Wogan Patrick, railroad employee, 8 adams
Wolfe Joseph B, 63 commercial, h 4 monument
Wood Edward, laborer, 19 tate
Wood Ernest, weaver, 60 sumner
Wood George W, clerk at H H Hay's, bds 29 green
Wood John G, seaman, 60 fore
Wood John M, merchant, h 65 middle
Wood Nathan, druggist, h 42 oak
Wood Rufus E, merchant, central whf, bds U S hotel
Wood S A, laborer, 28 union
Wood William, physician, 80 free
Wood William H, broker, 30 exchange, h 52 state
Woods Charles, trader, 13 brattle
Woods Daniel, laborer, stetson's lane
Woods Daniel, cooper, salem lane
Woods James, carpenter, 4 washington
Woods John, truckman, 96 danforth
Woods Thomas, seaman, 5 bradbury's court
Woodard Charles, (Knights &) Richardson's whf, bds 77 spring
Woodard Enos, merchant, h 77 spring
Woodard Mrs Moses, bds U S hotel
Woodbury Charles, fisherman, C E ferry village
Woodbury Charles N, mariner, C E ferry village
Woodbury Freeman, fisherman, 12 chatham
Woodbury F O, teamster, 67 green
Woodbury Geo W, (Chase, W & Co) 175 middle, bds 179 cumb
Woodbury Howard, machinist, 12 chatham
Woodbury James, farmer, long island
Woodbury John, trader, 33 federal
Woodbury John B, ship master, C E ferry village
Woodbury Joseph B, ship master, C E ferry village
Woodbury Lewis A, clerk, 38 parris
Woodbury Mrs Martha, C E ferry village
Woodbury Martha D, 43 franklin
Woodbury Mrs M R, dressmaker, 58 federal
Woodbury Mary, 43 franklin
Woodbury N L, merchant, h 179 cumberland
Woodbury N P, (Harris & Co) 71 commercial, h 20 cross
Woodbury Robert S, mariner, 82 sumner
Woodbury Stephen K, mariner, C E ferry village
Woodbury Thomas, mariner, C E ferry village
Woodbury William, merchant, h 43 franklin
Woodbury William, railroad employee, 36 hanover
Woodbury Willard H, mail agent, 14 casco
Woodbury William S, post office clerk, 67 green
Woodbury William W, president ocean ins co, h 56 federal
Woodford William, joiner, libby's corner
Woodman Alfred, 18 free, h 20 waterville
Woodman Mrs Ann, 6 washington
Woodman Daniel, merchant, 258 congress
Woodman Daniel, 60 franklin
Woodman Geo W, (W, True & Co) 54 middle, h 207 congress
Woodman Jabez C, counselor, 31 exchange, h 185 cumberland
Woodman Jabez C jr, at 185 cumberland
Woodman Mrs Jeremiah, h 1 vaughan
Woodman Josiah, steamboat watchman, 64 cumberland
Woodman Mrs Martha, 49 cumberland
Woodman N M, old junk store, 251 congress
Woodside Samuel O, trader, h 5 danforth
Woolson Moses, principal girl's high school, 4 brown
Worcester George, joiner, 31 oak
Worcester George H, joiner, bds 31 oak
Worcester Ira, machinist, 13 st lawrence
Worcester Thomas, joiner, 14 clark
Wormwood Ansel A, hair dresser, 2 salem lane
Wormwood John, truckman, 2 salem lane
Worthy Miss Dorcas, boarding house, 8 chatham
Wragg William, confectioner, 91 federal
Wright Alonzo, slater, bds 15 cedar
Wright Mrs Betsey, hancock court
Wright Christopher, h 34 pearl
Wright Franklin, printer, 34 pearl
Wright George, coachman, 113 congress
Wright George A, secretary ocean insurance co, h 7 gray
Wright John, at Mrs Butler's, cumberland, munjoy hill
Wright Kendall, physician, 91 exchange
Wright Russell, farmer, 89 danforth
Wright Samuel U, blacksmith, bds 17 india
Wright Thomas, carriage trimmer, h 48 federal
Wyer Charles H, express wagoner, 36 brackett
Wyer David, fishmonger, neal street
Wyer Edward P, 28 brown
Wyer Eleazer, oyster saloon, lime, h 2 milk
Wyer George, brewer, preble, corner portland
Wyman S, with Chase, L & Co, widgery's whf, h 127 spring

YEATON EDWARD T, house island
Yeaton Miss Eliza, 237 congress
Yeaton John, (& Hale) 111 commercial, h 38 free
Yeaton John jr, (& Rounds) 36 commercial, h 81 spring
York Allen G, ship master, at 4 locust
York A F, clothier, 138 fore, h 9 garden
York Charles, ship carpenter, C E ferry village
York Charles, locomotive engineer, 33 fore
York Charles L, bookbinder, 10 atlantic
York Mrs Eliza Ann, 264 congress
York Mrs Elizabeth, C E ferry village
York Mrs Fanny, 26 washington
York George, railroad fireman, 17 hanover
York George W, joiner, 10 garden
York Horace, mariner, congress, above washington
York James, clerk, C E ferry village
York Jeremiah C, shipmaster, C E ferry village
York John C, (R G York & Son) hd long wharf, h parris st
York John C, shipping-master, h 10 garden
York John L, joiner, congress, above washington
York John W, sailmaker, at 12 atlantic
York Joseph, real estate broker, 10 atlantic
York Joseph M, sea captain, 41 fore
York Joseph S, (Goold & sailmaker, 73 comm'l, h 12 atlantic
York Joseph W, machinist, rear 44 munjoy
York Levi, farmer, congress, above washington
York Reuben G, (& Son) hd long wharf, h 17 winter
York Richard, laborer, rear 9 lafayette
York Robert M, sea captain, C E ferry village
York William R, boarding house, h 23 york
Young Aaron, physician, 15 market square, h 67 oxford
Young Amos C, currier, 1 essex court
Young B T, machinist, bds 19 parris
Young Charles G, paper hanger, 211 1-2 cumberland
Young Daniel T, shoemaker, h 119 brackett
Young David, blacksmith, 271 commercial, h 13 cross
Young G H, clerk, 336 congress
Young Henry J, cooper, salem lane
Young Jesse, truckman, vaughan, near brackett
Young John C, lumber surveyor, 272 commercial, bds 111
Young Levi, cooper, corner clark and spruce
Young Men's Christian Association Rooms, 82 exchange
Young Richard, railroad employee, bds 5 oak
Young T G, shipmaster, 81 oxford
Young William B, spar maker, bds 3 silver
Young ——, railroad fireman, 147 exchange

Zion's Advocate office, 82 exchange
CITY OFFICERS
FOR THE
MUNICIPAL YEAR ENDING APRIL, 1859.

JEDEDIAH JEWETT, MAYOR.

ALDERMEN.
Ward No. 1, William V. Bowen; Ward No. 2, Daniel W.
Fessenden; Ward No. 3, Nathaniel J. Miller; Ward No. 4,
James Todd; Ward No. 5, Mark P. Emery; Ward No. 6, Elea-
zer McKenney; Ward No. 7, Samuel E. Spring.

COMMON COUNCILMEN.
Ward No. 1, Moses Gould, Emery Cushing, Geo. W. Beal.
Ward No. 2, Jonathan M. Heath, George M. Elder, Samuel
Waterhouse, Jr.
Ward No. 3, Benjamin Fogg, Francis Blake, Daniel D. Aker-
man.
Ward No. 4, Charles H. Adams, Stephen Emerson, James
D. Seavey.
Ward No. 5, Stevens Smith, Newall A. Foster, James L.
Boothby.
Ward No. 6, Aretas Shurtleff, Edward P. Banks, Frederick
Hatch.
Ward No. 7, Jedediah N. Morrill, Lewis B. Smith, Levi
Weymouth.

LEWIS B. SMITH, President.
JOHN T. HULL, Clerk.

JOINT STANDING COMMITTEES.

ALDERMEN.
COUNCILMEN.
On Accounts.
16
On Public Buildings.
The Mayor, Alderman Emery. | Messrs. Blake, Adams and Smith, (Ward 5.)

On Highways, Sidewalks and Bridges.
Aldermen Miller and Spring. | Messrs. Weymouth, Emerson and Hatch.

On Laying out New Streets.
The Mayor, Aldermen Bowen | Messrs. Gould, Fogg and Weymouth
and Todd.

On Bells and Clocks.
Alderman Fessenden. | Messrs. Banks, Beal and Boothby.

On Cemeteries and Public Grounds.

On Finance, &c.
The Mayor, Aldermen Mc-

On Engrossed Bills.
Alderman Fessenden. | Messrs. Foster, Banks and Elder.

On Fire Department.
Aldermen Emery and Mc-
Kenney. | Messrs. Fogg, Beal and Foster.

On Drains and Sewers.

On Lamps and Lamp Posts.
Aldermen Bowen and Mc-

On Judicial Proceedings.
The Mayor, Alderman Fessen-

SUBORDINATE CITY OFFICERS.
City Clerk, William Boyd.
City Treasurer and Collector, Henry P. Lord.
Constable and Messenger, George T. Ingraham.
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City Solicitor, Edward Fox.
Street Commissioner, Henry C. Babb.
Harbor Master, John Waite.
City Engineer, C. H. Howe.
City Physician, D. O. Perry.
Consulting Physicians, J. T. Gilman, Chas. W. Thomas, Chas.
S. D. Fessenden.
Superintendent of Clocks, E. P. Banks.
Bell Ringer, David Stillings.
Ganger, Arthur M. Small.
Assistant Ganger, J. N. Morrill.
Superintendent of Burials, J. R. Mitchell.
Visiting Officer, C. C. Eaton.
City Printer, D. D. Akerman.
Weigher of Plaster and Coal, Holt Ingraham.


Assistant Assessors.—Ward No. 1, Joseph York; No. 2, Cyrus Nowell; No. 3, E. W. Simmons; No. 4, John M. Stevens; No. 5, George S. Nutting; No. 6, N. G. Cummings; No. 7, F. E. Pray.


Police Department.—Daniel Randall, City Marshal and Health Officer. William H. Plummer and Oren Ring, Deputy Marshals.

Constables chosen by the City Council.—Daniel Randall, Daniel Marrett, Francis B. Barr, George T. Ingraham, John H. Sherburne, Oren Ring, Stillman Soule, Daniel Gould, Jr., Richard C. Webster.


Policemen.—Josiah W. Babb, John M. Marston, F. E. Huckins, Alfred Staples, Francis B. Barr, Mahlon Akers, Daniel F. Gerts, Daniel Stevens, George B. Knight, George Green, Daniel Gould, jr., James P. Sleeper, Oliver H. Davis, William H.


*Sealer of Weights and Measures.*—Jesse H. Jones.

*Keeper of Powder Magazine.*—Thomas Harris.

*Weigher of Hay.*—Artemas Prentiss.

*Measurers of Wood and Bark by Railroad and Water Conveyance.*—P. W. Neal, William Graves.

*Measurers of Wood and Bark by Carts, Wagons and Sleds.*—Amos Grover, Ruel Shaw, Levi Weymouth.


*Cullers of Hoops and Staves.*—William E. Short, Edwin Fer-
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Field Drivers and Fence Viewers.—Levi Weymouth, Chas. Sampson, Ellis Mansfield, James Powell, Artemas Prentiss, Ira Hilbourn, Leonard Penny.

Cullers of Dry Fish.—Samuel Chase, John Chase, John Sterling, Wm. E. Short, Joshua W. Sawyer, Enoch Moody, Emery Cushing.

Pound Keepers.—Levi Weymouth, Chas. Sampson, Artemas Prentiss, James Powell.

WARD OFFICERS.

Warda,


Ward 7, Wm. H. Plummer.

CLERKS,


Ward 7, Parmenio W. Neal.

OFFICIAL VOTE OF THE CITY,

The following is the official vote of the city, for Mayor, for the past two years:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ward</th>
<th>1857</th>
<th>1858</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Willis</td>
<td>Cumminings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islands</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>1547</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VOTES FOR MAYOR, FOR THE LAST 27 YEARS.

The following table gives the votes for Mayor, for each year since the adoption of the City form of government:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Whig</th>
<th>Democratic</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1832</td>
<td>Emerson</td>
<td>621</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>1374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richardson</td>
<td>333</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Churchill</td>
<td>141</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1374</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1837</td>
<td>Cutter (w.)</td>
<td>940</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>1314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boody (d.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scattering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1314</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1838</td>
<td>Cutter (w.)</td>
<td>1245</td>
<td>985</td>
<td>2210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mitchell (d.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1839</td>
<td>Cutter (w.)</td>
<td>1044</td>
<td>686</td>
<td>1720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clapp (d.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scattering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1720</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1840</td>
<td>Cutter (w.)</td>
<td>776</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>1476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southgate (d.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scattering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1476</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1841</td>
<td>Churchill (w.)</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>680</td>
<td>1390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southgate (d.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scattering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1390</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Emerson died before the year expired, and Jonathan Dow was elected to fill the vacancy.

1833.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Whig</th>
<th>Democratic</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson (d.)</td>
<td>783</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jona. Dow, (w.)</td>
<td>709</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scattering</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1402</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1834.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Whig</th>
<th>Democratic</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cutter (w.)</td>
<td>1232</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson (d.)</td>
<td>885</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1835.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Whig</th>
<th>Democratic</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cutter (w.)</td>
<td>964</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris (d.)</td>
<td>558</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1522</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1836.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Whig</th>
<th>Democratic</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cutter (w.)</td>
<td>980</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapp (d.)</td>
<td>962</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1942</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No choice. Mr. Cutter elected by the City Council.
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(2d trial.)
Southgate (d.) - - 787
Churchill (w.) - - 577
Cutter (w.) - - 269
Scattering, - - 38

Total, - - 1671

No choice. The City Council elected Churchill.

1842.
Anderson (d.) - - 963
Churchill (w.) - - 863
Scattering, - - 23

Total, - - 1849

1843-(1st trial.)
Anderson (d.) - - 904
Greely (w.) - - 691
Cutter (w.) - - 311
Scattering, - - 12

Total, - - 1918

(2d trial.)
Anderson (d.) - - 745
Greely (w.) - - 547
Cutter (w.) - - 240
Scattering, - - 36

Total, - - 1568

There being no choice, the City Council elected Greely.

1844-(1st trial.)
Greely (w.) - - 771
Emery (d.) - - 582
Appleton (free soil) - - 468
Scattering, - - 10

Total, - - 1822

(2d trial.)
Greely (w.) - - 855
Greenough, (d.) - - 598
Scattering, - - 14

Total, - - 1467

1845-(1st trial.)
Greely (w.) - - 817
Clapp (d.) - - 666
Winslow, - - 316
Scattering, - - 19

Total, - - 1818

(2d trial.)
Greely (w.) - - 950
Clapp (d.) - - 636
Scattering, - - 6

Total, - - 1592

1846-(1st trial.)
Greely (w.) - - 764
Holden (d.) - - 515
Adams, - - 514
Scattering, - - 6

Total, - - 1799

(2d trial.)
Greely (w.) - - 941
Holden (d.) - - 849
Scattering, - - 6

Total, - - 1796

1847.
Greely (w.) - - 1018
Wells (d.) - - 687
Scattering, - - 20

Total, - - 1725

1848-(1st trial.)
Greely (w.) - - 811
Howard (d.) - - 720
Scattering, - - 116

Total, - - 1647

Of the scattering, 93 for Clapp.

(2d trial.)
Greely (w.) - - 922
Howard (d.) - - 715
Clapp (d.) - - 103
Scattering, - - 13

Total, - - 1753
1849—(1st trial.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clapp (d.)</td>
<td>1016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahoon (w.)</td>
<td>957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scattering,</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>2068</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(2d trial.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cahoon (w.)</td>
<td>1066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapp (d.)</td>
<td>1032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scattering,</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>2182</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There being no choice, J. B. Cahoon was elected by the Council.

1850.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cahoon (w.)</td>
<td>1013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCobb (d.)</td>
<td>674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scattering,</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>1710</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1851—(1st trial.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neal Dow (w.)</td>
<td>1184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepley (d.)</td>
<td>972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noyes,</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scattering,</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>2386</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(2d trial.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dow (w.)</td>
<td>1331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepley (d.)</td>
<td>875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scattering,</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>2308</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1852.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parris (d.)</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dow (w.)</td>
<td>1496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scattering,</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>3399</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1853.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cahoon (w.)</td>
<td>1313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dow,</td>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox,</td>
<td>611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fessenden,</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scattering,</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>2511</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1854.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cahoon,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dow,</td>
<td>1487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scattering,</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>3111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1855.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dow (maine law)</td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCobb (citizens)</td>
<td>1829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scattering,</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>3742</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1856.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCobb (citizens)</td>
<td>2115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis (republican)</td>
<td>1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scattering,</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>3957</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1857.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Willis (repub)</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings (citizens)</td>
<td>1547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scattering,</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>3514</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1858.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jewett (repub)</td>
<td>1757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepley, (dem.)</td>
<td>1490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scattering,</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>3300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The following gentlemen composed the City Council for the Municipal Year 1856-7, viz:

JAMES T. McCOBB, MAYOR.

Aldermen.—Ward 1, Samuel R. Leavitt; Ward 2, Joseph R. Brazier; Ward 3, Charles C. Harmon; Ward 4, Rufus E. Wood; Ward 5, Samuel J. Anderson; Ward 6, N. O. Cram; Ward 7, J. S. Palmer.


The following gentlemen composed the City Council for the Municipal Year 1857-8, viz:

WILLIAM WILLIS, MAYOR.

Aldermen.—Ward 1, Samuel R. Leavitt; Ward 2, Daniel W. Fessenden; Ward 3, N. J. Miller; Ward 4, Rufus E. Wood; Ward 5, Elisha Trowbridge; Ward 6, Renselaer Cram; Ward 7, Samuel E. Spring.


FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Samuel R. Leavitt, Chief Engineer, No. 3 Sherbrooke st.
Harris C. Barnes, 1st Assistant Engineer, No. 35 Federal st.
John C. Tuksbury, 2d Assistant Engineer, No. 8 Pearl st.
Ezra Russell, 3d Assistant Engineer, No. 10 Hanover st.
Francis Loring, 4th Assistant Engineer, No. 7 Franklin st.
Jacob Fogg, 5th Assistant Engineer, Portland st.
Lewis B. Smith, 6th Assistant Engineer, No. 142 Brackett st.
CASCO ENGINE COMPANY, No. 1.

Location of Engine, near corner of Oak and Congress streets.
John L. Shaw, Director, 19 Elm st.
Edwin Bicknell, Assistant do., Cotton st.
Geo. H. Robinson, Clerk, High st.
Samuel W. Burns, Steward, 56 Mechanic st.
Forty Members.

ATLANTIC ENGINE COMPANY, No. 2.

Location of Engine, Spring street, between Park and State sts.
W. H. D. Joyce, Director, 85 Fore street
Thos. Edwards, Assistant do., 67 Park street.
Stephen Berry, Clerk, 21 Pleasant st.
B. M. Crossman, Steward, 33 Salem street.
Thirty-six members.

TIGER ENGINE COMPANY, No. 3.

Location of Engine, corner of Milk and Lime streets.
John F. Chase, Director, 196 Congress street.
Charles Walker, Assistant do., 5 Church street.
John H. Russell, Clerk, 10 Franklin street.
W. H. Chase, Steward, 1 Federal street.
Forty members.

OCEAN ENGINE COMPANY, No. 4.

Location of Engine, Brackett street, near Pine.
Joseph Johnson, Director, 86 Spring street.
Joseph Deguio, Assistant do., 66 Danforth street.
W. D. Mariner, Clerk, 7 Beach street.
William Hatch, Jr., Steward, M street.
Forty members.

PORTLAND ENGINE COMPANY, No. 5

Location of Engine, Franklin street, head of Sumner.
N. G. Nichols, Director, 9 Wilmot street.
A. F. Gay, Assistant do., 22 Franklin street.
J. H. Hall, Clerk, 11 India street.
Benj. Bell, Steward, Frothingham's Court.
Forty members.

DAVIDSON ENGINE COMPANY, No. 6.

Location of Engine, Lime street.
Alvin Neal, Director, 25 Fore street.
George S. Sylvester, Assistant do., rear 9 High street.
Edward H. Dunn, Clerk, 41 Parris street.
Francis Bartlett, Steward, foot Center street.
Forty Members.
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DELUGE ENGINE COMPANY, No. 7.
Location of Engine, Casco street, opposite Prospect.

Benjamin Ilsley, Director, 23 Elm street.
Daniel W. Nash, Assistant do., 6 Parris street.
Freedom Nash, Clerk, 1 Mechanic street.
Levi Williams, Steward, 22 Casco street.
Forty members.

DIRIGO ENGINE COMPANY, No. 8.
Location of Engine, Congress, near India street.

Nahum Littlefield, Director, 10 High street.
James W. Plaisted, Assistant do., 69 Green street.
Charles H. Littlefield, Clerk, 10 High street.
Perry Oliver, Steward, 35 Warren street.
Thirty-eight members.

PACIFIC ENGINE COMPANY, No. 9.
Location of Engine, corner St. Lawrence and Monument streets.

Spencer Rogers, Director, 41 St. Lawrence street.
E. W. Porter, Assistant do., 9 Munjoy street.
G. W. Beal, Clerk, 40 Atlantic street.
Cyrus Latham, Steward, 18 Atlantic street.
Forty members.

WASHINGTON HOOK & LADDER COMPANY, No. 1.
Location of House, Congress, near India street.

William F. Soule, Director, 125 Congress street.
Walter Harmon, Assistant do., corner Oxford and Boyd streets.
Sandford A. Carpenter, Clerk, 34 Washington street.
Charles Hall, Steward, 68 Washington street.
Twenty members.

HOOK AND LADDER CARRIAGE, No. 2.
In house on Spring Street, with Ladders, Hooks &c.

HOOK AND LADDER CARRIAGE, No. 3.
In City Stable on South street, with the necessary apparatus.

CITY HOSE CARRIAGE.
In Hose house, Spring street. Has five hundred feet good Leading Hose. There is no company attached to this Carriage, or to Hook and Ladder Carriages, Nos. 2 and 3, but they are taken to and from fires, by persons employed for that purpose, with horses.

IN CITY STABLE, SOUTH STREET;
One Engine in working order, used as a spare Engine.
Cataract Engine, not in use.
Hydramon Engine, not in use.
Bucket Carriage, not in use.
Two spare Hose Carriages.
About two thousand feet of small-sized, second-hand Hose.

IN HOSE HOUSE, SPRING STREET.
About 2700 feet of Leading Hose.

AT CHIEF ENGINEER'S OFFICE.
6 Lanterns, 5 Axes, 5 Fluid Cans, 6 Torches, 7 Spanners,
12 Belts, 9 lbs. Wicking, 3 Trumpets.

RECAPITULATION.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Engineers</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Members</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Engines in use</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; feet of Leading Hose, about</td>
<td>6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; feet of Suction Hose</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hose Carriages in use</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hook and Ladder Carriages in use</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bucket Carriage not in use</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hose Carriages not in use</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Belts and Spanners</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Axes</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Crowdrows</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lanterns</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Buckets</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; feet of Hose not in use, (small)</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Reservoirs</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wells</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Shovels</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Engines not in use</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LIST OF RESERVOIRS AND WELLS, WITH THEIR NUMBER AND LOCATION.

RESERVOIRS.

1. Congress, head of India street.
2. Wilmot, near Congress street.
3. Cumberland, corner Chestnut street.
4. Cumberland, near Green street.
5. Congress, front of Union Church.
7. Federal, corner Court street.
8. Sumner, near Mountfort street.
9. Middle, corner Deer street, (no use.)
10. Silver, between Middle and Milk streets.
11. Union, near Middle street.
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12. Free, corner Center street.
13. Danforth, corner Maple Street.
15. Spring, corner Winter street.
16. Spring, corner South street.
17. State, corner Danforth street.
18. Commercial street, head Long Wharf.
19. Danforth, corner Clark street.
20. Cumberland, corner Franklin street.
21. No use—covered over.
22. St. Lawrence, corner Monument street.
23. Mayo, near Cumberland street.
24. Head of State street.
25. Park, corner Spring street.
26. Pleasant, corner Center street.
27. Middle, corner India street.
28. Federal, corner Franklin street.
29. Cumberland, corner Pearl street.
30. Adams street.
31. Portland, corner Alder street.
32. Preble, corner Congress street.
33. Brackett, corner Vaughan street.
34. York, corner Tate street.
35. Salem, corner Brackett street.
36. Brackett, corner Gray street.
37. Danforth, corner High street.
38. Exchange, corner Middle street.
40. Cumberland, corner Washington street.
41. Atlantic street.
42. Oxford, corner Pearl street.
44. Carlton, corner Brackett street.
45. Lafayette street.
46. Middle, near Franklin street.
47. Portland, corner Green street.
49. Cumberland, between Brown and Preble streets.
50. Commercial street, head Widgery’s Wharf.
51. Deer, near Middle street.
52. Plum, near Middle street.
53. Free, corner Oak street.
54. Clark, corner Spruce street.

WELLS.

1. Federal, corner Franklin street.
2. Federal street, opposite Baptist church.
3. Temple street, rear Hanson’s store.